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1500 COS SACKS 0VERC0REA BORDER nnipl THOMPSON OFfERS 10 REllF
RUSSIANS ,,,,n" »«—*»— | AND UAKE A FULL CONFESSION

NEW YEAR’S EVE RAMBLE ELABORATED
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3000 RUSSIANS SINK IN LAKE BAIKAL-

Mr. Borden's Lieutenant in Quebec 
Writes a Frank Letter, Handing 

in His Resignation.
Gen. PfluQ Reports That All Is 

Quiet on the Banks of 
the Yalu.

MORE HARD LUCK.

Sa.m, Thompson, the fugitive returning officer, will be in the # 
witness box of the civic investigation Monday or Tuesday. At that 4 
time a full confession, covering all knowledge of crooked election * 
methods he possesses, will have been placed in the hands of Mr. 
Riddell. Arrangements were practically completed Thursday night 
by which the fugitive agreed to return and tell a story “that will 
reveal a sickening condition of municipal corruption in high piaces” 
was the way a gentleman familiar with the situation put it in con
versation with The World. Among other things it will show the 
distribution of corporation boodle at the Palmer House the night 
after election, at which a corporation agent and a controller were 
present

$ Warrant Sworn Out for the 
Arrest of the Missing D.R.O. 

and He’ll Come In.
WARRANT FOR THOMPSON.

Amvarrant is in the hands of the de* 
4 tectJv'fc force for the apprehension of 

Samuel Thompson, the fugitive return
ing officer. It was sworn out yester
day and charges him with evading ser
vice of a subpoena to appear hsfors 
the civic investigation- 

The authorities have discovered that

never
He Is at the home of a 

friend, and if he docs not surrender 
a under the agreement to become a Crown. 
11 witness his apprehension 'is expected 

to be a matter of but a few hours 
4 - -------- -

IT HAS BEEN PROVED.

Wholesale padding of voters’ lists st 
j the City Hall.

Criminal carelessness in the selection 
of deputy returning officers, poll clerks 
and constables.

Widespread stuffing of ballot boxes 
by returning officers and poll clerks In 
the interest of controllers, aldermen and 
school trustees.

Dishonest counting of ballot* by re- 
#. turning officers and poll clerks.
* i The presence at the time of the count

ing of the vote of aldermen and 
trailers in. booths where frauds 
perpetrated.

Plenty of money forthcoming 
ploy counsel for the defence of the dis
honest returning officers and poll clerks.

WHAT 8AM WILL TELL.
4X tvi1 > et. PETERSBURG. Feb. 19.—Major- 

Gen. Pflug, chief of staff to Vice
roy Allexieff, has sent the follow
ing telegram from Port Arthur: 
' Our scouts report that no Jap
anese have been either at Tsencnu 
or Ptngynng, Corea. The popula
tion is indifferent towards us. • The 
.ice on the Yalu River is beginning 
to go out Natives say that if a 
high tide comes In. five days the 
ice will begin to drift. The west 
coast of the Liaotung Peninsula 
is covered with ice for a distance 
of a tnlle and a quarter to sea. 
None of the enemy’s ships have 
been seen lately. There have been 
no fresh attempts—to~destroy tbo 
railroad.”

6T. PETERSBURG, Feb. 19—Paul 
Lessar, Russian Minister at Pekin,' 
has telegraphed that Yuanshaik-il. 
commander-in-chlef of the Chinese 
army, intends to send 10,000 men 
from Paotingfu to Shanhalkwan.

BT- PETERSBURG. Feb. 19.—The r f- 
flcial report of the Chemulpo fight 
gives the losses on the Variag at 
one officer and thirty-three men 
killed, two officers slightly wound
ed and seventeen 
wounded. There were no losses on 
board the Korietz. The officers and 
crews of both ships behaved nob-

Ottawa, Feb. 39—(Special-)—It was 
learned here to-night that the letter in 
which F. D. Monk, M.P., tendered his 
resignation as Quebec leader to It. L. 
Borden has been made public on Mont
real. The news comes as no surprke, 
since It was well understood in minis
terial circles that Mr. Monk some time 
ago formally made known his Intention j 4 
of abandoning the Quebec leadership, i j

It is understood that two months ag>, 2 
or more, Mr. Monk wrote to a proml- ! 
nenit Liberal M.P. of Quebec, asking ( 
if the general elections would take place i 
before a session of parliament- He ox- 4 
plained that he wanted the information # 
for personal reasons and would regard * 
it as confidential. The Liberal M-P. 
replied that there would be another ses- # 
sion of parliament befbre dissolution. Î 
Replying to this communication Mr- 
Monk said that h^'Nras not at all sat- # 
isfiod with the why the party’s affairs 1 
in Quebec were being conducted, and he i * 
had decided to surrender the leadership, j f 
If, ho said, the general elections were ? 
to take place before another ses-don, 
he would feel It Ills duty to fight- He 
had no desire to flee on the eve of t 
battle, but as a session of parliament “ 
was to be held before dissolut lorn he 
felt himself at liberty to retire from his 
pout.

These letters of Mr- Monk’s, it ap
pears, were turned over by the Liberal 
member to whom they were addressed ' 
to Sir Wilfrid I-aurier. For some time 
therefore the Prime Minister bus had i 
in his possession what Is practically Mr. 
Monk's resignation. i
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Thompson will not be a Crown witness in the sense that im
munity from prosecution will be extended him in return for his infor
mation, but his brothers have received the assurance that if hta 
story is as salacious as the man's fifteen years in city elections 
might indicate from his recent work, and points unerringly to the 
source of corruption, the services he has rendered the authorities 
wilt be a strong consideration for mercy.

The determination of the Thompson brothers to induce their 
brolfaer to return and make a clean breast of everything is the result 
of pressure exerted on the two employes of the postofflee department 
from official sources, amdi the energy of the prosecution to charge 
each brother with perjury or suppressing evidence because of their 
efforts in protecting the fugitive.

Sam Thompson, according to a reputable gentleman interested in 
the case, will supply information that will result in a criminal action 
against a controller and perhaps two aldermen and the .agents of a 
corporation frequently charged with furnishing campaign boodle in 
Toronto. The loan company thru which the actual cash went into 
the hands of the disbursing agents will be forced to exhibit books 
to determine the truth of the story.

Dr. Mills was used Wednesday evening to represent to the 
Thompson brothers the real situation, and Judge Winchester has 
been informed, according to an attorney, upon what grounds Thomp
son hopes to be permitted to return and give his evidence.

The brothers of the fugitive say he is really sick, and1 since he 
has observed the Durance confession he is more than anxious to tell 
what he knows, so that he may return to his home.
Mes co!tiiCnJ^.Sam S t°°1' Jie c<Mild tel1 noting that the author!- 
stuffed L J’r°Ven-, Slm WlU be able ,0 te‘l for whom he
b.wnî Æ ba'lot, box and what he got for it, whence came the 
Xe(1'u“d, ^ "here mucb of it went. The story is Said) to point
balance? tiYoYhY S?* °fit pa!4tbe nlght before election and the 
balare the, nlgbt afterwards. Thompson will swear he was the
ramfly°w'orkedr ^ C<mtroller Richardson, for whom otùers of the

Ji ,has been ,no ®ecret *n political circles since the reports of the 
plugging were circulated, that Thompson was one of the returning 
°®“rs ,who could convict the persons higher up who were instru
mental in controlling the election of certain officials. It was to shield 

p*°pIe °f money and high influence that such a desperate 
6ave Sam Thompson. The brothers worked to 

that end, until all are now confronted with serious charges.
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VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 19.—Matti 
Kurrlkki, head of the labor *l\party
tn Finland, is in Vancouver, and 
says that if Finland is supplied with 
munitions of war it will rise in a 
body and attack Russia, thus aid
ing the Japanese in their 
struggle.

r.75 n
A ! vvn-

present

![WASHINGTON, Feb. to em-MONK WRITES BORDEN.. ... 39.—United
States Minister Allen has cabl-d 
the American State Department 
from Seoul, under yesterday’s date, 
that a company of Corean soldiers 
attacked an electric, carriage be
longing to an American citlz-m 
Wednesday night, damaging it and 
Injuring the operator, 
seamen, quieted the disturbance.

London, I eb. 19.—Sir Mortimer Dur
and, British Ambassador at Wash
ington will, it is understood, be 
transferred to St. Petersburg ns 
successor to Sir Charles Scott vho 
retires in three months after forty- 
hve years diplomatic service. The 

eriHlely man’ Sir Edwin 
r-t Madrid,luiU5be on axxx>uut of his Rus

sian wife, mho was the widow of 
the great Pan Slav leader Asakoff.

■J' j Montreal, FeH. 19.— (Special.) —Pome 
wetitsà. ÏYou ago your correspondent wire! 
-that F. D. Monk, M.P., had written a ' 
letter to R. L. Borden, M.P., who was * 
then staying at the Windsor Hotel, that J 
he wkCied to retire from the French- 
Conservative leaderahlp, • a statement 
which was flatly contradicted 
time.

Sarnnel Come to Jodgntent
The well-defined reporls that Samuel 

Thompson, the fugitive, had offered to 
return and make n full confession, an 
elaboration of the Now Year's'Eve epi
sode in which prominent politicians 
were slumming with ward hee.trf, the 
distribution of boodle befoss. and after 
election, and the method by which the 
"gang” got together and operated, even 
to tile point of making cash peyrr ents 
to the election booths wore the prime 
factors of a nensatlvn.il character re
vealed In ithe civic investigation yester
day.
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It may be said that- your carre- ( 
spondent had seen a copy of the letter ( 
to question, but as it was of a semi- ^ 
confidential nature the text was wiih- 
b-id- To-day, however, Mr- Monk has 
hlmrelf given out the same letter for 
publication. The communication reads 
as follows:

y.

On to the Legislature! 
Battle Cry of Kingston

and
— \ " * x'x Monk to Borden.

Borden, K.C. 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal:

„ Montreal, Jan. 17, 1904.
Mr- Borden,—The news that 

another session of parliament Is to 
take place, and tna.t the general 
eleotions are to be postponed Inde
finitely, permits me to carry out a 
d9d*ioo which I had reached some 

eltho I had deferred Its 
roaMzatlon. because I thought, like 
many others, that the electoral cam
paign was upon us Since 1900 I 

far_as >t was in my power, 
tried to discharge the duties of 
l£?T£f our P'tty to this province, 
and I have to say that I have re- 

? ^ lbe most kind and courteous 
treatment at the hands of the peo
ple of the Province of Quebec.

There are, however, elements 
our party here which are far froin
!™L8ty,'Tthffc to fact, they 
are hostile to me. The task of lead- 
lug the imposition at the'present time 
in tile province Is a difficult one, 
and success depends upon complete 
narmbny. Under these conditions I 
uiave reached the couclusion that U
Tvivoavr^+ better for me to confine 
myself to my duties as simply as 
n member of parliament, and I ad
dress myself to you as leader of th* 
opposition, to make known my de
termination. —

T am sure that I can in this way 
make myself more useful in the 
ranks of the party. I will continue 
to defend the interests of my con
stituents who have so generou-ly 
supported me in the past

Yours very truly,

To R. L. M.P.,

Albxikff : Now, wouldn’t that jarski youE Not enough ice for 
him to walk across and toojnuch ice for him to swim across—and the Japs 
expected every minute.

Interest In the trial has now reached 
such -proportions that officers are sta
tioned at the doors to keep back there 
who come too late to get standing room. 
This indicates how the unfolding of the 
story of corruption has gradually pro
voked public concern Until to-day every 
chu» of society is represented in the 
masses that seek admission-

Aid. Ramsden, Alfred Manure, George 
Robinson, Bernard Kelly and a num
ber of ward heelers who were working 
ftxr various candidates, were in tho 
box during the day, together with Dur
ance and George Thompson- Much in
terest centred In the New Year’s Eve 
tour of Controller Richardson, Aid. 
Ramsden and others in Kelly’s hack 
thru the ward, and especially the gath
ering at George ’Robinson’s home on 
Centre-street, where It is alleged plans 
were laid for controlling the election 
hi that part of the city.

How the Itnmkle Bpffin.
The story of how this little secret 

meeting became public Is almost as In
teresting, as showing the way gug 
methods actually work In practice, as 
any other phase. James MeLa-ugiunn. 
watchman at Shea's Theatre; George 
Robinson, the Healy brothers.Beamish, 
a York-street barber, and a numher 
of othet ward workers, were In Vhe 
habit of organfztng for city campaign" 
and supporting certain candidate® who 
paid for their pcrvUceia The night 
before election, tile gang met at 
Robinson’s home and candidates came 
to ser them, among others Controller 
Richardson and 
They
cf beer and

e-C OSSA CHS IN COREA.
London, Feb. 20^—The Cily Council Unanimous in In- ^ T-

tention to Petition for f<?rc the Ontario legislature bo
_ .* Ü3ven pov^er to take all step®Remedial Legislation. necessary to procure the pass

ing of the said bill-
Kingston, Feb. 16,-(Spectol.)—To Tt Wlls explained that the note of

emphasize the fact that the City of ,!!!? was "ot “long party lines.
but that the gentlemen who voted in Kingston Is desirous of having the favor of It, first having a conference 

Ontario government alter the existing before seeking remedial legislation, 
charter of the street railway coin- l#°!ü5ibt 11 !° be to the best Interests

pany the City Council at a special speedier termination of the present 
meeting to-night were unanimous in difficulty. They had never been cp- 
thelr inteution to present a petition P<?sed to the idea of going to the leg

islature, but thought at the time the 
resolution was presented that 
ference with the company would see 

The resolution as passed to-night is ' the cars running sooner. However
now that it wa* decided to go to thé 
legislature, they declared themselves 
as in favor of that measure, as they 
had always been they said. The only 
difference was a desire to first see 
what the company were prepared to 
do, more by way of giving them no 
chance to assert that they 
no chance to come to terms.

But it could be clearly seen at the 
meeting that every one present 
now anxious that the

atS^ul of The Dally Mall ropoZ^ 

j »00 Cossacks are crossing- the &< 
near Wijq, and that Cossacks 
frave already advanced 
tfer as Anju.

Cablegrams

that 
order 

scouts 
into Corea es

iv
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received here from 
Shanghai declare that Gen. Ma, who Is 
Protecting the borders_. , of Chili Pro-
more’rtTreCS,.thalt i:t ls becoming daily 
intoir^ diffleult to prevent THU pttt-
nbse troops at sinmingtiX- :
FROM CROSSING THE Ll.fuSo AND 
5^0 A GING THE RUSSIANS EM- 
nOAD™ IX GUARDIN'C THE RAIL-

et^.Sreatw?Çortance ls«ttOohed to the 
toorles published' in Paris and ei«e-

«“«nent of alleged in- ^ Petersburg, Feb. 19,-The Russian By xorris newman

foment to-day abolished the con- Tieutsin, Feb. 19,-At NewcWng t9- 
Ihistorn war, the belief Wng that if ^rSb'P Up°n a" Dews tele-. day x obt£lined trom an, ofrlc“Vho
to the interest of all powers Km'-,- ««“"* eoing abroad. Tile liftiug of . . ' wno
stops that the struggle be localized. As the embargo, which has existed for gen- K , e ca a» rop e to he Yeni-

jolned with Hus- crations, upon the tree transmission of -I’i ' T 01 the exploston wh,ch
natfraJ^r X ^ Russia, came os a direct oTtL f °f ^ —uuent

distance in her present difficulties, a,- result of consideration, of the subject _ oyaun, in Dalny Bay,
hom™stCrm1,',Rrf? ti,at- R hv- by the Czar. In some respects the ac- . ,Tbe W"S en*a*e<1 on Feb’

prcparcd tor thm is regarded as Kc most Imputant ’'VZ, 4°° mtoM-
RussJan despatches record the rapid aot since the emancipation of the serfs, j dd planted 388. The 389th float-

growth of anti-British feeling, one say- Under a regime allowing perfect free- °f *lnklng. On this the
«ng many Engli<jh bovs hsXL nî.L ^ 1 L irLv j ^emscM drew off and fired at it with
withdrawn from Russia.n schools owing : ^ fOTeigI1 prcs5» U 15 beheved hcr,h,gh^ &in&’ attempting to sink or
ito Insults, anti th^ro is evidence in lWia* 111185îa ceiase to be constant- explode it. . ,
public resorts in Kieff that the nos1- subject to underground attack. While ahu« loocupied;- the lookout it ^ under«.innvi ailî*
tien of the British residents wcmld he Victim of slander , dlstovc're1d the Ship had drifted ln a few Mr- Monk will
ver>- dangerous •should O-rMt T>rr*aÎT. «,,, \ slanUei- close to another mine. He gave an Ji da>s, a meeting of hisbecome involved in itii» Ru«=é-Japanes- 1 >eaw’ sald a promtnent off,- alarm and jumped overboard.8 fmme- ii”11^!,-10 Kiv- them
Issue. p clal to-day, "our country has been the rtlately there was a terrific explosion.! ,lmpJp detaHs of toM resignation-

victim of every Imaginable slander and °ne hundred and ninety officers and ' ^ iaa11 ,YerY ’U'^l for people to say

gwrijs&svsri.
Vienna, Feb. 19.—According to a de- * 1at tetograins addressed to foreign by boats, were saved. The officer jay-, ^

«patch received here the ^ews sources went thru the hands of the mines, who was the only man', ,Monk was perfect’y rig-lit when days 1he committee on Church Co-
have met with another S the Russian censor. Any story, no mat- to the Russian fleet with knowledge of' hn«irilaï^d t?at e’,tWa|n element was an? 1 nj°" ®tTTt u? ,PLeeby*

-, ,, . r d,sa®ter nn ter bow baseless or exaggerated that Exactly how mines were disposed wasl Î, ®nd, be. of course, referred to ter'an Churches of the United States
Dml-Ï° REGIMENTS OF was sent surreptitiously across the bore amone tlle killed. Borden s advisers du this etty. i,nd the Committee on Fraternity and

oo,FfKS AND ONE OF dt-r, was greedily accepted abroad, as A 'ollent storm followed, when the1 n „ 11 !irst place i:he leader of the. Union of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
UROWwifn GUARDS HAVE BEEN time, because the government would "lines came to the surface and float- " r'a* ve 

_.„rf ,R ’” supposed the ice not put its official stamp upon It- Regu- e,d ilbout in aH directions. The next
an Univr the ,ra*n and rlmt tor anti-Russian news factories '»ve day l.be Boyarln was sent to assist in

, 10 *be bottom. This will been in operation in Berlin, Vienna and -securing them. She was caught in a
n a loss of three thousand lives, elsewhere, and these have spread the st°rm, however, and driven ashore on

most absurd and preposterous libels . tbe rocks, where she has becoiyq 
Kvery act of 1ho government has been wreck, 
twisted or distorted* Insignificant stn- 

'An American * <lonL affairs or workmen’s riots have 
been magnified into great movements of 
popular discontent, until certain po
tions of the world have been led to be- 

of Feb. ID, “and Hove that Russia was perpetually on 
„ Americans 'iVenrl ove of a great revolution.

a force of marines. "
There are rumors of 

Flth Germany, Mho 
n£bts in Shantung.
SH?^TmT»REB RUSSIAN V.'AK- 
miACT " PORT ARTHUR

Lifting of Embargo Looked on as 
Important as the Emancipa- 

pation of the Serfs.

to effect aStorm Caused 398 Mines to Come to 
Surface, and Boyarin Wrecked 

Securing Them.

1
in

to the legislative assembly asking for 
remedial legislation. a con

us follows:

MOVED by Aid. Mowat, se
conded by Aid. Carson, that the 
petitions now hereunto amended 
with reference to the Kingston, 
Portsmouth and Cataraqui Elec
tric Railway Company be for
warded to E. J. B.
M.L.A., with the request that 
he present them to his honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and to the 
legislative assembly of On
tario and on their right being 
granted, that he produce the bill 
In accordance therewith 
that the committee consisting 
of Aid. Behan,
Knapp, appointed by the 
lutlon of their Council on Mon-

I
1

were givenPense,

was
.___,, ^ government

should grant the change® Jn the chart
er the company asked for. The bylaw 

to the taking over of the 
Light, Heat and Power Company had 
its first reading to-night, action being 
deferred till Mr. Aylesworth’s opinion 
is given, which is expected

/
l

and
F. D- Monk.

Ramsden. 
kegs 

some
money distributed. McLaughlan got 
pay for working for Raimsdeq, M<— 
Munich and Richardson; At least 
Robinson, who paid them, said y the 
boodle came from these candidates.

After the explosion, and ex-Contrai
ler Burn® had 'been summoned for al- 
Vegpd .Vepeaiting, 'McLaughlan, • who 
was always a Bums supporter, got mid 
and threatened to reveal what Rich
ardson had been doing for the gang. 
He thought Richardson and Loudon 
were responsible for the prosecution 
of Burns. McLaughlan’s remark® came 
to the ears of Bums’ counsel. A quiet 
Investigation wa® commenced.

The World got wind of the story 
and sent a man to McLaughlan. He 
denied the story wholly, ridiculed the 
whole business and the reporter was 
scarcely out of hi® presence when he 
boasted to a third party how easy he 
hud "thrown the bull con" Into a rc-

Ald.
had a couple of 

there was
Mowat, and

resn-
next week. 

Macdonald.more - »he PRESBYTERIANISM IN THE ILS.

St- Louis. Mo., Feb. 19.—After con
ferences extending over the past three

the civic INVESTIGATION.

a feature oft he civic Investigation 
has been the evidence brought to light 
In connection with a jaunt thru Ward
2J>yL5C,rVain cnndidates for the Board of 
Conti-Ol and the City Council. Among 
these candidates and their friends was 
a man named Nicholson. Mr. Nicholson 
ls a traveler for a well-known city firm 
and lives on Pape-avenue.

f Ceilings, Skylights and Roof-
OhrargAt® mT®Tephcn® *if 17zls **“ a?d

ed

ou
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lary 1. party appointed Messrs. Church unanimously adopted an agree-
Hackett and Pelletier <as Quebec organ!- ment as a basis of the union of the two 
zor® without consulting the French- churches. It will have to be ratified 
uanadian leader. Then It is alleged that toy both general assemblies when they 
-Ir. Lorcien gave Hugh Graham a letter meet. Both general assemblies meet 
guaranteeing the proprietor of The Star'May 19, the Presbyterian branch at 
auL-ï’. i. P^'rottiige of the Moutcral Buffalo and the Cumberland branch at 
district should the Conservative party Dallas, Tex. The action of these com- 

Mr" Cratoom. |t ts also mit tees. If ratified, will make the Fres- 
oertr™k to rt!w ** campaign ! byterian Church national In character, 
thea Conservative party, that with a membership opproxlmatlng I - 

.he canvassed for it, and intended to 250,000. * mating i,
manage it almost exclusively from Tlie 
Star office. It is aQso mid that Hie 
rami float ions of his vities extended 
even into other prox incos.

Aril all .this wa® done,in the face of 
the fact that the French-Cana-d'ans 
are overwhelmingly in the majority 
arid some people ask why the Conserva
tives do not win seats.

4ce.

6.90
6.65
6.90 a to-ONLY THREE INTACT

Feb. 19.
.65

DEATHS.
BRAXTON—At her brother-in-law's resi

dence, Buffalo, on ThursUay, the Igih 
Inst.. Mabel Branton.

Funeral will

iTxmdon,

,n5 Post, under date
V t5 r(1>orrtod that 
to land

TO-DAY in TORONTO.1.10
.4 S l■’«"‘‘I’ !Tol.toKe John FraneLs Waters 

ei Doan Swift and His Times."
T.mtnto University, Prof. RimBav

rhé o^:"” 7lZat',rttt

.'l.s"n'mT' Di"lvi,lg rlub. Queens Pnik,

. . ‘“he place from E. J.
Humphrey s undertaking establishment 
470 yueen-street west, on Monday at 2 :in 
P-ni., to the Necropolis. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation.

Ca™ At Toronto Custom Hanse, Feb.
V ivs,rgllrct.A,m Carlerj mother of Hugh MoXVhlrter, ln her KTrd 
County Tyrone, Ireland.

Funeral leaves on 5 o'clock train for 
Mount Albert, l’ob. 20.

DAtIDSON-At his lato residence 270 
Berkeley, st reef, Toronto, on the ltttu inst., 
lb-bet t Moffatt Davidson, merchant tailor 
year”*1 °f ,tld8etowii. Out., In hjs 64th 

Kunt-val private.
pr>T,'F:K—(to the 1hth inst.. at his late

tH! m hP7..^^,'MUI“D stoT' Anl,ur T' f- Meteorolog ,n, ofile,. Toionti Feb i® _ 
Vi,:. r,h 43r<l xear, member of Toronto '* P.m-)-toglit snowfalls havetoeeutwl ,o- 
Hre Department. day tn the Maritime Previn*--s wwSTiw

Monday at 3 p.m.. to St. James' "here the wr-ather has I-eon for til? 
itKtorj. Friends and acquaintancee t>ert füir. Moderate temnorai uti* ha- 

Pleas, accept this intimation. vailed from Asslnlboa m -h?
WOODLAND- On Feb. 19, Allan Sandhim. I r0vlnees, whilst in Alberta livre has been 

nfant son of Joshua M. and Llllle Wood'. ' a .V,’"™ to (odder n «tirer. *
land, .4 Allvany avenue. .Ilnlmirm and irjiilnmmi temper -tares-

Funeral private. Dawson, 40 below-28 below; Victoria. 4»
Confederation Life Association. rertdeüre" G.t'1 V-'hretniriitrret "Velomi’i» 14® br’Fw: ’''ju’AppeHc,nn'|^e]T'. 
The association issues a contract call- Muta In h-v tend year. ' “ans 14 bel<wr—22: Port Arthur, 8 beloiv—i*-"-

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, Itoneral on Monday, Feb. 22 at 9 a m Toronto, 10-20; Ottawa,
which ls Issued at ordinary rates, but! Ho£ Cem«err‘ W th#'nw •» Mt' "u1tfax“KL-S? ' 1 9ucbec' *«•*-«:
contains guaranteed results at the end ,nr^ n,«« and sequent' ,J‘Mrax> ...........
of the period. Write for particulars. «wnVHl nn L»P1 th* lntimadon* ‘ PwkWitiM.

233 Ssm^fl~;2rnr J'T’, ]S- v 19"4- I-oulsa Lewrr baleen and Georgina Bay-
&T’a^dT|?yWe1af?,0*Ule'at8Wil;laa* Pel' “* moderate., cold; strong 

Funeral from the residence of her son ! ‘“",her,r w,n*o ■« nlgkt. 
fu-law, Mr. H. Pantry, Lakevlew aTe^e" /’ Wwa ami Upper St Itawrenee-Fair- 
Bra eondale, Saturday at 2 p m to Pml u‘I'derRte‘'T cold woather.
"P«'' Cemeterv, Friends pi^s'e ae.cot , 'f'v,'r 8t- Lawrence amt Gulf—North vest
this intimation. P ° accept j and west w'nds: fair and m.vtDreteiv told

VARDON-On Friday Feb 19 «L mtil^LtNorthwestatiy winds; fag «id
Buaho.me.road, Ale^der Vardon, ^“J ÏSÆlS? wind.;

street west. 031 Queen- <SlL-'lgh-tJ "H»111' «rotig norfhw4tsrlv
—- winds and turning oolder again

.50
6.90 Continued on Page 4L
1.37 File at Ripley.

Ripley, Feb- 19—About 9.30 p.m. fire 
broke out ln the flax mill, totally con
suming the building and contents. Esti
mated loss $3500: Insurance $1500. The 
building was owned and operated t y 
the RlpPy Flax Company, Limited.

The New Spring Hats.
The first advance shipment® of spring 

hats for men, Derbys.Alplnes and silks, 
are now on view at Dinoen’s. These 
specially Include an excellent assort
ment of English designs received yes
terday. Those gentlemen who deep® 
a hat to-day would be wise In visiting 
Dlneen’s. The hats on sale are 1901 
spring designs. Store open until 10 
o'clock Saturday night.

.67 I ' Not Afrnl-tl of True Light.
.L><i>SS*klp "trouble “Some English newspapers, especially,

< a ms exclusive (have conducted systematic campaigns 
against us. Moreover, the fact that do- 

. «patches were, censored has often bevn
RKMAIN interpreted as semd-otffleial authori/.a-

ti<m, when perhaps they in no sense 
Called dick *fi*1V represented the views of the govern-

* • rn-^nt. Hereafter, the correspondents if
Paris. Fob _ . . foreign newspapers will be untramm:!-

eorermnna,, » . ~ St pr|prsLurg ed. We expect to see Russia preser.t- 
the p '‘tuf rho Figaro cables that oil hi her true light. The opening of 

1 Kusrian squadron at Jibutll, French tl,e dl>c,d Fites may result in the evilly- 
"rinaliland, on the Gulf or -vie- s disposed stirring up as much mud as been ordered to t f P»za«M<* at first- Wc are not afraid u.
the Russian to Cronstadt. have- the light, turned on.” Foreign
■tots, as f ir vT°n llt f’tottil cor.- tefegram® until recently -were subject tj
*lp Oslabv-1 (I Iui'rn?1, of tile toittie- censorship at the Ministry of Foreign
cruiser Dntifri iwrï[U'S<'r j'-UTOra. the Affairs, but. since the death last fall 
of torpedo boat a11d 2* 'lumber of M, Grelch, who was at one time cou
poned frt.m 'J- d v?Lro> rirs" It was rv- n re ted with the Russian embassy at 
that this smiri™,: etejaburg, Feb 15, Washington, the censorship has been ; 
to remain at rib-,hi had. bj'en tostruete l temporarily under the Ministry of the 4 
It has bln Jibutil until furl'her order -. interior- t

S »r flies, wurattiM^firî”a'mthe.StuI>PinC' Foreign Dcpnlche, Free. 4
to lTuternw 11 on a Ire pre^m a't !,Sj : } Ne""s telegrams to foreign sources, *
b'tog a neutral French rere' J bU originated ln the most distant parts of f 

pm’ the empire, Vladivstoek, for example. *
What CZARIN A DOES or 0des3a- " ere formerly telegraphed *

______ ‘ to St. Petersburg to be passed on. M . J
Pari®. Feb. 19—A private despatch plehve, Minister of the Interior, and *

deceived here from p,,,-» tres 1 Count Lainsdorff, the Foreign Ministir, v
» the repairs to tire t, . Art r sayE both joined ln the l-ecommendation -h it f

CzarevPrh si,a* i>battleships the censorship be abolished, 
eotr-pleted mhl .rev Ban are a,|nost The internal censorship Is to be re- t 
5» tills moming^ramst.’pererabur- tal’“d’ bUt fOTelgn deepatvh«

/J1 e Czarina occupy herself every

TWO NEW CRtlSEBS.

6.75
'

k'ZZZZ ^ion’ lSs

Massey Hall, Georg, Grossmitj recl-

\ year, native of6.19

.75
Continually Increasing.

No Canadian product ha® enjoyed 
a more distinctly satisfactory 1 n(Tease 
in popularity than Radnor Water. 

Canadians who for fears have been 
sptnd 912,100 jn the habit of drinking foreign mm-

a"d to*te a thirty-day trip through all ernl waters are gradually learning that 
the West Indies islands. Including Radnor Is the very best of mixers, 
meals and berth. Startle- Brent, 8 To provide a section of the public. 
Last King-street. Phone M. 275. with a bottle easily opened the Rad

nor Water Co. are now using the 
crown cork as well ns the old-fashion
ed hand-made cork, and ln placing their 
orders patron® of Radnor are request
ed to state which bottling they prefer.

Bdwarde.Morgan * Oo.. aswelUngtontal. s p.m.
pnf °Ciati<>n Ha!1, Scottish

Ibineess .'DuBarry." 2 nn(1 g p m. 
pm* **' M”n n{ the World,” 2 and 8

8 r'‘ Wh™ Women Love, ’ 2 and

Shea’s Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
blar. Burlesque. 2 and S p.m.

1.35 program. 66.68
6.75
fc.35 MODERATELY COLD.
.87
.87

H13
nvoet

nrek.85
.98 «

41.67
.9.6
65 BIRTHDAYS ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.

MUGS FOR EVERY ONTARIO BABY BORN ON FEB. 20th.

Any Baby born on Monday, Feb. 29th next, will have s 
birthday only once in four yean, in leap year, to wit.

About one in every- fifteen hundred babie* is born on 
February 29. At least one hundred babies will be born in 
Ontario on that day this year.

THE WORLD will publish free the birth notices of 
babies born in Ontario on that day, and likewise 
silver mug to each and every baby whose arrival on that day is 
duly authenticated in a coupon form to be published in THE 
WORLD that morning.

.87

.27

.35

.99 t
OR
.67 Just try them- Cafe-Nolr Pure Bgyp 

tien Cigarettes. 16c.85 4
A Sneers.foi Year.

.75 4 The Confederation Life Association-® 
annual report for 1903. just published 
shows that the association had a most 
successful year.

nre to
be entirely free. Inasmuch as a state 
of war exists telegrams from the 
theatre of hostilities will be subject to 
the same kind of military censorship 
enforced ln all countries under similar 
clrcumstaces.

4
4
*4

4

all90 23(1
38 Funeralpresent aH Try the top barrel. 81 Col borne-street4
03 41 *oWo, Feb. 19.—The crews of the

entire If*1 th* Kasugn, the two oruis- 
PUTcha*"d toy the Japanese gov-

His end
I.ROOKS-—At hcr lale *-a-

<m Phdaj, Peb. 19th. Ellen ’
D^dri Fmii^ end,re,i’?t of the late Feb. 10.

80/wrs to> i xo-tirlnene|"”k”a* Kt . af ttrno.ru et 1 forint brin,
•wrnugh ** 6t- Andrew • Uemeterr, Scar- Beigmria..

Nord America

If Not, Why Not f
I always sell the beet accident policy 

in the market. See It.
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

at night.was peace.4.30 St. George-St. Property for $4800.
$4800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on SL George-slreet. Imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
62 Esst Adelaide.

4 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.4 Walter H.
4 At. From

•Havre ----------Ne, Y(*fe
.-Liverpool .... \>a- York
..Hamburg Ne-, Tort
.Naples...................New York

4 136®*wtlaned on Page 2. »»»»»
Try the decanter at Thomaa4
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P VOFFICIAL BASEBALL BULLETIN.Dent’s Gloves A Sage Individual Says !ê % Contractu and Felensei in Different 

Lea«ave Approved'. In taking chances see that they are 
not against you.

Clearing Winter Gloves.
$2.50 Silk and Wool Lined now 

$1.95. Thin is a nice medium weight.
$3.00 Royal Buck, Seamless, 

Lined, $2.40.

$5.00 Squirrel Lined Reindeer 

now $4.0J,

Ei
m,

New York. Feb. 10.-President Pulliam of 
tb.* National League anuoiineed yesterday 
that the following contracts and releases 
had been approved:

I'ontracta—With Brooklyn—B, B. Van 
Huron, Frank B. Dillon, Philip Nedeao,
James Sheekanl, Charles K. Ixiudenslagn-,
I-. E. Bitter, Emil Batch. M. J. MH’ormlrk,
Oscar L. Jones and Virgil B. tiarvia. With 
St. F-outa—Dunlel Shay. -John Net «on. John ;
E. Dunlcavy. M. W. Grady and Wav San ; 
ders. With Pittsburg—John Pt!ester. With 
Boston (conditional!—WJrt V. Connell.

Terms accepted—By Brooklyn—W. J.
Beidy,
johuleiriKyanyan1i'^.toMunKhynMlv<i'MTiCeylon teas are always sold on the “money- 

R^sŸlV,VrDeMoMr^'liieu^d<jam« back” principle. This is a safeguard to the pur-

<he Japanese for the purpose of con- Bv nn,!lnnotl to st- Louls~J' *'• chasar, and makes no difference to the sellers.

« the hotels here are now serving a ^malfeo^^H; Nobody CV6r WaHtS their money back. Black Or

union label w.thevery giu« of .beer- ; l^‘f0''i^^7e'^"0thilave t“° V\Æ',r.rLrogu,,ert Natural Green. Sealed packets only. By all

At a meeting of the Trades and Labor ; a rtsult of the con- The disposal or these men will be settled GrOCCrS.
Council this evening the members who ^ ^c'lmpe^ia, Tovernnwnt alio 

triple were urged to be sure and Ece : wish the Imperial Chinese government
t-i cicarly understand that whatever ac
tion may be taken by them on Chinese 
tcrutviy, which is made the theatre! 
of war, will be the result of military! 
necessity and not impairment of Chi
nese sovereignty.”

Some Hamilton Hotelkeepers Serve 
It and Unionists Will Boy

cott All Others.

i*

V lek
Ja

l emi IBS*' Y.M.C.A. HOLDS ASSAULT-AT-ARMSm If- fitsj |
!JEFFERY & PURVIS ■I

(apt. De Malchln, Wine Fencing 

From Prof. Dart on, and Wrestl

ing Match le a Draw.

Ki
91 King Street West

'^-tifcoFVRiexi
V Hamilton, Feb. 19.—(Special.)—Somer, 1

y

A Last Slap
At the price of one line of 
Medium Length Overcoats. 5? 
We will sell 25 splendid Top 
Coats, regular prices $8,50, 
for $4.50. This line has been 
one of our splendid sellers this 
season, and at $4.50 we don’t 
expect to have many left by- 
nightfall. Sizes run from 34 
to 41. The shade is dark Oxj 
ford grey, regular pockets, 
velvet collar. You might as 
well save that $4.00 NOW.

f AMUSEMENTS. PKOPEHTfES FOU SALE.the label before putting their lips to 

a glass In any bar room. All the mem
bers were urged to be on guard against 
•scab” bread, furniture end other 
articles.

Win. Archibald*» List.ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

SHEA’S THEATRE y LE WM. A Item RA LD FOB THE FOL: 
O lowing properties and hundreds of! 
others: estates managed, rents collected ; 
monoy loaned.

V". Aseanlt-at-Arms.
The Y.M.C.A. held an assault-at-

h Grand dinner for Investment.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Slutiurday, the 27th February, at 1 
o’clock, at Nos. 87 and St I East Klug- 
street, three valuable brick front 

! houses. Nos. 25. 27 and 20 McGee- 
street (Over the Don).

| WEEK FEB. 221Matinee
Daily <•& 1 —SOLID BRICK, SEMI DK-

1ached bouse for sale; in 
vicinity of Will cocks and Spadlna-avenue; 
11 rooms and all conveniences.

Mats. 25o 
Kvgs. 25, 50 ...LOOK HERE...arms In Association Hal! this evening. 

Capt. Ivan De Malchln met Prof. D. 
M. Barton In a fencing contest, and 
won out by 8 to 7 points, tierg;. 
Sm-ith won the single stick bout, in 

; which four sergeants of the 91st High- 
: landers took part. The wrestling 
Pmatc-h between Ernest Chapman and 
j Young Huglll resulted in a draw. 
Neither succeeded in getting a fall. 
The exhibition closed with gymnastic 

! work put on by members of the Y.M. 
C.A.

-
The Original Historical

BLIND TOM, p:nn-SOLID brick, de-
«3* X jmd 9 lacbed house for sale; j
hot wafer heating, electr c and gas light
ing. lr; room-*, new and up to date. 1n vi
cinity of Willcftcka and St. George streets.

When buying * ty»ewrl.er the 
visible writing feature should 
not be overlooked.

1’CenuSno

PUBLIC NOTICE The Phenomenal Negro Pianist. 
FOUR HUNTINGS.

In *’A Night in the Fool House." 
MARK SULLIVAN,

Mirnio Moiiolugi**,.
THE MISSES CARMEN,

heoomenal BanjjieL*.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

4 A/—S O L 1 D BRICK 
*2™ 7*8 Jy I house, detached, for ; 

«ale. 15 rooms, all conveniences, hardwood 
I finish, large ground», in one of the finest lo

cations in Toronto.

%BUY TO-DAY

BUILDING BY-LAW Underwood■
: Sold Stove for Scrap Iron.

Frank Hyslop. who sold his stove 
for tv-rap iron, and left his wife and 
children to freeze while -he drank the 

! proceeds, was brought before Magistrate 
I Jelfs this morning and remanded till 
to-morrow.

Aid. Wallace, chairman of the Sew
ers Committee, Is the only r1 derina.n 
who has come out in favor of an in
creased tax rate. Not till the yr-ur 1908 
will any of the debentures mature, and 
t hem $20..‘!00 that is now ah sorbed in 

; that way will be available for the 
! general funds of the city. _,

The civic officials say they have a tip 
'to the effect that there will be a strike 
omoug the soft oral miners in April, 
and they are going to lay In enough 
coal to run the Beiach pumping house 
all summer.

— SOLID BRICK HOUSES 
- some new and up-to-date, 

Annex, west-end and Parkdale, 8 rooms 
<>r more, from $2800 up.

«4000LEWIS, McCORD & CO.,Week and Shoulders 3»**
above all compel! torsVXy

All Architect», Builders, Trade»- 
men and other Citizen» who con
template erecting, altering; or add
ing; to any building; within tho 
limits of the City of Toronto, 
requested to observe the provisions 
of the City By-law In tifàt behalf, 
which provides that 
specifications must be submitted to 
the Department of Assessment and 
Property for approval and permit 
prior to the commencement of any 
such worlc.

The observance of these regula
tions will materially assist the De
partment In the proper and effective 
administration of the Building- By
law. and will also save a deal of 
inconvenience and possibly 
loss to those whose neglect of such 
constitutes a contravention of By
law No. 24*1.8.

'in

“It’s a Perfect Machine,”Offering “Her Last Rehearsal.” 
THE DANCING PASSPARTS, 

Whirlwind Dancer-4. * 
TOM BROWN <fc MISS NBVARRO, 

Character Chang) Artiste.
THE KINETOGRAPH.

All New Picture».
Special Extra Attraction. *

i3ust Bear Signature of

y*
-SOLID BRICK, 8 DM IDE- 

fDOO* * Inched, 8 ropms, side eu- j 
trnnee, nil convenir pees, in fine condition, i 
inmunediiate ]n; another, new, for 
$3500, alT Intc.s; improvements, situate in 
South and North Parkdalc.

is
United Typewriter Co., limitedCanadas Best ClothiersÆgfr

King St. East,1mi
Opp. St James’ Cathedral.iflMf

t

Sole Canadian Dealers.*ie Pic-Simiia Wrapper Below.plane and

THE FOUR NIGHT0NS,
Athletes and Gymnast* Without Equal.

-brick hoisf;s in the i
_ __ following localities, from 8

room» each : Gloucester. Markham, College, 
Bathurst. Cnawfcrd, Shaw, etc.

S3100▼ear aauH end near, 
ta take aa eager.I

Met mam 
«•A/ FO* BHSMHE.

FU DIZZIKESS.
FOR BIUOWREIt. 
FOB TORPID LIVERL 

FOI CONSTIPATION, 

FOB SALLOW SOR. 

FOB THECOMPLUiOR

CARTER’S Over 100 
Typewriters

AM) UP- BRICK HOUSES ! 
in the following localities, • 

fn^ni 7 tx> 8 i-jjs*nis each, with furnace, bath 
and w.e. : Grangc-avcnuc. Rosebery, St. j 
Patrick, Oxford «trect and I*ulmcrston--aT- 
onue.

S2500mm OPERA 
MOUSE

| MAT. Evenings 
WM. BOCELLI ■ EVERY ^ 25c, 35c, 50c

ROSE STAHL I D'O me. lôo^üd 35c

MAJESTIC
SECOND
HANDINTERCOLLEGIATE RUGBY UNION. MAT.

TO.I
D\YSchedule of Autumn Games Drafted 

—New Laws and Rules.
ALL MAKES—R R I C K$2000 rnoNTivo

_ houses for sale, six roims,
with hath and w.e.. on Baldwin, Borden. 
Concord avenue, with brick. 8 rooms.

Will Throw Snow Back.
Tlhe residents of North James-strict

Jssssr-Aîsîwjsif u^ut

with a full representation, llie schedule wa,ks that they threaten to organize 
cl games for next fall was drafted and and throw the snow back into the 
every Saturday from Get. 8 to N#v. vz will j Street Railway Company’s tracks, 
be occupied by games in a senior • series A horse belonging to the Armstrong 
lu Toronto Oct. 8 and 29, in Montreal Oct. Cartage Company fell into a cellar thru
I'**™ -\°o- 5rUi/lu<1 ’,u, Ki°Sston Oct. 22 the area at the back of one of the Bast 
and Nov. 12. Three clubs. Varsity, McGill 
and Queen’s, are In the series.

On similar dates the Intermediates pjay 
Jn the groups. Varsity, Trinity and McMas- 
ter, Queen’s and K.M*C„ McGill aud Bish
ops.

It T\-as decided that after three scrim
mages unless a net gain of ten yards 
net to-ss of 20 yards were made, the ball | will be tried to-morrow by Judge Snider 
must be handed over to the other side. It 
was also agreed that to be eligible to play 
on any teams in the union the player must 
be a bona-fide regular student, regular lu 
attendance at classes in some faculty, and 
ne one who d*id not write on his examina- 
tiona, carf play a second year without 
►r-eeial permission.

In tffe English THE LATEST
Melodramatic Success TO CLEAR

Pastoral Play WHEN
THE WORLD j

NEXT WEEK
LOVER’S LANE

AMAN OF ALL
NEXT
WEEK

before introducirg the31550 —R O U G HCA ST < XVTTA G H 
with kICURE SICK HEAOACaCa' x rooms, for sale In 

one of the finest locations in west end, in 
good condition, xvtth w.e., etc., large deep 
lot; see me at once: owner leaving city.

L. C. SMITHROBERT J. FLEMING. 
Commissioner of j

Assessment and ON THE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT Perfected, writing-in-lightProperly.

Cllr Hall, Feb 17th, 1804. THE REPOSITORY 171 ARMS. MARKET GARDENS, NKAR 
Aj the cltr, for sale, also stores and va
cant lots all over city; scef me if you want 
to buy.

TYPEWRITERPRINCESSKing-street stores this morning, and 
'had to be pulled out vrith block and 
tackle.

The estate left by the late Edwa-.sl 
Martin, K.C., Is valued at betw.-eu 
$300,000 and $400,000.

Albert Hamilton and John Walker

Matinee
To-Day

DAVID BELASCO pre.ents MRS.________ ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LIV.B BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR.
ru gn "S- J’ÎÎÏT'ÇÎ I,lpe snl-' of yen nine 

f. 1>. s nt half price: genuine U. It. D's
cents'rU,i fiV° cfn,s> rrS“lar price fifty

Terms to suit.

LESLIE CARTER OR PROPERTIES OF EVERY DE 
JL. fMTiptton see Wm. Archibald: new and 
up-to-date houses from two to twenty thou
sand del tars each. NEWSOME & GILBERTin his new piny, DU BARRY 

Feb. 2J-26-27—A COUNTRY GIRL.or a

68-72 Victoria Ston three charges of house-breaking and 
theft.

It is rumored thht H. A. Eager, as- 
sieitant postmfafter, will be superannu
ated, and Capt. Ecclestone appointed 
as bis successor.

AF ANT J,OT FOR SA LB—NORTH- 
wrst corner of Don Mllls-road and ! 

Danforth-nvenue, eighty by one hundred I 
find eleven feets cheap If sold at oucê; j 
make offer.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATFRDAY RAR- 
gains; genuine G.R.D. pipes nt fortv- 

flve eeuts, regular price seventy-fivet also! - 
genuine G B. D. pipes at th.rty-five cents, etc., 
regular price sixty-five cents; 
genuine block amber tips.

STAR
ALL THIS WEEK

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto. 
Auction sales of horses», carriages, harness, 

every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
all bave j o'clock. Private salt*® every day.

Matinee 
Every Day BEAUTIFUL HOMES

BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS.
Next—CKACKEK.TACK8.

Built anywhere in Canids.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

“ESTATES LIMITED”

78 Queen St. West, Toronto. ed

VA CANT LOT FOR SALE—TWKNTV 
or forty feet, adjoining Horticultural 

Gardens; slxty-Ave dollars per foot If sold 
at ouee.

Intermediate clubs 
M’ere given three representatives at union 
meetings. Nothing was done as to Ottawa 
College's admission, because that club 
wanted to play Severn non-students. Tli.% 
union was willing to agree to this for a 
time, but not permanently.

i
THE WAR SITUATION. GREAT SPECIAL

Auction Sale
A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR. 

-a*- , Cjlus: will sell tho noted Edison pipe 
nt tlintv-flve oonts, regular prive soientr- 
flvo cents, assorted shapes.Continued From Face 1. TO-NIGHT 

R16. T HREK. FIVE AND TEN ACRE PLOTS 
for sale, close to the dty, tlnv^ and 

seven a<*res. near Todmordeu, from one 
thousand dollars up.

I MASSEY HALL
eminent from Italy, were formally re-~ 
ceived to-day in Tokio. The men were 

CVTaHHH CA-V BE> Cf RED. brought from Yokohama on a epeciil
Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of eensump- train- There was an enormous crowd 

t en. long considered Incurable; and yet of spectators extending from the 
cine6 catarrh in"ÏÏ# of Shiubashl station along the streets to

many years this remedy was used by the 
l;ue Dr. Stevens, a. widely noted authority ■
•m .ill diseases the throat and lungs 
Having tested its wonderful curative pow- had done more than undertake a peril- 
ejs in thoiiFunds of cases, and desiring to ous journey. They were the bearers 
ri'ikve human suffering. [ will sr-nd free and the embodiment of the sympathy 
A»tlimn frora Catarrh, for Japan of the enlightened west,

ihl* recipe. l;1 fhwmâ.f "i'rënch Tr É^Hsh.’ The p’,rk the sutTOunding streets
With full directions for preparing and usina were decorated, and at night there was 
bent tiy mail, I,y addressing with stamp. Hn illumination. The officers of the 
naming Mils paper. \y. a. Noyes 847 cruisers were given a dinner this even- 
Bowers Block, Rochester, N.V. lug.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SAT «DAY BAR. 
Jx. gains: wHI sell twenty mss of pipes 
nt eleven cents regularly sold nt twenty- 
five cents, below manufacturers' price; 
eoroc early and avoid the rush.

In a now programme—Iho 
greatest of entertainer.75 WORKING 

HORSES
PERSONAL.

— GEORGE!------ ARMS FOR SALE— FIFTY ACRES—
near Bala. Muskoke, on bnv and river: Its. HAIIDV,-36 SULLY-CBE8CRN

near Port Credit, ten a eves t Oakville, from M has quiet home for ladles before an- 
fifty to two hundred acres; near Fall-hank, during eon finement: excellent reference»!' 
frrty to eighty acres; Omemee. one hun- good physician in attenditnec; slrli-tly prl' 
drisl and thirty acres: C'oldwater. one hun- vate; terms umderate; correspondence »n| 
deed acres; Slay ncv. ninety-six acres; i bolted. . ed
L-imhtnn. ninety acres. j --------
T f DI SES AND S TORES-ALL SF/.ES ! \V °s'nd for’ heri TOMage pap^r'pujl 

.1 1 and prices, all over the city, new and listed. Mailed socurelv sealed free H D
«•'I- If you want a vacant lot, market gnr- Uunnelfl To]Cclo, Ohio. U-S.A. Wf '
rtf’ii. farm, house or store .see >V m. Archl- ’ w
bald, 258 St. Pa.tr ink-street.

F
GrossmithA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

gains: five hundred brier pipes, in 
at thirty-five cents.

Slbiyet Park, where a garden party 
was held. Here the sailors were wel
comed by Mayor Ozaki, who said they

Price» : 81. 7âc, ôOc. eno ru»h at Me.regular prie • 
seventy-five anil one dollar; same price at 
either store. Miss BoothOn Tuesday Next, Feb. 

23rd, at 11 o’Clock
j^LIVK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR

gains; tPii-cf*nt Marguerite. Ai^helbi. | 
Lu Fnrtuna. T^i Marbann. Rnstnn. Griurtaa 
mi?l Japs, all reduced to four for tweatv- j 
fiv<* rent;!.

will speak

TO-MORROW NIGHTThe above horses are consigned by well- 
known shippers to this market, including

A’fe'SSSrsaSTO.T:’ F» «5 SSK Sti 8?a ml a. Gomez Gania. La Arrow. Irvings <|P01*S° M illlamson, < la venant. Ont., sud 
.Taps. G a to. F lor De. Luxo ami Royal In others. Kn tries will be rcctivcd up to the 
fa lit « all reduced to five cents cncli. hour of sale.

at 7 o'clock in the LOSTi

ASSOCIATION HALL, ■*•••
y TRAVFD OR STOLEN—A LARGE, 
O long haired collie rtfig; party rt*talei«f- 
IV in after not lee will lie prosecuted. M,

S. W. Black & Co/s List
giving her famous address,

-OTIARA-AVK.. 8 ROOM 
cd dweiiling, u.l moiiri ira 

piovrmicnts. good order. S. W. Black 
< o., 41 Adebvide Fast.

THE SONG OF THE CITY.”Inspected Two Then tic».
The Princess and Shea's 

were
SI 85010 WAP-SHIPS CRIPPLED. Siong, Lansing.WALTER HARLAND SMIPH, 

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Theatres

y es. tor da y Inspeut ed by the in err.- 
bera of the Fire ail'd Light Committee,
accompanied by the Fire Chief and ■ ■
Architect McCaJlum, ami eouferenecs I® The World from Tokio, is reported 
had with the lessees in reference to the l to have been the vessel most damaged 
proposed alterations and improvements. ! In the la*t torpedo attack on Port. Ar- 

Both playhouses were found in much ] thuv (Sunday. Feb. 14). The Jnpan- 
oetter condition titan wus expected, and ; ese attacked with torpedoes at a dis- 
Ihp proprietors expressed themselves as I taiwe of only 50 yards- As the re- 

illll,r ;c”7°? | suits of the attacks at Port Arthur,
/few providing for the public ; 1eu Ru9shln warships are crippled. It

is believed tbnt no further naval en- 
l | gagemenls will take place in the open, 

as the Japanese torpedo boat.» can do 
destructive work most expeditiously 
and most cheaply.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATVRDAY PAR-
------gains; teu-cent plug Ttricr. and Ma<-
dcnald’s chewing. T. & B., Old Cliun, 
onka. Old Gokl. all nt n'ne chnts: V. A- I. 
Fair l*lay and Silver Spray nt three for 
ten cent?..

New York, Feb. 19.—The Russian 
warship Bay an, -according to a cable

T OST-LARGE COLLIE DOG, WITH' 
JJ white strip on fare, two white front 
tci*tf whhn ob breast, n dark brown color» 
half boHitajl: al^o a small white terrier, 
large round block spot on back and brows 
spots through ihe white. Finder please 
return to M. O'Sullivan, O SuîlIran'a Cop 
ners.

Second Piano Recital 82300
with business:

-QVFEX ST-, FARKDALE, 
brick stfxt*'.? cvntl dwelling, 

bargain.W. J. KETTLES
MISS AB3IE MAY HELMER

THURSDAY, 
FBB. 36

Under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Liatitenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Mortimer ( lark and thirty-eight 
lead n g socieiy ladies of the city.

Miss Hclinvr will l>e assisted by Mrs. 
Hew es Oliphant, contralto.

Tickets 0(1 cents and $1.00.

Practical Optician
23 Leader Lane

007 K/A-M/Al'fHBR.SON AVENUE..
.1 f well -built. 8 room el, brick 

dwell lug, m-otJci-n imiprovement^; $750 cash 
required.

ST. GEORGES 
HALL

A live bollards satt rday R\n-
gains: Onward fait plug at seven

eeuts. regular price ten. n vr>rv cool smoke; 
also ten-cent plug British N>wy and Free 
Trade at seven cents. Alive 
find Tobacco Manufacturer.

Special attention given 
to fhe accurate and comfortable adjustment of 

Bollard. ('1gar cnassee, 23 years experience with Charles 
WhnVs«> :,n,1 Fotfer.

Retail Tobflceoni^t, 109 rod 12S Yongc- 
street, Toronto.

ELYlLif WAJte. -j

-x i:ri:;riVKS -every
J good aslnry; experience unnt*cesi.»«ry# 

international Dc.toc-tlve Agency. Milwau
kee, W1s.

U VA -«^.VTJIAL ItAU <; A I N, 
yOU* T bifek. ten-roomed dwelling- 
$laje roof, all convenience?.

36 LOCALITY-
PIwns will bo hung in every flrehoirs 

to en«able tfhe firemen to obtain a know 
ledge of the interior of all public butid
ing?'.

BREAD -AVENUE -ROAD DIS 
ti'h't. very rbol<"\ presn-il 

modern throughout, posses
S3400
brick duelling.

VFTERl.VARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
-T • soon, 97 Bny-strepf- Spcrlalist ic dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

171 ARM HANDS—TWENTY EXl’EBI-' 
JJ mini'll men waiting to hire. Thirteen 
Adelaide East, Room 1.

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARflSTS.Ig^r"

! 84000
I CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG.
BOTH UNDER ALBXIEFF. A. W. GARRICK, —JAMEiSifiN AVE.. 

i,*s*ldeni'0. haitg iin.
r.RirK ANTED -RETAIL GROCERY SALK8- 

men, by corresponding with the Pure 
Monufnituning Vo., Limited, Toronto, 

will leuru of eoracthlog to their ndrantige,

W32nd
Annual EXHIBMION Of PAINTINGS,
ART GALLERIES

Baker and Confectioner.
Bay and Richmond Su. and '1J3 Yonge St 

Phone M, 577. 3a Phone M. 151*.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 19.—War Min
ister Kuropatkin, who is going to the 

Far East, will be appointed Command-

up HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A- li'ge. Limited Temperanee-street. Toron

to. Infirmary open day and night- Ses
sion begin In October.
801.

GoldCor. moo-sîiss,;;: -165 Kin 
» Street West

Open from Monday. Kcb. 2Jnd. to Monday, 
March 8; h. Admission 25c. U2i6J4Gl

Telephone Main
ARN A RE ITER SALARY AND i*08b 

lion. 2S-ttv!y c!e<d.rlcd ty, u>?elionl(*l 
v| k I nec-ring. telegrni.h, at home, by coi-

—------------------------ -- Irespondpnec. Thouscrds eum’Siful. Taocjéê
—BRUNSWICK AVENUv I £ indotyes Institute. Boot, *‘^*n

dt-tnt'hctl residence' I i ,iccf,n(* fln Electrical Englnew?" maJleU
pcysosion arranged. * tree. Electrlcal Engineer Institute, New

^î*™ barkdma;. uk. V.
i*"hel brl.-k ihvellpig;

51’-tNl ' n5h rcqirired

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

viyn-Chief of the army operations 
there, and Vice-Admiral Makaroff, who 
Is now on his way east on a train, 
which is expected to reaeh Port 
Arthur in ten days, -breaking all prev
ious records, 1» to be commander-in- 
chief of the navy.

Rear-Admiral Jessen has been ap
pointed to succeed Rear-Admiral B'-v.tld 
Von Stavkelburg, commander of the 
Vladivostoclc squadron. Rear-Admiral 
.lessen has the reputation of being a 
bold sailor. He will leave St. Peters- 
"Biirg immediately.

There is no intimation that Viceroy 
Alexieff will not retain the viceroy,ilty 
in the Far East. It is possible, how
ever. that the active direction of 'i»IJ 
movements may pass out of his hands.

■Cz ir’s
eldest brother and heir-presumptive to 
thethrone, and several hundred officers 
assembled at the Nicholas 
station this evening to bid farewell to 
n. number of comrades, who left for 
the front, 
vailed.

MOU R NI N C
FOR SALE GOODS TO-NIGHT

The 17th “Pop.”
ASSOCIATION
HALL~8 15.

—— SCOTCH NIGHT--------
Rev. A. L. Geiçgio 
Marietta La Dell

*6000DYED

Yau Pay Only if Cured We dye a beautiful fast black. We dye 
black evciy day and all goods ready with
in two days. Try us. Phoue and wagon 
will call for order.

67 16-foot Closed Trailer Cars in good 
ning order. For further particulars

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Care Toronto Ry. Co

run- FourthDonald MacGregor 
Piper Beaton 

Admission 10c, re-erved Reals 15c. Doors 7.30,
F'',1™ «'OUXTY HALT. IN. l.K) ACRE'S. 
, ^Cj3 ‘^nv Yota til, gixxi urlfk lious?; «-x- 

cn°jip for city prrjx'rty or s.-ll f.,r mtii. 
V. Black »V Co., 41 Adelaide ;:u 4,

ANB HUNDRED YOUNG MEN FROM 
\ / Old ( oiintry wanted to prepare them* 
selves for positions ns lelegr.ipbere on Cans» 
o.nn railways; steady cmploymenr. good 
Pay. splendid prospects for future. Onr 
tejcgi-nph book explafne eve 
mull it free.

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day

I

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. REV. DR. WEEKS103 King St. W., Toronto.
2^" Ex press paid ono way on goods from 

a distance.

rytblng. We 
4 of Telegi"!-

1 Pastor Waliner Road Baptist Church, at the, A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
ef men in their own _ homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

4 Strong Points W. Parson*» List. Dominion School 
phy, 36 King street euzst, Toronto.Men’s Meeting, Central Y.M.C.A.

SUNDAY, PBB. 21, AT 3
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JJOTBI.—Bf.EfEtNTt . . , Rf^TtYNDA, OK-
, 11'<' an-‘ bar. 22 bedr*j.TTn* !arg«* din
,ng Ioom. «H well furnish >.i; six nam. ,)<• 
ro. nis. (ji-nnnordnl and tnrmers; Jifnise 'U|- 
v avs fu i; average imr receipt.4 forty dol- 

.. « «-r-a « - . _1 xv t<V.ri1 , v thh-tv-two Jiuadivd. part cadi.
M U TU A L ST • RINK1 l arsons, 18 Toron to-at reel.

HOOKEY-FINAL SENIOR O.H.A. ! XT

PERTH vs. MABLBOROS 41
TONIOHT, 8.-8.

rian at H. A. Wilson'.-. King utrrot . ,
Vost lieservo-i axils. $1. (ialloiy pi-lvj. ; II 
Iol-o tl-'kots. loo. Of-norsl ndmbislon, ,V>- *"
Ouvrai admis-k.u enter from Dalhouiie'- sl root.

• SAFETY

• SECURITY

• SOLIDITY

• STABILITY

EDUCATIONAL.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

«S
Soloist—Mr. Krauk BcrurOfcO.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL 1)ON T RISK YOUR MONEY IN KPK- 
eiilfltlrm in vraiment, when you cm 

got #*iglu por coot, and have yonr money 
Ron tt rod by find mon go ce; ?cour!tlo* nn 
Toronto renl outille; 110.00 to $10,000. Art* 
di'pRs J. W Bayle», necretory, 7G Qu*en- 
Rtroot \Vr«f

Grand Duke Michael, the 161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale.
PRRSIDKNT : THE BISHOP OK TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
K MIdtf MIDDLKTOX, Lady Principal. 
Re-npcns after the Xmas vacation, on '1 uos 

day. Jan. 12, 1904, at 9a.m.

’ OTBL-»PLB.NI>lD VK.LAM-; hotku 
brick, rood bedrooms, fountv York• 

■ i » i(v toin t.y n hundred. W. Parsons.Lp TO EM OCKACE VOC TO OPEN A SAVINGSRailroad
BANK ACCOUNT WITH VS. DEPOSITS OK II 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED (riiBL-HRST HOTKL IN HQST city 

*<H du<- hundred l-erln. 
sample rooms. Profits :-ro ov.-r 
siiml animall.v. w Parson.,

BEGIN TO-DAY NVKSTMENT WITHOUT RISK-llO.ff) 
î(* glO.OfîO; monoy k ecu vert by i *»•! rs* 

tnfo nufi ttrsf mortgage on Tor into real e<- • 
Address W. Bayles, secretary, 7$ 

Qwen-Ktrect West.

IIntense - enthusiasm pre-
>nw, fin 
ten'thou-The Sovereign, Bank of Canada

£8 King St. West.
Lavncelot Bolster.

' ANCHINA'S NEUTRALITY.

Washington, Feb. 19.—China* note 

to Japan regarding neutrality 
that special preparations have been 
ordered for the guarding of Mukden 
and Shin-king, the sites of the Imperi
al mausoleums and palaces. A ga-ri- 
son has been despatched to all the dis
tricts west of Liao, Which have been: 
evacuated by Russia. China engaged, 
however, not to take sui h sleps ' as 

no c rm nave "iU nrlke a rupture of friendly rela-
DR. S. GOLDBERG, '.ions in Manchuria." adding that "there

The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates are localities still in occupation by
Who Wants No Money That He Docs foreign troops, and beyond the reach

Not Earn. ot toe power of China, where the en-
, .. . . ... ... . forcement of such rules of neutrality.
T?,-*ui" .! een Ihe abiKty to do at he say,. it is feared, will be impossible. The 
Dr. Goldberg, the du-coverer, will send the method 1 iiree eastern provinces ns «vMt m
entirely free lo all men w ho lend him their name , - , -n pro\ Inces. as w ell 13
and address. He wants to hear from men who 1 ' "H r|gbts pertaining thereto, shall re- 
have stricture th.t liicy have been unable to get main unto China's sovereignty, vvhat-
eured. prostatic tronble sexual weakness, vari- ever side shell gain the victory and

«Wti powL rroxbvea°,CCUf,k.d *'T CUher thî
method not only cures the condition itse.f. but like* ROW at H ar-
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, ~~~ "" -
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous JAPAN'S REPLY THERETO

HS&rs, S3S sss? '*
<U<‘ hundred dolkijs Jal-Iy 
n,Micro; Preusc sure. \V. 'Pnrsnus

V EXPERT TELEGRAPHER binïtakiaw church
Jarvis-gtreet. north o ’ Wilton-Av©.

of over twoniÿ roars' experienoe as J^°v- *L J ■ Sunderland. M.A., Minister 
Operator. Station Àgcnr and Train De 11 a m.-<Jur Dr.mh B otliei^ 
spatchor gives students thorough indivi- M--hrr < iit.«- sm: Ror. 1 •yin-
dual instruction. Rapid advancement and tSo Old T^tit UCCS to ( hl-lst*8 USG of 
positions guaranteed when competent.

»Manager3 1 KXKRAL BI SINKKg, SMALL WKLL 
J .«( ;r*r*i«.(j slru-k. alKiiif flflfcn hundred: 

dc.lnu good paying trade In nb^ village near 
'l oroulo. Other Interests ef mpel «ale of 
this. W, J. Voulter, Islington.

(F.*.*ry thing Jsays ;
.

I, i"1"! : V'vo s"4sl<bmidingV:I reirty’aV,'.^ 
fill wb-fit: South Mil ton V-.mntv Halt-vn 

LI liera I religions literature—books and i Pain ns*'"” ,ho"*aud hundred.

srttr,.fr,v- Ad,,rc68 i

Keep every garment you 
have lo

1

plein g its very best 

and even a small wardrobe
Ill'll,UEBS AND CONTUACTOBI

ICHAlfD G KIIIBV. :k30 YONauibl 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

aud general Jobbing ’Phone Nartb 004.

W..

CANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, TY OTKi.S FAItMH AM) BTSINF Rsi R 1*7-1,;.," -s In nliDAM every enun.|v '1, o„ 
n, w'V':,r" °r sell, wilt- ”r
m°. W. l';-rs.-ns. 18 Toi-orn-, street.

rf' WO HOUSES NOllru EM)
A avenue f,,r vale. g;;7.-,i> ose],'- 

slnn 1st Mflv. IdOl. 
glr.y ,t MeMnni(O.

appears a big one.
My weekly valet service _attends to all 
cleaning, pressing and repairing at a 
small quarterly charge.

FOUNTAIN, 30 Adelaide West- 
Main 3071.

Church and Carlton Sts. 6246 RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM
(Auspices Single Tax Association)

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Adelaide-atreet wear,

SUNDAY. FB3. 21st. 1904. at 3 p.m

!
\\T F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
it » 3T>1 —Carpenter and Builder, La®» 

her, Moyldlnga. etc.
rp RY TON DOLIN' BITTERS—BREAKS 
-L void ' hills, la grippe, fever, prevents 
rheumati-m, dyspepsia, constipation. Sold 
b.T druggists; price 25 eents. James Blair, 
12 Lcnnox-street. Tort nto.

îtOS

APPiy MeMurrl h. Hod-
307 MONEY TO LOAN.

Lecture by Prof. Lee Francis Libirzer of

»«b7UM^WhmcF,r*a^Kœ
collection.

11 TY’ A ORB FARM NEAR TORONTO 
A. for »?-e; grwnl <«>11. vpFnilld ore hard 

■ "-îtere-i. good Uiiildliic-. T. H. I!o In’, 
rcn. dio t !arence-srtny.t, L-nd-n.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
il pianos, organs, horses and wagon 
i all and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 

kiy payments. All business oentideo- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 fawlor BoiM* 
lug. 6 King West.

>STORAGE.
WESTERN ONTARIO TOR ACE FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 

kv anos: double a ml single furniture van* 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lersfer Storage and Cartage, 369 8pm- 
dina avenue.

e 1Good Roads Association. HOTELS.
legal cards.

elevator. Rooms with I,nth cud en suite. 
Rates, $- aud $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

"4y| ONLY LOANKD SALABIKD PS» 
lTA p'.e, retail luerehants. leameteim» 
Ueardluk bouses, withnut security; easy V*7m 
ipent»; largest Inisi a ess In 48 prlnctpw 
cities. Tulraau, 60 Vlctorla-gtreet. Co

a BSOI.I TKI.Y THE CHEAPEST PL4C* 
jT\. In town to borrow money on furs»' 
tnj e <a ptar.o; security is not removed fro® 
your possession, easy payments. Motosl 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yougc-street.

YV -r" McDUNAI.1* barkistep.. is
▼ T • foronto-stieet; money to loun.

Annual (invention In County Council 
Chamber, Court House, Adtlalde-tstreet, 
Torouto, evening of 23rd and eessiens on 
the 21th aiul 25th February.

Municipal <’ouncillovs and Municipal Of- 
fli'ers and all others Interested in making 
and maintaining of good roads and bridges 
are Invited.

There will be Interesting addressee and 
discussions on these and associated mh- 
.leetw, such ns the statute labor, broad tires 
sow femes, etc.

Bwhu-ed railway

debility, etc.
The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make Tnlf:gï «lv-,k in t

tiaims and another thing to back them up. $o he ’ eo. 1«-. Japai^g repfl\1 to
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he Chinn regarding the neutrality' of the 

'cure* you, and when you are cured he feds sure ia...... , *
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It agree» to respect It SO long1 Î13
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests ; Uusvl.i does. Japan will not w mton- 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the ! 1 y defttrov nrnn<$ctv ny-r. j:.-».,, doctor confidentially and lay your case before h,m. Lstfi 'the 
lie sends the method, es well as many booklets on c"*' < ltizen. . But, in the avent
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 v■ iVf Vt • that thoy should expend aid
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address and comfci't to tile enemy of Jap.T,'
iMm.imi.iy U.e l-uperial government reserve ‘ to

tl,e to ,aks
* lion as the viruumc-lanirca require.

It remains to say. in concrèslon.j 
that the war is not being waged by 1

WEAK MEN
Inetnnt relief—and a poiitiro cure for lost 
vilnhty. «exual weakness, nervous debility, 
einim won* ..nd varicocele,use Haeelion’* VI 
umzer. Only $2 for one month’* treatment, 
Alnke-m^n atronir, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton PH. J), jn3 Y'one* St Toronto

BUSINESS CARDS.
!

p RINTIXG — OFFICE T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL ICI- 
'if . tor.V Bâtent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Ih.nubeis, Klng-itreet east, coin et 
loi'onto-street, Tor-ct--. Money to loan.

P .OWELI, REID * WÔodTbaRRÎS. 
IX ters. Law lor Building, King West. 
•V W. Rowell, K. C.. Thos. Reid, 8. Caarv 
Wood, Jr.

, , STATlOXE'tY,
eulendars. copperplate cards, wtfddtu*' 

itivjtntlcB*. monograms, embossing, tvpe 
written letters, fancy folr’evs, etc Ad.iuis 
4*Y1 Ycnge. DANS ON PERSONAL SECUR1TI, 1 

P. B. IVooil, 312 Tern»1*L per cent. 
Building.“Specialists m Progressive Dentistry.nfares by purchasing 

single fare tickets to Toronto «and obtain- 
j lutg a standard railway certificate at the 
1 same time.

JOHN K. FAR DWELL tWTilt*y>.
Secrc-tnrr.

NEW YORK REAL
PAINLESS Ain. \Jf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

>VJL pie, retail merchant*, teameterf, 
boarding house*, without seetirlty: eaflt 

48 prfurip*

cdyou free. %
This is something entirely new and well worth 

knowing more about. Write at once.
Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
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CROWN LIFE
» .. YOUPay a Very Low Premium,
8,CtreSsa Pollcy Free from Reetrio- 
0btv!uu^rge Loan and Surrender 

Have an Absolutely Bate Investment 
AND

Y°Sn5TndTr°UoranMeSîeaï

w. M. Fabet

SINCLAIR & FAHEY
Managers (or City ot Toronto 

and County of York.

Alex. M, Sinclair
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Are Your Kidneys Diseased?
If any of your family has been troubled with Kidney or Bladder 

disease, make a test and satisfy yourself as to the 
condition of your kidneys.

Doctors prescribe and use “Safe Cure” in all cases of Kidney and 
Bladder disease. John Moran made well after years of 

si ffering by Warner’s Safe Cure.

fl

Crawford’s
Moving
Announce
ment

McGill Defeated Last Night—R.M.C. 
Surprise McMaster- 

Hockey Notes.

Summary at Ingleside--Saturday's 
Program for Three Winter 

Tracks.

m

t

^ l
■

Kingston, Feb. 10.—Queen's won the in
tercollegiate senior hockey championship to- 
night by defeating McGill by three goals 
to 0.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 19.—Fronts was 
the only winning favorite to-day. Weather 
clear: track fast. Summary:

First race, (1 furlongs, selling—Icicle, 101 
(Ij. Wilson), 13 to 1, 1; Tally Ho, 108 (Ful-
JjÔ' u î° Î* o’ *ïur W. Ç*£vet; 104 (Cal- McGill was- lucky to have kept the score
Fltzhrillar, ’ JosatteS^Bing Dove.^Balm^ôir d°wn to what jt wa?> for they were out- 

Gllead and Wellesley also ran. Satchel I,ln.ved at all stages of the match.
^Second race, % mile-Blaze Dnchesss, was 80 close that little comMna-
103 (Culvlt), 15 to 1. It Truffle Hunter. IV) , n play waa possible. Walsh scored the 

I < Wilson), 5 to 1, 2; Isabel D., 110 (Fuller), three goals for Queen’s on short passes.
he Dcetrees .plSue^all^GoWe^Ftow. Ab°ut two ‘aousand people witnessed the 

er Sondca and Petrlrss also ran. match. Afterwards the intercollegiate
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Midshipman. 82 hockey dinner took place at the British Ain- 

(CrHimndns), 5 to 1. 1; Lotils Kraft, ‘log erican Hotel.
(Cochran), 7 to 1, 2; Circus Girl, 102 (H. McGill (0): Goal, Lindsay; point, Mol son;
Michaels). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Illu- cover-point, Yo-ung; centre, McCallum; 
minute, Port Warden. Curate., Mildred L., rover, Drlnkwaten; right wing, Curd; lett 
Shotgun, Bourke Cockran and Eugenia S wing, Gllmonr.
also ran. Queen's (3): Goal, Miller: point, MacDon-

1' ourth, race, handicap, furlongs—iled- noil; cover-point, Sutherland : centre, 
îïïn’/,îî* p'°î.c9lght, Knight; rover, Walsh; left wing Scott ;
ineir ^zcv-rP6!18 ’it k o' I|j8<lyi os'i?rlSat wing, Richardson.
108M, (Fuller) 13 to 5, 3. I me 1.28 3-0. Referee—H. XV. Evans of Toronto.
Tnlhouet and Overton also ran. —Intern.lleirlnt» st«,irllnr _Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selllng-Pronta. ! Intercollegiate Standing.—
05 (Uilncston), 8 to 5, 1; Establish. 88 Queen's t ' “I make no apology to the medical
l Xi oh on. 8 to 1, 2; S:nta Teresa, 99 (Min- Varsity " 3 profession nor to the medical societies
tyre). < to 1, 3. Time 1.47 l-o. Ethel McGill * * * * ............... .. « to which I Iisvp thp honor tn hpinn-vScruggs ojhn Ocrolter, S vrilla, Glhspray. I McUm ................................................. 8 fi"0r t0 bel°n-î'
Exapo and Iteglan also ran. ---------- coming out openly and commending

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Peeper, I -, „ ,, -, -, „ Warner s Safe Cure. I am justified in
92 (Nieholl. 11 tn 2, 1; Aggie Lewis 93 H-.n.c. 11, , tit. Master ». elating that there is no known remedy
(Robbins). 2 to 1, 2: A la Mode. 77 (Jenkins), The R. M. C. sprung a surprise on McMas-. that can equal it In curing kidney and with kidney and "bladder trouble. Se- 
9 tn 2, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Tangible and tor College team and many spectators by bladder troubles. veral years am I eut a eond drennh-Mlss Melton also ran. defeating them In the Huai Intermediate "pul,,, fifteen Years neo T tested its , If, ? g t a 800(1 drench

Intercollegiate game at Mntual-stret rink vaiue first and to a cSe of Brtoht's' ln* wMle 0Ut ln the raln- and « was
U M CS r;! Dlseas” to' me^tha? “yeral hours before I could change

the round by three goafs. ''The score at the Patient must.die. I had tried the my clothes. The result was that X 
half time was 4 to 3 in McMaster's favor, i usual forms of treatment on the case, caught a severe cold, which laid 
aud It looked as tho the local students i and in time they wore themselves out UD r™. wppkl„ , j ,, ,
would win easily, hut they began to slash and the disease gained rapidly. I “P„ XVeek®' and finalIy Hettled in 
to the last half, and the result was that came to use Warner’s Safe Cure as a mautomation of the bladder.
R.M.C. scored G goals, while ûiRilaster last resort and with the most gratify- those who have had this disease 
were playing one man short. The Ice was j ing results. Under careful treatment know what 1 suffered. At times it 
In splendid condition, and the lights were , and nursin„ bott]e_ Bh«nb,teiv seemed that I must scream with painbetter than usual. \IoMaster s supporters refl p ’̂t,ent‘ leS ab-oIu ely I waa a physical wreck and unfit for
thought they would win in. a walk after ^ A „ , the duties of lif*»holding the Cadets down to an even score | - 1 have no need to tell you that I t h , , T’f. couI(i
at Kingston. They-had the better of the ' h»-ve employed your medicines ever ” * di^r d , any‘
piny last night, but it was by being nih>d i fcinoe in my practice and with the ^n(-re vJinF%1} 1 took Warner s Safe Cure, 
off so much that they met defeat. Goldie, I mlosfc gratifying results. The herbs lt.J8 praised, but not half is
in goal for K.M.C..-played a brilliant game. , used in your prescription® are known ; sal?*« “ .8° different.from the other
He made nuiny phenomenal stops aud to to the medical profession and the me- medicln€s it seems that I must tell 
him is due great credit for his team’s Me- dicire Is well regarded and generallv every slck man' ‘«top spending- your 
t'-ry l or the Baptists.the defence were used by doctora h k|dw# or bmoney on useless medicines and takeM!lS?nT!aSf,S sent S^ections are^ho^ It cur* me

fm-ward line worked well, but lacked the sent* o ^ „V fjÎki 1 -ave ha'1
combination work that they generally dis- S. GARST, M.D-, Clifton, S.C. , trouble 61^e* I am
play. During the latter part of the game Ex-President Ashland University A*h- tn-d»v »?D Trvwii- health
they poured shot after shot at Goldie, but land, Ohio and Mem/ber tt e* -.oi «° *y' . JOHN MORAN, b71 Wash-
only a few bulged the nets. The soldier Ass^clatiwi Oot T l' Medical Ington-street, Boston. Mass, 
forwards were hardly as fast as the locals, • . o, lWd. Treasurer Woodmen of the War Id.
but they were cautious to not be ruled IT I IVI fN Al I n-p -i- i— i- w - _ __
off, and to that they owe their victory. It. Ill IH UUU D I I EST Y Cj I J R I I P I M IT
M. C. are now intermediate intercollegiate -p,,* V 1 ■ ^ ■* * 1^1 ■—
champions, which means that both of the h™,™. 7,me ur$ne in a STl-ass or bottle, let it ,stand twenty-four
college league championships will repose In 0^,7n„L,a,reddish-brown sediment form or If the urine Is cloudy or milkv 
Kingston over summer and will, .from pro- or lf Particles or germs float about in it, you can be certain that Jf;v’
sent appearanees, have the junior O.H.A. reys have been diseased for a’ long tlma ufl ™, .Sa‘ TJÏÏ?.r.,kW: 
trophy along with them, Dr. W. G. Wood Safe Cure at once. 5 lme' and you shouli «et a bottle of
refereed last night's game, and gave ex
cellent satisfaction. Teams':

McMaster (8): Goal, Munroe; point, J. B.
McArthur; cover, Young; forwards, M. S..
McArthur. Peine, Baker and Blackader.

R. M. C. (11): Goal, Goldie; point, Far
rington; cover, Constantine; forwards, Dun
lop, Powell and Hale.

Umpires—Sutherland and Pritchard.
Referee—Dr. W. G. Wood.

«-,
me-

ider *(At half time the score was 2 to 0.
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i%iLa “Warner’s Safe Cure 1» the most re
liable and therefore the cheapest me
dicine a man can use who is suffering
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!8.” Result<i at San Francisco.
San hYancisco, Feb. 39.—Weather cloudy, 

track good. First ra<«e, selling, Futurity 
cc-urse—Flaneur, 118 (Ikmue-r), 11 to 5. 1; 
Bren mis, 124 (See), 8 to 5, 2; I>usty Miller, 
101 (Roach), 8 to 1, 3. Tfme 1.12%. Bogug 
Bill. Misti e{on, Amor ana. The Tiod 1er, Doris 
also ran.

Second race, purse, % ratio—Ro-b*e Ele*, 
112 (Bull-mar), .8 to 5, 1; Edg^t-liffe, 100 
(Bell), 6 to 1. 2; Golden Idol, 115 (J. Daly). 
4 to 5. 3. Time .50Ü- Tar Flat aud Robert 
Mitchell also ran.

Third race, selling. 5% furlongs—Modder, 
107 (Stuart), 4 to 1. 1: Rustic Girl. IOj 
(Reach), 6 to 1, 2; Dr. Sherman 102 (Bux
ton , JO to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. .Kean Gia- 
vler, Saul of Tarsus, Rati dor, S’senvlne, 
ArTitondeick, Young’Morello eil»-> ran.

Fourth raco.han.llcap, 6 furlongs—Dainfy. 
110 (J. Martin », .11 to. 5. 1;. Ananias 93 
(Reed), 12 to 1. 2; Princess Titania, 111 
(See), 5 to 2. 3. Tirrre 1.14. Futurlatn, 
Am bo, San N7.col.as, Flush o.f Gold alpo 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs -Harbor. 
107 (Travone), 5 to 1, 1: Hufford, 109 (See), 
8 to 5, 2: Riesca, 97 (Cro«), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
115%. Emil. Jack IAttle. Ruvia, Stan
dard. Rocro, Gateway also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mdle—Outburst- 110 
(See), 15 to 1. 1: Family Oliver. 105 (Bell). 
3 to 1. 2; Kilmer L„ 106 (J. T. Sheehan), 

j 30 to 1. 3. Time 1 44. Ulloa. Mesto. ElpPo. 
R Lanarsu Esq., Searcher, Gandldote also 
ran.

» Ià
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1Monday, Feb, 22, We Moye to Our 
Magnificent New Premises,
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.

s

R
Where we are opening up a choice new stock of Scotch Tweeds and English 
Worsteds from the looms of the best British Woolen Manufacturers. Dur- • 
ing the week, while “settling,” we will continue our offer of Scotch Tweed 
and English Worsted Suits to order at

WE WILL HOLD

in
SAB E CURE is purely 

vegetable and contains no 
harmtul drugs; it does not 
constipate j it is a most 
valuable and effective tonic; 
it is a stimulant, to diges
tion and awakens tho tor
pid liver, putting the pa- 
tierrt into the very best re
ceptive state for the work 
of the restorer of the kid
neys. It repairs the tissues, 
soothes inflammation and 
irritation, stimulates the 
enfeebled organs a ad at the 
same time heals them. It 
builds up the body;

Ingleelde Entries.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 19.—First race, 1116 

mile, selling:
Skip Me ...
Theodora !..
Goddess of Night.106 I)r. Sherman ....103 
Egyp. Princess . .101 Battldor

108 Prue Wood

gives it strength and re
starts energy and vfigor. 
Sold by all druggists, or 
direct; $1.00 A BOTTLE.

RT
$13.50 ■ .106 Lou Cileveden . .106 

.'. 102 Sue Johnson ....101
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 

There ,1s 
good
SAFE CURE. It has cur
ed all forma of kidney di
sease during the last thir
ty years. It le prescribed 
by all doctors and used in 
the leading hospitals as the 
only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the 
kidneys, liver, blood and 
bladder,

WARNER’S SAFE FILXjS move the "bowels gently and old a speedy cure.

104 none just “as 
as" WlARNER'SAdnor .. 

Qulzz It.OUR GRAND OPENING 
ON SATURDAY, FEB. 27th,

101ES 108
Second race, 7-16 mile, purse, 2-year-olds: 

maidens:
ML

Barrie Did Not Reach Lie towel.
Listowcl, Feb. 19.—The Barrie-Llstowel 

O.H.A. junior game was postponed, Bar
rie not being notified in time, and Kincar
dine came down ancl played a Northern 
League match instead. Not much can be 
said of the play, as It was too free. The 
first half ended with the score 6 to 1 in 
favor of Llstowel. In the second half Kin
cardine forced matters for a while, scoring
4 to Lis towel’s 1, but the locals came back 
hard at them in the end. Taken all round, 
Kincardine played a strong game. John
ston ln goal stopped a number^ of fast shots 
for the visitors. Final score was 12 to
5 in favor of Listowcl. F. C. Waglrorne 
refereed. The line-up was:

Kincardine (5): Goal, Johnston; point, 
Sinclair; cover-point, South wick: centre 
Sea cord ; rover, E. Stuart; right wing* 
Woodgate; left wing, G. Stuart.

Llstowel (12): Goal,Spears; point. Meyers; 
cover-point, Bruce; centre. Brooks; rover,

Dexelle .................. 106 Tar Baby
Edith Vice .......110 Jose
Miss Tonopah ...106 Geo. P. McNear. .109 
Onondulum.

106
113ED1’

106 Miss Claudeed 106;o.
& Third race, 1% indies, selling:

Expedient............. 107 Constella tor
Mr. Dingle
Frank Woods ...111 Chleadee ............. ^10X

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:
Gold Money

which will be one of the events of the season. Our new store will be in 
full blast and everyone is invited to call and examine our splendidly 
equipped premises and one of the choicest stocks, which will include all the 
latest ideas in

103
100 The Frotter 110

ik ESC ENT/ 
before aud 
pferences; 
rlctiy prl* 
kdence so-’ 

ed

T TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convince every sufferer of kidney, liver, bladder and blood that War

ner's Safe Cure will quickly and permanently cure them, we will send a sam
ple bottle, with medical booklet and1 doctor’s advice, entirely free and post
paid, to everyone whojends his name and address to Warner’s Safe Cure Co., 
44 Lombard Street, Toronto, and mentions the name of thiB paper.

Ill O’Hagen .
Esherln............... 04 Kenilworth
HioraUus .,....,.102 Celebrant ..... ... 95 
Jockey Club ....105

96
117

■ -

Tweeds—Newest Patterns and Colorings
Worsteds—From the Best English Makers

Ladies’ Costumes, Coats, Blouses 
Men’s Hats and Caps

Men’s Furnishings

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Hipponax ................105 Flyer............
Fair Lady Anna.. 95 Pearl Diver
Rollick .
Whisker*
Pierce J...................103

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Hainault \............... 102 Mr. Farnum .........  97

i.. 99 Miiresca ................. 105
.. 94 Sad Sam

SC/ITBJ? 
aper pub- 
e. H. D.”

102
92

108 Velma Clark 
100 Gold Finder ....102

loi666 the finish. Dr. Moore of Orillia was re
feree. The teams were :

Collingwood (3)—Goal, Patterson; point, 
Newton: cover point, McDonald; centra* 
O. Collins: rover, Andres; right wing, T 
Collin*; left wing, S. Kents.

Barrie (5)—Goal, McKemal; point. Wil
liams; cover point. Sehiefer; centre, Lewis; 
rover, Vnlr; right wing, Forrester; left 
wing. Caldwell.

Taylor; right wing. Hay; loft wing, Thomp- 
son.

"large.
detaining

Barrie Beat Collinecwtiod.
Barrio, Fob. 19.—Barrie and Collingwood 

met here to-night for the second time this 
year and Barrie again proved the heat 
team, altho they were without the sendees 
of Thomas and Riddell, the latter being In
the hospital with pneumonia. Barrie had . „ . .

iS£t£’W'srs;a,v« z[, 
f-ws z ». EK-Srâ”"®8

Mlmo
Crigli Don’t Overlook110

X A*oot Pnrk Entries,
San Francisco. Feb. 19.—First 

year-olds, 5 furlongs, purse:
Colleen Bawn ... 97 Barrington............102
Leona do ....
Mise* Detty .
Elbenardo ..
Foncasta ...

Sect nd race, % in!!e, selling:
Duibar .....................87 Red Damsel ... .107
Winnifred ......................87 Fustian ...............................108
Pat Hammon ... 93 Celebration........... 10S
Ben Hey wood ... 94 Fvander 
Little Margaret. .1G0 Jim Hale 

Third race, hurdle handicap, V/8 miles:
Rhnrp’esg................125 He!r Apparent 130
F1tzHto<-kwc.l ...125 Phil Archibald . .148 i lA/Kîtû TûtlhlIPOSly118eh. Willie Zepnyrs,

cX: entry?’Brady ai,rt charawi“d "a White Oxfords,
Fourth race. Santa Barbara, 2-year-clds,

1 1-16 miles stake:
Buekster Hodl . .103 Speaker Fontova 106
Sea Adr ...........
Baker ...............
John Carroll..
Air Ship..........

You are cordially invited to call. 
Remember the address.

race, 3. WITH' 
mte front 
kn color» 
e terrier, 
nd brown 
er please 
fan's Cor*

Go to Nixon’s for.. 99 Alma Dnfour 
. .1(>2 Dick Turpin
• -102 Matronia ...............102
. .102

. .102

..104

The Star ShirtsCrawford Bros., Limited
Toronto

Our line of goods for Spring 
Negliges embraces the follow
ing exclusive Novelties : The ChippewaCor, Yonge and Shuter Sts.,

and 490 Queen West.

109ALTTY—
ivces.3arye

Milwau-
109

■.XPERT--
i-hliteea Best Nickel Cigar ln 

Canada. At all first- 
class Cigar Stores.~-^IsSALF.S- 

the Pine 
'Poronto, 

1 vantage. Plain Colors,Sîling and
15 shots :

Granites— Calwb ninn—
J. H. McKenzie D. Prentice
R. R. Kearns G. Sauer
F. Brituell J. K. Monroe
Dr. Ilawko, sk. ..11 J. Ronnie, sk .... 8

W. O'Hara 
(i. Findlay 
A. X. Garrett

G. H. Orr, sk .... 10 W D McIntosh sk 4
M. Kav llnson J. Cherry
A. L. llnmllton J. George
A. R. Trow A. IS. Nichols
U. M. Alleu, sk.. S. Rennie, sk .... 7

Total ................

Western Ontario Tankard.
81. Mary’s, Feb. 19.—The last match of 

*!>" first draw in the Western Ontario 
Tankard competition was played last night 
iMiwccii life Thistles of London and 
1 miinesville, resulting In a win for the lat- 
(• r l».v .) shots, in the second dra\f played 
to-day St. Mary’s beat Forest by 4 shots

irliwHT-*-'
JHÎ-S Of the Tankard, 
scores :

j aamesville.
H. c.». üeay 
F. Lawrence 
M . e eigitova 
A. Nieoi, sk............15
V. N'auvalkenburg 
George Hardy 
George lijggiiis
John ilaruy, *k.. ..22 j.

Tot:lJ....................... 37 Total ..................... 33
St. Mary’s. Forest.

W. II. Tovell D. Mou
lt. McNeil v. blcwart
" . Andrews, Jr. 11. F. fcteele
M . Andrews,sr.,sk,24 D. Curtis, sk...........13
8. Duuseith W. Scott
t . siewai-t j. McKenzie
!. U. Robson M. A. Smith
J. Oddy, sk................ 15 J. M. Gordon, gk. .32

Total........................ 3u
Thames ville. Luckuow.

A. Nieoi, sk...........18 J. Bryan gk..
John Hardy, gk...19 w. Aden, sk.

Total........................ 37
Si. Marys. ThamesviUe

W.Andrews,sr.,sk.22 A. Nieoi sk.
J. Oddy, sk.........,aV j. Hardy, sk

Total .....................35

.103 Pinkerton ..............115

.106 Peggy Mine ...........
11:1 1-ad y La sea .........115 Pleated Fronts, TRY ONEare thus win- 

Fviiownig are me
110f'D PO S r* 

L-ehanlce.1 
by vov- 

| T aorrae
U.
r mailed 
le. New 
[ 606

yr t:nmn
W' Hand Made.113 and Coat Shirts. 

Dandack Hats, $2.25
London.

W. Garueit 
W. I'uxtou,

. -i . otrvllg
Gillies, üa.........19

J. W. McIntosh 
J. 1>. Swift 
c. Dunvau

Gurn-elt, sk... .13

Couple Baker. John Cnm.ll ns Corrigr.n 
entry: couple Peggy Mine. Lady Lnsca as 
Durnell entry: roupie Fontana Pinkerton 
as Schfeiber entry.

Fifth race, hanidlenp, 1 1-16 miles:
.. 93 Wartenlcht .
.. !>i> Bragg............

—

A F. Tiuuhl - 
II. O’Hara 
W. F. McGee 6..*

Fourth Prize in Tetley Competition 
is Toronto's Share From 

Winnipeg,

Sir Hugh .... 
Plntontus .. 
Greenock ....

. .109 

..103S’ FROM 
ire t hem- 
on Cana- 
ni. gootl 
re. Our 

We 
Tclegia- 

61 «

. .107 G. W. Nixon & Go.,Sixth race, 1 mile selling:
Eli E...........
Dorice .......
Ting a I .ing 
Inaugurator

., î>4 Florent a n 

.. 94 Ulm ....

. .103 Merwan 

.105 Canejo ..

105 
. .105 :p- Total 169 Yonge Street.10 .111
..113Winnipeg, Fob. 19.—Hope of Car-berry 

ffvon first place in the Grand Challenge 
event at tlie curling 'bonspivi to day, tic 
feating Braden of the Winnipeg '1 iiistlvs 
by 13 to 7 in the final game. The l*uii- 
Kiiiel ended to-day.

One link of Toronto curlers left fur home 
yesterday and the other went east to-day. 
The Granite Rink bade farewell to Wiii- 
uijkeg yesterday afternoon, 
men took nothing but fond reeollection.s of 
the ’spiel with Un m, but they one and all 
announced their intentions vt coming this I 
way again next winter to try their luck 
cnee more.

W. Scott’s I’arkdale quartet turned their 
bocks on Winnipeg this afternoon. They 
were beaten in the international seml-tiual 
this morning by .McKlllup of l’ortage la 
Jfairie after a great game by 11 to s. 
It was 

’ aud the

y }NEW STORE.New . et ns Program.
Jew Oriean,, F( b. 19.-Flr.st race, % mile.

Shaitan..................  97 Trossaehs .. ., 107
Sneer.........................99 Bail Hornet .... :
YetmS .We .... 99 Gov. Sayre* ....119 
Lilly X\heeler ...100 Nabockllsh . 123
Plilora .....................105

Secoii l race, % mile, selling:
Allegretto............. RS Gua Heblorn _____ 108
Arnold K.................103 Conundrum 114
Claremont.............107 Molcrator.. "ll9
Major Carpenter. 107 Pride of Surrey. 119 
Charlie Fisher ...107 

Third race, 1 nulle, purse:
Floral King ...........90 Zvrn .... io->
New Mown Hay. 95 Felix Raid -.104
H.vmrttus............. 99 Bon Mot .... ...107

Fourth rare, 1 1-16 miles. New Orleans 
Railway Stakes. $1000 added:
Count "Em Out. . 92 Felix Rard . .
Tancred....................94 The Messenger . .104
Huzza h ...................102 Fa Vilnius . 104
Lev Dorsay ..........103 Tribes Hill ..........117

Fifth race, % mile, handicap:
Capt. Billie Lee.. 90 North Wind ...... 98
M.iladi Love ... .* 90 Arnehue 
Nat Eggleston ... 94 Out Out .
Helen Torwater . 97 Sadilueee
Rollick 2nd ........... 98 Scorpio ..

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling:
Pyrrho 2nd ........... 96 Free Admission. .IOC
Romper Vivax ... 97 Blando ... 103
James Fitz ............. 98 Col. Tyler .......... ,'.109
Amlnte....................1(¥) Thorueycroft.. . .116
Georgia Gardner. 100

In rPe-
[voo can 
r money 
ruies on 
fflO. Ad- 

li Qu-en-

112

Total ......... .. ......... 35'1 he Toronto Genuine satisfac
tion is given byUWas All Crippled 

With Rheumatism

\ .14
.13 Cfi GOLD

POINT
AND

Board 
of Trade
« 2197Bcht 5eent Cigar

_ $10.00
real es- 
r<».il e<- • 
tory, 76

Total ......................27
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WELL 

nndr^rt: 
lge near 
«ale of

18
v Could Scarcely Walk. But the 

Pains and Aches Have Entire
ly Disappeared Thanks to

t. Total 41
a woiKlerful exhibition of curling, 

score was even up no less than 
lour times during the game, jn the third,, 
bixtn, eighth and eleventh ends, with m> 
««•ore in the fifth. Both teams played a 
p'0(i, steady game, and jLhe skips seldom 
laissed a slope. '

8wtt *stat<‘<l t,iat it was bis intecti' n 
1 , tuvn next year, when he expected to 
>>> IU n few of the limtls. The Muer mem- 

,lls rink. I’l'etl ThompMou, Snow 
Hunter, say that they will bring 

rinks of their own. *0- that a big delega- 
“nn from the Queen city 

Thïln.?il"'g vurl,’ls «ext year.
"n.’nl° "ten will only take back a 

«ight remmder spWl hl ,hl. silajK,
Dot m/ » 1 l"'izp ''I the Tetley Tea coai-
PJtmon four jewel boxes. But they say
For o,?,T<.tf' ' idmible expcrl-ncc.
of ills' J1:ia‘ ,lll'v ltavc learned the value 
Plttv K:,,uv- I>tWu cast they
tore V- , allll"ft exclusively, while 

,!i ,av other way round.
Braden of the 

Brunswick, is the

....... ...

i. 1 ia,‘k <'f f’liircNs, foj- itfcwh "I7u ,h" '"«mpirm
rink Is the ' K're nn' 1'Vl entries, ______
Rri'len t.’, !tnsyn^dit,,la't 1 vlctury over

Eiled'°for To* ,,,hat î,1,1". t'°nsI>iel which 
ter Win nn ,,,,N hi ‘ °»' ■1 t'iitterued af- 

m e . 1,2 aer-'"r- '"tt over double 
'■111 take p-m '"Uipeted here
Bike * thè',,„gS”;,,'.^;1h:",d. ix. u"-ut

Queen City 74, Brampton 05.
Dr. Roberts, vx-Mayor Thauburn and 

Other Brampton Excelsiors visited the 
Queen City yesterday, and too they were 
down on four of the Uvo rinks their minor
ity was only 9* shots. The celebrities men
tioned above were In flue fettle defeating 
the crack skip, G. S. Lyon, by 15.

Queen City. Brampton. ■
rheum,ulLmya, for ! W. M Gem,1,ell V.' H.^Iiughes

pains and acUcB of , ],,, | "'.l" r 1 Malone XN . J. Jenkins
cure can only he obtained'when 'ihekîl 'V ’ Crooks. sk----19 XV. E. MUner, sk.. 7
ncys are set right. mu tno an . s Harris M. Taylor

Hr. T'hasv.s Kidney l.iver Tills are the ' K*‘v- J- A -Rankin B. ,1. Beckham
most popular and suerossful kidney me,lb M- A- ««<* J. P Allan
iyn,mdfaroCof ' 1 !,vva."s" ""'.v act prompt-: H. A. Hawley, ek.16 J. j. Manning, ek. .13

Mr t'h^ro "xriïr’, , i H. H. Ix.ve vbarles Wllsvm .
Middlesex Co,On, write® "«i [t1 TJ' AV1>1I RCwTer Çharlrs Aile,,
to acknowledge to 1,«! thè l enefl, 1 h î o I1- R-'gere Dr. J. E. Robert»
rcM vIvvd from Dr. rin-t s Ki mu r ‘S' Iv.V)n. ,sk- • • 5 P. Thnuhuvn, sk.. 
Fills. Fit about twelve mentis i l-m M J- First brook W. Guest
hardly walk, un account-<.f b.dng so cr n J* Lu8K<1,n Dr. French
pled up with kidney derangement and rhea- **’ ^right J. Anthony
mat ism. J • C. Scott, sk.... 14 W. I’eaker sk........13

viia^ y: j'&B I "SSF3

made up m.v mln.l to give them trial Af- XV PhiHliîrâk D ' v m o
ter having taken.six 1 nixes of this medicine' " ’ 1 U * S’ sk * _ K* >i(lloIs» 6k- • • -12
in succession, 1 can truly say that I am in -at-*,bet ter health to-day than I have been f- r ^ ta 1 .. ................ .«4 Total .................» -.65
twenty years. The rheumatism pains 
entirely disappeared, and I am well

'/DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

[OHS
CGE-Slf.
ter work

RinORH’Q The only Remedy

SPEC IFI CJ^dsISs
SmmJ? bf^r wiiïont aï*U '111 not bedisaf 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole oaronev 
BcBOJ-Xki.D a Drug Store, Elk Toronto;

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Score :
102 cure104north .108

...IISmay be looked for 9
,y,

goods,
wagon a. 
lending, 

athly of 
ovntiden- 
or Build-

, .KRr-ORS or YOUTH. Nervous Do- 
bility, heminal Jxwses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Dafferin Driving Club.
A general meeting of the Dufferin Driving 

Club will be held next Monday night at 
8 o’clock, when all members are requested 
to be present.

a»SPERM0Z0NEMEN AND WOMEN.i dX'œs:
■ F & u if bo te«d ■ irritation* or ulceration* 

r te Birlctore. ” of mucou* membrane*.
_ _ - . Paint***, and not aetrin*

THE EVANS CHEMICAL Co. gent or poieonou*.
•old by DrnfflaU, 

or **nt in plain wrapeer. 
by expreee. prepaid, lot 
•1.00. or 3 bottle* 02.75. 
Circular sent on reqooeO

.20

ithistles, .winner of the 
only one hereabouts that*

E@SS@Chloriogold Is a positive CURE foi
DRUNKENNESS

3 PKO- 
a meter».

p«y-
iptU

;isy Sportinff Notes.
Abe Attell. the California featherweight

te™ ^rrr>,m,i
cording to the conditions of the match 
Herman agreed to dispose of his opponent

hive ------- ,“»lda H X °.r the purse.
mid Preston W.O.H A. Champions ^‘l tV?.? , n t™ubl' ,1rl l»«ing the limit,

hearty. As 1 am nearly sev.nty years ..f X’reston, Feb. 19.- The hoekev match play- fight 'froro^^ berinuing^to’'end* be,,er of the 
age. I consider mv cure 1 em:ti kabh*. and ed here between Preston anil GnWnh to- ivJirfonf D êd? enl#

%*£?. crrr^i «sawÆ sf 41 iss
played . short 3 ring eëipt btmî author,‘are on every ^ 1L' j ëlghtV °“ ,be Singf th* Toron,° Clob 'Tlll'attead

Fine
cd I WIE*men has 

men somewhat to 
,fur is m> slight 

rink of n 
Scott’s

It can be given without the knowledge of the 
potienti n ten. coffee or article* of fcod; will effect 
a speedy and permanent cure, whether the patient 
I» a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Book 
of particulars free to be had of

1 PLACE 
n f unti
ed from 

Mutual
Utreet.

PITT, 6 
Temp1®

Ac-

Nervous DebilityPrice $2 per box. J. A. John=fm A Cc., 
Druggists, 171 East King-street, 

Toronto.

|SSSSHSyS
v ,PhlLost or Falling Mam
^T^it^r,n^UOr^dn.*aU .dp‘f

ed* to eure^vtlm* C.f/'rf Trlt."1*0 h“ f4U‘ 

tioo free. Medicine* sent to 
Hours—9 a.m to 0

1<4
the ÏÏBSQBBk

Standard rsmsdy (or 
Genorrhœa and Runnings fstnul I 

IN 48 HOURS. Curst Kid- WUUIJ 
nay and Bladde. Trsublss. j

D PEO- 
>9 meters, 
tv: easy 
prlieip»*

*W Masonic Tsmple, Chicago. IU.

Ici» «4
Writ.

Granites Bent
Caledonians

Conso1**- 
any address.

8- nr J. R-eve. P296’sherbourae'strtUb 
•Ixth house south of Gerrard-streeL 24.r ✓

t

E BS-

WmmW\
l^jr-t

iÈÉe^ljâx '•as

I

3 EXPORT LAGE

Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

C0NVID0
[Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 
make Convido Port 
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

All dealers.
Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

y

y» r’

[om*.

%

WARRE âr CO. 
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.
«aiïrvr»
^ O^flRTO^

I»
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TORONTO-

f
ESTATE NOTICES. auction sales.

---------- ------------------------------------------- ---- AUCIIOy SALES.

üUCklmg&Co. c j- TOWNSEND
Jüm^tcAL.ti °1" P-OP^RTIBS

if TUDIOIAL
________________ t# Property.

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders was held at the Comoany’s Offices .. Pursuant to the Judgment or the High 
Toronto, on Fririwv iqiiH nv, K 1tiA. P J » Court of Justice, Jn the mutter of re Wells,

ronwn on Friday, 19tih February, 1904. The President, the Hon. George A. Wells vs. Welle, tenders imarked -Tenders

EBISiBHraE
third of Lot 25, in the second concession

FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT. tug™between’the

avenue and the north limit of the Paven- 
presenting to the Shareholders their lmrt Homestead, containing sixteen acres.

more or less, will foe, m-vived up to twelve 
o'clock noon of the third day of March, 
1V04.

Terms of Sale.—Ten i>or cent, of the pur
chase money is to be paid to the vendors 
or their solicitors upon Notice of Accept
ance of tedder, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter, without interest, in
to court to the credit of this action. The 
vendors will be bound to inrnish only a 
Registrar's Abstract of title and to produce 
only Kiu*h title deeds, copies thereof or evi
dences of title as arc in their possession.

In other respects tile terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions 
0< «‘ourt as far as applicable. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

I'nr further particulars applv to Beatty. 
Black-stock. Itiddcll & (TmdwiVk, 58 Cell
ing! on street cast, Toronto, solicitors for 
the vendor#.

BALtii OP VALUABLFI$1 PEOPLE Expert Electric light Fixtures Thief 
Giving Police a Merry 

Chase.

In
l ’ theRegular weekly sale

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 24th „ _______
Commencing at 10 a.m„ Ule-^lndinr* ul> Order

General Dry Goods, Clothing, ¥|f& l,ourt "r •i»sH'Vin‘ttm matter 
C,0*h*’ Tweeds and Worsteds, tor^auAYh Thpu7' rtféSîu

Shirts and Drawers, t«-m-vrdh.ùïv^.y ,PPj° l'ow? 'f A «2
Cardigans. Sweaters, Etc- £«ny, auctioneer,, àt tlieir À h/I'I 'Ï,1 "in-

We have beeu Instructed to sell In de- Toront, .It n,hR0üm*,
W*. dty ,lry,Wd* 8,0Vk- emOUntiDg jWîÇSfî.tS.

1<1C«» Goods, Cottons, Flannelettes, Lin- «Manu *Ttc4'î‘,î "l tiie above eowZu,?1,1' 
i'.gs, Velveteens, Mantle Cloths, Tweeds, taut! In the T*? ’»hS“’ "ire f 'L
Serges, Worsteds. v .o ' ‘J ,1, 1 ll> of Toronto and (W ,11 "1
(TAXTHIXO: J Iiiwt f ''«"Kowd of: ,U',ty of

Ô00 'Men's Tweed and Worsted Salts. on the welt sU In l!Io-k ■
40° Boys; and Youths' Serge and Fancy cording to l>lg„ v_ °LJ ""ford-avenne, .,r 

Tweed Suits. cm Division ,1 -7 ' aw 'n ll.e We«i
600 C’liihtren'# Two-Hece Suits. five. The jet lor<>nt<> IScgfctrv q*
an» pairs Men's Odd Pants. •>' fee* by ;,*VhA'\Vas 2 f-n-nlag,^,

•HI do*. Men's Overalls. I» house So J ,'<l. 'nul is .'1(1 lave nr
40 do*. Men's ( oidurov rants. Hib 'O.VDI.Y' r v'"'"' •'"lie. 1
ai.loz. Men s 'tweed and Worsted Vests. ”nd Minin , „ i|„, «•“, iJ"(L ■‘■‘lx, Seven 
<10 -doz. Boys' Tweed Knlck'r*. Toronto. aemrStn " r„ a ,of TInP'' avcn,ie.

Blouses and Shirtwaists—mo doz. Ladies' J*-13- The pronort? ,on ojaîôa^ p|"n No, 
Now Blouses and Shirtwaists, infancy <ls !* '"oant. .mil h . ,/, ™ Ih.-se four

........... .. ....................... flannelettes, lustre and black sateens. I.,?<1 nf ,4"‘ foot i,v „ ........... ‘J"’1.''*1*" trout.
■ $30o,912 60 n OntOtl tiI inrnnto,Utis 2nd day of Fcbru- 2‘l*> doz. Men's Cardigan Jackets. *he sum- win 1». nireml in ! 1 n> on 1

The premium income of $3,582,625.60 is $131.670.28 greater than that of N>il McLean, low do*. Luïiios” " l! nd" (tern " ° La wn and in {®"r 'ate "m',,'s "/l
Th7rS nsgf,'omri T ^ ™ '3’™> ^ than ,n mï --------------------------------------Hats. » k

,ca: i Th, L :r: * ^ ,le w “WMUU iâtS® a-s E "^risi - S;w.. z™
trr;Z'-ru^*-;.:vv; SiSars.Ri^klincvafinsssàBK-SHSS w^KlingatbO. SBF/'î-f^'SvCc

»*hrt Citable Ramsiets revived a »222,978.84, and a loss In the Marine Branch of $12,828.09. ^e estate n,®,hc said MVC S A L V A C E <t A I P Jf* A'» '»„? s
^port that ^alls was in Brami>ion As intimated in i * * 'utV' ide<c?S'fd' w 10 ^ie<1 ou or about t lie oAL ¥ AUt SALE is ji vneemt lot sitnitp five fept. and
,TnU,'hoay’ an "rficer "ho Wai sett nanys Head Offio n the„!af,t Annual Report, the property adjoining the Cnm «end'lî» » Novo in I,or, loua, arc reiprUed to Wa have receirsd instructions from the I >4 «»d 22 Wellington r ZL"y':l X, s.
up there could not locate h'm. vveim' !anJ, Head Office on Wellington Street ha- boon . Dw?v , ,(-'ora" : . !!0!4'- Prepaid, or to deliver to the Marine Underwriter. i FOURTHLY - r ot'n,,L!v Tr""P'.
specialty is in ripping out and disposing : tlaS been refitted and the greater part'of it it n J ? ! ,The bunding | Hust Company. Limited. 22 King j To sell at our warerooms. HR Wellington- *>de <*f Qnoon-Mtrèet wos7 To? „,fh‘‘ n'vrtl'
of electtic light flxluics- His mid of *,any 8 Offices. P L ot ft lb now occupied for the Com- the salît itiJe’™'1"' ’j10 "'Imlulstrator of rtreot West, the salvage stock of the^HR. ‘X* ri=n ôjo. lof ''.",0>, ""ord-
rile strolr . , '(lia ot. ... a estate on or before the Kith dav Advance, on Oitorn street -'.'is .i :i ,n<
“Si'To™“. r«br„,„ ,0lh ««»»»*-»>x, preu,,,. s&sar^isfjrss „ v,'7.xv7,,^jr.,f~:«

?**“re* Th7e MrÇ several v-ay-ants SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENT. " dul-v 'erlfled by statutory dts lsra- 21 Bundles iron firs bars 1>lan This property Fl™ ,'L"'1 s,!*
man. 1<?' P U''J J"aln,,: the Fire and Marine Premiums .. .. da'V'of^f'’ h0tl,c° thllf *ner th'’ *"M Wth \ 257 Bimdlfs lm'’ T^bar'*’ 1 aumuo.'"dth a ^nmtâvo^nn hoth'st|,'''tW'",‘

Several petty thefts have also taken lntere8t Receipts.................................................................................................................. $3,582.625 60 wifi prowd ^o ’̂riiu1) “Ilf fl<f,n,nist™to'- Als > i,77 Pars ,d-Btwl. *’ s'l Vl'irt'v1 Kjill,l,nr'h'pth. a,„i isvW.^nt °*
rdaice in the town and vicinity within Total Income .. .. ........................................................................... 95,761 85 said 'deceased ainomr'Vh thn 'l'<sl'ts l,f, t.hl'; ,ri"‘ “llore cools can he Inspected on an- Rloor street' tvo?!' “r,,k0t Sev"B-

_ T . fhe past few days. Fifteen do'tr.rs was Fire and Marine Losses ........................................... ........................................... $3,678,387 45 thereto, having r?ca?d only to the''? ,dn7^ P T'ri"" ”thl>nr "•«■"''rooms. P Ri„„r st,eet of oii r?, hhv“„ f.n,,V''ce ",

„„ AEe-' ajmiA;--'£af g3|—'“ -r. r:,r:„r;:t S«^sss^s-wss:i toui r—».................................................................................................„m..... application to famument. Bususse..”*~

In* congh mud was unable to attend «"d the thief left his overcoat which ............................................................................$ 305,912 60 'f-NlON. 1)1. XX & BOULTBKE, I .Nilll smltetdra"»^ hP'mn'a^ frontage on the west side of laisjowm-
to business. Psychlne 11. the most1 1's lrow in .possession of the police A't Total Assets........................... « --------------------- SoIIeltore foi? \ |0K'»tÇf,« east. Toronto, | Legislature1 of the Province o™ Ontrrlo nt feet hLh« dpPtj>„l1^ «hont TO
effectual remedy for la grippe Pn, - I ^Ptfw=s «ÿ* to burglarize Huff's ................................................................................................ ............$3.546,357 25 Admin|.l,rdLTl'"st Vn " UB-ted. lt. O'^ent nssjon for an no, aim 'ding U f,ï'UVh TbIooTsD??^^* »"»«>
chine relieve, from the do.e. ......................................................................................................................... ........ ! £S??'2i, ,00,. M ^

• JOHN LOWDON. " waf alToWsul'd. Cona'labU .........................................................................................................................  1,289,850 00 I^TORS01^ ?hTICB T0 . ORBDD ^!ÜT°'i,e^'nVe"^ T^^TMmTSLs a'?",, A ''‘"-««'•i

ff you müî-------- iTiTi^---------  F,^1^y'ssf,n the burglar at work Security to Policy Holders.. .. -, „ Torom'6? Hawklflate mr ""e Sty1-®? rompaniré.” and 1o"'g!in^ntee '?he°f|»nd«r !’y « depth of r:o feel.3 t^mXls^propeHy
If yon enffer with Pleurisy. Henmr- told -to halt at the point of i; ....................................................... 00 the °cunty of York gentle fl(>hPnt,irffl and obligations of other rail- 1H n two-srtoi f-y.four-rooiitHi • ••mrUmHt >r!l f

rhase*, Pneumonia. Catarrh of tho I plstol' . The man made his escape. Sex- ---------------------  man. deceased. ' ' geDtIe way. eletttic railway, or street railway lM* home, known as No. 32 Dcl.inerJre*."
Stomach, IndJucation Hmnnhidi I eral other burglaries, all evidently by The President ;n , Notlrn iv i1A,.„i . <tHnpnnies Dated till# twentieth dny of ,rUb-

— s£!S -*■ ■ «*. Sf !«r ........ iSvS—EHS
iisjs^sa 'sxf£xsist~x

_ 1 "cure Psych lue without delay, and j „? !To h ®'"ay' ApcP,exV was ,he ‘-tins'' "inch is upwards of fifteen per cent, upon the caoltal P.mnL^ünk 2:?°- : J«Tpsld. del hor^’m' °wu'i?-Lby iX”* • lls ,l,,xt ‘“'sslon, for an art authorizing' tie. ',r!l'k known as X'o. 53 De aneyerfi
In all human probability v„_ . I °‘ death. He leaves a widow and grown preceding year there has boon -, --a . ln" ‘ apitai. Compared with the 11-nekhait <;,,kinn „, ' , 'm Henry c ompany to extend jt.s lue -,f railw iv ... i eent. xreceive Immediate benent s ,T,U i “P family. 6 mium Income a gain H xhn, , ttnS?1.6 growth-some $131,000-in* Pre-|t!’e IÎ*eî.„tïX'the a??1' =“ present anthot-ized! to the intm.âîlonK 1 ^ nthpertics will be offer'd for «h,
tnanent core « " nt nnd ,,rr- Loyal Canada Lodge, I.O.O.F., last decrease in the Air. abouti *10'000 ln interest earnings and a gratifying "",| nd-ftesses with a f/iN .lell'l •ctuidary on the Niagara River: to ronstr.vt k"l,j,"'t t° a, reserve bid.
and ,1.1“ I , “ A Dunne c"*e "W presented Bro. J. M. Wise with ‘flt Innm^Hotia?868 t0 prem,UIn3' The manner in which the year's Wr fr„"'alms' ,h,lv 'orlfledf end the ™ til"?? ""''h in ''T ;',ollnt|™ m ,r, |.',,-, i i ! T. rms „f Sale-Ten per cent, of the n„,

nd thousands of citizens of an emblem. Several victors were pve- , afe aPPro'Pr*atedi is set forth in the Report and I need not enlnvef Tot f ■!!','• ,“','"rI,v »f «'>.'* held by them I la thl'ouSh which the company Is anthclz- ''hase money is to be paid to the vendor, ot
Toronto. sent and two new members were in'- u?on ft beyond saying that, taking into acconnt hV, hood rft, , 1 ?g® olio,1"1' fl'«r »«er si,eh last-meWiou ,ed0r ?2T be «'"horlzed to construct Its heir solicitor*. the Cmo of ^desnd

"y,t TK,„,„ r„„ SÆrSft.œStis» «Ç, ■„ •a ;* - sumas ^svtowvp^-KiSsss-srMserte#

*r«#8Mras.ï“is. «bSVU;bsz««*^«r* sevrastsrssSiTsssAsas,«»:«s ^^-^sirjsrazconicen't to-night. held by the Company, may be taken as satisfit OU,at tbe8e securities , wùr^lîPl'1 "ml the said Fxccti- £ Hamilton Railway Company. D.T.-d at 1 ,'<',i,llrp<l to furnish any abstract or to pro-
The Collegiate Institute Literary So- acter of ou investment With assatisfaetory evidence as to the char- Jl” '1! J "’ll' fn' said assets, or > 1 cron to fh|. 20th day of January, toot. I deeds, copies thereof or ovidomd

ciety gave an at home to-night. A good Qffl Fllrnlt„rl Twhfeh ,W th ?efard to toe $10.000 written off the item of nf wK V,’ ”nX 'f.''"" n>' persons VT———------------------------------------ ------------ - ('f *“'<* "ft In their possession, and should
orchestra furnished music for the prom- Jl,?9 ,h u, tur? <which, I may inform those who are not familiar with the received hv'tsL 'iL06»811811 Dl>t have boon I ̂ ^YTICh LS HFRUBY GIVEN THAT nny re<imsitb.n or objeettens |,, title lie
enade. method of conducting our business, embraces a valnnhle th9 ofdïïrtlStioï " Executor at the time L£.. *n application will he made to the ”!« “ "hl'd, the vendor is unable or „„

ance maps and plans both at the Head nm®- , ! c<3Ulpment of lnsur- Dated theT,i ,t, -c , ; I (" lament of Canada at Its next Session, "lm"? «"V ''Cason to remove the veto
East Toronto Agencies) this am™,!,'» at the Head Office and at our Branches and WILLIAM HnvnJ rPk£S!lîn#ry' A n. 1001. I °n '«•hair of the Importa! Loan & Invest- ,lo:: *h'lIi he at liberty to cancel 'he sale

, _ . _ _ ® iesJ. tnis amount does not represent any reduction in tho Qf>tliai n„ "VlT ^PCKHAÇT dOUDox I ,,1Pnt Company of Canada, for amendments nn<^ return the deposit without interestEast Toronto, Fe*b- 19.--The first for as a matter of fact there has been considerable expenditure^ valu-> v #old°P & bowler, hi# Solicitors. 6666 ! lfq of Ineorporntion for the purpose .Tho ^her conditions of hmIo me the stand*
r _ draxy 4n the content tor the John Evans tional nature during the rear in fitting un nJ» exPendlture of an excep- --------------- —-------- -------------- —J of enabling the eomjziny to inereme- o- d *nc condition® of <furt. Further Infmma-
c.P.R. EXPRESS DERAILED curling stones was played this after Head Offlrea Th^a nnrto*. nmng up toe buildings now occupied for our X °Zr10^ TO CREDITORS-IN THE ,rre?fp .tho number of director** Authorized th*» reganlfng the nrfuertle* nnd emuift....

s. «itse. M.rTTTa, „ _ • rwr? w ^SKïïSX'rj:s~
f.v’es.r““»£«.ïï o «*jkt.■ tSss** "toffzzzmrm*prM:“rea“*«~ï5SLto HL?S»£«Msiuüni ssX'WWs.t}asaraws s,:-"*'=-
birats° hTw ’ "',1s dltcbed near Des- ! TTd’sbej ry Leorge Gliding. . -rtrihn,.lh]lless the Marine Branch shows a small adverse balance This merlLa' Bsqutre. Deceased. ft»* toodtooni nod with ,vrtnla rcBtrlotjonk Dated nt Toronto, this 16tb day of Feb-
w? ' h,ty Tnl,es fr°m here, caus'd W' Th"mps°n. .1.8 H. Carnahan, s.15 >8 attributable partly to L.e running off of the risks afemLct o. V, v„ , , ---------- • to Its shareholders. And further, to enable nmry, 1904.
A ,?üea!lng ralls- Ail the cars ox- A curling match for an oyster eup- agencies that have been closed since the beginning of thf unprofitable , A,tUZ,t, ,hereby »*'’*”•. Pnrscant to Re- '.‘L company, if de»! red. to , on vert n- 
cept the locomotive went off the Track ! Per "1J1 be. played on Aberdeen Kink1 to the exceptionally heavy losses on the lakes in tLot ? yeAr' a°d partly ‘usertlonM ~L ??, “‘‘S; '-Capter Per ‘'Pnt' paWuP °tock latn f"yp«"l
«tiur^°toe^1w‘?f,r rre bmised Tnd ,M?nday "‘^t, between rinks season of navigation. ** ?ake* ,n the clo8,“* montha of the ?5?J&ÎÏ & thf, 16th day of February. A. D
Traffic win ,k ^ ! be no fatalities, “dipped by T. Brow ndee and Harold The Fire business in Canada and the United a,-.- the su Id Athol,- H. Chtitxh, who died on or ttKM.
Wrecking in delayed, for some time! ' h,arnahan', °?c ot the conditions of and foreign business transacted throne* ^ 88 well as the British «>«mt the thirteenth day‘of Maoh ad „ KOLPH, BROWN & HUNTFU.
*,pr. Ï ns1 crews have gone out from îhe sai.ne 18 that a11 the Players must a very satisfactory nrnfit d thl0UgL1 t^e London Branch Office, all show JJU?»,fre to send by post prepaid' ^____________ Solicitors for Applicants.
here to the relief. C Irc>m be novices, who have not curled pre- 7/^,7 P fit* or deliver to Clute, Macdonald & Muchitosh --------------------------

,ew|- .. ViDr! c° Harmon is recovering from Director” oiThf wor^ don^'lyThe^ to "T*® the appreciation of the „M^3“

auction sale of horses to a serious attack of srip, and expects w,e11 « °ur indebtedness to the Chairaan andVrec^3 °f th,t C,ompany- as ivmhdayof ‘Fobrua ,'y ° miT 7h ,hp 
n« vill i?ieitepwl"W)' 0,1 Tuosiiy ' !?, Tesume hto practice in a fey, days. vls°l'y Board, for the deep interest t™y have4show^ in® A o® London A(i" a< dresses and de^eriptfins^d ? 
carefully sevenal carloads of Pa“ents have beeP atte,lded to by Sress. and in this connection it is gratifying t^oot» c the ComPany 8 Pro- of pai tic-nlav» of then- claims and the

à** ™»t£ 5B&® «toi *'■ 5& lur'” « ,*“ Ae„25,??oXm„r ?! *rc,“ »' ‘i“ SSUS1 ZZtJXm F? t*’- jrtœsgt?*ürjs:■-i Fxr!F
jg sc-cS —- sat s i« œSSr‘“TjSs ssrsrUKta. t firsts ,le «“-“î 4ns •« ^ - «-

mrN^r.,'"4 Great -Britain, for attendance of 300; Lansdowue-avenue that during the period embraoedbvth^ » Insurance Department show r'ô MADDOnald & MACINTOSH 
on v p„w/"8; u'arta aild bunions. Use School has 200 on the rolls, with an the loss ratio of the^Weste^* ha/hl. reports-some thirty-four years- f^L'X""îm,aH- R,*V-

The attendance at the High School jUHes an anm,al voltime of premiums aggregating unwnrdo nr *n°W ^..ÇF0- 
1S now 44, which shows a gradual but dollars- The profits realized on this business during the nnJ ,tW° ml lon 
cure increase in the number *f pU- more particularly in 1903—have been sufficient P*1 t o years—
P1!;- experience of some preceding years while ,hG t° counteibalance lue adverse

Lastbouine Lodge. No. 243, A.O.U. 'recently established agencies abroad is om116 ncol“® derived from the more 
met ,o-nlght in Society Hall. Mas- from these sources h^ full? ?e»utfd »h„ 2, vP!,ratlVely 8ma"- the business 

tci oi kman \V. H. (jluy urvsiiiin.w av. ,• ^ realized the 6xp6ct&tions which wo pntFi’tninF 1
A committee wa* appointed to make fields oA rZ* undertook to «tend our operations to those mwe dS
arrangements for holding an at homo " ' and .thel'ft seems every reason to believe that under the efficient 'i
on the isth Of next month. energetic direction of our London Manager, whose duties embraced ‘ and

Two Sliegh loads of young people vlslon °f 1hose agencies, we mav look forward with rmsa™6 ate î?e 8Uper*
Of 1 ,eMt0"'? dr0Ve °ut to the resFdcncp ern's" attaining abroad in due time a po^tion equal to thaf^fio^ A T’PSt 
of J. Martin, town line, Inst night, and this continent. ^ *° that enjoyed by it on

several ^nights the gas failing ^eP°rt deals, in which you n»o doubt feel mnrh in* ^ * j W1th ^tiich the«other, but the warmer 'weather or COnf,agration at Baltimore, and I de/n/it^ fortunVea1 t0 the
some Other cause has made the gas ”PP°rtunity of presenting to our shareholders th! f h? have th,s early 
to flow a little more freely. *" Taras they concern us. As you are aware the 1 ‘f r,eatmg to this as

Ledge Cambridge. S.O.K., sent their most substantial portion of that heantiD,!’ v .1 valuable as well as the 
b?» tea,m to do Lhaule wiped out of exists™ by a fire whîch to Sn-?e nA?*'' °ity wafi P^ically

es r ™-~ àSSHïi
and8Oan'vbridge d?stardr,"resp'eictiveiy thing like ilOo'.OOoloOO.'Tnd' the amount ^nsurancélnvolvtd wUl^it T™6"

firat second and third in the sop amount to at least $60000000 UomnnreA —i»v. ■ avo‘ved will, I believe,Cl.y carpet Bai, League" &'°'L' worlds history, the Baltimore eonflagration will nrÔbàhir CalamiUeB in the
magnitude in respect of the value of the pr°bably rank as second in
of insurance collected. In such a disaster^ a rOvd9'ltr°yed and the amount 
established for thirty years it wouM 'mre^ Wh9re we had an agency
should escape without serious loss. We have estimated6 tl° expect,that we 
at $350.000. The claims are being promptly adiustoo a a™ount, of thia 
pleased to be able to say that ourlatest iivtoestodKet and 1 am
the Company will be within the figure I have named ThlJ^1 tha net.!°83 ot 
is less than ten per cent, of our total assets, and representsTut litti'e m^’ 
than the Income of the Company for thirty davs Th» » U, e more
of the current year will be that the losa ratio oô ^be e®ec^ Pi1011 business 
run about ten p'eTcen higher than i woW hardone'b0^' P,hCmlums wi" 

ness in Baltimore. Bearing in mind the effect thti aToaa f Tnc ad n0bu8i- 
in which practically all the leading Companies doing business on "tol^onoH’ 
nent are heavily involved, must have in further advanetog rates nartin " 
lariy in the congested districts of all large cities—it doo* * Prt
abie for us to hope that our experience luring the rema ntog moTths"^80"" 
may be sufficiently favorable to off-set the adverse results oKtol ar=, , 
months. Taking a broader view of the effert of thla ” of ,the flr8t TWO 
seem that it must impress upon the authorities of all municipaMtie"» toe^vkil 
importance of looking closely into the question of fire mumupalitle8 the vital 
ary water supply of cities very frequently 
demands of a fire of

the* bullGrow More and- More 
Earnest in Praise of <

The Directors have pleasure in 
report on the business of the year ending 31st December last.

The following synopsis of the 
the results of the year’s transactions;

,.J«cbô',«Y,»R.:z”,?ru'" ieii= ",c üia”’r,"« •»-

OTHER PETTY THEFTS LAID TO HIMn

mm
accounts submitted therewith summaiizes

School Accommoda t ion 
Toronto Tnxeil to Ltino.t_Corl- 

!n* Competition 1* Keen.

*• En it;

$305,912.60
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) Toronto Junction, Feb. 19-Constable 

Harper visited Lambton This has been apportioned as follows:
Mills to-Aay .

r 3 vlew to arrerting David Wells,1 Written off Investments to bring these to
is «anted l'cr stealing ieleotiic • at 31st December................. -,

TtAt fl30tU,es from ,he Union Written off Office Furniture Account ....................... 1000000

szarzTot rr 2F>« ” san,M“‘ “ ' 'given a tip to get out. Weils is a ticket- d d t0 Reserye Fund .... 

of-leavc

ALD. DUNN market value

Cured of La Grippe With Psychine— 
Highly Recommends It to All Who 
Suffer as He Did.

annum .. 119,147 35 
.. 158,500 99

man, and was sentenced at St. 
Catherines for stealing wire from 
Niagara and St. Catharines

” K“Thronpçh the Interest of >fr. Geo. 
Smith, Z!> Lakevlew Ave., In my be
half, I procured Dr. Slocnm’a “P»y. 
chine,** and it hoe proved to be a 
wonderful medicine. Before taking) 
it i had’ an obatlnate congh, paiuo 
and ache», and 
«rreatly ran down. With the nee of 
1'sychlue I have entirely recovered.

“Yonre etc.,
“ALD. J. dinn.”

the
Railway.

He made a similar attempt at the Su
burban Kail way office

i

1
1 my ayetem wnw f f A,TO

Mill

turr
it f
hrtdd
*
era! idJOHN LOWDON

Was Sick With La Grippe, Lungs 
Pained, Had a Distressing Cough, 
Unable to Attend to Business.

Th.
with

-a' < 

!>lay
•itti'i

thr 
In *
rustjJ

and ii

Psychine Gave Relief from First
Dose. I’l»n 352

»

i
!

... ■

“Youra truly, ;
;

Obstinate
-i

'*/

asr £ srv’g./s?
Limited, 179 King-street west, To
ronto. and n, sample bottle will be 
£Àen {ref‘‘ To Pecrons livl
«le of Toronto 
request. L

Mis.

t liey
fiotv j
ftmeil 
tho id 
tuitne 
in i it 
will I

Singe j 

Hnr«.N 
ot hci.-a 
erreat 
< lufljnl
I .* 11 loi
'J‘hi* J

ng out- 
a sample mailed upon

iAi

I NEIL MeLEAN.
Chief Clerk, M. O.fififi2

. C.J. TOWNSEND
FOR SALE

The
win | 
ha*. 1,
several
iriiiirNj
UchffiJ 
I'lng I 
fing d

hiniselj

lion»’‘j

—.^vLv.a ul me work done hv th. to e*press the appreciation of the
well as our indebtedness ?o th. ok ,offlcera and asents of the

ss st “• ~attending the establishment gratUylng to note tue -1'i'

ESTATE NOTICES.

L’ntior and by virtue of the powers eon* 
tuiuerl lu a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of mule, there will be 
ottered for Halt* by public auction on Tues
day, the first day of March, 1V)4. at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, at US King- 
street east, in the City of Toronto, by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, the follow
ing property, namely:

PAKCEL NO. 1.—(a) 144 feet of vacant 
.and on I sahel lu -street and being (.o-npofced 
<f Lots Nog. Seven. Eight, Nine. Ten and 
Eleven on the south side of Isabella street 
according to Registered Plan * L> 35.” ex
cepting thereout 57 feet, more or less, sold 

the date of the said mortgage to the 
I beta XI Chapter House, Limited.

<b) The valuable factory property No. 10 13 
A il ce-street, composed of L>t Xo.Thr.-e oi> 
tbe north side of Allce-%treet. <m plan of 
Park Lot No. Nine, registered in the Jteg,e- 
try Office for the City of Toronto an Plan 
No. Forty-five, mil the easterly part of iA>t 
u\o. Four on the north »lde of A lice-sire-*. 
mh shown on gnld Plan No. Forty-five, with 
tfesni bodler.

The above will first, ÿe offered for sale 
together,^aubject to prior mortgages, and, 
if not sohl, will he offered separately.

PARCEL NO. 2.—The plant, machinery 
nnd trade fixtures used by the Ramage Pro
cess Company In factory No. 10-12 Alice, 
street, including all machinery and appar
atus therein, except one steam boiler, tor- 
get her with patents for manufacturing food 
products nnd chemical compounds, owned 
by the* Ramage Process Company, being 
parents of the Dominion »f Canada nniu- 

aA-f0,l0WS: 73507, 72749, 76899. 76700. 
<bj01, <6702 and 76705: a reasonable time 
neltig allowed for the removal of the macb- 

from the premises.
1 I'RM.S-1Ton ner cent, of the purchiss 

mopey to be paid down at the time of sale, 
i ne purchaser to assume mortgage on va
cant. land to Canada Landed & National in
vestment Company, and mortgage on far- 
urv pjopertv to T. Eaton. Iwlan-e to be 
paid within thirty days, with Interest from 
date of sale.

lor further particulars and conditions of 
«np. appjy tf> Hyckiiwin, Kfrkpatrl-k. Keir 

Mc innés. :$FL Canada Life Building, 40 
King-street west, Toronto, solicitors for 
mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of Febru
ary, 1904.

AVT onohl i O urbditors. in the
-LI Attutter of tùe itibtave ot George 

*nuei üittcLay, Late oi the City of 
Vuroiito, in tne Uvuuty of York, U-entle- 
man, Dooeaaea.

;

'
; C the limits: ty. 

4»oor! 
tor. n 
sctrci-j 
vert, 
r -ng.

4»**rill;j
mcr."'J
on "iq

1’riiV]

Lflllurj
Nonil.l 
xvMi li 
Imv i .1 
rxccllil

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant t R S.O. 
Chapter 22V, Section S6, that ail persons 
having e.a.nie against title «tiU U--jrgo 
Numtiel MaeKay, üt ( 0H31-1I ivh-, died on 
or about the 2nd day ot OctiVbor, A.D. ItiO.t 
ir against biy estate, are required to send 
b.v post, w-cjinitl. or to deliver to The lo 
unto 'Jetterai Trtiet* Corporation th 
nilnlstrnitoij ahe estate of the gall ile- 
çetwwd, on or before the 10th day of Marsh 
1004, their 'll 1 iyt'.an nauu-s and "surnames 
and .addresses with full particulars of their 
claims :iu<i a statement of their accounts 
nnd of the nature c-f the seemltlest If 
held by them, duly verified;

And take notlee that after the said 10th 
Notice Is liermy given, pur.eiant io the ,Iag ot Mnr"h «''at. the sat'd Administrators 

provisions of the ttevgted Statutes of on 'V11' Proceed to distribute the nsSUs of 
1 a no, I Mi, .Chapter 12U, See. 38. that all 11"' saW deoensial .among the parties entltl- 
ei'ailtois and persons hating claims or do- «'d thoieto. having regard oaly to tlieolajms 
mande against tile estate of Patrick Joseph whluh tho said administrators shall then 
D1IK11, late IN till- city ot Toronto. In me «ave notée; and that the AdmlnlstiMtov» 
1 tounce of Ontario, manufacturer, uevens- "111 nnt be liable for the assets of 'he said 
cd, who (Bed ou or about the ;irii dav of «''’cased, or nny part there-,f. so dlslidbiit- 
Dwetulicr, 11)03, at Toronto aforesaid, are ''d-to nny person or pensons of whoso claim 
required on or before the 31st day „I March ,1“' Mld administrators shall not have had 
,, *• 1° send by |icot prepaid or deliver to’ nl the time of such distribution.
Ill- undesigned, the solicitors for' John 1 HR TORONTO UKNBRAL TRUSTS UOR- 
Baiuiird Harris and James Walker, the ôv- VORAT10N, 

ret ins, or the said estate, their tiirL'lau 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and a statement of their respective claims
?ho5»,rat"1Sl f,“l1 tho Wrtieulars and proofs 
theieol, and the nature of the securities if 

a.i y, hold by them, together with a valuation 
of siuili seem-itle®. 11,11

Arid notice Is hereby further given that 
after tho .list dny of March, lis», the .aid 
exH-ntors will proceed to distribute the es
tate of rile said deceased amongst the rer- 
sohs entitled there,n, having regard mdv 
to I he claims of which they o,- their snip-i

-'"‘'I then have had notico a.m hecvccotocs «ill not he Ikahl "for rhosald 
eglato or any part there,f to am- pot- 
sou or poewns of wnoso claim tlm-,- ,;r t',el- 
»r Heitors «ball not then have had notice 

JOHNSTON S FAIJ-miB.ltII,HR ' 
feolleitors for tho said Executors 22 Janes 

Buildings. Toronto. ’ 
my,d lU04T°rontO’ lhis U,h day ot Febru.

BLOOD POISON

4f

<
e Ail-

I Cure Contagious 
Blood Poison

laanutaeturer. Deceased. xuronvo, Ya 11 vi

i-.iih.
tlilrU-

ntre iJ

thnï 11 
to m 
ful !..
filHt »]

I havb discox ERED 
V ELOl S SECRET , OF 
FOR OCRING

THE mar- 
nature

FORMEVlifll 
OF BLOOD POISON. I

•end No Money—simply 
Name and Address, and 
This Marvelous Nital 
Will Be Sent to You By 

3Iai>|«

Send
Enough of 

Life Fluid 
Return

Prrpa-ld, Absolutely 
Free, to Convince You.

by
KTORRANCEHELr>3i,"|1H- SAUNDERS & 
lb Welllivifton-street West, their Solicitors 

Da 1rs! Toronto, 10th Frtirnsry A.D. 1!X>4.
T hove fourni the marvellous 

tttre in restoring perfect health 
women suffering from virulent 
orns blood poison

secret of Xu- 
to men and 
or contugl-

V 0 T UURMDITOK8- IN THE 
-e.~ «-state of Wimam rmlth. Late of

ieemisea. th*

Notice is h(re.iy given, |Hirsu«ut to See. 
of ( hap. 12», R.S.O., 181)7, that all po,- 

8ons having cl ni mis or demands against the 
odale of me said William smith deceased, 
who died on or about the 21st day of Jan
uary 11)04, six- required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the underslg led 
we Reiter for the executors, or lo one of 
the undersigned executors of bis will, on 
or nefore the 8th day of Mardi, loot their 
(.hmti.-ui and Surnames and addreg**s with 
full particulars in writing, of their claims 
and ►tatomenf of t.hr,|r accounts, and the 
list 11 re of the securities elf nnvl held by 
Don”'’ dU'y vt'J'ltied by statutory de-.-lara-

And take notice that after the said 8lh 
da> of March, li*>4, said exe.-utors will 
proceed to distribute tlu-. asx.-t» of th" raid 
deceased among tho parties entitled there 
to having regard only to the claims of 
' “loh they shall then have notice nnd the 
gnld executors will not he liable for «aid 
assets or any part thereof to anv person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them „r their sand 
S. I.cnor at the time of such distribution.

A. L. SMITH. Lansing p.o 
OEDROH FITZPATRICK Wexford P O
•I"BIN MOkCAX Wlllo-rdalo V.o ' "
OLIVER BALT'S rinsing P.O.

COLUMBUS H GRMkN'P 
77 r°ronto, Solicitor for the

X
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otir el
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Let 

Wixrl 
enervl 
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H > , 
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n.Lhij
mucin
for
in jt.l

Thoruhill.
a,,s;RP3Ja^0,|Vwnr's,VornZ'lov7|,d,7 ,he

«hair will i,o occupied l.v j1™",'!' 
John. M L.A. Harry Bennett Donald 
Macgregor and other well-known Hf, ' ' 
lists will take part. K.Vlt GaZw M r !r' 
nnd 'W. R. Smyth. M.L.A.*. and m’hera w ii 
address the gathering. The Metr-onmo 
Orchestra under the leademhln of , S|»rks. win furnish mnJie Sproai cam 
will leave the V. P. R. crossing " t d do 
P-m- relurning after the contort. Tickets 

Music program will commence

fid
6'JO

Bï CHLS. M. HENDERSON & CO-<
I 87.89 King Street East. . %

Grand Chance for Investment
Auction Sale of Three Valuable 

Brick Front Houses, Nos. 25, 
27 and 29 McGee Street

25 cents
at 7 p m. j

HOWIE FEARED THE MOB. ,-73 PfSi. 4> do,»* 
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of 1904Spiney N,S.W" Feb. 19.-The "Rev. 
Lltjah Dowie started for Melbourne 
to-night after receiving xvhat he de
clares to ‘be the 'worst treatment of 
his life. The Dowie meetings nt the 
Town Hall here were compelled to sus
pend, nitho the admission was by ticket 
only, and a, large force of police 
disciples was present to 
order.

(over the Don), containing six rooms each, 
bath and w.r., fire grates nnd overmantels, 
all in first-class condition lot being 60x100. 

The above will be offered ln one lot on
Toronto Horse Exchange

71-75 Richmond St. W., Toronto

AUCTION SALE

"No .Man Is Lost—There is a Qulek,
*nre nnd Lsstlug Cure for Cont.gl. 
oils Blood Pison."— Dr. Ferris.
which f'i3 ,na ''vo'ous my -1 -r j, uts 
"“ica I have di.scovorfHl
roTtn..deV;,t"d to war,'b through 
1 ' alms of «vienee and the 
undents, It is possible
(tei sx e,ftep,

one night Dowie, fearing to return to

protection. The ordin- 
,. proves inadequate to meet the

• j • , any considerable magnitude. What would seem to ho
required is an independent system of water mains through some of tho nrincirw-i 
streets in the business centres of large cities connected with a ht»h pnncipal 
pumping station. This latter could be established without a verv eronTonu! 
at a convenient point in all cities having a water front A7 g t 
laying a few miles of water mains would be counterbalanced by the'rehef of 
the business community from the burdens of increased relief of
‘will inevitably be applied in all cities whose water supply cannot he® ttoow*1 
to be ample to fully meet the requirements of fire protection Su?h a systom 
has, I believe, been established in Philadelphia, and a similar one is hoi™ 
discussed in New York. The fact should not be lost sigtht of L^he general 
public that the burden of such disasters as that a.t Baltimore fall-funon tto!
■whole insuring public—insurance companies being merely the agencies through 
which the necessary funos are collected to meet losses by fire an1 thTex 
penses of conducting the business, and toe rates they charge must nv® = 
period of years yield a sufficient income to provide for this outlay and leave 
a fair margin of profit as a return on the capital invested in the buslnes!
trust that the lessons of this recent disaster may prove beneficial in toe The French Revolution
future, not only to insurance companies, but to the community at large Tlie closing meeting of the serUa

The Vice-President seconded) the adoption of the Report which wa*'c«r î\fldetbls, w“,ter uud«r lhe auspices of 
ned unanimously. The appointment of Directors for the ens^ine ?e Smgle Taî Association will lake
toen proceeded with, resulting in the unanimous re-election of to» ton place, to-morrow, at 3 p.m.. tn the
gentlemen, viz.: Hon. Gorge A Cox Hon S c WnJ v ™ °7 following Grand Jjpera House, when Profess

k B*'"-w r: b”‘v rt -is".IE:-?» ,-rf^ s^sr*
ter and the winte? beLe. j MaJtii ^ ln 1116 British metroPolls

606 StTURUtr. the 27th FEBRUARY
' ompound 

only after a life- 
all the 

archives of the 
to heal at once th

N°I?SwI^^SnDsITORS °F KI0H
J1 ho rtedltom cf said Richard Ward 
^< ung, late of the City of Toronto Ksnuire 
a I'Uclielor who died on or about the 16th
^DU^yVil5)°i’ are*on or be,or*J the seventh 
da> of Maix-h next, to deliver or «-ad bv 
P‘«t prepaid to the NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED. Toronto the Exen, 
tors of the will of the said testator, de- 
(•I'ased, their Christian and sui-na.no» ad 
(liesse* and des-rtr-tlon. the full parMc'utarg 
of their claim», a statement of th-ir ao- 
to'”1*, and tlhe nature of the 8ootirl*les if 
ThJ(- ,h??K,T them: or default thereof, 
obo?m . be PftPPtori'y excluded from all 
cm I mg against the gold 
wtdeh will be d1str:tmted among those who 
care sent in claims and arc found entitl-

Torn"to fith February, 1(104. 
X^oTTviNAL TRtJST COMPANY LIMITED,

J. C^HAMLTON TOr°nt0‘ 0ntlUl0'

and
prevent d!s- 1604, at 1 o'clock, at our rooms, Nos. 87-89 

King-street east.
The above offers a grand chance for in

vestment. Terms liberal and made known 
at time of sale.

CHAH. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2368.

— OF—

50 HORSESA howling mob gathered around

'h».rf l",h"J><>\s' ,lry nP ‘be murons nat.-hes ",,e "1>rnr Dowie, tearing to retu 
indheaRlw Im, w7x,'raT,‘ lh" hotel, spent the night in his car-
of thia mysterious VitaMdfe Klxiia no*™'1'* n] 1 v^rl',dna^<11 the streets. Eventu
el- woman win ever again be tvoiibM with d Iran? fodnd refuge in «n hotel in the 
blood poison, or nny of its evil'effects th d *lt?n,t suburib of Coogee.

Remember, it matters not iu me or mv ,At . ^c nlFht's meeting Dowie de-
ZTÏÏ Au'1 staK‘‘ -vollr -''-sc mat- be to ClaIed„that Sydney politltilns xvere like 
find It matters not liow long you have haii !1 deck of cards, the more thev wo-«
me lîVro got "' or w,lpn you g^ R. To Muffled the dirtier^ they ^ became T

SSs!7iSE'=t=-r-2t
Lifel hijd itself, ami when* mwnv reunvi* »« A„4ir.r t>ur_.^ °jlxat a leader of the

BHF sa *r i-srirs» rsF «T»
«ST? wmo'*-•*

kws» iHSffis ^sssjst&r —
pen ate address j., Dr. c s Ferris ' »'>,-> T 1—~— -------------------titrawn Bulld-n- c«we|«nd. • t.h é ’rind • s/”8* ”a"'; blacksmith, has appliod 
nntoxnl‘torT a'î'on svffpr toom blond ” ''ldt °1 prohibition in an action 
person to rend to me and T will forward hv brought by Dr. .1. R. Fraser for rent 
^7* j?*1 • Prep»1*1, enough of my marvel- unless a jurv, which the Ion-»r,„ .
imis discovery to convince yon. has refused, la granted. urt

Also Harness. Buggies. Blankets, 
fc addles. &c , on Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24 ORTOAGB SALS OP RB8IDBN- 
tlal property ln Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that under Power 
of Sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will he offered for sale, at public auc
tion at No 08 King-street ease, i oronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend Sc Co,, auction
eers, ou Wednesday, vnd dny of March, A. 
A. 1U04, at the hour ,of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable property :

Lot No. 5 on the west Fide of William- 
street, in the City of .Toronto, arcvrdlng to 
plan registered as No. 74 K. In tbe Legistvy 
Office for the Kistern Division of tne City 
of Toronto.

On thdse lands there is said to be erected 
an attached brick dwelling, 2 storeys high, 
with cellar and attic, containing 8 rooms, 
kn^wn as city street. No. 54 Wiliam street.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of same apply to Messrs rassele & 
Stnndlsh. 15 Toronto-street, solicitors for 
the vendor.

l^ated the 9th day of February, A- D. 1UU4. gg

MSale Every Wednesday 
at 11 a. m.

Consignments sold on commission,

STEVENS & DOUGHERTY

I
J

! V, testator’s estate.612 rops.

I

666Dowie Solicitor for Estate.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. | MASONS MAY ERECT A TEMPLE.NO 1 REPORT OF EXHIBITION BOARD.

DEAFNESS
CAN BE

CURED
The remarkable jack-knife bridge shown 

v In one art of the new comedy drama. "On 
the Bridge at Midnight," the attraction at 
the Majestic next week, win d< signed and 
built from the plans of one of those struc-

OlxcnmWtmucee Are Necewottatlnu: a, 
Decision of Mneh Interest to 

the Crstt In This City.

Erection of Auditorium to Hole *©,- 
000. for Cattle Jadetn*, Aslced 

*• A» Immediate lfee««»ltf*

AT ALL GREAT MUSICAL EVENTS TME IIEINIZHAN t CO. PIANO IS USED.

1-RTIB8

THE FAMOUS Tt fat altogether probable that the 
Masons of Toronto will get together 
and decide on the erection of a modem

The annual report of President Mc- 
Naught and board of the Industrial 
Exhibition was Issued In printed form 
yesterday. Under the caption of “Sug
gestions,” it says:

“Your board considered that it was 
important to have the dates of this

Nor and
I l>y the 
lr °f The 
f, olfcrcil 
Phe Mas-
I ■’Î ' > til.
[ Rooms,
Ip'" hoti,- 
M-ty, the
(tv.iight 
K'any hi
fr"ly „f 
Nt'ty of

!'• -k • s .
I»ue, ac
he West-

-•‘try Of-
Intage 0f 
F*njaeci»t

[“• Snvcn 
I ivvnue,
| 'n No. 
r’Se four 
I • i roai i.
I an 1 
fv<*l. and 
kopptod. 
limbered 
I -40 ft . 
|'t 8-35

PITTSBURG Masonic Temple- At present a num
ber of the lodges are Quartered In the 
I.O.F. Temple on Bay-street. Notice 
has beem given that on expiration of 
the lease a constdenaible increase In 
rent will be demanded. The feeling of 
those ihlgii In th order is voiced in a 
circular letter Issued by H* Eeeson, 

Masonic Hall Trust,

1

ORCHESTRA «/ Here is a message of Joy that will 
bring gladness to thousands of hearts 
—that will give happiness to those who 
now suffer from that grievous afflic- 
tlon—Deafness. It Is more than a mes
sage of hope—It Is the positive state
ment of a definite fact. Deafness can 
indeed be cured, as recent medical and 
scientific discoveries have proved. 
The world moves on In many ways—In 
knowledge, In invention, in wealth, in 
goodness—hut greatest of all in new 
methods for curing what were consid
ered incurable diseases. Day and 
night the most learned and ekUfuI 
physicians are studying the causes 
and cures of the various ailments that 
affect the body and sadden the heart 
of man. At last a scholar, more pain» 
taking or more learned than the rest, 
finds the cure that means Salvation 
for countless sufferers.

..The causes and cure of Deafness have for years been dally Studied V* 
Dr. Sproule, the eminent English specialist His heart has often ached) ore* 
the unfortunate lot of the victims of this trouble. The thought of all they 
were deprived of, shut off from the world of sound, affected him profoundly. 
He felt that his life-work would not be complete unless he could eaiy to 
the deaf, “You cam be cured." It is now with the deepest pleasure that he 
does say it. More than that, he has proved it, as his grateful patienta te* 
tify. In tibe fulness of his sympathy he offers to all persona afflicted witfl 
deafness --- --------------

;
J-

IV Âyear's Exhibition fixed as early as pos
sible, ar<d have therefore selected Aug. 
29 to Sept, 10 as the dates. Thçy have 
also decided to designate it. “The Ca
nadian National Exhibition of Toron
to."

V5neV *>
t:iAND THE tUSsecretary of the 

which. In part, says:
"The board suggests that the matter

representatives. Future action presents ®nr*ng the past year, there is still 
Itself to three different Ways: I™V;h The present admdnis-

"1 The continuance of the present trallcn building Is entirely inadequate, 
leave at the increased rental. ard * new one should be erected at

"2. The renting of . other premises oncc- The entrances must-be imprQV- 
In new buildings to be put up In the ! 80 as to provide better aocommo-
neair future in Toronto. j Nation. A fireproof addition to - the

"3- The purchase of a site and the I art gallery is an absolute necessity, 
erection of a Masonic Hall to be own- and a large covered auditorium, capa- 
cd by the craft exclusively. ble of seating 20,000 people, is pequir-

"The present lease has four years to ed for the judging of cattle and horses, 
from Dec. 31, 1903: but a conclu- At the present tiffte the public cannot 

sion ought to be arrived at as soon as at all times get a good view of the ani- 
possible by all of the lodges of the trust niais being exhibited, and during In
ès to what action As to be taken. clement weather the judging is seri- 

"If the lodges come to the conclusion oitsly interfered with, and the spectacu- 
thiat it is advisable for the craft to lar tart of the display Is made of no 
purchase a site on which may be erect- avail. An addition to the transporta
it a suitable building for the Masons tiun building is also required, as well 
of tihe city, we think It would be well as improvements to the implement 
for eacih lodge to ascertain irait amqeyu building. A Judging ring for swine, 
it would be willing to put Into the un- together with sleeping accommodation 
dertaking, the cost of vhlch we think for nttepdan^s jin jtha’t department, 
would be not less than $75,000-' should he provided this year. We

trust that your association will see fit 
to authorize the new board’ to proceed 
with these improvements at the ear
liest possible moment."

The annual meeting will be held in 
tlic City Hall on Tuesday next. The 
bos rd will recommend that the fol
lowing bodies be given representation 
in the association : The Canadian Pig
eon Fanciers, one; Board of Education 
of Toronto, two; Toronto Hunt Club, 
two.

HEMTZMAN S CO. r

¥ mPIANO. ft
Ml'

i

W '

At ihe deservedly successful-series of enter
tainments given throughout Canada by the 
Pittsburg Orchestra, under the talented leader
ship of Mr. Herbert—an event in the musical

\:
!/j§
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mmIN ,T><1

wr Rp-
ri pince, 
K 1 e f. 
y forty- 

s.x 
r has <\ 

hr*:‘h of 
f"t. and

. X’S.

run
world of Canada—a piano of the old firm of 
Hcintzman & Co. has been used exclusively, 
I his was the case a year ago, when this cele

brated Orchestra visited this country. They 
know the piano and know how completely it 
meets

» ! A *mn Hearn, in “On the Bi’InIrc at 
Midnight,” at Majestic Next Week.

ttirp<- across the <Mileage River In Chicago. 
It took five months to build this stage 
bridge, which be- an exact counterpart of 
the real bridge in everything, including op
eration.nortU

accord-
' */c « II

hes, h 
rut 10; 
1 and Is

every requirement of the critical andThe walls of the Princess will again sound 
with music for three nights next week, ! 
when Toronto theatrical patrons will re- ! 
welcome the latest musical co.me.lv success, ! 
"A Country Oirl." 
play contains refinement, humor, unique1 
situations ami sparkling music. The play i 
presents a mild satire on English life. In 
the first act all the characters are found 
In a country village, with the hav-miking 
rustic surroundings.

Do your ears Itch? ; -1 
Do your ears throb? f 
Are you entirely deaf? 'vr 
Do your ears feel full?
Does wax form In your eaféî 

If you are deaf, write to him and he How long have you been deaf? 
will examine your case free of charge Are you worse in damp weatherV 
and will give you his opinion and Do you have pain In the ears? 
counsel on it. He will give you valua- Do you have noises In the ears?
ble information in regard to its cure— Do you hear better In a noisy place1?
and 'he will do it with sincerity and Did your deafness come on gradually! 
friendliness, simply because he be- Do you have a discharge from elthei 
lieves it is a physician’s duty to “lend ear?
a helping hand" wherever he can. Do Is your deafness worse wfiéh you Sara 
not suffer from Deafness any longer.

London, Feb 19—in the House of Let your hearing he restored! Hun- Can you hear Some sounds better tfian
ed each one last night and was much Lords to_d t„ D k . Devonshire' dre<?s„°,f Pe*?ons- formerly deaf, bear
relieved to hear the good news. (Liberal TTnLmi.i! , Devonshire grateful testimony to what Dr. Snroule Do your ears CracK When fOU Moll

The funeraî of Fireman Potter will ,made B ,ong has done for them. They took advan- your nose?
take place on Monday afternoon to n xn nscal question. He explained tage of his generous offer. Now they Answer the above questions, yes of
St. James' Cemetery. He will be given his position and his reasons for his re- hear. You can also if you will. Write no, and write your name and adldreBa
full fire department honora. /signâtion as .Ltcfrd' President of the to him at once.

The statement that the authorities Council, and said when he read Mr.
at St. Michael’s Hospital did no-t give j Balfour’sJ Sheffield speech, he found j JMAiVlJlj,................
Cecil Stewart proper care existed sole- i . J*a<* aJtogether miKoonoeived Mr. 

j ly in the poor fellow’s delirium. Those ®anfioujr1s ivti/e/wis. Copsequemtl^ the * ADDRESS 
; firemen who at other times have been Duke f°un<l it impossible, os he was 
taken there for treatment have always ^ convinced free trader, to remain In

Ith'e (cabinet. tGorttinuingv the Duke 
■said the only result of a retaliatory 

: ^uty on American iron would be to- re*
! heve the home trade of temporary in
convenience. In conclusion, the Duke 

, expressed 'thie E>..ix>neest diss’3|*Jisfac
tion with the attitude of the govern
ment.

FREE CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

cultivated artist. In the present tourney the 
Orchestra gave entertainments in SICK FIREMEN ARE IMPROVING. I

This famous musical
<1 Six 

► SfOUthr-
pilowne-
h*ets of 
pennt. 
fan 352,

— Montreal, —Toronto,

— Hamilton, —Brantford, —Ottawa;

Whether it is a great pianist like Jonas or 
Friedheim; a world-fatned vocalist like Albani 
or V\ atkin Mjils; or a great musical ciiorus like 
that conducted by Sir Alexander Mackenzie, or 

-the Mendelssohn Choir, this one piano becomes 
the choice---and is insisted upon by these great 
artists.

Fatallttee Expected— 
Coarse In First Aid to Injured 

Proposed by Chief.

— London, No More

i*In the second artge The condition of the seven firemen 
victims of the fumes which

? *of l.ie 
i* Ol 

■ about 
or and

IT w ho were __ 
proved fatal to their comrade was Im
proved last night, and unless complica
tions unforeseen occur there will be no 
other fatalities. Chief Thompson vislt-

devonshirb against govt.onii
a cold?with 

‘down.*- 
’font 70 
R about

i\ others?

i-fl Two
f” < a I-
hkton), 

O î v*'t
[vopprfy
f I t «*
py-erps-

4
plainly on the dotted lines. Cut out 

and send to Dr. Sproule, B.A., 
Deafqess Specialist (Gradu
ate Dublin University, former* 

............. ly Surgeon British Royal Na
val Service), 7 to 13 Doane* 
street, Boston.

,w

Handsome Piano Salon.i nn t»w* 
nil 3r„3 

iuis a 
P t.

i with
Kr cm-

m
* »

He wfll riva 
-** you valuable advice free

«8* had the best and most attentive care 
bestowed upon them, and the whole 
department appreciate the fact.

In order that the firemen may be 
better educated to the dangers that 
.exist from chemicals and other sub
stances, and to counteracting the in
jurious effects thereof. Chief Thomp
son intends to formulate a course tor 
his men In first old to the injured, 
taking in all manner of harm which 
may befal the fireman in the daily per
formance of his hazardous duty.

YE OLDE FIRME OF;
-■

mvy.

!
*

A eiitzmai & Co., DURHAM OLD BOYS‘À for fosses was endorsed by the Com. 
trailers yesterday end sent on to Coiro»

season lbe. the attraction of the
et ccLtons PronUSea exeel ^ term-

s» |Æe fssszæsE

be held on Tuesday, March 1.

»r sale I

Accompanied by Ladyhn nur- 
pl*n:j or 
|°, ami 

. with-

[not He
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I should 
IMc lie

he ven- 
bo sale 
k forest. 
I stand- 
Iforma-
-I fi

I snHl 
I Dray- 
[street.

Friends*, 
Enjoyed Banquet Last Night.

.
#

Tlie Toronto Ministerial Association 
meets in the Y.M.C A. Hall, Yonge-, , . .
street, on Monday, at 10.30 a.m. Sub- fnends. to the number of 150, met for 
Ject> "Redemption of Politics," by Rev. the annual dinner of the araoriation a.t 

' U' Hlncks' LL B- Webb's last night. James L. Hughes,
the president, took the chair, and 
excellent musical program was render- 
ed,tijLV Mr. and Mrs. Scrimgeour Mas- 
seyUücihn Hughes, sr-. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCoy, Miss Tait, J. D. Keachfe and 
Mrs. R. J. Copeland.

Speeches four minutes long, with two 
seconds for trial start, were made- by 
seventeen of the elder brethren, Includ
ing S. J. Fox, M.L.A.: William Rich
ards. M.L.A.: Prof. Çlquair, Rev. Dr. 
Tailing, H. W. Burke, Port Arthur; 
Dr. Goggin and Dr. Scrtt of the Nor
mal Settled- Among others present 
were Inspector Stark, City Solicitor C'.’.s- 
well, Dr- W. F. Bowie C. R. Mc
Cullough, Hamilton; Michael Basso 
Thomas Yellow lees, secretary, and J. 
D. Keachie, treasurer.

Ùjà The Durham Old Boys and their lady

II5_II7 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.Miffs Dcjo us Sophie in A Country 
Girl.

they mo found having ontereil London so- 
c-iety and an* présent at a Hid!liant sc-.dal 
function. Miss Ilolen Marvin, who playid | 
the role of Nan in I.cnriou, appears in the 
«•uie role livre, mi l John Slavm as Hariy, ; 
is Irresistibly funny. Pretty Mis< I>eyo 
will he seen jn the role c-f Sophie. The , 
lost of the great cast invludes Alic e Nnilyn. I 
Genevieve i'iniay. Isabel Delmont Mar., n 
Singer, Neville Stewart. Hally» * Mostyn. 
Harold X ixaid.^ <"iarenee Harvev and many 
others, and the* full Now York chorus. The 
greai musical hits will he heard again 
« lading 'Tin a Naughty Hirl." “Iaider* the 
Dcular" ‘Peace, Peace ” "Little Bov 
LitHe Girl." "Farewell, Uhl Cottage Door.’5 
J he advance sale

The program which 
" HI present this une
ha* bedfa e.sjn*4nirV' uiran 
several items ii. it have eon uu iu ira nv 
MehïfnV h-‘ rtrsr P®rt t,,pve is a ,;é- 
Mn,/ L |,i'uT,f,,rt'; H 1,1 in memoriam „f 

-, *nS 1 ong. Mr. (yri ssmiith h.ie 
r ing »t. ih etch mush- by shnxvln 
compose a Scotch song.' rju! then 
himself wth the golfers 
hitf off the ee." Par
entirely new sketch « aile I
tiens ’ in society and

an

NEW FREE RECEIPT
CURES WEAK MEN.

*
\

!

Not Only Relief,
But Lasting Cure

*•

in-f Feb-

New Improved Method That Cures All Nervous Diseases That Ex
haust the Vital Powers of Men—Gives the Vigor and 

Inclination of 25 to Men of 65 and Cures 
, Permanently.

The Full Receipt, Full Directions and Descrip
tive Book Free-Send Address To-Day.

For the benefit of male readers, young and old, who find themselves weak 
in vital function, the well-known. Dr. Knapp Medical Co. of Detroit, Michigan, 
will send their famous receipt and full directions how to cure yourself at

mA. O. " CatorrhoKOKfl
K^AJcrt». Every Tr„ce 

Cntwrrh From the Sy.tem.

fbUt We
*ha.t will drive the 
right out of the svS Catarrh
St"*: tr flet kkh ln<t6^

lÆgg-jW-. H C-
Argument on the desire of the d9-' diseased membranes in a th?

tenture holders to rank prior to other' wa-y- Every case of 
creditors of the Atlas Doan w;s con-! uured if Catarrhozoaie 1= iUed CrJ1 ’)e 
eluded yesterday, and the Master re- questionably penetrates -, ’Jn,T
served judgment. »nd air passage of the breatbto^“'J C'“U

In the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday, destroys the ?catarrh
F. M. McDowell was ordered to pur- fa a an“ h<M1Is all the inflamed 
chase 25G-S Sherboume-street from J. r '
P. Horrocks, who sued for a specific ,arltl r.Y1,_re,Ql1 re/nient °t an ideal cs- 
performance of agreement. Otlier^ ,n Catarrhozone.

The program at to-night's "Pop" In even brlng^ reMef" ,f^,lewl ,a
Association Hull wf.ll le 'dlstimstly dent to piwe m rartf1 ^euffl’
Scotch ün character. Rev. A. L. Geggic, n„t found in the ordinal £t,»Tnhoza-r’e 
Donald MacGregor, Marietta La Dell that unscrupulous neotta 
and Piper Beaton contributing. commend fm- caita.rattn^ somet.mca.

R. Ex. Comp. James Bickne'll, P. G. If you are subject to cold»
S„ of Toronto Masonic District, will, or throat trouble yiou -will And 
on the 9th March next. In St. Paul’s relief and lasting- cure tn fragrant heaI- 
Ohapter, Toronto, be presented with a lng Cabin-hozooe. Mrs. E. P Fair- 
beautiful set of Grand Chapter re- banks of Durham waa cured oif "nhrani-, 
snlia. nal,^TÎÎ b/,i,'hli6Lremedy. an<1 endorses

Carelessness with a match caused a fnl. .owtnK letter- which speaks 
$75 fire at 3t>5 East King-street early
Yesterday morning, and‘a gas pipe ,,.hv^oX ? ,?0riUmiua y fr0Tn catorrh. 
gave the firemen a run to Asher & WAre u^ny^nTMy no8trn" 
Leeson's, West Front-street, later in ly WtaSd wlhha was
the day. !Ln * wlt8î droppings in the!
_ throat, which nutdie me sick at my stom-
The will of Vernon Johnson, who died a ch. I had a bad taste In my mouth 

in the General Hospital from injuries and felt a ringing ttn my ears I read 
received between street cars, leaves of Catarrhozone and commenced to 
$1410 in trust to W. J- D. McKay of lt- In a few days It helped me more 
Orangeville to apportion between de- than I ever expected- I used H four 
ceased'1 relatives. times daily and in two weeks most of

In Association Hall to-morrow after- th,e disagreeable sjnnptoms dtsappeae- 
nloon. Rev. Dr. W. W. Weeks the ed' 1 continued the Catarrhozone treat- 
pastor of the Walmer-road Bnptist foI_six week<l. ^d was perfectly
Chui-cli, will address the men’s meeting c" „ ' Tie catarrh has never return- 
on "The Greatest Gospel." Frank Bern-
rose wil sing. Every complete outfit of Catarrh-

The recommendation that the lessees guTrante«lC!tT'h!L.U,,e,^ 
of the privileges at the cattle market size 2> Sold ^ min'
be allowed the first three months of from* N. C. Po^ron &^o.. HartM 
l.M>4 free of charge to recoup them Conn., LT.S.A., or Kingston, Ont.

opens Monrlay morning.

George Grogsm'tlj 
_ Massey Hall 

tl 1».^ lint, and

LOCAL topics.
/his little 

g how to The plasterers’ section of the Build
ers' Exchange have arranged with the 
plasterers and lathers in their employ 
for a renewal of last year’s wage 
cohedule.

lvill°l)c 
kill be 
I Tues- 
m the 

King 
I liy C. 
lullow-

amng s 
with. “Driv- 
11 : is :i n

44 Affecta-
«t.i He will introduce tiie srng "Aiwavs 
Good on Sunday" affoctutlons . f the d,',- 
tor. nn>< tt>d a ft or.», the amateur "soci*t v 
actress. 1 artists' nom at a fashionable o »n-
l .th£ V.1'1"1,'* tli" Irlshjltallai
• "M hngl sh st.vl... "Wliat. fe' Ta- 
wat:.' lark (a la Sir Henry lit:.Inn); mark 

ti.Timin ron*. "lvh I ,Hch n,Vt, a,
hut. I'art III. is U. voted tn Instruct— ns
î5v'®OTî.,'"„W,'l?f M'i,l,in Musical Cam-
0,l', with the item "IIow Mr <*,ios-i'i th 
oiwe .;ipi>ean <1 on the kinemat :gr.=.ph," re
peated by request.

The manager of Massey Music Hall has
iailn"‘x- fu" nn iU,l>- of M ii' n> *
G.lli !!* Nor lien m I'Mdav ovenimr.Mareh is. 
-XordK a w ill ap;>car in n recital 
mM.1i is decidedly I In- form of L,r«
I'f.-i -a .".daiod 1.» exhibit tie* auaVtb* 
vxcelhneoà vf a great artiste

•t

TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE.

LOT
y

i &'y .leant
k>«8od
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L” cx- 
l. sold 
to the

i :
/r

di1 ft
r Sttr-rtii 6m1

'.10-12
jfe>

Phin

[*•
9pr* ar 'in 

'grain 
s a n il

'*%'**K ■re-f ivot 
tre-’t.
with S5 oata-rrh

w’elnnl iicirra planlat wlv.
•' u.ira a ca astcuishcil ill,.

'' "I'M, will ho ttie llea.t L'n T ai Shea'. The. 
ro a r'.‘ »«*• 1111,1,1 Tam Ilia, hoc:, a'..

n"by Lco”'. ,,,1‘ S<Hr »«*« W,«k.
Ih.'.i h'n l“ptCa7ivedl,'7ltanSihon|J,cil"!!'",V,? In n tliratir. Lewis. McCord nfl.l Was Despised." and Mendelssohn s "(j,

' ".us "I ag\ Ms pliring f, ns wamh-r 'iTVTh "P""7-“t? ' )''’ ”U7, ltv'st 1,1 rl1" 1-oril,** as they would be sung

!!'......' lh" " »«î?i torn a !tasaSt iew“XC

I PO P 11 Y |10 /\ ist.s, Tom Brown ami Miss Nevarro ami ^ tuo o,Ban solos.
■* V11 i II IL 11V I"» I l the kiuetagrapli oom-plcte a most i xtraordi- , ,, , , ,

li-irv hill 1,1( gospel temperance meeting of the
_____ i Canadian Temperance league in Massey

"Lover's Unie" will came to the Grand îiuü t,ï,"0l1'r<-‘"‘ wil1 1,0 addressed by the 
t'lvde I'll cli lias clevcrlv an- • < warles I. Raylls, D.D., pastor of 

I ti.-ip.Ued, in this delightful ploy of small L™.'»''i. k-ovenue ('angiegaiicnal Church, 
I Brooklyn, 1. 1 h<* song service will he

supplemented by special solos from Albeit 
C recula u ef t h<‘ Fisk Jubilee Singers.

V
sale
and, rpmksclfm

<SoM
home, free of charge. It is not necessary to write a full letter, as ihe^ send 
it free as soon as they receive your name and address. Wonderful improve
ments have been made in this famous receipt until it now positively gives the 
longed-for effect in only one day’s use, and cures permanently in half the time 
required by any other method that we have ever heard of. It is a lasting 
for aov form of wasting drains, vital weakness, lack of staying power, bash
fulness and timidity, puny organs, prematurity, dissatisfaction, varicocele, 
stricture and all other embarrassing conditions that interfere. With the 
newly discovered ingredients that have lately been added to his wonderful 
receipt, it is really worth having. It goes direct to the weakened parts, makes 
the muscles firm, the nerves steady and has a vitalizing effect on the glands 
and mucous membranes, so that a cure is certain.

' You know best if you need it or not, and if you do, lose no time in getting 
it, for the sooner you write the sooner you will be cured.. The address is 
Dr. Knapp Medical (to., 860 Hull Building, Detroit. Mich. The new receipt, with 
full directions -how to cure yourself privately at home, and a book that goes 
into the subject thoroughly, will be mailed you at once in a plain sealed 
package, free of charge. You will not be asked to deposit any money or to 
pay for it in any way. It is absolutely free; and as it can cost you nothing, 
you should send for it without further delay and find out for yourself that it 
can cure you.
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Of Resting I next. week.

Rest is a True Food for the Body 
Strength lor the Spirit.
Lost Art Now.

and 
Almost a

be
f rom

Mi*. Hc-we& Oliphant, contralto, who has 
a distinctive reputation, in Toronto sod.tr 
circles, Is to assist Misx Abbie May Helmet*, 
the talented young pianist,
SSI* George's Hall Th 
m xl.

fihe absence of res I accounts fo- mu ... 
of 'fro ill-health, irritai, litv U«<1 ■!-- 
•pondency -Ihat find cverywhei o 
a joui us. Wo can't eat our pudding 
and havi it, nor can we go on w is. i'i- 
cur energies without : on reaching ;’hf>

• «mit of our i*esei*v<* power.
Getter not let it g-o uu this far. Much 

W1‘er to ,ak‘‘ F^rmzone when that tire i 
enervated feeling is first noticed. Ner
vous collapse is avoided in this way. 
1,1 y,.MI f° the need of rest, but can't 
^F'1 h because of overwrought nerves 
nothing in the world will do y.m s.i • 
much go tj as Fornozone, which is nob* 1 ! 
fnr. Promptly residing perfect he-ilth ! 
°n just su oh

40 .
for in her recital in 

ms lay even ng5?«6
'I'he sale of seats for the lecture on the 

Uusso-Japanes,* war. entitled "The Musco
vite and the Mikado," by the Rev. Hr. J. 
G. Lvans of New ^ ork, <m Tucsdaj* even
ing. xit Massey Hall, begins this morn lug.

Rev. I>r. G. J. Evans, who lectures at 
Massey Hall on Tuesday exening next nn 

! Musfovlte and the Mikado in Man-
j rbmi»." has been a medical missionary, 
1 and in the course of his dutivs has vtaited 
j^very part of As;a. He spent ten years 
| Th Russia, and was also a resident in Ja- 
I pan. staying at Tokio and Yokohama.

Ey.tns has sdiue very line sterjoptievn 
j views, and will present some one hundred 
! an,t fifty of these, showing th*? land an-l 
j mivnl forces of the two nations, and views 

of the scenes «►f action. One very interest- 
: lng scrlrn ot Illustration» will 1* over tlie 

Hm. of the Manchurian Railway from St 
Petersburg to Port Arthur.

0. ASK FORm /X.
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If ■ WESTON'SHle pi
i*

5, cases ils yours.
Perhaps you wonder how Ferrozone

does this. *
The natural outxx mc cf this flR&3Kr5ÎTO|'! 1 . !ji

is the formation of pure blood, the jHI 'fâ'Vf .IXii, 1 Æ
fundamental basis of hraHh- When « l KpI f. l

SMSKiS ll'VHLSte' •'t,::1;. 55R esSSVt ï S$ PjaÈStÊËMa

«itlvcncss. and y,.ur old irritable com- Mr- »nd Mrs *• D. Manchee of the
P', nions homme n help instead of n THF DIIDITV noir Afir " ArllnSton Hotel, R ill iff Grass of 22
drawback. I’ri’t i y socii you begin to fc-'l nC FLKIlr UlfltiAUu, Mnitland-street, Mr. and Mrs A B
slivav-fhisml buoyancy that Ferrozorii , hainr,r„ ,,, • Lovc.v Lane*' nt the Hardwick and Mrs. John Edgeworth 
SI'ays brings. Vout s rangth inen aset, : Grand v,t week of 224 Jarvis-street left on Wednesday
«Id k wVrk 11 :!^er’ t(lil harder, * 1 eck on a trip to the British West Indies.
ifh!*c V.Vd evrf before. town life, many real lift* happenings that TJ1Cy, wil1 Sail °» the steamer Dahome

<»rlv r v 1 V1 ' * H**1 x I>ei(>r,’e oauld have excited recent comment in the news- °? tJle Pickford & Black line, from 
k (hit Z" \T\ heneficIal Ferrozone-: papers. As, for example, the immensely Halifax on Monday morning, calling 
a. Lnen? would be a lot more happi--^funiiy bPl-board scene■. which suggests a re- at Bermuda, Bar bados Trinidad and 
: s.,ln 11,0 world. No remedy applies cent crusade in Mount \ ernon, N.Y.. where Demarara, British Guiana The trio
80 “"’'ctly to rive peculiar IPs from the local opera liousi' manager was com- will take six week» P
Which women suffer. It is a specific for! l>('llpd lo cover certain art cxhilrtt» posted 
anaemia and brings a ruddy glow of by a traveling burlesque company.
Æime^n At ‘be Star Tli. atr.Gi. xt week the up- J* ,w«tl known to be 'constipation,
lmpalrn-enf r 'vi i ■ e- a islng from pearance of Bub Mast-heater's famous cun " ale*1 ("un be av-oJoed if Dr. Hamil-
csso, whorl i,f Ini'. d- ' "fï0. :n 1>«II.V, tile 1 'ra.-kerjneks, l3 the Signal that ' t'*fl'8 pi‘ls of Mandrake and Butternut
Into a j ,u.'' ll?u to stimu- you arc going to get your money's Worth 1 are used occasionally. Unequalled for

olgestlon, nothing Is for the aboie organization is l.leiiMtled with ! tile stomach, liver end bowe’s Vse only
more helpful than For,-ozone. If re- the best that travels, and this season Is no ! Dr. Hamilton's Pills; price '>5c.
pttc.es tiredness a.nd lack of energy by excejitlon to Ihe rule, for 1.0 expense lias
e resen e of force, end maintains such a been spared to make the present one a !
healthy condition f the system that corker- from every stamlpoHiit. . ostumes. j Hon with the Central Ycu'igMen's Chris-
Sioknoss 1S impossible. scenery, electrical effects, great comedians I A«-elation i« a crt^enshln «tubI'verv person, man. woman nr child, :'“'1 P,"i" ^ W

_h' wants mere strength, more lcblllus aic iLh this sliw- ^ I Frank Yeigh gave an address 0n “A
uj«* Voit 1 ' ' Pa'T> P111 e •• uid progifliu of exfellenfp was present r*<i , ^ oung Mans Debt to His Country
W m & Price r box. or six af iho Women's Musical Chrh yestviMnv , rh - fu .-ft super «tnible -meeting, hehl 

I?r ’’l!- **t druggists nr bv mail morning. Percy Coward, male alto, form- ! last evening- N. W. Rotx eli, K.C-, will
HryT1 x^ 1 Poison s- Co;. KingBton, erly of Westminster Ahi»ev and St. George's] he the speaker at the next meeting,

Hartford, Conn., V.S A. Chapel, Windsor, Illustrated Handel's 1 He Friday evening, March 4.

In-.1 1 The lii>.t result of Fen* »- I 
ZlUle is a butter appetite. Every,hi:*g 
?i,u cat is digested and pi-opei ly assimi- ; 
la ted.

m! The Name Guarantees When You Want the BestspMl
knh,
els,
100.
m

WESTON’S WESTON’S:r. I
/

» f7-89 Whole Wheat 
Wafers

Fine Cakes n iin- I 1«wn Sold by hundreds of Toronte 
stores.

No delivery to private houses. 
Arrange your orders with your 

Grocer and he will supply you.

Wheat is Kir.r of Nature's Cer»- 
No other grain is so neetod 

by tiro human race to sustain daily 
existence: Canadian granaries con
tain the best, tttie finest samples of 
the world's wheat supplies.

To properly test - the giain so as 
to secure the proper digestive quali
ties is a science.

The Mod=l Bake-y Company oper
ate one of the finest mills to grind 
the grain—on,e of the finest factor
ies to manufacture the flour into 
delicious Biscuits.

Ask Ycur Grocer for 
Whole Wheat Wafers

you als.
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Lon- 
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Weston’s Cream Cakes
Weston’s Cherry Cakes
Weston’s Layer Cakes

Also all lines ot Tarte, 
Crumpets, Muffins, etc.

Weston Cakes are made only of 
the choicest material.

Special orders supplied at whole
sale prices.

ONE CAUSE OF ANAEMIA
r he

Buns,
to

try
by

f'ti The newest organ«zaticn in connec-
gh,

». *

Model Bakery Co.,ft.

Model Bakery Co.,1-11-
&

LIMITSDfor
LIMITED

TORONTO.D. TORONTO.
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WESTONS WESTON’S
Home-Made 

Bread
Th- Same Always

The years go hy in rapid Fuc.-es- 
ekn, each bringing with It new He a 
—new visions.

WesrdN> BREAD stays.
-____._____ „ .. The newest Mens are always wei-tvemng fart les Corned at rhe Model Bakery, and ra

pidly made to serve the people’s in
terests.
15 TONS OK BREAD PER DAY.

The army in Russia miv be on 
tfhoit rations, but the people of 
Ti-ronto are biuntifu ly r-rop'ioU 
With the earth's choicest life-sus
taining product—

FANCY
MACAROONS

For Receptions and

Made only of She highest grade 
imported almond paste-

Every faculty known in the manu
facture of they e delicious wafe s is 
sucres fully rmpl yed by ou • experi
enced French expert».

Sold at all Gro-ers in 1-2 lb. or 1 
lb- boxes.

WESTON'S BREAD 
Sold at all Grocers

Model Bakery Co., Model Bakery Co •t
LIMITED LIMITED

TORONTOTORONTO. Free City Delivery.

' : V.P;. •
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The TorontOiWorlcL »tlflca*lon of tee sacred contracts In «ton, an Attorney-General should be

1 question, i
• Liberals had better begin to, rub their 
eyee and ascertain who own the news
papers that profess to a pea* for them.
There were strange doctrines preached 
In two of them yesterday.

The relief that one of them offers to 
the people is the old kind ot relief— 
the faraway kind.

the ejection S h? he took K>rt in 
ThPv hJn ^to,blnsou employed him. 
mhrL h d '?x>rk<?d together for years. • «_ 
Three weeks before election th-v 
got the boys together." The bois 

j were McCallum, the Healey boy!, .tom
Thi° aeane . and McLaughlan.
I he gang always “spilt the 
even," always.

At 11|30 New Year's Eve Billy Healy 
came for him and then went to Rob- 
msons home to meet Richardson, 
Ramsden and Hazelton, Healy told 
tarn a meeting wae going on at that 
time. The meeting was at Robinson's 
home on Centre-street. Billy Hau.lv 

I ' McCallum, Robinson, Rogers -and John 
Maloney and the candidates were there 

; Richardson asked witness

paid es much es the chairmen of the 
Railway Commission. He should re
ceive $10,000 a year and provision 
should be made for a retiring allowance 
after a certain number of years’ ser
vice. '

In the meantime St la no excuse for 
the Attorney-Gen era fto'plead in exten
uation of his failure to protect the 
public interest that he does not receive 
sufficient remuneration- As long as Mr. 
Meredith was In the house, municipal 
rights were recorded proper deference. 
The Mayor and aldermen of a munici
pality who appeared before a commit
tee of the legislature Invariably receiv
ed fair treatment. The Ontario legisla
ture has wandered far from the path of 
municipal rights since the days of Mr, 
Meredith.

fN^AA/VV\^A/VVWWVWWVVWWW
M>. 83 ÏONGE-BTR12BT, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per Tear. 
Telephones: 232, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. K. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jamea-strcet North.
Hendon, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

-9*

T. EATON C®-«™
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

money
Spectacle fitting is no 
guess-work with me- I am 
an expert in remedying all 
eye defects I guarantee 
satisfaction.

Furniture and Silverware Sale
Seasonable Clothing

i
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had it the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel___
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock & Jones.. .......
Elllcott-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
St. Denle Hotel...........................New York.
P O. News Co. 217 Dearborn-st„Chlcago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Soutlion. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. John. N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

NOT THE CITY’S FAULT.
The Kingston News and Times fol

lows much the same course that The. 
Globe pursued In misrepresenting the 
circumstances under which the agree
ment between the City of Kingston 
and the Street Railway Company was 
made. It assumes that the city entered 
voluntarily Into an agreement with the 
company, and that the legislation pass- 

■ ed by the Ontario legislature was meie- 
ly confirmatory.

!Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo. Men’s Suits, single and doable-breasted 

sacque shape, all-w ool,navy blue, eofl 
finished serge, Italian lined

Boys’ Suits, 3- 
piece; short 
pants; all-wool 
blue serges ; 
good material; 
single and 
double breast
ed ; sizes 27

5.00 S’ S SI.. , -J what he
thought of his chances in Ward 3.

For Ilia Vote.
Robinson had given M-cLaughlan $3 

I three day® before election and said it 
came from Richardson, and that he 
expected more. Witness thought the 
money was for his vote and influence.

The night before election at the 
Robinson home he had seen Richard
son, Alt. Maguire and others drink
ing.

McLaughlan was scrutineer at sub
division 23, Ward 3, in the Interest cf 
Ramsden election day. The deputy re
turning officer, Collins, had told, hhn 
Richardson wanted him to get acquaint
ed with the witness. During election 
day in the booth Returning Officer 
Collins handed McLaughlan $1.50 and 
said each of the boys were to get this 
amount extra. He said it was Rams- 
den’s money.

In return for this 
if that no 
box.

For Richardson Mr. Robinette 
examined McLaughlan briefly 
Newman of Shea's had spoken 
ness about working for him.
Lmmnn 1* vote tor Richardson 
Loudon, said the witness.
candidate"S that, R1<*«rdson was lUs 

before he sot any money.
admitted the !?T‘natlon McLaughlan 
DaM to, v,h 'W from Richardson was 
Pd d for his vote and influence.

Not In the Game
the gam"!'”0ne„deïi<!,d 'that he was “in 
fluence a. ,blld no vote nor In
in and ' “toute Mhe* cWpped
of u-.nc tbe boose." The ni<ri,trS-j=s.*isar^S

>
Men’s Tweed Suits, doable and single- 

breasted, heavy all-wool dark ft rft 
cloth, well made and lined.. 0,0 U

Men’s Suits, hard finished Campbell’s 
English worsted serges, black and 
navy blue, single or double- 
breasted styles ......... •....

Men’s Suits, heavy cheviot finished 
tweeds, in striped effects, 
double and single-breasted

Men’s Scotch Tweed and fine West of 
England Colored Worsteds, single- 
breasted sacque shape, silk 
stitched, first-class trim
mings......... ...........................

Ken's Rain Coats, cravenette cloth, 
dark Oxford grey, vertical Q C 
pocket», cloth collars......... 0.0

Men’s Imported English Cravenette 
Rain Coats, fine cloth, Oxford 
and fawn shades, Italian 
lined......................................

Men’s Trousers ; all-wool grey and 
black hairline stripe tweeds ; good 
weight material ; strongly made ; ser
viceable trimmings ; sizes 31 to 42 
waist ; regular $1.75 and 
$-.00 ; Monday.... .......

Have You Our 
Sale Circular?

Ne
r<

33... 4.00 teeaiWithered be the hand that would cut 
off Senator Work's Indemnity in his

ADVERTISING RATES.

8.00This is a giross misrepresentation cf 
the case. The Private Bills Committee °W- a^e*
of the legislature, under the chairman-1 MoVed by David Wark’s example, 

ship of Hon. J. M- Gibson, granted a gome of the present Senators intend 
charter to the Street Railway Com- to remain alive until 1970. 
pany which completely tied the hands

16 cents per line—with discount on nfl- 
Yfineo orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser*. 
Poelturn» nre never giinrantoed to any ad
vertisements of lefts thnn four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
?f space, to be used within one year* may 
have, when praticable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged nt 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists nt any time.

"Want" advertisement», one cent a word 
each Insertion.

SPECIALS TO-DAY
P&!»*nd Brocaded Silk Sal
“ia®fM00,or $1(o.sa5,’

Boys and Men’s Sweaters, 33J" off reg,

WREYFORD & CO.
85 King Street West

Boys’ 3 - Piece 
Suits ; short 
pants ; black 
and navy blue 
clay twilled 
worsted, and 
serges ; best 
Enclisheloths; 
single and 
double breast-

Wi
trur 
to a10.50 I J t. ere:uares for 

for 81.26, rel’
Wheat is going up at a lively rate ■toe!of the city. The agreement which fol

lowed was not a case of the city grant- and here s hoping that the mercury 
lug concessions which it was willing >u soon follow its example, 
to grant. It was a case of granting

So16 50
!d:; 5.00The Russians are falling back from 

concessions which by reason of the1 Port Arthur and it is likely that they 
legislation secured by the company in'

*
I

Saturday 
Shopping 

in Trunk-land

Bovs’ Heavy 
Suits; all- 
wool Scotch 
effect tweeds ; dark ground with in
distinct red stripes ; single and 
double breasted ; sizes 27 

- to 33..........................................

Men’s Natural Raccoon Fur Overcoats 
high storm collar ; heavy Jtilian 
cloth lining; regular $45 ; 9 ft ft C
Monday................!............ 00.dO

money he saw to 
wrong ballots got into the

twill next be heard of at Winnipeg.
Queen’s Park It was forced to grant.

The city was at the company's 
mercy. It was Obliged to accept some
thing or nothing. To dignify the docu
ment which followed these negotia
tions as an agreement is to altogether 
misrepresent the meaning of the term. 
In reality, the Ontario legislature made I 
the agreement with the Kingston I 
Street Railway Company, and by so 
doing it usurped the rights of the mu
nicipality.

It Is for this i eason that the legisla
ture is asked to revise the legislation 
which enables the Kingston Street 
Railway Company to bully the city. 
“The fact is,”
Times, “that in 1808 the council, either 
thru its incompetency or neglect of the

The Globe continues to denounce the 
tearing up of contracts, regardless of 
the feelings of that eminent contract- 
breaker, B. J. B. Pense-

If It is true that 96 per cent, of 
the Russian people can’t read, the cir
culation of Russian newspapers must 

j be confined to the official censors.

News that Russia Ls> talking about 
the probability of war with Britain 
indicates that the Czar de looking for a 
short cut from the frying pan to the 
fire.

SIgrey
cross- 

Mr. 
to wit-

12.50 Hoi
THE GLOBE’S IMMORTAL YOUTH.

'In discussing the Kingston (street 
railway affair. The Globe charges upon 
the members of The World staff the 
atrocious crime of being young men. 
Would it were so; youth is a precious 
possession'. Tide Globe iis about to 
celebrate its sixtieth birthday, and is 
perhaps begJtoniug to observe the ad
vances of age. 
echo the weeds of the lotus-eaters:
Let us alone. Time driveth onward 

fast,
And in a little -while our lips are 

dumb.
All things are taken from us and be

come
(Portions and parcels of the dreadful 

Past. -
-But we would bid our contempor

ary bé of good cheer. It is .not to 
old as Its years. It renews its youth. 
Only a few of the members of the or
iginal staff of 1844 survive; and we 
have observed, with feelings almost 
akin to envy, -evidences of youthful 
freshness in its editorial columns. For 
Instance, the writer of the article on 
the Kingston street railway does not 
seem to be old enough to remember 
the session of the Ontario legislature 
of 1893- nor even what appeared in 
its own columns at that time. He
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1.29/ You’ll find nothing to equal the vaftie 
we re giving in our special de

Underwear* Shirts, Etc. Che:

$10.00 TRUNK FOR $6.49ït may be Inclined to rA clearing in Men’s Fine 
Quality Heavyweight,
Fleece-lined Undershirts 
have sateen facing,pearl 
buttons, ribbed cuffs; 
overlooked
very soft, warm, dur- 
sble undershirts; well 
finished; sizes 40 to 46; 
selling reg. 50c; OQ 
Monday................. ,Z u

Men's Fine Laundried 
Shirts, open back,heavy 
linen bosom, reinforced Y a 
fronts, continuous fac- x 
bigs, cuffs and wrist
bands, strong and well 
made, sizes 14 to 7F 
18, Monday..........‘10

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
neglige pleated bosoms, cuffs attach
ed, good heavy cambric, in newest 
patterns and stripes, sizes 
14 to 17$, Monday....................

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
laundried bosoms, open back and 
front, separate cuffs, neat figures and 
stripes, large bodies, sizes 14 
to 18, regular $1.00, Monday

Men's Fine English Flan
nelette Pyjama Suits, 
collar attached, frog 
fasteners, neat fannv 
stripes, sizes 34 I ft r 
co 48, Monday.. I ' L 0 

Men's Fine 4-ply Linen 
Collars, English mike, 
straight band, round 
corners, new up-to-date 
style, 2$ in. high, sizes 
14 to 18, Monday ft r 
9c each, 3 for.... 'AU 

Men's Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; in flowing- 
ends and four-in-hand 
shapes ; made in fine 
American and English 
silks; choice variety of 

etnpes and fancy patterns; well ft r 
finished; regular 50c; Monday ‘ L 0 

Men’s Fine Cashmerette Shirts; fancy 
silk stripe; collar attached; pocket; 
pearl buttons; made with yoke; well 
made; newest stripes; sizes 14 
to 78; Monday.............................

Men s Heavy All-Wool Sweater; pine
apple stitch; close ribbed; roll collar; 
cuffs and skirt in navy, black, car
dinal and white; soft finish; ft ft 
reg. $1.00; Monday special..., • D v

for this week only. We’re makers, 
and think we know all about trunks. 

Ask to see this to-day.
Eton
Chev]
ChevX

*It is again reported that the Dowager 
Empress of China is dead. Later de
spatches will explain that she choked 
to death while trying to pronounce 
the name of one ot the Russian gen
erals.
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maintained were that the policy while ïbe rest’r',e fund, which now stands at P, a matter of campaign detail. s:e Humphrey; a bamber- Laiter he was
conservative, was entirely^ in the in- '-*9,850. The president, Hon. George ! d!d "f* recall exactly where he 8lt.,th® Durance home, when Genre» 
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ing of insurance companies must be referred to the recent conflagration in d o “ scrutineer
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East G Go.says The News and Do:seams; a ed
Knot
Cairn300 Yonge*st<,

city’s interests, made a toad bargain.” 
This is not the fact. It does not mat
ter Whether the city council of Kings
ton in 1883 was competent or incom
petent. The most competent council in

Bl

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
MIchie 8 Co., 7 KMeaw».«

Knex ilom 
Woo 
Blacl

It is singular that Canada should
have the extremes of greatness in her 

On ario could not have done more than councils, Hon. David Wark, the great- 
the Kingston city council did in 1893.

The Ontario legislature 
act within the limits of which the 
Kingston city council had to keep in 
making an agreement with the 
pany. It was not a free agent. It had 
to take what the company chose to 
give it. “Having made a bad bargain,”
The News and Times continues, "we 
bad better make the best of it.”

Rather, the Ontario legislature, hav
ing forced the city council to make a 
bad bargain, had better do what it 
to undo the wrong it committed. The 
point is that Kingst@vs subjection to 
the Street Railway Company is due to 
no fault of its

6hei
est centenarian, and Hon. Clifford :41f- 
ton, the greatest boy statesman on 
earth.

Witnesses are required to tell what 
they think ln the civic investigation, 
condition that will put The Globe up 
against the greatest embarrassment of 
Its life when It is placed on the wit
ness box.
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Manufacturer. 79 King St w„ Torontogave a pleasing picture ot a city and 

a street railway company dwelling to
gether in perfect harmony, embodying 
that harmony in a contract, and im
ploring the legislature to set the seal 
of its sanction thereon. The play of 
youthful imagination is apparent here. 
The writer Is directly contradicted by 
the journals of the legislature and by 
the Globe's own columns.

cot
Virginia is being congratulated on 

the trial of a negro which passed off in 
accordance with the law. Later des
patches will probably show that the 
negro cheated the hangman by drop
ping dead from surprise.

RICHARD TKW. xsaioxsie 
Commissioner in H.C.J. 

for the Province of 
On tarin.

Tel. Main 1373can

•75 morn-

RICHARD TEW & COE1RLÏ CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY »T 5 P.M. •»
lAwnown, past or present, 

but to the action of the legislature 
which deliberately invested the com
pany with tyrannical powers.

Established 1890
Collections made in nil parts of Canada, United 

slates and Foreign Countries.
28 Soott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign References.

n
A GROWING TIME.

The jour
nals Show that the company petition- 
'ed for certain legislation, and that 
the City of Kingston, petitioned against 
it- The Globe will find ht its own col
umns, the latter part of April, 1893, 
reports of the meetings of the Private 
Bills Committee, In which the city 
and the company appeared in 
flict. The Globe will also find that 
the agreement embodied in the statute 
bears date of May 9, after the strug
gle in the Private Bills Committee, 
and that It is signed by Neil C. Poi
son, Mayor of Kingston,

Th-Satlsfactory Business Condition 
Shown by Sovereign-Life 

Company’s Report.

Bred
Bull.RESPONSIBILITY FOR

There is
DEFEAT.

a report that the Russian 
Viceroy Alexieff, after the disaster at 
Port Arthur, summoned before him the 
Russian officers, whose negligence was 
the main cause of the defeat; 
fixed upon a certain lieutenant 
shot him dead.

the
dred
fromBy Appointment the
whiclthat he

con- ,. j were
prestd
enter!
■weloo
Bown
witty

and
There are only two 

Inferences to be drawn from the pub
lication of this story; that the story is 
false, or that the Russian bureaucracy 
is rotten. A good deal of fun has been 
poked at the British generals in the 
South African war who began their de
spatches with the words “I regret to 
report.”

H. M. the King

Mir. Pol- tlves.
ing
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son now says:

In the strongest possible terms 
I wish to state that the city was 
an unwilling party to the contract 
made in 1893:

“Neither the Council nor the etti- 
lens of Kingston would have sub
mitted to terms so unjust lo the 
city if they had not 'been compel
led by the attitude of the Legis
lative Committee to make the best 
terms possible.

"As Mayor of the City of Kings
ton, in 18y3, and as head of the de
putation that 
committee

But these men took all the 
blame on themselves. The idea of 
a general (much less a Viceroy) laying 
all the blame of defeat on a lieutenant, 
never occurred to them. As for shoot
ing a lieutenant dead, they would prob
ably, in their simple way, have called 
It murder.

Hence we nre reluctant to believe 
that the Russian Viceroy could have 
adopted such methods. It is 
grace to be defeated; it would be a dis
grace for a viceroy to try to shift blame 
to a lieutenant. _

H.R.H the Prince of Wales

THE Pi

. Hoi
(M.A..
Spent

appeared before’ the 
in the city’s Interest, 

I can speak authoritatively both 
in regard to the treatment that 
accorded the deputation and the 
altitude of the City Council and 
people at that time.

ISno dis- "5 W.was
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Bpeeri
were
ball.
couth
fmorrr
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spent, 
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“The Hon. S. H. Blake was re
tained to appear before the com
mittee in behalf of the city. So 
hopeless was the prospect of re
ceiving fair consideration at the 
hands of that committee that M- 
Blake advised us to avoid, if it 
were possible, any further conflict 
with the company, urging that if 
we went back to Toronto, so bi
ased was the committee, so dlsre- 
gardful of any other interest than 
the interest of the

ONE-SIDED MORALITY.
Tlie sneredness of contracts 

totes creating vested rights is strongly 
upheld by The Globe. If these instru
ments are sacred amd unalterable the 
legislature ought surely to be careful 
about creating them- The Globe, 
ever, telle us that tthe legislature has 
to give only a nominal ratification to 

agreement as that of the King
ston Street Railway Company and the 
City of Kingston.

The ex-Mayor of Kingston

and sta- V,
\
J

Ihe
FiIt was F In J, 
«rues 1names

ot Steel and Humphrey as two wit
nesses who would swear for them. He 
thought George «aw and heard what

> -,Jthaw-
_|f ijcongratulated on the results of their 

first year’s work. ET16such an Shmcompany, that 
however unreasonable its demands 
might be they would surely be 
granted.

Lures]
vory
It.The 54th annual statement of the 

Aetna Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, 
Conn., will be found In another column. 
The Aetna is the largest insurance 
company in the world, writing life, 
accident, liability and health insur
ances. Its assets on the first of Janu
ary, 1904, amounted to $68,155,179.01.1 
It has a guarantee fund amounting to 
millions of dollars in excess of its le
gal requirements, and has paid policy
holders since organization $138,946,- 
12i.Ol. Messrs. W. H. Orr & Son,
5 ork Chambers, Toronto, are agents 
for the Western Canada branch.

con-
had“The representatives of the cltv 

accepting the situation, were com
pelled to take the best terms that 
they could negotiate with Mr. Fol- 
ger. who actedi for the company 
The result was the lop-sided agree
ment which has excited so much un
favorable comment thruout the 
vince, and which Invades, in to 
marked a way, the rights of the 
municipality, as it fails to protect 
Individual rights, as the stoppage 
©i the abreet cars establishes,

“It will be perfectly plain, "thjre- 
f01 e, that the existing agreement 
did not in any sense express the 
views of the City Council of that 
time, and it was equally objec- 
lonable to the great mass of our 

citizens.”

tells u,s
that this so-called agreement was force! 
upon the city by the legislature, 
was nothing sacred about the 
of the City of Kingston. These lofty 
moral consideration®

was
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Q
Corroborated Martin.

Durance waa called for brlsf testi
mony in reference to the conversation 
at his home the night Steel and Hum
phrey were mentioned by Sam as wit
nesses in their defence, 
nted Martin While Sam was writing 
the names ln Durance’s book. George 
was buttoning hls overcoat. As to thé

"Black > White”are not brought 
forward until they can serve the pur
pose of the corporation.

Legislation giving awav public rights 
to corporations is 
smuggled thru by all sorts of tricks. 
When an attempt is made to 
the arrangement for the public benefit- 
tine cry of vested interests Is raised- The 
corporation benefits equally by the lack 
of morality that creates the franchise, 
and by the super-morality that holds it 
sacred when obtained.

pro-

He corrobor- JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
score// wH/SKr distillers

H. COBBY, Belleville, Agent

forced thru and

St.
modify Not Theatre Tickets.

"It is said you were distributing in
ducements in the way of theatre tickets 
or passes in the interest of Aid. Shep
pard?”

“That is not true.”
W. B. Rogers said he had been a 

candidate for office in St. John’s Ward 
In other years. For this election be 
had engaged for Mr. MeMurrlch, Messrs 
Robinson, McCallum, McLaughlan 
Broucher, Mott. The sum they were 
to be paid was not fixed. Compensa
tion was left entirely in Rogers’ hands 
No funds were supplied for expenses

The witness did not think he had 
any special Influence in controlling the 
colored vote- The men employed look
ed after this. He did not know Rob
inson was paid for services that night 
by candidates, but he heard he was 
paid $12 that evening. There was some 
drinking at the saloon, but he did see 
drinks bought.

Joseph Maroney told of McGuire 
Richardson, Ramsden. Nicholson j.fc- 
Murrich and a stranger calling at his 
place the night before election. There 
were no drinks served there to the 
party. He received no money, and 
was merely asked to vote for the candi
dates in the party.

Patrick Healy takes interest in elec
tion matters. In the last campaign 
he was not a worker. George Robinson 
asked him how he was going to vote 
He had received no money from 
one.

R
$0$Time and Experience Have 

Established the True 
Value of

RESTRICTS OUTPUT. respectively.
talk at tho postoffl.ee, he also corrobor
ated Martin.

On oross-exanilreation Durance vcou’d 
not say why he had not In hls two pre
vious examinations in the box relat
ed the postofflee incident and the writ
ing in of the two names- 
. Tht defence of the Thompson brothers 

Is of importance on -this point, since 
these two circumstances lay the foun
dation for a criminal charge of sup
pressing material evidence in a crimi
nal case, and interfering with the polios 
machinery-

The theory is that George Thompson 
did not pay the $50 for a lawyer's fee, 
but as a bribe to Durance nr.t to 
"squeal” on Sam. As evidence of tha 

— , troth of this attention is oalle.i to the
111 foot that at the 'time of giving tha 
* I boy the cash fie urged him not io 

"squeal,” followed the same night, by 
advising Durance thlait iit^vaa not neces
sary for him to employ McPherson, 
sinoe DuV-ernet knew the story and 
would represent both Durance and th« 
Thompsons.

GUO WARRANTO APPEAL.

A
May Be an Advance in Price of Hews 

Print as a. Result. Killed Two Birds 
With One Stone

Diamond DyesThis 1s the testimony of the man 
"ho represented the city at the time 
the agreement was forced upon it. 
It confirms The Globe’s reports, the 
Journals of the legislature and the 
statutes, which, as The Globe truly 
says, are as reliable as our articles.

The Ottawa Citizen: 
of adverse conditions has led to an ad
vance in the price of blank paper, and 
tt will be felt most severely in the 
lines used in the publication of 
papers. At the bottom of the advance 
is the unprecedented weather oondi- 
tions. Most of -the pulp and 
mills in Ontario and Quebec 
ated by water power, but the ordinary 
supply has been seriously curtailed by 
the formation of ice tin the streams 
following the unbroken spell of cold 
weather that set in early In December, 
ihe deep snow has also had 
pressing effect on the supply of raw- 
materials at the mills. In some dis
tricts on account of the depth of 
it has been found necessary to sus
pend the cutting of pulp wood. More
over on account of the enow blockades 
on the country roads, it has -een found 
next to impossible to

A combination
TIED VP TO CORPORATIONS.

The Globe does not ajiswer the charge 
that Attorney-General Gibson, on whole 
influence largely depends the granting 
of public franchises by the Ontario leg
islature, Is himself Interested in 
porations. He is Interested in the de
velopment and distribution of electric 
power. He Is a member of powerful 
companies engaged in th-ese enterprises. 
He is interested 1n electric railways 
that use electricity generated 
veloped by power companies. How 
Jlr- Gibson protect the public interests 
while he ia connected with 
Prises. It is an

»
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Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 

Jas. Atwell’s Lumbago 
and Bladder Trouble.

cor- paper 
are oper-thr CORPORATION press

The public franchise-holding 
tions have turned in

BUSY.
corpora- 

their newspapers

Pto preach the sanctity 
governing public franchises 
bow obtained,

of contracts
He’* strong and Healthy 

Will Never Be .Wlthont 
Kidney Remedy in

r-oroZcnriy^-^^^.HSp.Mnl.,-

Sf&sg&sXtr-vs:“t îinH 1.„ put It xtlien interviewed
m,. *bladderUo m]OI]1,,jl<'d 'V*tb l,ercr- pains in 
hurt me:L JS?8*1"8 luy "rino would
uurt rue so that the tears would almost

L°"n? £ L\*"V8 Kidney PiÆcérod me 
and I have had no trouble erfno» T a*mithHei’se ""thOUt Ki&w Plllsln
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Now, But 
the Great

IIno matter
a de-no matter how- unfair 

they may be to the people. The doc
trine is also expounded that it isn’t 
the duty of the legislature or of the 
Attorney-General to protect the 
Interests or to

and de
can iÀmthe House.

snow »//such enter-
unnatural conflict ot the 

calls of duty and Mr. Gibson
public

see that proper penat- 
ties are imposed and provision 
for the quick ascertainment 
rights of the people under these 
tracts. The public must look out for 
itself!

Arcannot be
expected to show- In his attitude to
wards corporate interests 
public enthusiasm teat
played by a

, .. „ move pulp wood
roiu.he rf!lys for shipment to the 
mills and in any event the railway 
people, on account of their own trou
bles from the snow- and continued cold 
W^her’ ”v’ere unat>1e to move pulp 
wood or other bulky freight. The 
humble ragman with the mournful 
voace has been unable to go hls rounds 
in city and country on account of the 
deep «now, and.

made 
of the 

con-
mi1the same 

would be d!s- 
man who was absolutely 

free from corporate connection.
Nor can the people of Ontario 

a man of Mr. Gibson’s legal calibré to 
protect their interests for the petty re
muneration that goes with the office of 
Attorney-General. To carefully safe
guard the interests of the people to 
watch the municipal law, to protect 
municipalities front corporate aggres-

si! “An alderman is a glorified council
lor, and a controller Is a glorified 
alderman. They ace all councillors,” 
was H. L- Drayton’s plea before Jus* 
tlce Tcetzel yesterday morning, when 
James Baird applied on behalf cf 
Controller Richardson for an order ol 
prohibition against Judge Winchester’s 
decision to go on with the quo war 
ranto proceedings instituted by The 
Telegram.

Mr. Drayton cited section 220, wh'cH 
applies to "any person eflected” with
out regard to his (title and concluded 
with the statements above.

( Judge tcetzel reserved judgment

A ViThe marvelous thing is that 
the papers preaching these doctrines 
profess to be Liberal papers. They 
not:

expect any
:are

but they are corporation-owned 
papers that have been directed by their 
owners to profess to be Liberals and 
to turn in and defend the 

-tender whose auspices they obtained a

Worked for McMnrrlch.
George McCallum worked in the 

palgn for McMurrich, Ramsden and 
Richardson. George Robinson hired 
him. No price was fixed. He got $7 
$3 from Richardson, $2.50 from Me- 
Murneh and $1.50 from Ramsden all 
paid by Robinson.

James McLaughlan, a watchman at

BIAM0ND DYES are the purest, 
most brilliant and fastest of all 

home dyes. They do vastly more 
than they claim to do. All the 
fashionable colors for coloring wool, 
silk, cotton and mixed goods. Ask 
four dealer for them.

cam-as a consequence the

$

St. Lawrence Hallgovernment® Most liberally 
conducedHotel l.i 

MoatredLPerfect Service
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FEBRUARY 20 1904 ? i

NEW GOODS

' f> -, WA.Mnrrayâ§;

IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN, OUR MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT WILL SERVE YOU PROMPTLY

Si ;

I

i ,1

vl IJapanese Said to Have Lost Many 
Men and One Tor

pedo Boat.
/V-3^—m

Authorized

Capteml $ LO O 0.0 OO.
Silks at 75c Yard flondayFull Government Deposit.

Heap Office.Toronto.
KuO^the. Parliament or. Canada*

8
$UUJNGS

SILK AND WOOlNjOWNINGS
FINE ■

k;L
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Values.

■* Incowporatso or Special Act
St. Petersburg. Feb. 19.—A Russian 

correspondent of the Associated Pres*, 
who witnessed the naval engagement 
off Chemulpo on Feb. 8, has telegraph
ed the following account of the flglit 
from Shanghai, where he has arrived 
with the survivors of the Russian 
ships, or. heard the French cruiser Pas
cal.

Yon know those lustrous French Pop!.'ns that we’ve been selling 
at $1.25 yard ? Well, these are*incltided in this silk offering for Mon
day. The shade assortment comprises all the latest tones in preens, 
browns, navy, turquoise, nile, mtine and yellow ; but suppose you 
don’t want plain colors, then there's a splendid assortment of fanev ef- » . 
fects to choose from—silks that we sold at Si.25 and $1.50 yard, includ- 
ing French Foulards, Fancy Louisines, Lace Strip Taffetas, Black and 
Colored Broche Satins, Fancy Taffetas and a lot of lovely black and 
white effects—abouta thousand yards in all, on sale main floor,
Mondav, at per yard
WOATEN’S 
COSTUMES, S15.cn

1Nete from Tailoring Department
To en flirt completion of order$ for Spring 

vear, selections should be mode at otxfe.

r W..
- . . :r? w

nishlogs
rices. We draw especial notice lo the fact of 

our having, tills season, been compelled 
to arrange our very large showing of 
greys and black and white Press T’a- 1 six àvmorbd cruisers and eight torpe-
^“ti.is^^rt.!cutolbmncfhro?etS; ed oft ChemulpoVor to
stock being the largest ever shown, the decluriitien of war. Admiral Urlu.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT. !A Japanese squadron consisting ofY •75The First Annual Meeting of the shareholders and participating policyholders of the Sovereign Life Assurance Come 
pany of Canada was held in the Company’s offices on Tuesday, February 16th, 1904, at 11 o’clock, a.m.

T|?® President, Mr. A. H. Hoover, took the chair, and John T. Hornibrook was appointed Secretary to the Meeting.
Messrs. Thoe. Allen and Geo. Edwards, F.C.A., were appointed Scrutineers. After reading the notice convening the Meeting,
the Secretary read the Annual Report and accompanying Financial Statement, as follows:

sr&iKKs r 2MZ u c™ «them ill tneir anchorage, a prot-sc “ months of the year 1903. The Company received its license January 29th, 1903, and commenced the business of 
was made by me captains of lJJe I on March following.'
Fiiervdii iftflser Pa-scad, $he BritishI rce hunclred thirty-one applications amounting to $884,958 of new assurances were received by the Company,
cruiser Taii-ot and the Italian cruiser I Uf this number 307 applications for $808.708 were accepted, while 24 applications for $76,250 were declined because they 
tri'oj. The captain of the United i were not UP to the Company's rigid standard of selection.
frahwd b?"\T‘nroVtemwUrS a‘°ne ,;e' Pe t?.U1 amou"t of policies in force at the close of December 31, 1003, was $745,000, and the premium income

Were Hcroe. up”° the -policies issued, paid for, or in process of collection, amounted to $30,478521. The average amount of assurance
The '•er. im disolaved, bv th d*r th®Be ?ohc,e8 » $2,614.00, upon each life, and the average premium per $1,000 of assurance is $53.00, a greater

of both Russian warste so'tawL ! i av*.r?8e premium per $1,000 than has been received by any other Canadian company, indicating the high class of business 
ed the tCiCgner» presenMhat many of! Wh'Ch *® ar® wntlng’ our Premmms on all classes of assurance being practically the standard rates of other life assurance 
them wept, believing th'e Russians! comPa”1®9-
>vere going to certain, destruction. As1 T“e Government standard for life assurance reserves on new business is based upon the Hm. Table of Mortality of
i »e V uriag and Korietz steamed past| Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain with interest at the rate of 3*/2 per cent, per annum. Your Directors have '

lgn vessels. the crews manned adopted as the standard of reserve the Om. Table of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain with 3 per cent, as the 
the f-rainVnf ?h,“£®d contlni»?.u*1y.andj rate of interest in computing the reserves to be maintained in respect of profit policies, and 3y. per cent, interest for non- 
ihetii accomLmed1 theanRnÜ.*ïllil ‘I1"I Pohc}ea-. Tbe .re8er73 und!r *hi® latter standard will therefore considerably exceed the reserves required by the
vrs as they went into batik " Government standard, and exceed the standard of reserve adopted by other Canadian companies. In selecting the higher

As soon as the Rushan ships up- HT influenced by two considerations.. The first is, to provide the maximum of
proaohed the mouth of the harbor -h-> ty to the policyholders of -the Company, and the second, to provide for the future profits which will be distributed
Japanese poured out their hre. upon among °uf policyholders and shareholders.The main source of profits of a life assurance company is derived from the
then,. Every gUn took part in toe 1er-1 *Ioes3 of mterest earned by the Company oA its investments over and above the rate of interest allowed for in computing _________
lilio cannonade, which lasted lor an! lt8 reserves> and the savings in mortality wtthin the tabulated expectations. CHOICE OF .JOUR $1.59 and $i.y5
ih„U va1 ‘n the afternoon,! Your Directors have invested the Company’s Capital and income exclusively in first-class Municipal Debentures. ' K,t) OLOVES flONDAY, PAIR, $1.15
Korietz f dan’,ifsed' ynd the Su®h Debentures afford absolute security for a long period of years at a rate of interest considerably in excess of the > ... „

PUt fire at °L'utfe^r aac^lora^* ra^ allowed for in the calculations of the Company. ^crcs a vtTV attractive offering to mark the first day in our new
The Russian officers and^rZv'heh.v- j • XvUr Directora have P,ea9ure >“ reporting that no death losses have occurred among the policyholders of the Company . vc ^epartmrnl—m fact we have two offerings for you, both equally 

ed splendidly. Three time^s . flam"s dunae the ^ p 7 'mportant-the first ,s told in the above heading and includes the
broke out on board the Varias, wi'l:e The balance of the call upon the subscribed Capital amounting to $23,828.54 is in process of collection, and there- . 0XC °' our women’s best kid giovas for street wear—Tnuvin’s Tre
w.®r 'vas.under tire, and each time they ; ,ore 18 not included in the assets of the Company in the balance sheet appended. tousse, Wertheimer, Perrin’*', Fowne’s Dent’s and Alcvandr- eelehratpd

rf Si“d “■ h“ -*•b? “• $'-5° $,7s pai’’
bars of the crew who 'lost their lives - A ' ADDISON H. HOOVER, *1 FYiMnnc
m'ade °'thers' The hol3s T°r°^°’ February 15’ 1904 President and Managing Director. Km fil nvCc »
1 Yarlag w8re not stopped The President, in moving the adoption of the report, said: K!U QL0VE5. 85c
on'the Variag1" welm decoyed; herguns’ • h ,î° m°ving the adoption of the Annual Report, I take the opportunity of congratulating the shareholders and pol- 'I'lew* "love "kmUon - ‘ -”'a
wore Ciippled and her hull wa® rid- «^holders upon the success which the Company has attained at the close of its initial year. P special pm-chmseo?" 3fK> Wo-
dled V.ltli shot. Thirty-three men on1 , ”lthln «; period of practically ten months we have three-quarters of a million of the choicest business ever se- rn»n’s Alexandre Kid Gloves' in clac»
™’1!. of her were killed, including =ured by any life assurance company in the Dominion of Canada. The average policy issued amounts to $2 600 and and -°uede finish: there is a'beautiful
juiasnipma-n Count Niiod. The cap- demonstrates the confidence of the public in the respective plans of assurance inaugurated by the Sovereign Life The range of col crin as. and every size fn

thl VaJlag was bruised. The premium income amounts to the substantial sum of $39,478.21, and the high average premium rate is nroof in itself of thl Section; $1-50 value,
Konetz suffered no injury. financial and business standing of our policyholders. It also represents a careful selection of Influential bushiess and pro Pair ........................

The l J r B"at S"nk’ fessional men throughout the Dominion whose affiliation with the Sovereign Life Assurance Company will prove a towe? of W|HTE QUILTS,
men map T se «lUîdron lost many strength in the years to come. There never was a better list of policyholders in any company. F $| |r nn<j ,e
vereiy^na^ra torpedo holder,1»! tSTmiw- KtZ TÏÏ*? ^ “ P?Uc>"holdera » equally true of the share- Ammlmn Wbiie Crochet Guilts. In larte
Was sunk. "For four hours after - th- «inn.f lifJ ^ Company. The Capital Stock of the Company is held by men who are prominent in business and profes- sizes and bt;At qualities, Ma-seilles
correspondent contlmie-i.“we remained " _ ! designs, two line sold at *1433 and

1 nthe hAbor,expecting the Japanese to , E?"ally Wlth. other Canadian institutions, we expect large future results from the general prosperous conditions ' '. “l, ’Lea’’ Mtm*iy, at, « OK
enter anil renew the attack. The In- and rapidly increasing population of the Dominion, and have already placed the Company in a position to take advantage _”*CVI- Sl-1' and .I-»JU

°* .tfle Variag made it impos- the remarkable growth of the Canadian North-West. Agencies have been established in Ontario New Brunswick- SALE OF 
fnbordfei to^ ,to flflu anv longer- 'ind. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba and the North-West Territories. ’ * ’ BLANKETS
getting the Vessel* aV spolîs^f war* In conclusion, I desire to commend the efficiency of the Home Office staff and the loyalty and painstaking efforts of Iy>a,Iy a hundred pairs of our nlceV.
both the Variag and Korietz were sunk 0Ur egenta m.the field‘ Blanket* will have more lli.it: a third
and the tender Sungari was burned. ^ i® ■with great pleasure tliat I move the adoption of the report. j clipped from the regular prices to
^ge^nfTer" taken'^n ^boaift Mr Wi,Uam Dineen’ Second Vice-President, in seconding the adoption of the Report, said: J duÔt'Æ aod

foreign warships present, excepting the' , I welcome the opportunity thus afforded me of expressing my own pleasure and also, I am assured, the gratification of every hl,ankels are pUTC wlth ®ott flr-'

urn Zttsvæzx sftwawu; ssy.sss sar "I » ss&’SHgg-as^r-r. « ». sa.-sssrvua'tts r^aar^iasa aci'amaisx*a’&>r3g
«O , tor the f’aptnln. which all business was originated, has been a notable achievement, and more particularly so when the fact that w* W. '

;’eop J ,are eloquent in their the strongest reserve basis in Canada, and the splendid class of policyholders secured are considered, I think we
riag whn anlt :' ^l',dnef *he„ V'a’ the9« re™lts °nly as the fruits of good ménagement, but also as indisputable evidence that we have earned
ajf ^ ll?cfl‘ctlng a11 tl,e dam-, and deservedly earned, the confidence of business men throughout the country. As we have found, after our first ten
X.’There is no auestion ?* °* op®^ati°“;,^ave a «urplus of $78,778 over liabilities and offer to our policvhdlders se urify to the magXent
mi kin ga protesT 3qgUah,st the JlZn-l Sn,OUnt °* hava receiTed a greater average premium per $1,000 of assurance tha/any otk“Œ
e-se admiral’s attack as a breach of COTnPaJ?î'- and ln both the number and amount of policies written we can compare favorably with the first year’s busi- 
Corean neutrality, as Corea bein* oc-1 Î*8 °* tae ‘arSest and ™ost successful Amencan companies. With the favorable remarks of our Consulting Actuary we 
cupied -by Japanese troops, has lost").-- , e rfaso? to bo particularly pleased, and with our present assets of over $110,000 we can be confident of securing as we
neutral character.’’ “ave already secured, the best class of assurers. I have pleasure in seconding the adoption of the report

tares for 
6 or *1.26,

Pff reg.
WOMEN’S 
LISLE HOSF, 35ccomrnunding the Japanese squadron, 

ic.,uisted tlic cruiser Variag and theo. Some of the New 
Goods on Display

Smartly Tailored Tweed Costumes, I These are Full Fashioned Stockings.
■ ■"Hermsdorf" statoleee dye, spliced 

heels and toes, all black Liste threa t, 
lace throughout, in a wide variety ct 
patterns, sizes S1-2 to 10. regu- OK 
inf 50c value, Monday, pair ... ,'d“

15 00 CHILDREN’S
UNDERVESTS, aie

unvy an l gr;e;i mixtures, fancy notch
ed collar, piped with taffeta, tjs-ht 
fitting, satin lined coat: skirt walking 
length, uiilined, bust measures 
to 40: $20 value,
Monday.........

It.
* V

i
Colored and Black Oownings

Skeleton Leaf Voiles. Canvas Voiles. 
Eoliennes, Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
Twine Voiles, Knotted Grenadines. Ely- 
a decs Stripes, Moss Grenadines. Mosaic 
Mohairs, Crepe de Paris, Crepe de 
Chines. Interwoven Fish Net Voiles, 
Voile*test Voile de Chenus, Brussels 
Canvas, Silk nnd Wool Grenadines. Em
broidered Voiles, Coin Spot Grenadine®, 
Combined Embroidered and Checked 
Voiles, Embossed Crepolett.es, Mohair 
de Chene, Fibre Grenadines, Armure de 
Chene.

Women's Handsomely Tailored Cos-
in me*. of fine meltons, broadcloths 
and tweed», three styles to choos - 
from- satin lined coats, strapped nrd 
pleated;
$22.50
day ...

Children's Loo e Knit Pure Won! Vest’, 
wihite c«r natural ehttdes. closed ft oat. 
long rleeves, sizes 1 ! to 25 length» 
of garments: 45c value, Mon 
day. each ................................... •25some finished with belt, 

value. Mon- 17.50 WOVEN INITIALS, 
5c GROSS

Several Elegantly Tailored Costumes, of 
tweeds and broadcloths, regular <27, 
value for $2fl, and a dozen or so 
fumes of Cheviot» and broa Ic'oths. 
resminrly worth $30, spe
cial ...................

i We have a] lthe letlers except E, J add 
R woven in red for marking hosiery, 
underwear, etc., regular 15c gross, 
mail or tel--phnne orders cannot be

25 00 ! accepted, to clear Monday,
u gross.........................................

vafiie
1.1

49- Black and Colored Suitings-
• 5r

Cheviots, Savoys, Canvases, Zibelines, 
Broad cloths, Sattn Cloths, Herringbone 
Cheviots, Herringbone Canvases, Llama 
Cheviots, Pebble Suitings- 

Donegal Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds. Mix
ed Homespuns, Blurred Check Tweeds, 
Knotted Homespuns, Boucle Tweeds, 
Camel’s Hair Tweeds.

The New Glove Department.«•liters,
ks.

e
L

Black and White and Grey fabrics
Knotted Savoys, Boucle Zibelines, 

Homespuns, Cheviots. Serges, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures, Bare-ige, Antry Canvas, 
Black and White Checks.Broken Checks, 
Bheptierd Plaide, Grey Halifax Tweeds-

When Sending for Samples
State requirements as nearly as pos

sible as to colors, prices, etc., for it is 
not possible to send everything in this 
stock, and acting on indefinite instruc
tions the very thing needed may be left 
out

better 
finest 

pha at

5
1.15

WOMEN’S >' 
BOOTS, $3.25t. West

es

A nice collection of new and dressv 
styles Women’s Finest Viol Kid Don- 
gola, Patent OR and Calf Skin Laeo 
and Button Boots, Calf Boots made 
with cork soles, and are damp proof. 
Patent Colt Boot» have hand turn 
soles and military lice's: the rest have 
extra heavy Goodyear welt enter,— 
each style ha,d some size < r width 
missing, but os a whole there’s a. 
-splendid range for you, regular $i »l 
and $5 qualities, to clear,
Mondav. pair

rlts
-or
’estga
nd
rices g

tiJl
85JOHN CATTO & SON Mimited 4"

minto. King Street—opposite the Post-Ofice. 
TORONTO. 

BSTABLI3HBD 1884.AIN 1373
325

BRUCE OLD BOYS.:o.,
1. United

TABLE NAPKINS, 
A THIRD LESSiA»nnal Reunion Attended by 500 

nnd Merry Time W« Spent. iWe have two lots of Pure Linen Table 
Napkin® that will find ready buvers 
Monday: the good» ers perfect In
every- respect, but we're discontinuing 
both lines, hr 11 ce the price reduction-- 
» third off—clear even thread, rich 
lustrous satin finish:

$3 Napkins. Monday, dozen, $2 
$3.75 Napkins, Monday, deze 1, $2.50.

The exiles from Bruce County gath
ered in large numbers at the: Temple 
Building last night on the occasion of 
the annual reunion. About five hun-

troet
:

dred were present, including many 
from Walkerton and ether points in 
the county. After a promenade, in 
which many old-time acquaintances 
were renewed,' Col. "Weir of Port Credit, 
president of the association, opened the 
entertainment with a short address of

2
1

I; WAMurray5-l:JHS,S,stTorontocan fairly sI
welcome. Hugh Clark and Charles W. 
Bowman, the local members, made 
iwitty speeches, the other representa
tives, Messrs. Tolmie and Truax, be
ing unable to be present. Vocal solos 
were rendered by Mrs. J. A. Walker, 
and Masses Elsie Blake, Nellie Moore 
and Grace E. McKinnon, Dr. W. E. 
Lundy and Millard McCammon, nnd 
were loudly applauded. Young Clove 
Caswell gave a selection on the exylo- 
phone in very clever style, and reexv- 
ed an encore. P. C. Thomas Ross, the 
official piper, enlivened the proceedings 
with his Scotch music, and: two little 
girls, Ellen Stewart and Celia Brv-e 
wen-t thru some Highland dances with 
fine effect.

H011. presidents. William 
M.A., and W.

L

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT, ONLY $3 I
WORKING OF ALIEN LABOR LAW. Financial Statement, Dec. 31, 1903.

f
Counsel for , Local 

Raises New Point of I.nw.
INCOME.

Insurance Premiums..............
Interest............................ . 7).
Calls on Capital Stock ........
Premiums on Capital Stock .

Mann fuel nier EXPENDITURE.
License Fees. Salaries of Officials, Rent, 

Commissions, nnd other payments to 
Agents, and all other expenditures. .$ 19,795.07

Organization Expenses ............................ '23,651.47
Balance Income over Expenditures .... 110,300.91

* a *HE finest Electric Belt in the world is what 
1 I offer you. My improved Belt is superior to 

any other made, lt is not charged ie cor
roding vinegar. It gives a stronger current -uf 
electricity than is possible with any “vinegar 
belt.” It is guaranteed for three years. One 
does for eight persons. It cures Rheumatism, 
Weak Back, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Losses, 
Debility and Varicocele. I am practically giving 
this splendid Belt away on trial, os the price has 
been put at the lowest possible figure, so that it 
is within the easy reach of everybody. Our prices 
are from $3, and there is nothing at ail to pay till 
you are cured. We send absolutely free to every 

person writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical Book and the beat Electric 
Belt on trial. We offer a better article at a lower price than any otherXaud all 
writing us receive immediate and skilful treatment. In every case we under
take «« send a legal guarantee to dure you or refund money. \

What we offer you is this : Our Medical Treatise Free, together with our 
Belt, on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positively guaranteed to be1 the

Write to-day. It costa you nothing

:•
...$ 39,478.21 
... 2,313.59
... 81,338.26 
.. 30,617.39

Canada has an alien labor law, and Ed
ward Ere) seng of the Freyeeng Cork Manu
facturing Company was tried under it yes
terday morning by Magistrate Denison. 
Three cork-eutiers, David 11. Beecher Isaac 
McLean and Samuel J. Oster, appeared In 
court, and were represented by John 
O'Donoglue. They testified that tney had 
been engaged In Lancaster, Pa., to come to 
Toronto at a wage of $lu -a week of fio 
hours, or $!1 for .Vi hours. Their railway 

were fare was advanced on condition that they 
gavel short contracted for a year.

„ ___ . , younger element 8. E. Smoke appeared tor Frerseng and
Ihull f0r Ul° ^Sinning of the desired to prove conspiracy on the part of
MU, which opened at 10.30 andl was u,nlf’'1 m<’n- wh° had given Information 
continued until an early hour this al,out toc ease.
morning. The catering was excellent prpwed with the argument, but made 
snd. a, most enjoyable evening- v, „ = 1 ‘“eçrtion of Osier's ease, in which lt wan 
spent, the visitors from the ü~£, . V1 ! «'«“tended that his contract had originally 
fng espècially urgent in co'*,ty bp" been made in-Montreal, dlls case was ad- 
HiPiJeT,. 111 impressing „n R-nrned until Feb. 26.
sdrabtl!^ ?l?He ««Station the de- the „th< r cases Mr. Smoke contends
In t , y Veiling their old homos that the Act Is a rctsliative- one, oulv to he

^hen the hospitality to the ;'!1for,', (I against countries which have sirnl 
suests will be amply repaid ai' enactments against Panada, and that as

---------------------------’ * he Imited .States has no sm-h act in these
EsVhou^"°kNB W,TK SORK throat 37Æ TlrP3‘ Th"y "®r® ad'”!" u

Cure." -r eW boW quickly Nerviline
ryMdfiy s
bad" a very" sore itbrrJ?®0^®' c'n,’e Washington. Feb. 10.—The house lo- 
w-ajt full of ooiri a,,d my rh-.-t day began consideration of the naval
rougih hurt me T c-orXîT®"®**' Hvery appropriation bill, ten hours being al
ly by rubbing iiiy . hest -’’PTflf duiek- lowed for general debate. During t ie 
nrously witheNervi:ine and^iisn’». V!,'" i general discussion. Mr. Fitzgerald 
as a gargle. I believe^ Ve-?-n. * î als° '(Dpm'- N.Y.). declared that the Unit- 
the best general remedy for emerge*'? cd &Ultes naval P™«Tam was Pr->- 
siekness thbf one can get, xVe hav>
Thbi 25m tX''enty yrarT in our b,mee.:-

, If «arm: v -/ IK

$153,747.45 $153,747.45 41 • (
* *W-Houston, 

S. Johnston, Jas. H. 
x,?en?e’o?ccrp,ar>'- and vice-presidents 
W. A. bkeans and Fred Johnston 
Blso on the platform, and 
Fpeeohes, -but the

Balance Sheet, Dec. 31, 1903. ii
i

ASSETS.
Municipal Debentures, Accrued Inter

est, etc.............. .....................................
Due from Policyholders .......................
Deferred Premiums.................................
Office Furniture .. ................................
Advances to Agents ...............................
Cash in Banks and Head Office.........

LIABILITIES.
Re insurance reserve (Company’s Stan

dard) ..................................................
All other Liabilities.........................
Surplus of Assets over Liabilities

I
L §=

.$ 83.250.02 

. 10,091.96

. 1,726.92

. 1,564.28

. 7,561.61

. 6,299.55

• 5 31,522.12 
193.43 

. 78,778.79
l

The court was not Inv

I strongest made, and it will cure you. 
to try it. Address$110,494.34 «110,49444

Security to Policy-Holders. DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC GO.,
835Sdl4S2’^^&fSSli 2362 St. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

WAR LORD OF THE V S.
a montii?yITauaft’ eff Eth? BToJ0,nd®Acrounto^fnTh°i"orere&t Llfl° As^anra^tomoTnTo^Ca^a®?, n'"~reaVl,ng m*a®

^dtL!aCbmXaytot0beD^«r “we h^-TxaminS' the ^ifrnK ZnnZnk^BarinJ’â^nd'fllïsa
FCc!AanAudllohrsthe "a,d Stateraent Toronto- Fa». 15, 1904. (SlgncdWam^V^L^y Ba'F.CA.?^ Grorge”®^^
cembe^a^1!^8 Dairieshnl?mblr ande,uhbmit my report on the valuations of the Company’s policies as at De-

for non-profit policies. The valuation of the Company’s policies on th", ha’ls am ou ? ted mCll 522P11" ‘ T i nPe r
table as the valuation basis to a new departure in Canadian life aLm?ance TWs Table wS selectTS °f thl*
Bents the actual experience of all the principal British- Life Office! to^twenty-five yTars eî!â!ig th? ve^-JLiT*P,T 
Pjder and more generally used Hm Table represents the experience of a smaller numW of offlres^endto^ ™m. the
tS6D. It to natural to expect that the mortality experience of this Com^Mv wln a^ee
Table than with the older Table. The 3 per rent, standard to the stronmat adopted bv anv Canadton^^l^.Z^ r 
pany. Since the main source of profit to the policyholders and shlreholdlre ofthe CoSnanr Ism th? ?xreS 
earned over that assumed to be earned In the valuation rate, the adoption of this rate^wtfl7place the Interest
Pip^AT A? PA“n'n6 CapaC'ty U COnCerned’ ln the front rank of>the>^eadlng*c0nrpftn!es on th?s cSntiZ^Bwiy H.

CONSULTING ACTUARY'S REPORT.—I have made a general Inspection of the books of account nf »Vi- and the statement of assets, liabilities. Income .and disbursements, and find the books w?l? Wanted to kesSc?re»„?' i^panyi 
of the affairs of the Company, and the results of the year’s business^very satlsfacrore Thlre srems
continuance of the business plans which have been inaugurated bv the knnazcment win not DlaTe the Co??????. ,^hy ,the
years on an entirely- self-sustaining basis and duly reward the Stockholders fo?™h?lr Tnveetment C°mpany ln a few

The selection of the Om Table as a basis of computing liabilities and reeulatlne- the cost of Inmiranr» ka»mA .. holders seems to me on the whole a reasonable and wise choice A ”mnar,d^wfth^UWeS now uïed Sr th^înîi11'7* 
by the leading American and Canadian companies, lt will give .scwrle a^aYtoge npremlum chrrMS to thore who®annVP°5eS 
insurance In early life and this ought naturally to work beneficially for toe wliKSSSy apply ,or

^he selection of three per cent, as the rate of interest to be assumed in com du tin b? nolirv liAhuifiM in *>,• _ .
ticlpating policies, and three and one-hair per cent. In the case of nom partiel pati ngpofi <Ses ?s also^a^lud'icioua C?î!n ar"
and when used with reference to the Om Table of Mortality will produre rïï^ïves which trill Sîtilriv h. .Ï ?"•
and high on the whole as are made by any Canadian or American V^pan? certainly be as conservative

The number and amount of policies written during the ten months in ' which the Comnanv has been in f„n compares favorably with the amounts written in their first year by all the b^st aiidmostTuccMsful of the leLdini Amlrtl1?? 
companies, and the prospect of soon reaching wholly profitable results with Sc^an amouiti^f burin™ l. m.fc 
ChaWright°UConbsulting Actuary.®8 th® amount and M raan>' the amount of preliminary or organizing expense. Walter

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
^ vot® of thanks to the Management, Auditors, Office and Aegpcv of the Oomoanv was naiæd nft+i* «vilesfollowing Directors of the Company were elected for the ensuing year® A H Hoover HoTw^ Sfimra

as. esr- «s* %srt&£%L s-as;:, nS riFSSs
&"..?î5îa=’ïÆ ^«■îK'-sœrvîaSTsaf sa«aîs is

PRESENTATION TO WILLIAM SIMPSON

“Morris”
Baby
Grand

Fanions Rond Rider of the R.C.B.C, 
Honored by iris Club Mates.

There was a pleasing event in tlv 
rooms of the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club last evening, when William 
Siirtpsom, one of their most famous re
presentatives on the track, and who has 
occupied almost every office In the gift 
of his club mates, was made a presen
tation <vn the occasion of retiring from 
the office of treasurer and financial sec
retary.

The gift took the form of a go! 1 
watch and chain, and a small comp is» 
attached, the latter accompaniment to 
prevent a repetition of his misadventure 
white deer hunting last fall, when an- 
exciting Incitdent of the chase, dep< 
eayetii. bewildered him in the wi'ds of 
Muskoka..

Simpson will be well rciremberel a- 
tihe winner of the R.Q.T. roa-1 race In 
18!W>, and his participation on two win
ning Dunlop trophy team*. He is con- 
r toted with the fire department alarm 
service.

II cure a naval force greater than Ger
many. He added that he expected ; n 
official denial. He further said: "In 
all sections of the country the convic
tion, rightly or -wrongly, is firm that 
the present occupant of the White 
House is apt to involve us in war >vi<n 
some other nation.” .ndding that the 
Mine belief had been had with respect 
lo the head of «mother great nation, 
”which may account,” he went on, 
“for the fact that at a dinner on L,in- 
ooln’s birthday at Grand Rapids. Mich., 
the highest compliment that Baron Von 
Sternberg, the German Ambassador to 
rthe United States, thought that he 
could pay to President Roosevelt was 
to declare that, he very greatly re
sembled the Emperor of Germany. *
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R ates $2.50 perday.801

ibor- This beautiful new in- 
stru nient represents 
the acme of excellence 
in piano construction
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H y mu Singers’ Love.
Feb. ]fi.—Charles Alexander, 

re *; the singing partner of the
Ke\. Dr. R. A. Torrey, the American 
evangelist. Is engaged to marry Miss 
Helen Cadbury, daughter of the mil- 
Jionaire cocoa 
m Ingham- 

Miss Cadbury is extremely rich in 
her own right. Alexander is a gradu- 
ate of ^ <Ue, studied theology in Ger- 
many, and to a psalm-singer of much 
sweetness. He and his partner have 
been called “The 
Sankey.”

Price Only
$750.00

<
pson 

I fee, 
r to 
r the 
I the 

the

iBly on Electricity and Magnetism.
On Tuesday evening the International. 

Association of Steam Engineers ils- j 
tertod to an interesting and instructive 
lecture end ipractjical detnonjiOration 
on electricity and magnetism, by G.l 
D. Bly. chief engineer of the W. A. 
Murray Company.

manufacturer of tiir-
IfiA/r se^ a

I ft I Lemaire Opera 
(g^l Glass for $5.00. 
*7, Not all Lemaire 
Glasses are high-priced, 
but all are good, the 
best in fact that can be 
produced. Our supply 
comes direct from the 
makers.

On exhibit in our win
dow. We cordially 
invite all music lovers 
to inspect its superla
tive qualities.

K:Ito
owner of mines in British Columbia, 
who died Dec- 10. in the Alcoholic 

The Lake ^.Iclitgaa. which lias been. "Ward at Bellevue Hospital was h»ld
lyrist r.Lr.r-da -s

?oTOS-t unknowm. and ‘that The

dais be relieved from any blame.

THE LAKE MICHIGAN.by
-CCS-
’son,
and

« Moody andnew

Use Lever's Dry Soap ta powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

Mr. Donaldson, a member of the Man! 
1dba legisl.itOre. was a visitor at the Par
liament Buildings yesterday.

R. II. Agi-or, for 15 years manager of 
the Massey Harris Co. at Winnipeg, will 
resign to go south for his health.

Among the Toronto passengers sailing to- 
day from New York on the Ctinard Liner 
Iveraia is Captain Crawford. This gentle
man js on route to Newrastle-oo-Tyne to 
superintend the flual <*om*tnietlon work on 
the neV tuibine *tearner Turidna, which 

being built by the well-known firm of 
Hawthorne, Leslie A Co., for the Tor ont o- 
llnmilton route. This steamer will be the 
first Parsons* turbine in America.

Have You (Seen
The ice bridge at Niagara Falls, vn- 

surpassed in its beautiful scenery? On» 
of the wonders of the world. Fast 
trains leave .Toronto daily via Grind 
Trunk for Niagara Falls at 8.00 and 
11 a.m., 4.50 anq 6.00 p.m. Ticgvts 
and all information 
Office, northwest corner King 
Yonge-streets.

passengers. Her y eigbt rapacity is about 
10,000 tons and «he is 4f3 feet in length. 
50 feet iu beam and her depth moulded 34 
feet 10 pwlies. She was built in England 
In 1002. and then rated 100 Al at Lloyd's. 
i»he left St. John on Feb. 4. and was sche
duled to make her next trip < n the 31st of 
next month.

it. 32
Sa-lli on IVp(lne«dny.

Ottawa, Feb. Ht—H. A. Little, who 
is to rvpresert the Canadian govern- 
m;nt in the conference |n London with 
the r presentatives of the Russian gov
ernment to asaess tie damagts suffered 
by the owners of sealers seized by Rus
sian warships, arrived there this morn
ing. H« sails on Wednesday for Lon
don, Eng.

U. II-
pfied
pi-s,”
Jus-
hm

These are in 
Optical Department, 

where everything optical 
is shown, the I^yrie qual
ity being fuUy maintained 
all throughout.

MORRIS, FEUD, ROGERS CO. 1TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.our
Limited.

*alesroeros: 276 YOXGE ST., TORONTOat City Ticket 
sud

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
II is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

fit Death Friin Clauses Unknown.
New York. Feb. 10.—An inquest in 

of Adolphus Drucker, the
of

Lr'i
r.ar
The

the eases
English member of parliament andDynamite Kills Fifteen.

Ogden. Utah, Feb. 10-—A special to 
The Examiner says a carload of dyna
mite exploded near Hogup on the Cg- 
den-LucIn cut-off this afternoon, kill
ing fifteen and injuring thirty Work
man. The victims, it is said, are most
ly Greeks.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonpe and Adelaida 

TORONTO.

Flour Advances la Price.
Winnipeg. Feb. 19.—Both milling 

companies advanced the price of flour 
another 10 cents to-day. This makes 
price for best qualities of Ogilvie mill
ing and Lake of Wood» Milling Com
panies $5.30 per barrel.

htoti
ith*

Killed by Bolo Itnsh,
f!x privates» of the constabulary have 
been killed by a bo*io rush of 500 fana
tics, while pat rolling the cast coast of 
the Island uf Samar.

s
r!Idee! y ee every

fcex. 25cCures a Cold !n One Bay,
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^^HEY TAKE PRIDE IN SAYING rîi s

fT
Big Convention to Be Held at Earliest 

Date Legislation Will Go 
Before House.

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

ilk fer the •ctigei Bar.

s2IT’S A
Mei

"MASON & RISEOn or alxmt, March lu & prohibition 
convention for the Province of Ontario 
will be held in Toronto, 
date will be announced as soon as the

x NS
MEN OF ALL AGES

rUSa?*? Roa,tlve that Dr. 
Gordon*. Remedy
fHseaseV “P «exualreeuîtin* e"d w®akneases

ss °r

py tnla treatment and In 
order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
«ondaflRoxor 
Dr. Gordon*. 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone .end
ing ue I2cte. to 

cover cost of mailing-
The Queen Medicine Co.,

P.O. BOX W. 017, MONTREAL.

The exact
district prohibition alliances, leagues

____ or central committee, branches of the
executive of the alliance can be sure W.C.T.U., divisions of the Sons 
of having the propped' temperance VempWajn*,. Ilodgas of the I.O.G.T., 
legislation before the convention for 
its consideration.

The Pioneer says in its issue of yes
terday:

thecf will cure'iw
onl:councils of the R. T. of T-, branches 

of the League of the Cross, prohibi
tion clubs and prohibition or temper
ance organisa*ions, church congrega
tions, Young Men's Christian Associa
tions, Salvation Army corps, societies 

Endeavor, Epworih 
League, branches of St. Andrew's

broi
lislÎSS^r.'tSSffïTASS?' spéa'k'üf X»

made to stand the test of time and the varying conditions of climate ' For 
over thirty years they have shown the scientific knowledge of the designer and 
.h« mechanical skill of Ihe maker. When YOU buy a Pi.no you are ™L“d 
against regret by buying a

■oh'

“The alliance executive has ordered wf 
the calling of a provincial convention 
for the earliest possible date, at which Brotherhood. Baptist Young People's 
It la certain that the legislation will1 Unions an do*her young people's work, 
t-e before the house. If the house Ontario members of the Council of the 
and the country are to have full time Dominion Alliance, elected from repre- 
to consider this legislation it must h- emulative ecclesiastical, temperance 
introduced at an early date", end work- arvd WotrlWtiotn bodies, mtembers of 
ing from this standpoint it may be the Executive Committee of tlje On- 
assumed that the convention will no: tarl° branch of the Dominion AUi- 
*be later than about the 13th of March. a“f' Ontario members of parliament 

‘•We earnestly urge our friends.thru- ?. members of the Provincial Legis- 
out the country to be ready for a sud- ,ure ln. tavor °7 Prohibition will also 
»Ien call. Societies and churches ought be mcmbcrs of thc convention/'
1,1 select their representatives without 
delay. We trust that our friends will
prepare themselves for rallying ln full , ,
force to a temperance rally that will Dittle Lock, Ark-. Feb- ID—ülcncoe I
doubtless be as large and important as a nfJTQ- hunted down by a mob. \
any other held in this province i aas b“n17* at ihr' Klake to-day, near

“The plan of representation To thisTros*e't- He was-charged with the mtr- 
eonvention is as follows: Every church D: Stephens of Ashley County,
and society is entitled to two repre- re'a$Uy t0°ic $he. 'cent and
«tentatives, and each church and %o- 664 ? murde-er to hi, father'setotv having* more than V» house, where the negro was found hidingis inlitled to an additio^l 1" awe11’ Th*“ mmderer made a full can?
for each additional 30 1 tessmn. With 'hands and feet tied, he

•W ww. Ww aÆïîS^rSSSÏd- “’""“■'1'

Christian
port.

■ A $1,00 Box
or
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NO RELIEF FOR LIQUOR MEN. committee on Tuesday •n behalf of 

departmental
Taxation Committee Decide» Altai i»t , — ■-------------

Chancre in Proposed Law. _ . Fjllï*4' Death Certificates
---------  Philadelphia. Feb. 30.—Two arrests

1 The s pochai committee on assess- ,Vel ^K>en made as the result of un 
ment met yesterday to consider the iasll.t.u,ed, bv ,,v>roner
Attorney-General's new taxation bid. H^V'^th^ZTtel"

James Hayerson, K.C, solicitor of the Jacob Ramsey.

CANADA'S GREATEST
CARPET HOUSE.KAY'S KAY'S Ing

io8 1 10 yThree Hundred FineShe Would Have to Defend Her 
Eastern and Western 

Coasts.
I HoiT a young negro, and Dr.

licensed victuallers, appeared to lodge D-mdaM, a prominent white phy
sician, are in custody, charged with 
being accessories to the death of Mrs. 
Nannie Ramsey.

relati 
ratio i
earthCARPET

SQUARES
a protest against the special tax the 
bill will put on hotel keepers. He ar
gued that they should be placed on the
same basis as other retailers, namelv a ( „
business tax of 25 per cent. on the vioroi' I ,Jty of Man.langhter- 

Ottawa, Feb. 19.-(Globc special-)— Pr/'misea, instead of 50 per cent. Others mryjnnuirmci!^' coroner's
The officials at the Militia Depart- .«toVof Mntaê ÈCutnTAIr^DicW ^'he steamer <-hUIapr and fifty- 
meirt are not blind to the possibilities T^ 'dommtttta idedeted against the Z r t-Zi'Vo?' S’, delivered their ver-

change, on the following vote; ■ ' nnding ( apt. Roberts guilty
For 1*3 per cent assessment- r.ih- Vfo, aught<r' an'd Dhief Engineer

-*"'*• air 555SSSS sw&ssw

Jr. ss»*» “
H.anna- Hoyle and Whitney—8. Address \er.ril in

I»=d„n. ,■». 111.—In ,h„ H'.u.'f ,.l
Vo,. „ ,h. ssstsjsr,„"E,sn,isrr:!

tion was lost on a tie ’ ha'tü1611 ‘ ed the closure of the de-,
forces free to strike a blow elsewhere. A delegation consisting of Drs A SnZh fJZ ,n reply fo lhe
There is reason to believe that inquiries A. McDonald. E. E. King J Hpenc- rarrted Th^ a M-vJs"0"6' Wh“;h Was 
are secretly being made as to the | L- L. Palmer, Albert Powell and r’ then address, as a whole, was
length of time It would take to mobilize 1 A. Reeve asked the committee to the houw adjot^d a dlvl!lon' îni 
and equip troops for the defence of change the provision taxing medic\1 adjourned,
those parts of Canada most open to nien a professional tax on an assess- »lo to Wn»hlnBton 
attack. It is no secret that Lord Dun- ™eat pf-tO per cent, of their premises From Su,nen=inn 'nria„„ ... T u- ^ 
do bald would like to be In a position lf*heir office were a part of their ie- Valley Railroad Feb 2R ' st,Zh'ffh 
to place 100,000 men in the field In 1 îfd*nce, a, it would bear too heavily aUowLl at PhPadeiuM, St, P"r6 
case of emergency. But the best that, ™e committee unanimously decided to Tickets go^d ten days can nt^r v”»" 
Canada could do just now. perhaas. make_tllc°'i a basis of 25 per cent, office Yonge-Mveet t V't '
wxiuld be to place 50,000 or 00.000 men E' T- MaIone. K.C., will address the Building. * ' *’ Board 01 Traie
>n the field, all of whom, however, 
vould not be armed with the Lee-En- 
field rifle.
regard could be quickly made up by 
the Ross rifle factory, which has 
begun to manufacture small-arms. The 
Ross rifle is said to be a much better

It is

act

10! II repre
every
elvel,
tutloJcause of the 1

AProfessor Virtually Stops Funeral. Vincl.-l 
oils t 
or tot 
supr-tl 
of Rd

that may arise in connection with 
If Greathostilities in the Far East.

Britain becomes involved In the strug
gle Canada may have to defend its 
eastern and western coasts. The ef
fective defence of this country would 
be the greatest service Canada could 
render to the British empire. In the 
case of war it would leave the British

DOES HE POSSESS DIVINE POWER ?
AT ABOUT HALF CARPET PRICES Hoi

the
Mr.Woman Almost Ready for the Grave Is Revived by This Man's 

Mysterious Mastery Over Disease.

MOST PHENOMENAL MIRACLE OF THE AGE.
Without the Use of Poisonous Drugs, Medicines or the Surgeon’s 

Knife He Defeats Death and Restores Life and 
Health to Suffering Mankind.

COMPLETELY UPSETS MODERN MEDICAL PRACTICE

Gives His Services to Rich and Poor Alike Without Charge-Cures 
Men and Women Thousands of Miles Away as Surely 

as Those Who Call in Person.

Bohoo 
towns 
of co 
otherAfter all there is nothing* surprising in the large 

sale of Carpet Squares at this store.
separately.

of
We are sh ow

ing just now an assortment of over 300, ‘made from 
the best qualities of Wiltons, Axfninsters and Brus
sels Carpets. They are in many different sizes, and 
they are sold from one-thitd to one-half less than the 
price of the carpets themselves, 
sample prices;

Btend 
york, 
Carle4 

The 
to thj 
day. 
turc, I 
that a 
other 
the hd

D.l*.. and Retm-n

Here are a few
Theed the\ regan

ratabl—Handsome Saxony Wilton 
Square, size 13.1x9.9, say 251 
yards. This carpet sold re
gularly at *2.50 a yard. We 
give the carpet square at 
what is nearly *1,00 a yard, 
or $29.00.
Carpet Square, of superior 
Wilton Carpet, size 12 6x10.6, 
border to match, containing 
24J yards, and special at 
$82.00.

j$ 10,000.00 DONATED TO 
PERSONAL MAGNETISM

Axminster Carpet Square, ex
tra heavy, size 12.9x9.9, 
taining 25 1-2 yards. The 
square complete for $26.00.

—Carpet Square of combined 
Wilton and Axminster, size 
10-4x10.6, contains 21 yards, 
special $23.00.

There is a great variety of sizes and prices, and all 
run about as we have quoted here—most cases about 
half the real price of the carpet.

But any deficiency in that •y bycon- To(From Cincinnati Post.) non-
antiROCHESTER, N.Y. (Special Corre-

epondence).—Restored to life by a mir- w"feVt*1 case?*1 My' nefghbwT «V'know weapon than *he Lee-Enfield. 
ecle. a woman who was on her way to the condition my wife was in when she fervixntly hoped that the occasion for 
the grave has been rescued by that commenced your treatment, and they a call to nrms may not arise; but it is 

, _ „ . , „ . were hourly expecting her death. I "el to be prepared for eventualities,
world-famous savant of this city, Prof, hope and pray that 1 may be at your 'Defence, not defiance,'' is regarded vs 
Thomas F- Adkin. The woman was be- command to help those who suffer and Canada’s motto, 
ing prepared for her long, last journey set them to write you tor free help."

Prof. Adkin never even saw Mrs. L- A.
, , „ . Phillips, of Trawlck, Tex., yet when

Wonder-worker was called to her case, she was dying he gave her his aid mid Berlin, Feb. 10—Prices on the

si.'Knass te rsy rr
(be revived the spark of life in her body, j-our treatment I had no faith In^ at affrôtld by a '^mo^ from Paris Tha* 
put an end to the agonies of dissolution. an, had tried so many different kinds Port Arthur h id fallen th
«topped all preparations for burial, and of-mediclne with no benefit I had been London Feb.' 19-A special despatch 
m a manner and space of time truly under the treatment of twelve different from Canton says it is re^rted^n of 
miraculous restored the woman to hospitals, with no relief, and then I fidal circles there that do wager
health and returned her^wcll and strong employed two hoaue doctors, but they Empress of China is dead! The Chfit- 
to those who had bidden farettel 1 to soon got so they did me no good and exe Legation here has heard nothtmr o-' 
her foreYer. 5>o l'emarkable and im- told me they could do nothing for me the reported death of the dowager Km- 
looked for was this happy ending that and that If I could find anything that Press, and discredit* it ‘
Iiof. Adkin Is -being accredited with could do me any good for me to get st- Petersburg, Feb. 19.—The Ruk-
jxwsessing divine power. i tt, fcfr they had done everything they 8lan government has abolished the cen-

tVhen seen n reterence to this won- could. I suffered from every disease *°rship in the case of all tele-rains 
derful rescue Prof. Adkin said: "Yes, that flesh is heir to. I had been bed- ?oinS abroad. "
1 virtually restored the woman to life fast for five years, unable to stand . -Washington. Feb. 3!).-Secretary
Bt the very edge of the giave, and up longer than ten minutes at a time. Day "to-day received a râble liront
w hen I say that I make no charge for If ever a woman suffered 1 did- I Aambassador McCormick the ,enlv of
certain h p to those who are ill and could lie on but one side. X had two the Russian government to the prcnosl- 

mean every word °lit This large bed sores that gave a great deal -V°,n relating fto f'hfilese neutiraTitv.
Is only one case out of thousands where of trouble, and I suffered so much in V ,a considered by the department to _ e ^ . .. _ „
I have been the instrument of God in other ways I had kidney trouble ca- ‘be re'P«n'«ve to Secretary Hay's note ° Lon8 88 the Edition LflStS YOU Mav fief- » n„„l,
restoring health and happiness to the tarrh of the bladder and alsograv-l end its substance has b^n commim ri M toet 8 BOOR
sick and dying. Daily I receive letter* I used to suffer at times until I had ca.,elLto the governments of Japan AOSOlUtely Free and Master the Hidden Mvs- 
fillcd with moans and sobs of physical spasms. I also suffered from faillit- anrl Chlra-
end mental agony, imploring me for of the"womb, ulcers and chronic lie St' Peteraburg, Feb. 19.—To-day and TCne8 °* 1 MarvelOUS PtiWer at Your
the aid 1 am so glad to bestow. A few digestion, and, cf course, all of these u'"lor'ro"', the closing davs of earn'- o„_ „ „
days I-ass and others and others from diseases left my nerves in a terrible Va "?ek- wi» be observed practically VW" n<>me—Many Startling A member of the judiciary ,-non SL Oatbarln», v k to -ru. ,
the same people come fairly singing condition, when I finally wrote von y 5‘ a cessation of work. There . „ reading an article inthe Fchn ia rv -SL Catharines, Feb. 19.-This mOrn-
w-tlh joyous gratitude for the wander- You have done -or me what no" one WL'L 1x1 Ultle rejoicing. Secrets Laid Bare. Journal, which dealt with thp Xnd c, hlff' beft>re Magistrate Comfort, J. E.
ful restoration to health my power else ever did. My friends all say that ,r^®”gl,a*L TeJ>- 19—A large Japanese --------------------------------------------- ------------------ brought about by the escape of ËmWt Var,ey* charged with appropriating
has ac<*-mplished. Some of the worst I have been raised from the dead I Clui'er arrived at Wusung, ]J miles < ashel.the murderer before the time = i $2000 entrusted to him h» Mn 7>1„Vrr
cases fit the country have been brought was nothing but skin and bones now no, th "'f Shanghai, to-dav. i The American Society of Sclrnttfio IV . for his execution called the writer'»1 fo 1 , ’ llm by John Tucker
to me, men and women on their way 10 I am feeling splendid I sav to . Madrid, Feb. 19.—a Russian warshio search com nosed r 1 , , ,C ** L”["c °,T<*r 0,hrr'*. <" win the ioyc or friend- J. B. Mackenz'c's Vitt'nfion to fr ln'f-stment, elected to be-tried hy
♦he grave, as was this Mrs. W. S. one that if they would ptoce^heir case arrived at a Canary Island po-T philanthronlriT \ ‘ Sl'lent's,a anl1 ï),;P10uS<îonV"fory^'>» know/Read thL hot!;, of that offender's case Vh? YoînaToc- thp -1udse and waived preliminary ex-
Bw-ayne, and I have cured them so in your hands you would do the same The futhorlties have notified her ££ valnab.e b^t » s PT th<" mott ' » th^." mm-rt'n" VUrir"g *«» 27 yeara Ago. Th^e" amination,
qtuckly that people say I work mira- for them. All they need to do fato ZTu *?“* h'8 Ship ma>" «“ay In port ^"published Into'the very. book at ”‘ee.f01 ^ of ">*« rcmarkai.ie prisoners, uncle and nephew S'ha'l before Judge

You a trial." Another letter wts w i ÏÏUfd_î me' but ,hat he cannot f hc peoP|c absolutely free of; Tlio following extracts from a few of the ,^5? ,tnecI for the murder of a farmer
WTuie as an upright Christian man from Rev. S. A. Sanders, an eminent m P vll]f'l ^‘h coal in quantity more ‘barge. For this purpose they have just1 thousands of letters received from some Cf ,n Haldimand County, were sentenced f. ,

T'rof. Adkin gives thanks to God for evangelist of Sparta, III. who for mm sufrlcle«t to enable him to .reach d"natcd *10,000, and large printing presses i , wbo havP rpa'l this book give a ; bP-hanged, but a couple of m-nths rtcfe7ld"n,lt went on the stand and etatel
the knowiedge he has «ent, he disclaim, years had been a victim of chronic j„- st^ arc running day and night turning out this groat vaine UDU8U”1 cha,'apt<>r a'"‘ ^Wvards. defeating the vigilance of that he had received the money, but
the statements that his power is sup- digestion and nervous prostration rt , ; Petersburg, Feb. 19,-The gavern- b, ok fer free dlstrihn.iL Cut Ta,"r' ,thr l‘ guards, escaped and remained at H was . I ™ v
ernatural, saying: "My power is not letter says: "I began your treat mm t ?w.„rl’0rL °f tbe nava' "’«on off Men like w a k. xu ’ LU,?fETTA SAFFF.L Philippi, w. «rge until the d9y for carrying ont ho stipulated that he should have
divine nr superhuman. It is scientific with but little faith but In a felv i«v« L, po' Çorea <Feb. 8), savs the child Ilitu-eVriis ® ^ tandcrhllt. Roths- says: 1 cured a lady of consumption, their sentence had passed, striking ter- ,be use of It for a while- Mr. Tucker
Jo the highest degree, based on a secret realized that I had somethiiig ^diffèrent sanH” Va*** --d Koritz halc’stn^'and'n^? tCmeth^Taugh? ™ Zh h'Tw *.«*0 the iommiigy In did not remember any such provirion.
Saw of nature that commands life and from anything I had ever tried It ^bfneSe crulscr and a .torpe- in this book ln piiimr „n nhlllnns “ncl well woman " “ To day sbc IS a " hi,f h as it was thought, m-ide but would not contradict Mr. Varlev
deatii absolutely. Though, this secret seemed to till me with new Ilf,* ,nri v-. ^ d^tfoyer and crippled another l>ook lays liare the se» rets of the lives of wp< T their asylum- They were finally can- Security suitable to me plain tiff was
has baffled the doctors and w ise men energy, in ten days T felt lit ” 1 e.. el before returning to the harbo'- rich men of which von hive never <ire-imr,t m,, 1 ’. ',.?V MLLY of Dnlanoy, Tonn.. R*red In *he hay-mow of a bam in th" offered and mnmWirm f the *ei-«vf all times. I finally dlscov«red it at man and sleptVundlv as a ch.V b7 ™l%Man,Hmria’ Thursday, Feb! -I, the îidde'n rny^'r es^7«- n^ra ofhBdI"‘on. by a po,-e from , StMh^SS^
ter long study and research. Drugs, fore taking your treatment T ,v î™7?f Ilussia‘' troops are concen- 7"“' magnetic healing char- re:Hling7hls l"«A thn, , '1,7', , 7'"' !IaT,iIt:rM1' 'vh?n th‘"V showed their 1
medicines and the surgeon's knife often erably ill, blue, discouraged Ld neiriC ertbodv"- h® L'*"— Talu Valley. Bv- the* raaT’'* lx rson2l l,*flu<'n' e: it dis. reading it in ton réarJ. mm ™r 1 L-f-nn ',7xrdC,r d'>d!y to thc constables.
do moreharm than good. But by this heart-broken. Now I am we"f entr7 Ix^lLrrrln fMeh $pirits «=» daily partmmta of ‘ifT'ït °/oEr ,n 7’ wa" »«'ct«d with rteunmt s,n7 îwentv ri,f w’b^Ken^1^ K.V.. on behalf of
Immutable law- of life I can cure any mg life and cible to do more and rhelroff "’^forcements. formation of inesti’msw» «V 7 Tet ,n" fr‘ars ot the time could scarce!v walk I lu e ' movf'i on Aug. 27, before
disease, however malignant; whatever work than ever \fithesc hi™h "r 1. f Feb' 19 —Two new .torpedo *<11 who w,,nt" u, sueeeed In'ufe C\7'V 1M'r, hnve t7ntrd myself hy your method of 'b7,7 <3ourt' ,tor wr tF of hah-as
iis na ture, chronic or intermittent; no owetoyou.a man w orthv of Vhe"f u” I Rnsrial:stroJ‘®rs 'lver« launched from the meet prominent mrafc! the”oùntn* lfara now°o^ h,7li“8 <>n|y a few weeka and am ® afml0t'erL1‘:'ra,rl to bring up fhe
matter vliat the doctors may have said confidence and r the, (u,Iost 13 * x'j>rks at Newsky on Tues- Obtained this hook and read everr^iin^nf SSS 3Ct,Vn ns n,irirl of »**teen nnd nm bcMLle3 of .th° prisoners and the indict-
•Iwut it. ’ ^ C Bi d afflicted Ln Id Slck and day< Amid S^rcat cheering, the vie- it. They are now laiiv usincltatea^n^ W€l‘ anJ f*** Pain. This 1, ment against them respectively, for ,;|0

von Vrvii o? and 'T°man "xvl11 wri‘C to ™y made an impressive speech to the t0 their nwu profit mid ^a?n I!1, nîwt, 1w1'>nflcrful Look ever pul>llshp<l Purpc.-v of obtaining tlie de-liverv o' i
for hu^nftx? Car7in^ on a great work crews, after Avhich they Joined a w<mderkl woman in linerind ^ lnt^ °f every perse,, new sentence of death upon them The

ESEFETF-fEs :EE£ il*-™---• -srFs-srss 5%,’sar&us:sff5
‘ivc rae^ but ”7 tb,nb an5 thing could bave bp°n requisitioned by the navy n,rf<it „r :l ium“™Z Bland ‘h'nB rife ronld ever be written Iokp jfs *"uchmg ropneves has undergone no
no' doubt briE . .o ed me' There is to eotvey coal to the fleet, instead of “7 . hat haJ baffled the skill of eminent ÏÙ oPF 1 bo«an " Ith ibis rase I was < haTur *in7 * > radically different
power Cf , ^ 1 lht truIy marvellous £a™'e at Port Arthur 11 teaches you how to develop beran e 'i’«F, ’** teachings I hair « course should have been followed In
power of your wonderful discovery." Washington, Feb. 19,-Seeretary Hay 7a<:"f'tlr l"‘Wer that yo,. . an an ranrin^ /hl,F afia'lv I ,heJ"a° 7a, ters- The Crown, hy i„

Prof. Adkin receives on enormous baa be6" informed that Edwin V. Mor- it teaches F” Z1”1 swlal affaira. ! ho mved erora vear if rTo t " llv"s„, '>uld methf>d of ‘rearing the Young cr.er- 
amount of mail from all over the” orhl »an ,wl11 n°t be granted an exequatur magnetic poweï oF .*» lcs|st th'’ dereto^ theTeaShigs w thî.8,™^ f appeara to have consideed ae-
Tlns flood of letters is due to wha ' » & Uussi*a government auUmrizing rf* how ^ 7- j wonde^fl things' tli’A '^aroompl.s vd nent whu/ ^ri7« wholly !mp»rli-
probably one of the most mysterious 3«l a®, UnUed Sta‘e8 ronsul at ch"ra"ter of persons, and tell them their' ih, 7r7u:,y 8tudvlng and practising this m it en the F ' hy glvin" errr<’t
elements^ of Prof. AdkinEs power. Kr* p3 ny^ Mr' Mor^an is now on his wav I ÏÏ051 LSPcrf‘t thoughts and artionq Vlîil I thJ® hoPk approach the miracles of old ” ,5, the FfaniI)
markable us the fact hê to b’3 P“»t- He win ' mfira aw'a'y 'l, Z7 h "ll oV/an"v Y°dsfr°“ J' K' VXDER I>r°'1aI t0 Us MUre""
does not have to see persons who oro " v.Lv!. Sau Francisco and touch at £'bl“h loJ 'L °W to ob,aJ" the power by ! ing vè„?h£k "A*er read-
ill in order to cure them The vif.., 1 F*10*1811111’ at which r*oint the Sta'e ail disease <an ‘hre yourself and ethers I.r of morphine hnhiFF Mrs Jennie 1 nrm-ll 
magnetic in fluence he exerts Departm<’nt will be able to advise h ta *f dn? 7" had habits without the aid lea™ binding alro of ten
miles as easily as îuehes nuking the I ^L°T ^ what “> how ^.vol, ^'«'0, rheumarism^i wem v^veT^'F'^tand n”.:'
disease like magic and driving it 1 Th d®*-1"10*! on the part of the Rus- method» i,T wh,,.ü ™„n tan7"s ‘hls cure I eon aider nlmos/inlraculmSf" *'

a sy-ÂJsa.---*. » - g«~'.«sa'5sStâ'1 âêSv» -FF » « ss£
AU that any one who is stek h is to do J? ° ! newIy aPPOinted United -vire a mnweLX U' *C a" requested to write for a fl^- cop? who
is to write him lt letter, telling rori? t ^ consuls at Mukden and Antung, a retentive 'nemorv „”d a fnL|n« ^^7; aro espe, lally Interested and reJuv and tndl 
symptoms, age and sex, end he ,Mesfr9' £ïeshlre and Davidson resp4- F F v"" P™cUeall"'Tr mSi"‘u wm o o r‘"h,<‘ -mrotra r'.“ob2
diagnose their case and m-eseriiL t7ey' These consulates are in Man- *en,’h von how to obtain fen e .,f I more happiness, gain uktc wealth or in l ine

~re. Wisvxsr,^j£
EI £■£ F™r «"‘uus « TsS&Srÿfiis .‘stmusi.-g- r rr^r ?|?i^=LL-rus5«s *^»S5«ww: ,j- riïrs;,**,-"-

“ «îstss ss ar«saf *"a sk f TF «¥?““■" »«ï sS “æCE£s“ HL^ ’>Jsxr M;„- sss
" ™ KttieResr.Ys?s « sms srss?
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nates $10,000.00 For the Publication and Free 
Distribution of an Intensely Interest

ing Book on Personal Magnetism 
and Magnetic Influence,

When the «attention of this scientific

S
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John Kay, Son 8 Co.,This Book Demonstrates the Practical„ Value and
Power of Personal Magnetism in Business, 

Politics, Society, Love and Disease, and 
Factor in Influencing and 

Swaying the Minds of People.
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The 
was d

He was Immediately taken 
Carman, who dismissed 

the rase after hearing the evidence. The

Miss Laura Eiler
Weak and 
Emaciated 
Was East 
Nearing 

The Grave

iWl
While in some eases he sends 

peculiar magnetized food
out a 

product in 
cmcentrated form, winch immediately 
iv\itaiizes the whole human system, 
Frof. Adkin disdains the use of Faith 
f ure. < hrtetian Science or similar cults- 
wba‘ ‘his extract or elixir is, how he 
makes it <v charges it with magnetic 
force, he does not say. Doctors and 
scientists are vainly puzzling their 
fcM.iins trjin^r 1<> analyze it 
cover the secret, but van not 

Returning to the vase of Mrs. Swaync
P'Tb-’t a '1Ul>stlon Prof. Adkin 

"7d-, , Jhdl Y01* may have no douot 
.bout this and the„other remarkable 
cures I have made, read this letter 
rron, the woman's,-husband and these 
others which you aro at liberty to --ub- 
lifh if you think they will help
177. !7fEerere," A <»P.v was taken, 
word for wrord, of the letters shown 
bj Prof. Adkin, and they are printed 
herewith in the belief that they 
be a message of hope to some who 
have given up in despair. Mr. Swmyne 
who is proprietor of the Clear Spring 
Lithia Water. New - P g
writes:

4 ThJ

R

and dis-

ReMiss Laura Filer, Shakespeare, Ont., 
tells of her rescue from death as fol
lows: "I w as in a weak and emaciated 
condition for over five years. My heart 
was so weak that I had to be proppe 1 
up with pillows; i had pains all through 

Mission Work-In chin, "!y l7dr a*“i limb», and often did not
orAtheeuiranera'lnun'ilnhe C"V bra,nc’,e‘' ’ bad Bright'^<Uee*J. *I^^n^of aH 

trZSJ* ,7b "Vk“^ SS oommerri
was heid last n cht mr7 % I ' ^Pouné. and had md uX it mw" >
building ght in IHe r'M C'A' lban days when I could sleep well.

The union has supportai fhe R-v. W- Æ waik tiTSlSï day^ l°.m now
FtKtkien Prori,™ ruv ,n ,l,e »"-onger than for yrars pas, TZZ
= n 1,0 i tovmce of Cbma and he gave I used several medicines but Fame's
.nWr  ̂ ’co- Cr',Pry rom,Xmn<1 ls the'bes.t of all."

*umes, which are worn to ceir-iliata th^ 
na-tlvts-
rfforts undertaken bv 1 a'1 y mirs:on-
arl<-s were eommended.

Miss Atc.heson also 
meeting. Rev. T. R. O'Meara Oicuj'ied 
the chair.
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will

, Haven, Conn.,
■ cannot express my grati

tude for what you have done for mv 
wife. She was on her deathbed- she 
was paralyzed and had a clot of blood 
on her brant. Physicians said there 
w-.as no hope that she would 
but you have saved her life.

:

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her

The medieafl w >rk anrl other

a.1<1 the

r
Pi

Pain 
• Fain in 

that tl
The a Cere r

.
$If you are sick and desire free medi

cal adx-ice. write to "Consulting Physi
cian. The Wells & Rlciha.rdson Com
pany. Limited, 200 Mountain-street, 
Montreal, P Q.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IV

We Shall Buy a Million WORLD’S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 
APRIL 30—DEC. 1.1904

Pygmies from Darkest Afros.
Indlau Giants from Patagonie.

Member for South Brant Tells What 
Pupils Are Doing in This 

Direction. $2.05—Toronto to Niagara falls, 
Ont., and Return.

$2.15—Toronto to Buffalo and 
Return, Saturday,feb. 20,1904.

50c Bottles of Liquozone and Give Them to a Million Sick Ones.
We have purchased for $100.000 the American rights to Liquozone—the prpduct which does what meat- 
cine cannot do. W e thus control the only way to kill germs in the body and end a germ disease. We 
want the sick to know this product, and at once. So we make this remarkable offer. We will buy a 
million bottles and give them to a million sick. Will you—if you need it—let us buy one for you?

t •
"

Itéra was very I title to command 
tbe attention of the legislature yes- 
gerday afternoon and the house sat 
only en hour. Mr. Preston of Brant 
brought up the question of the cstab- 
libment of cavings banks In public 
eohool». and gave the idea a complete 
endorsatlon, urging that the govern
ment do likewise. Mr. Whitney sup
ported Mr. Preston, and the Minister 

k k*, of Education went as far as to any 
that perhaps the time was approach- 
lag when the government would take 

H the matter up.
Hon. Mr. Latchford Introduced a hill 

emending the act respecting the grant- 
Ing of land to the Thunder Bay, Nepi™ 

W gon and St. Joe Railway. The hill 
gives power to the government to 
grant land In Thunder Bay instead of 
Algo ma. The lands are to be within 
24 miles of the railway, instead of 18, 
end they must not ibc situated on the 
east aide of the railway south of Lake 
Nepigon. This prevents the company 
from securing the water powers of -.he 
Nepigon River. The time for the com
mencement of the road is extended to 
April 1, 1905, and the completion to 
April 1, 1906, and the time for locat
ing settlers on the lands is extended to 

j 10 years from April 1, 1904, instead of 
10 years from April 1, 1901.

Toronto Education Board.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt introduced a bill 

relating to the Toronto Board of Edu
cation. It allows the board to meet 
earlier in January than the present 
act provides for, and separate school 
representatives may have a voice In 
everything that does not relate exclu
sively to the other educational insti
tutions.

A bill was introduced by the Pro
vincial Secretary enabling county coun
cils to enter into agreement with cities 
or towns for the extension of the water 
supply and sewerage system to Houses 
of Refuge; and to issue debentures for 

JR House of Refuge without obtaining 
J the consent of the ratepayers.

Mr. Lee's bill to amend the Public 
I Schools Act provides that cities and
jj towns shall contribute to the salary
Jr of county board examiners, and

other bill seeks to reduce the number 
I of petit Jurors empanelled to 36 m-

A stead of 48 as at present, except in
> york, Wentworth, Middlesex and

Carleton Counties.
The time for introducing amendments 

to the Municipal Act expired on Fri
day. Mr. Duff had a Mil of this na
ture, end Hon. Mr. Gibson suggested 
that its provisions be incorporated in 
other municipal act amendments before 
the house.

Tratn leaves Toronto 8 a.m., arrives Ni
agara Falls 9.48 a m., Buffalo 10.48 

Tickets valid returning on any train up 
to and including Monday,. February 22nd. 

Oue of the Wonders of the World.
The Ice Bridge at Mag ira Falls, 

passed In Its beauty.
4130.20 Toronto to California and return 
The Land of Sunshine, Fruit and Flow

ers.'' Stop over allowed at certain points.
< holce of routes.
Unexcelled service.
For tickets, reservations and all informa

tion. call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Tonge-streets. Phone Main

a.m.

unsur-

gift and tts acceptance places you under no obligation, whatever. We make it because tin. There is everywhere sickness which .oik' v.7 t T h America. Our reason 11 this:
seems the quickest way to convince you—to show you—what Liquozone is and what it can do there are live^ which T • 8 ,h *Othmg but Liquozone can cure. In every neighborhood

moniala—that we could ever print.

corner
42G0.

1

World's F^1er(je^eJ’°u^s-^£rll 80th to

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return

Acts Like Oxygen $2.15 $2.15hospitals, in this country and others. 
In thousands of the most difficult 
cases obtainable—cases which medi
cine could not cure—we proved that 
Liquozone was infallible. Then we 
paid tiie highest price ever paid for 
similar rights on any scientific dis. 
covery.

We publish this fact because It best 
shows the value of Liquozone. Claims 
are easily made: but men don't pay 
a price like that save for a product 
of vital worth to humanity. Men of 
our class do not stake their fortunes 
and reputations on a product without 
knowing that it does what we claim.

We paid that $100,000 because Li
quozone does in germ trouble what no 
skill can accomplish without it. It 
will do more for tihe sick than all the 
drugs in the world combined, 
must realize that we know this when, 
after naying that price, we offer you 
a bottle free

the year 1880 germs were almost un
known; but now it is known that cer
tain diseases are due entirely to 
germs, and medicine in no way applies 
to them. Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be given in
ternally. And drugs that can’t kill 
germs serve little purpose in a germ 
disease. Thosè are the diseases to 
which Liquozone applies and which 
Liquozone alone can cure.

traced to germs within the past five 
years. The germ cause of Rheuma
tism, for instance, was not discovered 
until August, 1902.

Medicine is not for germ troubles. 
You must either rely on Nature to 
overcome the germs, or you must kill 
them with Liquozone. You 
kill them with drugs.

These diseases yield at once to 
Liquozone. We have seen thousands 
of these troubles ended in a week, 
though they resisted medicine for 
years. And the results are so certain 
that in any disease ih this list—no 
matter how difficult, no matter how 
incurable it seems—we will gladly 
sen-dJ to any patient who asks it an 
absolute guarantee that Liquozone 
will cure it.

50c Bottle FreeLiquozone is the result of a process 
which, for more than 20 years, has 
been the constant subject of scientific 
and chemical research. The process 
consists in generating gases, made in 
large part from the best oxygen pro
ducers. These gases are confined un
der pressure and, by the employment 
of immense apparatus and 14 days’ 
time, are made part of the liquid pro
duct.

The result is a product which docs 
what oxygen does.

If you, need Liquozone, and have 
never tried it, please send us the cou
pon below. Do Obis in Justice to your
self. We will then send you an order 
on your local druggist for a 60 cent 
bottle free, and will pay your druggist 
ourselves for it.

FKKrfs good going on the 9.46 a.m. train 
in y on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH: 
lalid for return on any .regular train from 
Bi.ltalo until Monday, February

South Parkdae nt 0.52 a.m. 
J ills train runs through t0 Buff ok without 
chauge, arriving at 12 40

22nd. 1

noon.can never
SETTLERS' TRAINS. .

Will leave Toronto each TUESDAY dur- 
"ajrii and April for WINNIPEG end 
VW-.ST, provided sufficient buslneM of-

DAILY service leaving Toronto et 1.46 
p-ra., via North Bay, for Port Arthur Wjn- 
n'peg, Calgary and British Columbia 
points.

For tiiw-tablos tickets nnd all informa
tion, apply at City Ticket 
lying and Yooge-sfreets, 
lion (north wicket)

«
This offer itself should convince you 

that Liquozone does as we claim. We 
spend fourteen days in making each 
bottle of Liquozone, using Immense 

apparatus and employed the best chem. 
ists in Chicago. The product Is very 
expensive compared witih the cost of 
medicine. Certainly we would not buy 
a bottle and give it away it there 
any doubt of results.

’S We Offer $1,000
Oxygen, as you 

know, is the vital part of air. It is 
the very source of vitality, the most 
essential element of life. It is oxygen 
that turns the blue blood to red in the 
lungs. It is oxygen that eliminates 
the waste tissue and builds 
new. And no germ of disease 
live in the presence of an excess of 
oxygen.

But oxygen is a gas, and unstable. 
Liquozone is a liquid which is 
even volatile. It carries its virtues 
into the stomach, into the bowels and 
into the blood, to go wherever the 
blood goes. It forms a vitalizing 
tonic with which no other known pro
duct can compare It is life to the 
human body. But germs are vegeta
bles; and: Liquozone—like an excess 
of oxygen — is deadly to vegetable 
matter. For this reason, Liquozone 
destroys every germ in the body. And 
no man knows another way to do it 
without killing the tissues, too.

For a disease germs that Liquozone 
cannot kill.

'This offer is published on every 
bottle of Liquozone ; but nobody ever 
claimed the reward and nobody ever 
will. Liquozone always kills germs.

Please note what this fact means. 
All that is necessary to cure a germ 
disease is to kill the germs. That is 
certain ; end it is just as certain that 
the disease will never end while those 
germs exist. Liquozone taken inter
nally goes wherever the blood goes— 
into every cell of every tissue. No 
germ can escape it, and none can re
sist it. Can you not see that the re
sults are inevitable?

Offt.-e, 
or Union Ste-

i-orner
was

A. IT. NOT MAN,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

up the 
can You You want those results—you want to 

be well. Won't you, in simple fairness 
to yourself, send us this coupon and 
let us show you the way?

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Oolle—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

Hay Ferer—Influenza 
# Kidney Diseases 
'Da Grippe 
Leueorrhea 
IJver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism

T-. Skin Diseases
Dysentery-Diarrhea Scrofula—Svnhrills. 
Dandruff—-Dropsy. Stomach Troubles 
Dyspepsia Tuheivulos»#»
Eczema—Erysipelas Tumors-Ulcers 
Fevers—Gall Stones Variocoole 
Goncrrhea-Gieet Women's Diseases 
Goitre—Gout

not
Medicine Can't Cure
Your physician will tell you that 

medicine is almost helpless in any 
germ disease. The utmost it can do 
is to act as a tonic, aiding nature to 
overcome the germs, 
are indirect and uncertain, depending 
on the patient’s condition. A cure is 
always doubtful and often impossible. 
And the cures that do result are due 
to Nature, not to medicine. A cure 
can’t come until those germs are kill
ed, and medicine never kills Inside 
germs.

These diseases were long attributed 
to other causes than germs, and medi
cine was used to doctor them. Up to

Ljke Champlain ^ ^atu^Xb. 20th

tit e 5?nW:.v:i.ee fcN&H
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for tbit offer may not appear attain. Fill 
out the blanks and mail it to the Liquid 
Ozone Co., 458-480 Wabash Avo., Chicago:

My disease ii....................................... ..

I have never tried Liquozone, but if you 
will supply me a 50c bottle free I will take

I.,

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.......................... $37.60
Third Class ............................. $26.00

For summer sailing and full information 
apply to

Such results «Germ Diseases
The diseases in this list are known 

to be due to germs or their toxins. 
Every modern physician knows that 
medicine does not apply to them, for 
medicine cannot kill germs.

It is true that for centuries medicine 
has been employed for these troubles, 
but germs were unknown then. More 
than half these diseases have been de.

it.
,'n-

rge
„ S. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-etreat. 
Telephone, Main 2930.

All diseases that begin with fever—all In
flammation-all entarrh—all contagious dis-' 
bTod~al1 the r<*ulu 01 impure or poisoned

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a 
vltallzcr, accomplishing what no drugs can

We Paid $100,000 lw-
m309

For the American rights to this pro
duct. We first tested Liquozone for 
two years, through physicians and

om Give full address—write plainly.

AMERICAN UNE.us- Any physician or hospital not vet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a test.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH
AMPTON.

9rom New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m. 
V.-■ •r’ob 20 'st- Louis .... Me*. 8 

Philadelphia Feb. 27 New York . .Mch. 12 
Philadelphia Queenstown—Liverpool

Friesland .. Feb. 20 Merton............Mch 5
Noerdland ..Feb. 27 Wester.lla.nO, Mch' ti

nd
had passed the initial stage. When 
it was introduced there was tip ob
jection to the principle, but it was 
thonght that it might interfere with 
the regular work of the teachetij. Per
haps the time was approachiug when 
the governmen would give attention 
to the matter.

Mr. Whitney acknowledged the im
portance of the question, and could 
see no reason why the system should 
not be adopted as soon, as possoble. 
It would be unfair, however, ’ to ai- 
Bow the trustees to ‘become respon
sible for the successful carrying out 
of the principle. The inculcation of I 
such habits as had been pointed out I 
by Mr. Preston and the development: 
of individuality in the child were as 
important as were machine education, 

on cause he- He hoped it owuld be one of the de- 
. was cancelled, vdopments of the future

WODCTtv ”OW ®!1Iine thc , Mr\ G™ham observed that, when
rh D "as no longer re- free text books were supplied bv the C? î,SSet « the province. Province the children would have so

Hon. Mt. Harcourt said, in reply to much more money to put in the bank»
a question by Mr. Murphy, that classe». * North Ontario . 7
in cooking and domestic science had 1 In nmvine iv r"
not been discontinued at the Provin- spondence w-tth % ireturn of corre-
clai Normal School at Ottawa, and atw of the 77, 7f7eilLt to ,he sal- 
that there was a room there properly tarlo Mr f, '7 of ,V“: bounty of On-i 
equtpped for the purpose. discute ca *ed attention to a

The government would Introduce a Countv rt ji8® arisen between the 
Will relating to the revision of the Prisons 7,7"‘l. Xe, InsP<*ctor cf
^ney0.fGe^!n|n?ortdaMr- Ho^'l

-id it was'

p-anted0 ^
ronse for commercial llshine- ini Lake «tiler arm for the

Ï»A7 OSSL 5, —*1- ~ “
Rnd that- Iiceiivses for fishing- for ex- i ^ denc b?twt‘en the government 
rort had been refused. Since thtn. Sw ^7rnmeut « the Province of 
tile government had impressed on the f. ' "'"I1 refer™« to arriving at a 
Pi ov in ce of Quebec the undesirabli;- a2î'p1'?,nl]nderslt,anâin8: or a reciprocal 
7, °.f granting commercial licenses Pi,h~ 1 ""here bona fide residents 
and had received no reply ! provInce may hunt or fish.

Saving. Bank. |n School. i n p-v r [>roi1‘;'r ^'strictions, in the terri-
Mr Preston of school., I tiry or waters of the province without

rfturn rogardto^ tn *, ”,8kfd for Payment of a license fee. “
the e«ta.blishment of Mr.Laitohford wa,s glad th-a-t Mr Mur- 

ft, This sys- Phy had brought th? matter un unto
Ind hwl Franee in 1S14, 189.',. There was no license fee exacti I
there world, from residents of Quebec for twhlr-
A7ta.w®7, ,n‘ schools in the Unit- in Ontario, but tn regard to game a 
fished Ftv"erevbank8 ha<1 been esta|l- f«a was imposed, aitlio there was no 
established in 7 thCy were distinction made between n-sldent» or
Canada and in Tomm'" citles of *he Ü'v0 Provinces. Resident, of oth^r 
J3 of them In ,vhS t “° there were provinces than Ontario and Quebec pay 
r„„ed about I thf drposltS av - f<Ts- In 1895 an act Was passed by the Wto deposited b, Ch^tk' ,Tt7 nion°V Quebec. barring rori-
R ner Mt Hfanïfi""1 banks f,t denlts of Ontario from the privileges 
van tiges that ami' Up,°1" ,h« !l,l- extended to the residents of that pr>- 
surh nl <7777 ,f m th<> K-rstem. vime, and Ontario passed an act do- 
lndiistn thrift endtl0n °C hahits of paling for reciprocity of game lows 
children’ It in the between the two -provinces. The condl-
•n_ .^°8 endorsad by lead- of affairs now was that the IV -
IdL shot!Id^hftS^i^Ud ïl° thoURht fl,rt Vi,U0 of Quebec had len>ed their mo^.t 
of the Trivftr^6 ^l611 lthe endoi*sation valuable 'hunting- grounds, and resi- 
the At Lhp Present., dents of that pmvinee came over into
ine system existed on sufferance. f Ontario.

The Minister of Educîition said he Whitney asked if there was any
as S'^d to learn that the system ^roul>le at the other end of the province,

^ on the borders of Manitoba, and Mr.
Latchford had not heard of it.

the ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.IVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK Oiyllt to BOntaln A BOTTLE Of
ew

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’Dead Meat Industry.
The Premier informed Mr. Duff that 

the government had no definite plan in 
regard to giving assistance towards the 
establishment of a dead meat Industry, 
by bonus, or otherwise.

To Mr. Smyth (A-Igoma) the Com
missioner of Public Works

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE 7A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
AU Functiocal Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils. Feverish Gold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of aU kinds 

THE EFEEOTof END'S ‘
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS.

NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
................................... F*>. 20, li a.m.

Minnetonka ................................ l'eb. 27. 2 p.m.
Marquette....................................  Melt. 5. II a.m.
Minnehaha ..............................Mch. 12, 1.30 p.m.

Only first-class passengers carried

u
\

I _ said the
government had received no petitions 
lor grants for drainage in the Town
ships or Bailfour and Rayoide, and the 
government was not considering the 
question of making any such grants.

The Attorney-General told Mr. Clark 
(Bruce) that the charter of the Ver
million Gold Mine in Denison Town
ship was forfeited, but 
ing shown the forfeiture

DOMINION LINE t
8

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., 'FRl’^SALT'WORKS, LONDON. EN0., »,J. C. UNO'SPatesL 
Whoiaaaie of M«sra. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal end Toronto, c—a.

Ha PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
Cornlehman .Feb. 20 Canada .... Mch 12 
Dominion ...Feb. 27 Ottoman .. Mch.’ ill 
Welshman ...Men. 3 Oomlshman. Mch. 24

LINE—LEYLANO LINE
w , JOINT 8WRVI0D.
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp).
Virginian ... Feb. 20 Manxman 19
Englishman .Mch. 0 Tunioinan ...April 2

58|all [II *’M \Aut

RED STAR LINEI
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS- 

From New York, Saturday», at 10.30 a m. 
Kroonland .. Feb. 20 Finland .... Mch .1 
Zeeland .... Fob. 27 Vadesriand .. Mch. 12HOTEL RUDOLF Atlantic City, N..T

Th. World's Favorite Seaside Resort for Healtoand YHAB'
Bracing sea air. Cafe and Grill Room. Ocean Front. Capacity 1000. Largest 

and most modern hotel on the coast. Rooms ensuite, with sea and fresh water baths. 
American and European plan. Special Spring rates. Orchestra and weekly social 
features. CHAS. R. MYERS, Owner and Proprietor.

f

WHITE STAR LINE
9 NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVER

POOL,
Sailings, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Fron Pier 48, N.R., West llth st., N.Y. 
Cedric. Feb. 24. 11a.m. I Teutonic. Mar.10.10e.ni. 
Mnjoeilc, Mar.2,10a.m. | Celtic. Mar. 18, «a m. 
Oceanic. Mar. ». noon I Cedric, Mar. 23,9 a. m.

BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN —LIVERPOOL 
CYMRIC .
CELTIC ..

HOTEL ISLES WORTHTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS.>
Directly on the Beach, Atlantic City N.J 
American and European plans. Hot and 
told tait water In every bath. Long dis
tance telephone service In bedroom-.
Parlor. Cafe, Grill Kcom, Orchestra. " Capa
city 300. Write for booklet. Osborne & 
Fainter.

EPPS’S COCOA . .March 17, April 74, May 12 
. March 3, Mardh 31, April 28

Sun
Boston MEDITERRANEAN sbrviob

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES- 
OENOA.

REPUBLIC (new) ..................................  M„r çil
ROM ANIC.................. Feb. 27. Apl. 9, May 14
CANOPIC .................................................. Mar. 12
_üuJ1J!?£i!£ularLon application in
CHARLB8 A. PIPON. Passenger Agent for

Ontario, t-aaaoa. si King 8t. East, Toron ta

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 

-fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in j lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & GO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon- 

StSSHésssss..,.^nrttHHt»Ht)( do,‘- Hnslana 246

Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. ? EPPS’S COCOA 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

prise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition187a
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WINTER IN EUROPEBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8d., Sd.. &. 2s. 0d., and $s.

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor. King and Yon gc Streets.

Giving Strength and Vigor. I
Prevent Friction in Gleaning:and Injury 

to tho Knives.The preat thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
havti your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them

PQ

fNEAVES FOOD Heating & Plumbing Never Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal Pastes. PAClflC MAIL STEAMSHIP C9Our facilities for promptly 

attending to urgent calls 
for repairs or putting in 
new work at lowest prices 
are unequalled in the city. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tel. Main 1638.

which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
«* authorities to be of the highest value in promot

ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toyo Klaen Xalshs Oo. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin# 
Islande, 8tralts Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISOOl 

China

For Cleaning Plate.The “Lancet" and other prominent medical 
Journals; SirCHAS. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical men alt 
speak highly in praise of it. I JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers of
. .Feb. 2* 

• March R 
March IB 
March 23

"DoricUSED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

er Nippon ..................................................
Sabnrlft ................
Coptic.....................................

For rate, of ^«-«^^.t^^rucu,.».

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.WEARY, ACHING 
JOINTS.

- e. March PiScvonti Readings.
Mr. Murphy moved fhie second read- ! 

is bill to -amend the Municip.il 
Act- The,bill provider that it will net 
be necessary -to advertise the places of 
jHiiling- when a bylaw is voted on .1 
day oliher than the day of holding tho 
municipal elections. He also moved tha 
secen 1 reading of a bill to aboli-b the 
Plumping system in municipal elections. 
The Attorney-General moved that this 
last bill be discharged, and there 
no objection.

THE KEITH &FITZSIMONS CO»
applyJ. Oakey & Sons, LlMIT1DLIMITED,

III King Street West, Toronto.* London England

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.FISCAL PROBLEUIS FOR 
BREAKFAST. -

smoml week, whose duty It is to reconcile t he party Each ,.f these 1,-nders Is dr" wn
will? hU fen‘ °f. th.e p:lrtv. ."ml quarrels 
with his fellow 'i-acieiv. When will the
par y e°n*lst entirely of leaders, and what 
V .11 be the result of tbeir efforts 

I concile one another?
$0*

i
SPRBOKBLS' LINSThe Awful Twinges o3 

Rheumatism Mean 
Old Age in Youth.

Relief in

1$
The AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINE
Hr;,st,i. ,̂Lra^.„d8;nndFAT.^M

ALAMEDA. . . .
SIERRA. .. .
ALAMEDA ....
SONOMA.............

1—The Two l'olltlvlans.
Two »ee PiHulers, Campbell and Banner- 

man start making speeches at different 
ends of the country .on a certain day. In

attempt to run the blockade with a cargo 
of provisions. If it in successful there 

, will be a big profit. But If it Is captured 
: the cargo, even tho not "coutrabrnnd of 
i war," will be the spoil of the victors.

to rc-
4—Was It n Meeting*

-, ,, . the first two speeches which are made at! Fniouu'f Paily X!w8' the Liberal neutral vessel lndeu with provisions bound | nMhftM /rj_ _ s -l- a 11 rkDC.
Xottcc. of Motion, Inters ils ,,r i- ,, ,,, , , , , thl in Ass,relation cannot meet without for a Russian port raunot be captured on LUIMUUlN (bng.) 1 A1LOK5

fvin. _ . _ _ lands in Algoma? How much does tbo 1,U,m.1. JÎJi,«Sïïïl1?!?°i maj?e • ‘V, 18 firs‘, ------------------------ —---- glble quantity—which Is l>y no means thc TROUSERS ••• ... 13/- to 21/-,:;dRLh?r.,„s srfkrwSSi sun alike............... «z/-t.6a;-
at the cause—the blood—and by ernment for timber dues, r -ntnls. Stump- man's s..rc throat, how long will it he be. Chicago Tribune: It is said on what may SmDl'res'oT^'o^î^d" foraciTan "bê 0YERC0AT ............... 35/- to 63/-

rieoly,Fg !*“*• ,rest°re the system to a age, etc. for timbered in Algoma? Has f«rn their opinions are once more idem:- be good authority that thc Russians con- ord cd n'h7s ro.mtryôr Ün^from Jn-1 nBnrB. nv '
healthful-condition, the Great the government any se.urity, if so, of “>'• „ „ . . „ rolous of the length cf time It would take pan' a d1 wmharotoron nT hl^de ti, ™ „

th .Amcric«0 Rheumatic Cure re- nature? Prl“p?*c * Food* to send over tho Sibeiian Railwsv tho LB- reach their destination. One great fright I Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered
■icves m six hours and cures in one to ' " ------- Little I rimrose asks li.s friend Dook to . p steamer will land with ease at Chemulpo: Form of Self-measuremeriti sent post free
three days Muscular and Articular Winter Excursion am 1> ay ll s y;U*d, and their plies of different kinds nreded for a large or Masampho more foodstuffs than can l.e with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We
jjjjwumatiMn, loTmmat^ Rheum” A special excursion to Buffalo and SMSST it "go ro dS*1^ia^SSSS % To1 &&&!XZ ^ ^ 33» after duty paid.P
usm< Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sciatica, and return./nt rate of 82.15 for the round sltfep at Irregular intervals during his be shipped last month and this mouth It ~~ ____________ _
^.Inflections of the joints and muscles trip, leaving Union Station nt 9 45 "' "'s: while Primrose, being of opinion has been assumed by many Americans that
arising from i in D tl re hi nod Mr FF n m South Parkdale- -it 9 -,•> .. ... ... 1 "r ‘i: s food will cost hint more, insists in the event of war Russia would be a
Wrip-htnf tJ , S . >' E; 2 vl 'ta - - a.m., on upon a menu comprsed exclusively of dry large buyer of food supplies to this coun-
suffered i r nt°’ Canada> writes: I Saturda>, Feb. -0. via Canadian Paci- biscuits. Estimate the chances of the meal ! try, for the good reason that they would
•uttered almost con sum 1 y with Neural- I flc Railway, is attracting the attention proving a roaring success. i,e scut from here to much less time and
8‘» and Rheumatism. I used several of {he public Just now. The tickets :t—Free Food Pntzle. i ;n greater quantities than they could be
remedies, but nothing seemed to relieve are good f01‘ return on any regular It Is found necessary for the welfare of transported over thc s'ngle track Asiatic
toe pain until I tried South American train until Monday. Feb. 22- As all , the Lree Food party to elect a leader every! railway. It yvas confidently expected that
Rheumatic Cure. After using a few Canadian Pacific trains between Toron- e_^——______ ’>oth Russia and Japan would spend a great
V&’VonST was wholly “cured " ^ange" paLn^'^ '.nay^as- \w%mm To prove to you that Dr. s's^nlsHf Hjro^'r/ro^Ja^ane^ be 0n*tH* 7°m that

Pain to th F • 1 c ro , ed- sured of good runs In both directions. |9g IAA Chase's Ointment ia acertain come tmquoetioccd maltero bv sea b.^ ! "white man s burden,
Pain = th< Region of the Kidneys. Tickets and all particulars may be II I v0 tSd eve^form^f ^tchim? that should liappm ih,- important Russian sentence from one man's evidence for Dr.

Pain ü anywhÇre •” a danger signal, obtained at tile Canadian Pacific City blecdingaudprotrudingpilea! ports on the Pacific are likely to be elreely
™ the region of thc kidneys means Ticket Office, 1 King-street East, or the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea- blockaded for the express purpose of whut-

“M they are not working nrnncrlv at the Union Station (north wicket). timoniala in the daily press and ask your neigh- ting out supplies from any quarter which
The Greet South American -------------------- hors what they think of It You can use it and will be of service to the Russian forces.
ÏSÏÏX

«1 p. Eurn, .nd co « Dr. Chase’s Ointment JUr,™” T,roS x* ™

Old EstablishedA 1W IS
• •. Feb. 20

• .March ï!
• • • WLapch 13 
» e • March 24

^Carrying flrit, aaeond and thtrd-olaaa pataan-

‘nd •‘“•ro.m. and

^ „ R. m MBLVILLB,
Can. P«e Toronto and Adoiaid.
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Line's

Six Hours.
i

Tel. Main 2010. 136

Vs HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT,

(Mail eteamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulonna

SAILINGS:

231, 232, 233, 234 High Holbom, 
______LONDON (England).HEADACHE

RELIEVED
INSTANTLY

V

Feb. 23.................
March 8th .. . . 
March 22nd . . 
March 29th ...

. . STATENDAM 
. .ROTTERDAM 
•• • -XOORDAM 
. STATENDAM

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, iirora, Newmarket 

■ad Intermediate Paints.
TIMB TABLE.

5onî5'NORTH5 A2tL
C.P.R. Crossing }-p'?P _ 7,20 ,9.40 11.80«Toronto)-Lesre, J™ » P.M. P.M. P.M

BOING SOUTH 1A.M. A^f. A.M. a.M 
Newmarket _7.80 9.16 11. IS

(Leave, f r.M.P.M. P.M. P.M.
J 2.00 816 4.15 6.16 7.8J

leava for Glen Grave and in
termediate petal» every 1* mlaatee 
Telephonee, Main a 1021 Nerth 1009.

Got a constant headache? Ten chances
For rates of 

applyI Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.
rl

136” cata Here's a

WARD LINEAgnew's Catarrhal Powder: “One appli
cation gave me Instant relief, cleared the 
nasal passages and stopped the pain In my 
head. It’s a quick, safe and sure treat
ment, and It never fails to cure.

«I

iedl-
lysi- NA8SAU. CUBA and MEXICO
Tum-
Ireét,

«d,CIENFNUKG08Uf^i‘a“k SANTIAGO 
R. M. Melville, Can. Pass. Agent Tereste

Dr. Agnew's Heart Core la for 
heart, stomach and norves. [*]

I
y
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S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

DIRECTIONS 
r for usina

HARRIS’S
//arness CompositionS.& H. HARRIS’

EBONITE . .............. ..................... ^
....

S^jB. ft iT <toe>

r-to, '' •••«‘.«.M.wisitfO

Does not 
Injure the 
leather. 

Requires no 
brushing.

V ASK FOR IT.
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WATERFBOOr Bold by ill Btddlors, Ironmongers and Btorekeeperi. 
Manufactory:

LONDON, E„ ENGLAND.

BLACKING

F.MERYEMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

■v: :Ti

fOLYBIjlltlANl IMLPOMfiDE

WELLINGiON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

'JC..

/

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RJItWtY
SYSTEM
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G=P HER FATHER"i

1MEN, / HA VE
THE C U RE

A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.
A portion of her 

letter reads as fol
lows: "My father 
had often promised 
mother to stop drink- 

I ing, and would do so 
1 for a time, but then 
I returned to it strong. 
A er than ever. One 
W day after a terrible 
r spree, he said to us, 

* It’s no use. l ean t 
stop drinking.' Our 

Va hearts seemed to turn 
in to stone, and we de- 
gg cided to try the 
9 Tasteless Samaria 
57 Prescription, which 
^we had read about in 
5«tbe papers. We gave 

vlnm the remedy, en
tirely without h i s 
knowledge, in bistea, 
coffee or food regu

larly, according to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it.. One package removed all his 
desire for liquor, and he says it is now distaste
ful to him. His health and appetite are also 
wonderfully improved, and no one would know 
him for the same man. It is now fifteen months 
since we gave it to him and we feel sure that the 
change is for good. Please send me one of your 
little books, «s I want to give it to a friend.’

FREE SAMPLEand pamPhl" e'vinKfuli par.Vflllll LU ticularSj testimonials and 
Price sent in plain sealed envelope. Correspond
ence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for 
teply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 

og "ordan Street, Toronto, Canada. 
25 Jordan-street, Toronto, Canada.

“Also for sale at Bingham’s drug 
■tore, 100 Yonge-street.”

4 Architect Points Out an Interesting 
Possibility—Next Boom Slated 

for East Toronto.
Selei

Several of the leading architects were 
seen (by The World yesterday with re
ference to the 'building prospect» for 
the season. The work on hand is rather 
under the average, oltho one or two 
large buildings are being arranged for.

One gentleman said prospects were 
not so bright as some time ago. 
“Prices are high, as regards both wage 
and materialee. A good deal depends 
upon the weather, and everything is 
pretty quiet at present When the 
winter is over and the season opens 
up people begin to think about build
ing. The tendency for residential house» 
is towards the suburbs, and will be 
more so as car lines are extended-

“The next boom will be in East To
ronto. There are many bouses now 
beyond the Hunt Club, and of the two 
wards of the towns are taken into the 
city it will stimulate development In 
that direction. The Scarboro Railway 
extension is all settled and the papers 
signed, and this will (be another good 
feature for the east end. Of course It 
Is frame houses that, are being built 
chiefly. There is a good demand for 
houses worth about $2000.

“There should be a lot of rebuilding 
down town, but the new assessment 
act is likely to make a man think twice 
before he undertakes a remodelled front 
or a new warehouse. If a merchant is 
getting crowded in a $50,000 store he 
might wish to build one worth $200,- 
000. But if he does he will be assessed 
for his income on that amount, and he 
will probably try to rub e long for 
awhile longer in his $50,000 premises 
rather than face the taxation.”

Another architect agreed that there 
was little doing at present. He thought 
there should be a large amount of re
construction down town. He did not 
believe the assessment act would in
terfere with building.

“When a man is ready to build inci
dentals of that nature will never hinder 
him. I think the chances for building 
are good this year. For one thing 
there will be no strikes, and the build
ers and their men are on good terme 
and have rates all settled.” •

“It is too early,” nn_-vlher replied, 
'to say anything yet, but prospects 
are good. These 
amount to much, for we cannot men
tion our clients’ names, and the pub
lic take no stock in general state
ments. The long winter has delayed 
decisions about, making contracts but 
when the spring pets here I expect 
the usual amount of work.”
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And You Need Not 
Pay a Cent Until 
the Work is Done.
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Let any man who is weak, broken down, old and de- 
crépit in physical weakness, full of pains and aches, 
gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who 
wants to be stronger and younger than he feels—let 
him come and tell me how he feels, and if I say that ! 
can cure him and he will show that he is honest aad 
sincere he need not pay me a cent until I cure him.
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I don’t want money that I don’t earn 
I don t need it, and am not after it. But I am after the dollars that are now 
going: wrong: in the quest of health. Look at these poor wrecks of humanity 
that are spending: all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital 
organs—that have spent all they have earned for years without gaining a 
pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

thr
WHO’S WHO FOR 1004.

Adam and Charles Black are to the 
fore again with “Who’s Who” for the 
current year. There la no need now to 
commend this indispensable hand-boo,., 
which has appeared uninterruptedly 
einee 1849- In 1004 it has become 
more completely than ever a biographi
cal annual, and so far as we ha\e been 
able to test it.the title is fully justified 
The thought inevitably occurs in look
ing over the ever-increasing list of; 
names required to answer the supposi
titious query that to be absent from 
the pages of “Who’s Who” will augur 
oneself known instead of unknown. We 
observe that the tables which have 
hitherto farmed the first part of "Who’s 
Who” have been deleted and one issued 
as a separate book called "Who's Who 
Year Book,”

The same firm are also responsible 
for the 24th issue of "The English
woman's Year Book,” which appeals 
more particularly to the gentler sex. 
It is described in the pteface as hav
ing always been a labor of love to its 
editors, and we can well believe it. 
The volume is a perfect mine of infor
mation on all matters affecting and in
teresting women, whether it bedn pro
fessional or industrial pursuits, litera
ture, art and music, sports, society and 
public and religious work of all 'kinds 
thruout England.
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That is the money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent 
interest. And I don’t want it at all until I have cur^d you if you will secure me. I have cured so manv 
cases right here that I can prove my claims to you, but if that proof is not enough I’ll cure you fast and 
then you can pay me. Is th t fair ? \ y

ie B.elts that am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends whom 
I have cured. I think that this is the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of 
cures as well as on the dollar side.
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This Belt is Complete With Free Eleetrie Attachment fop Weak Men.m of xw
forecasts do not propn 

Oom 
city < 
cheap 
and c 

’ tiOB ti 
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m This Electric Attachment carries the current direct and cures all weaknesses of men, varicocele, etc. 
It develops and expands all weak nerves and checks a loss of vitality. No case of Failing Vigor, Vari
cocele or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Attachment. It never fails to cure. It is free with 
Belts for weak men.

tI
'■

m be> ■ % votedRLSSI VS WAR CHIEF.

General Konropothjln. Conqueror of 
the Turcoman., Was Skobe- 

le(P. Chief of Staff.

It is safe to say that not Russia 
alone, but the great globe itself, con
tains no man so thoroly equipper in

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vitality which renders4ife worth living. 
No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer when 
there is at hand a certain cure for his weakness.

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Attachment (free), will restore your power. It will check all 
loss of vital power and affects every organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which men suffer can 
be traced to it

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go t bed ; you feel the glowing heat from it (no sting 

or burn, as in old style belts), and you feel the nerves ngle with the new life flowing into them. You 
get up in the morning feeling like a two*year-old.

An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young as he did at 35. That shows it renews the vigor of youth.
It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain in a night, never to return.

„co , ost of the pains, most of the weakness of the stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which men suffer, are due to an early loss of nature’s 
happy6 as^rfymanth 001 su^er t^ls" • ^ ou ca° be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get backhand you may be as

. , Cures such as I mention below are some of the many thousands of just such letters I have, telling how grateful patients have been restored
to Health and manhood by wearing

1 To1
teneli
on
*1Hotel Rudolf, Atlantic City, N.J.

The leading hotel on the New Jersey 
coast Is the Rudolf, at Atlantic City.
It .is also one of the largest, having a 
capacity of one thousand guests. It is 
euperbly located, directly on the fa-
ever-rh?r»[n',Va'Ik’ and . overlooks the ! every branch of military knowledge 
shinning L°!“n' "ith Rs Passing! as General Alexei Nloholavitch Kouro- 
ensirite tÏÏLZST* ftre single and patkin, who since 1808 has been Mln- 
C^nected and later of War in the Russian empire,
and salt co d Jéà w bath.S of T(re»h! Edu^‘ed in the theory of arms at 
conducted on both ih» a ater' 11 ls 1be beat of the Russian military 
European plans Xd ^ Echools' tr?ined to practice under the
rates are announced hv-P Mr ct!>^nS greatest of modern Russian warriors. 
H. Myers, the poputor nroDHetnr^n! G,en?ral Mlkhael ^kobeleff, he mode a 
manager of this f vortro -rSJ 6'onous record in every Important Rus-

. main diningiroom ov^ok. thi' B'an war shlce 1866, and worked his
front, and the omi éïïi r-rol. h way up from wb-lleutenant 
renowned foe- their exertlent' irvfc" I l^f. 10 the COmmand o{ the

Japanese. Tnd'^^cellent0^ whe^Ja' cornaish "’^t the EUm tntal ot his ac- 
furnishes selections at daily conce-s thl hmen.t8’ His monographs on 
a.” well as for the weekly d-Lcej Ti e Oil vkW ep,sfde* of <he Balkan
service of the Rudolf is unexcelled are acknowledged classics..........
and not surpassed in the metropolitan w- ® y* Algrer1a” and “Kashgaria” 
ho.els. The house is installed with fWmh™ crowned by the Imperial 
steam heat, elevators and all un-to ®ocll,ety' his essays oro
date appliances, it |s open all the oÆ!» authorities on every point 
year round, and is the headquarters e'metnr^f ' h 8 I,roficiensy as an In
for more conventions than any othe- ,°r youth has been demon-
hotel on the Atlantic coast. There 'a 8trated tn the technical schools', his 
no more pleasant time in the year f?ecutJve abilities have been put to 
&ihIO'V }° visit Atlantic City for fbetfPverest and m°st successful tests 

' VT ° recreation, and the governorship of the Trans
hookings for the Lenten and Spring Caspian district and in the onerous 
tvfnTf a,Vhe Rudolf very gratL: ”™Ceh 'yhroh he occupies at present f> ing to the management. i and ho has worn more decorations -han
ti™°°aretS’ ',at'a and other informa- one breast could wear at any one 
tion are mailed on application. 1 n*e'
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DR. McLAUGHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
Weakness, Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism. Knocked Ont Ills Pains. Stomach and Heart Trouble in a Bad For*.Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : I purchased one of your Belts about four months 
I And it all you claim for it and more. I suffered for 

over twenty-five years with dyspepsia and Indigestion as bad
I have lived for weeks upon 

dry wheat bran and a few mouthfuls of other food once a 
day. and my friends thought me near my last. With this I 
became badly run down and suffered from lost

Dr. McLaughlin.
Dear Sir : Before I used your Belt I was all full of pains, 

and could hardly walk at times. Now I have hardly any pains 
left and am improving every day. I feel like singing and 
whistling in the morning. I don’t have that nasty pain in 
my left side. It has disappeared entirely. The bleeding piles 
have also stopped. Yours is the best Belt that 1 have ever 
seen, and I thank you for all your trouble, 
to several people about your Belt.
Oder, 108 Bridge street, Hamilton, Ont.

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I was suffering from a very severe stomach 

trouble and weak heart, causing palpitation and loss of breath, 
at the time I started to wear your Belt. The first time I put 
It on I felt greatly benefited, and now feel quite free from my 
former stomach trouble and weakness. I have gained flesh 
and strength. I had been suffering for eleven years, and bad 
been doctoring nearly all that time without any benefit till I 
started to wear your Belt. Yours very truly, Mrs. Christiana 
Carter, 268 West Hunter street, Hamilton, Ont

ago.

Eas a man could and live at all.

I have spoken 
I remain, yours, C. A.

J _ —manhood and
rheumatism. Adler wearing your Beit for a few days my ap-

^^n^nrgeinyanodthLbemSann s^n» U"
s êort picrii

hÆ Ty V&SZV'S
the Beit with splendid results fer lame back and rheumatism4 
and two cf my boys who were run down with hard work ami 
felt themselves getting weak and poorly are all right amiïn
ElmSWprC“f £saBeU- 1 lemain’ yours

>

1 ipESsIi
ing at 8 O'clock, Ins subject being “The ,he.re thelr ancestral estates are situ ’
Natural History of the Oyster.” A Qt8<“
number of illustrations «have been ore- * J. re Was b°ni on March 17 ikIQ 
Ptirod, specially for the lecture, which ^er completing the courses ôfThé 
wrilf undouhted'y be one of unusual «d of the ^

B -*0 p m | teeutenan^irVr^t^Rlf^
New York train leaves daily at above H£„w'as th^ only eighteen' 

hour via C.P.R. and New York Central, I The various tribes and nations which 
onrlvlng New York 7.50 following °fCUbied the vast territory then known 
rooming. Through sleeper to New al”!’ply Turkestan, were in 
York- Dining car to Buffalo. ed dlt,,ou of wild disorder and

only in
Christians-

10—Patrick I At the Capture of Sauinrcuod
^alsh, lighthouse keeper Lingan.drove In June. 1864. an exceditb,, , 
over a 0t> foot cliff in „ snowstorm General Cherriaieff had ^tn se-t -3er 
Monday night The body was found IJiat portion of what is nmv' u l* 
this morning by a searching party. Turkestan, which lay tunt 
p.......... ........... — ------ ------------------------- - !he” bo'do-’s of Astoic Russia T-,^6

TRE BUGLER’S CHEST
t i , had been wnon bv 8000 1 irj lnIs well expanded. He uses his lungs to 40,000 Bokharans, unde? thei^V'-" 
thetr fullest capacity. People in ordin- Kouropatkln participated in Q^mLr'
■ry do not use much over half their lung subsequent 'hostilities, which thJ
power. The unused lung surface be- ?|-9" the capture of Samarc-nd the 
comes inert, and oilers a prepared ground ^mir » capital. A treaty w.',« *
for the attack of the germs of consump- 'f^ded which left Eokha^ po,ni<'u',y 
honore „ no need to warn people R.^t transferred Samaroand to fend the river, he

ZSF? m. kpsX’SïS t&s-i'Sl'K8T*

as the most brilliant 
Academy, he Was sent 
military conditions 
Pean countries.

1 MacMahon invited him

Nervousness Completely Cured.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : After wearing your Belt for the past two months 
for nervous trouble, 1 have been almost" completely cured and 
I believe had I been able to follow directions sent would have 
been fully cured now. Owing to my duties as an engineer I 
have not been able to follow instructions properly, but you will 
know how 1 feel about It when I tell you that I recommended 
your treatment to another engineer yesterday. You could not 
buy back your Belt now for five times its price. You are at 

to Yse this,as you see fit. Your grateful patient, Charles 
McGuire, locomotive engineer, C.P.R., Box 103, Farnham.

Nervousness, Weakness and Backache.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : For the past twelve months I have been a 
sufferer from backache, weakness, nervousness and other 
Lî’iass. and at the earnest solicitation of a friend I tried your 
Beit. Thank God that I for one am able to say that I have 
found something that is everything to me. I am glad to say 
that you have afforded me a complete cure. It ls with oleae*
Norton?'Aurora^”'1 “ l° °ther8' Very tru1”’ *■

!\ R,

of cu^and g^s tlmUhrclîmTïhaTe made for'ItamTue’!'1 After ^“““ ?ffice g,eta a Poetical illustration of my method

to exhibit), their doubts are expelled, and they know tint mv FlerFnV mnb f ^ original letters from the cured (letters which I am permitted 
who formerly got up tired every mornin-r filr,v «n.t t r,r^nu ^ ^ makes. strong men out of weak men, gives buoyancy and ambition to the man
read grateful letters from men and women whoever! «Lu f ^°Phlef. Par^ a,re made as sound and as strong as Nature intended. They
Bladder trouble,. They also see the evidence ot wonderM euÂ.ti" St°"“h' B”we1' Kid“e=' *»d

caution.
READ WITH CARE* hvery patient wearing

stores are

a eon-
a common hstroTV11™ LtheDrove Over OO-Koot Cliff.

N.S., Feb.Halifax.
concerns selling what they term 

not advise you or the proper manner in which to
not allowed toîdl îhe^gS’8 E1CCtriC B=lt re=eiVeS free’ until cured’ the advice of a physician who understands hi, case. Agent, or drug

j ' how strength^ ^nd^om^I se°nd cloleryletT^TrJe^to

K

OFFICE HOURS:—9 A.M. to 
6 P. M. ; WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY till 8.30 P.M. dr. m.o McLaughlin 130 YONGE ST., 

TORONTO, CAN.

0throw his entire 
tJuly 10), thus men- 

the Russians must fol- 
in 1° from th.e Danube to the Balkans.

Tn 1Q-16 ?L uas a brilIiaT1t strategic move. So 
of iV; lOQ* as he could maintain himself with 

a large force at Plevna, close to the 
the Russians, he completely

wing-s of the Russian
Plevna. Skobeleff, with Kouro-

cirmy could close Kouropatkln just after this retreat _ _ ^ ^ _

; \Sæssas;
g, Lochva was captured. . ' owi/m*.
On Sept. 7 thethird attack on Plev- ...

It raged furiously for “It was Skobeleff, x «.new âc6r-Livi meir eu race i
-.............- cary’.:.6 fortunes in j W°H. hut I had to look twice before I f<>r R<"njamln Pickard toiled incessantly ;

different portions of the field, but en J- ; recognized him. His smart general's î?r.tïf welf^e of his class, then far be-1 
ed in another remilse of the Russians. ! uniform was torn into shreds and stain- 51. the Position,of Liidej^ndeno,» which it

.Skc*eleff and" Kouropatkln fougnt ed with blood and gunpowder from l^nlovroH!° 7,^"^=,^%,?^, r 
side by side during these bloodv days head to foot. His sword, which he held Hours) Bill * *•** ’ ' 1 cs <L ght
and were frequently nrecinitated into ln his hand, was stmolv smothprori wi’H hard to win

Village, near Leeds, bo wont Into the pit polttlcg were advanced Liberal; he favored 
“harrier” boy. For Home Rule, shorter parliaments, payment

in

, .. tw,u il. citAin-t-u LUC #> c x XA A .. !.. - #pnse and of I»rds. The last figui^s were fi025 f"t
| ÏTav-^ever's^n obJect Sf? ^hTr By
' ' U wirrsk"hne,effmywhom I. knew ‘St, never regr,.»et tfielr rlm.ee i Brit“U ^

Th
graduate of the .. 
abroad to study Hanks "of

In Prance,°PreSd.mt P:1^iyz,ed v’helr farther adl-ance.

in the manoeuvres 7t “Mete, Ru^ians^under “oenzrol
..... - . ^ Here he Gourko, made» dash to the south, and

the cross' of Vbe Pa4U^‘f„:1^.»aI"ed BO^es.ion of Shipka 
„ ,„ ln tb5 Balkans, tiiru the
Bus- htghroad from Bulgaria 

He txas But until Osman'** —o*s-. w w«vu me rTench srerwa^il ^,1 . . ' ““ ^ ■’•'-uacu nu an-

Tor hT aCCUm’,: ! ™ X the main
"Algerlo,” which 
1877.

symptoms of dis
eased lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discov
ery cures obstinate
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Sc'ath 
Parai] 
cure < 
Which

na was 'begun, 
five days, with earying Eirnrelon to Buffalo

The Canadian Pacific announce a ape- , 
rial excursion to Buffalo, leaving the 

.-.-to Union Station at 9.45 am. and South «

»

cougbs; bronchitis, : disph.yed such stnrte^o alHîtty thribleeding lungs, ; was decorated with th« - ty th 1 and other, co^di- Legion of H^nori being the°firot°fr 
ne-W ohlCh’ tf fan to win tb«t distinction. He\
skUfulîy treated)" A'^rS -With-tile We”dh gene-

find a fatal termi
nation in consump
tion. It is entire
ly free from opi
ates and narcotics.

„„„ . - . - - - „ , -------- ----- --------- ----  and Truck Aets-he labored Parkdale at 9.02 a.m., on Saturday,and uere frequently precipitated into m bie hand, was simply smothered wi'h bard to win them all. Feb on arriving at Buffalo at 12,49
hand to hand conflicts with the enemy, blood, and great drops of it fell On the Hc had known hardship himself, and he ,.00n " -rhe fare for the round trip '• 
fne.r most terrible exper enees were floor ot the tent as he greeted me i ” never known to spare himself where , eo i- -hieh will no doubt in-4L

weretwice repulsed ^u. but during hour 3W mm the'hand to hand^ght SThal o^ ^ tum^kavin^B^to In, £

In 1876 , , Stuff. | ^Between Plevna and Z^tL ^ » „ J FCn^n AIn 18iG he was back again in Turk- ! Mv Loohvn HaM k-,, i-îwlkîLP?SS leff exposed to fire on three sides And ab°ut the battle his favorite c-intam 11 « att<*ndefl ( upon a score of tra.les i
’•About three years est;in. assisting General SkobelofF in Thie L Î1 ? d by lo.OOO j.uraj. now the Tuirks in the redoubt to ii s Kouropatkin rame un mri ,ml5n ^Sresses; he organized »ix inter- between Toronto and Buffalo run

I was taken With the conquest of Khokand. TM» Th stronShold must fall before both left made a <ortie Themnrnn aw>-iy to deni'de ^ ^ 11,m P41110”4*11 <»usi‘^so9 of the miners of the through withou. change in noth
coujrh. vomitinsr „ 11 ivnonana^ I his —------------------------------------------------------------- rV “, . *or le- i neieupon Loi. <y to oeriae about the disposition of huroiK-an naiUous. With hu nn. dir or-1 ions Ticket* and full narti^u- .spitting: blood.” ,h*C* as aiinexed by Russia under wT ZITTIZ —===s Kouropatkln, the only officer on Skobe- «orne of tne prisoners. Kouropatkln resting nature took him on Suiidavs to i ns nviv be obtained at the Vifv Tick-

la%on ?°b* Feghnna. Skobeleff The SECRET °f DBT o V/l who,had not fal,;n. rushed looked even more like a god of war |2rpnfh hL w"l^an chapel, to t^vh in a et OlTk^ corner King and Yonge-rV'vÿVSS ! ^Ukin^hlf cSefeonf0RVffith KoUr°- * rthr EÇT ^reAthdïï^eeflThtnaiV,stcabl* stroefoH tï.U»

tilt I-------- A----- -- i™gn=ien™d to hèiwS; Ï 04w"jv1th uTrkey broke oHt on AprH BUST Form <"s,!ed' Kourcpatkin's little band was' from Pit BOT to HP. beferollMLttldroth ’’V fn,rtnK,hny y”r? l0“ Sta,tlon'
till I commenced using Dr. Pierce's Golden 124. 18u. Skobeleff nnd •Lrrk,i>. JS» U rOrBTI almost entirely cut to nieces bu* not , ---------- ^a, 8 , Irp flight the greatSSSSflPfcSSflitS’jSgSl 'SST- b,,. ®Sf? Seat Free S"”' *t“,«-*,»»*'»• W....1 -f ln *» “ “

the lung, I wes slcic needy two ytars-part of ! Brent barriers—the River ^ —d velopmeiu ts a simple heme While reforming his men in the re- f°r the Xormanton D'vletnn ' at Barnsley for interment. Marriage of Kilty. Cries for the Oilthe time bedfast. M as given up to die dv all. Turkish eiî rrm trhnMc nuibe, th<* f treatment and is cuaranîct d doubt he wa <= unnndoH '.i, , e_ , cf Ion of Yorkshire Since he was chose u for the N'rrmanton favorites Sweet Mghtinga le,# ho.VS
l thought it would be impossible for me tô live ^ , p‘i.. >f s m Bulgaria and to enlarge the bust six fh j fi , unded in the head by est Riding)—the romance of a pit-bov ^vision in 1SHT» h*» never l«wr‘ the Vinf- been so insistent that Miss Tempest *1fF4m$3F!m raF^ssus A ~ - X iMKiKs: s — - -

4d*T SrHagisrs?ssæïa-müs; 4-*
leal Discovery.” There is nothing « just P!aiued .the Turkish troops nvid^ordv Book giving full par- , tion of the utmost danger. The rein- £5* ■Westminster, a short Vi is-
is good” for diseases of the stomach. the feeblest resistance, and C the cis heautlfuiiy illustrated from life ^howm?fi/îîîi 1 forcements he had expected never came, of a strenuous iifTw U wus the Penalty

The ” Medical Adviser,” in paper cov- of June 200,000 Russian soMiers h^ Œ S,eptem4)er ^ he but" the^S^ening^a^^^rhe^LSr
srs, is sent free on receipt of 31 onc-cent crossed the river into Bulgaria " / conâdcmhü. Lociosa sum? and address was'torced to fall back. «auseti him by th^action nowÛ bi^nTMï£,r»?e .TStL^rV1-
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f for colds, coughs, bronchitis,
M *.m consumption. We have been

saying this for 60 years. And so S 
have the doctors. ’
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Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.
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LKADIKQ JAP CEJIBIIAU,

All et Tried Experience In Aetlre 
■errlce.

**
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The renerale -mho ara leading the Japoa- 
eeo armies agalnet Russia are men who 
have proven their skill end efficiency. They 
have Been aqtual service and bavé fought 
over the ground whore they 
Russians.

< <

WAS TROUBLED WITH JAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.
nSelected by Committee as Memorial 

to Soldiers Who Died in 
South Africa.

inow meet the

The «rat on the list In order ot
Is Field Marshal ïamagita, who is vot 
only first in rank, but easily first in tre 
esteem of the Japanese public and m the 
Judgment of the government
cran of many wars, having begun service 
in the struggle that restored .the Emperor 
to power In 1868. In the following year he 
visited Russia and France, studying things 
military. In 1872 he became Assistant Se
cretary of War—a position whlea la Japan j
îu-mvWaîn ?ifIdeb,T "Sunoral ofilcer of the 

,n,,tlle following ,y car lie was mad. 
iMilen,an)t-jf(.$iu,ai |uud two year» 3 a ter tit-cti tary oi War. i ’
•1 he nett /ear saw Japan in the Ihrocs 

of a fierce dvll war. The rebellion was led 
by her giteatest tioldlar, Held Marshal 
.-a'go. who hod wjth hmi slme 30,000 at 
uor tu*titi*afaet^ sail irai. The government 

2° P”t forth it** grearodt 
BtitBgtb. An luvpeiial Urinca was ap- i 
jointed to the nomhial coumiamJ, but as 

stiff Yanregiu was the Veal gen 
«aMiÿctolef -and led the forces which 
crushed the rebellion. Salgo having i*eu

,heuame the «ret military i 
mau in .fihe empire and 
the full rank of gcreral.

lMng a man of great mental abl'itv 
boundless entagy and byoug personality! 
"® s°°n became almost as prominent In 
tue politKtil worlo 11s in the military, and 
allured with Marquis lto the position of 
greatest Influence with the thnpeioi-. He 
was several time* Prime Minister, Bnd 
vheu not In that petition always held some 
pvitfollo in the cabinet. He never censed 
nis active share in the development of the 
army. Thru variousofficial positions such 
os Inspector-General, Chief of the General I 
Hair and Secretary of War he kept himself 
in close touch with all parts of the 
organisation. 1

When war wtarted with China ;n lg-.H 
lamagtLta was Immediately given vom- 
mnnd of the first army that Invaded Man 
cturia. Those who were with the aruiy 
af the time devcrtl e the immense enthusi
asm with which the coming of the greet 
general war greeted by bis soldiers. The 
rigors of a Manchurian winter speedily re
duced Yamsgata to such a condition that 
the Emperor, fearful of losing altogether 
tho services of his ablest officer, cal'ed him 
bul k to Tokio to act as his chief ini'itary

After the war Yamng.ita was made a 
marquis and the new military rank of field 
marshal was established, to which he was 
promoted, -phe active interference of Uuk- 
sa, backed by France end German.,-, which 
deprived Japan of the fruit* of her victory 
led the government to try to come to some 
understanding that would preserve the In
dependence of Corea. Yannagata nsa ap
pointed special ambassador for this pur
pose and proceeded to Ht. Petersburg wlr-u-e 
he effected the treaty which Is lb’- bails 
or Japan s latest demands upon liussia 
-ot trusting altogether to this. Jaonn pro- 
cceded to double her army and greatly In
crease her navy. Several officers werc 
fro moled to the rauk of field marshal in 
Hit aimy and an equal rank In the n.aw 
and trgaaiztd into a Supreme Council oif 
» ar.

Of this Yamagata was made chief. a 
I>c.slt'on which lie still holds. Considering 
the season of the year.and the fact that he 
Is hver 65 years old and rather frail phvsl- 
tally, it Is Improbable that he will take 
toe field in person, tut In auy case he will 
occupy much the same place in this war 
that ton Moltke did In the Franco-Pros- 
Bian conflict.

If there is any one who vriH djvldt this 
ad responsibility with his it is 

*'ejd Mmwna] Oyama, who is asso- uted 
with him in the Council of War, Ovamn. 
has sttadiil.v risen in the military orgaul- 
zation of Jàpaw with Y.aoiag.tta, and if 
the latter has been the Emperor's right- 
hand man, Oyama has been bis left. Like 
lamagata. he began his career in the YV-ir 
Of the Restoration. In 1872 he was pro
moted major-general "and scut to Europe 
where he s[»ent three years studying mili
tary science. Returning In 1875. he was 
“If,?® Vice-Minister of War. He addtd 
■J'uch to Ins reputation by Ins skilful con
duct of operations in the rebellion of the 
great Salgo.

1SJ9 he r-as Promoted lieiit-nant-gen- 
ual. Two years later he was made Min 
s.er or War. In INS.'i be became chief of 

Hie general staff. : 
the outbreak of tile

‘ Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead. IE.The Plans and Designs Committee of 

Kite Toronto South African Memorial 
Association met yesterday afternoon at 
«he City Hall and discussed various 
suggestions as to the form the memorial 
ehould take. Ool- Q. Sterling Ryerson 
wsa (n the chair, and there were present 
Controller Hubbard, W. A. Sherwood, 
gden Smith and Secretary Sydney H- 
Jones.

Aojcmig |the (pirapoteitïons <advan?ed| 
yna one for the erection of a triumph %1 
ireh which was considered too costly, 
so was a fountain, on account of tl.e 
oxpense of maintenance, and of the fact 
that It would be closed during six 
months of the year. A soldiers homo 
was considered hardly necessary, and a 
wing t b added to a hospital not very 
appropriate.

The oonrmltitee finally decided to re
port in favor of a heroic equestrian 
statue of granite, symbolical of the 
Canadian mounted troops, with the base 
surrounded with types of Canadian 
riflemen, who served in the war, ag,d 

• tablets bearing the names of the vic
tims of the war-

It w(aa recommended that a site bo 
selected in Queen's Park, or its ap
proaches, and that the design should be 
thrown open for public competition.

He Is a vet- ysit’ & r?

£1-5,..
Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 

was completely cored by

for health ? Have you been BEATING ABOUT THE BUSH, first tryin- 
following the lead of others no wiser than thou, only to find that the” 
your range 1

THE PLACE to HUNT FOR rabbits is where rabbits ARE KNOWN 
to HUNT for health is where HEALTH HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE FOUND !

gi/ïde Ah8 hunters,

If you hare been using other treatments without the results that 
anticipated, THROW THEM AWAY

%MILBURN’S 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

one course and then another, 
game will not come within:

t I
TO EXIST, the place.

il She tells of her experience in the follow. 
Big letter : “I was troubled with 
m my heart and weakness for six years. 
Most of the time I could not lie on my left 
r « ' j consulted a doctor but got no re- 

and was completely discouraged. I 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friends would find me <Jead. A 
friend brought me a box of Milbum's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when 1 commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re- 
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble."

a pain

was • promoted tp

de
es, , , . ...... promised and that you

and begin with this natural medicinal ORE ! It will not fail you.ho
kt

| YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDoU]Lt I
and

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or 0 ar m y

SENT ON 30 DAYS TRIALrn. THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. ONT.

“A blessing to mankind.”LOPPED OFF $76,000.iw

BY MAIL, POSTPAID James A. Mitchell ot Hampton, N.S., 
Cared of Ltvcr end Kidney Tronble.

t . , „ Hampton, n.s . Dec, as, isos.
I cheerfully testify to the turn good Vitœ-Ore 

has done me. lor a longtime I suffered from 
Liver and Kidney Trouble, mode much woise 
by ft weak heart. I had tried numerous treat
ments ae well ns grood phyeiclans. but nothinr 
seemed to cause Any change nntil 1 began the 

■Vitæ - Ore treat
ment. I was at
tracted to this 
medicine by an 
advertisement to 
pend a package on 
30 day*' trial, and 

; ocean the treat 
i ment as a sort of 
1 ast. resort, know- 

ng I could not 
ose if It did me 
»o good. I had 
'tied it bat a short 
ime when I began 
o note quite an 

f mprovemcnt.and 
r «t the end of the 
’ month’s treatment 

T was much better 
and had high 
hopes for a com
plete cure. T kept 
it up and am glad 
to be able to say 
that the impr

menfc has continued in a wonderful way. I 
sider Vitm-Ore to be without u doubt the best 
medicine I have ever used, and can strongly 
recommend it, to all who are in ill-health and 
need a treatment of this kind. A number of 
my friends ard acquaintance* have used it an 4 
we all unite in pronouncing it a blessing to 
mankind. Jas. A. Mitchell.

ity Works Committee Estimates Brought 
Down to $404,1)5»—To Extendi 

Yongc-Street Whiaorf.
on King and Yonge-streetg wag struck 
out, as it was decided that the owners 
of the property should pay for the 
work.

I
a Read Our Special Offer:The Board of Works held a special 

meeting yesterday afternoon to consid
er the estimates. The first item taken 
up was that of $3500 for the purchase 
of horses to take the place of wornout 
animals. Controller Hubbard was of 
opinion that the city could hire horses 
and «arts cheaper than lt could main
tain a «table. Commissioner Jones said 
he could get much better work from 
hie own force than from hired men, 
and the Item passed. For the renewal 
of wagons and carts, $1500 was ap
propriated.

The total amount of the work» esti
mates was $480,959, on which a cut 
of $7600 was made, and the estimates 
for the waterworks branch amounted 
to $1,142,802, which went thru without 
objection, a number of Items being re
ferred to

Mit.
any
and

E WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader who write® 
us, mentioning The Toronto World, a full-sized One 

Dollar package of V1TÆ-ORE, bymail, postpaid, suffi, 
eient for one month’s treatment, to be paid for within one month’s 
time after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use 
has done him or her more good than all the drugs or dopes of 
quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever 
used. Read this over again carefully, and understand we ask 

pay only when it has done you good and not before. 
We take all the risk ; you have nothing to lose. If it does not 
benefit you, you pay us nothing. Vitœ-Ore is a natural, hard 
adamantine, rock-like substance—mineral—Ore—mined 
the ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty years 
for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magne
sium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength and 
curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious min
eral water, drunk fresh at the springs, lt is a geological discov- 
ery. to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the 
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, 
Bright's Disease, Blood Po sitting. Heart Trouble. Dropsy, Catarrh and 
Threat Affectlens, Liver, kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and 
Female Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and 
General Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one, answering 
this, writing for a package, will deny after using. Vttæ-Orê 
has cured more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable cases, 
than any other known medicine, and will reach such cases with a 

rapid and powerful curative action than any medicine, 
combination of medicines, or doctor’s prescriptions which it is 
possible to procure.

V1TÆ-ORE will do the same for you as it has for hundreds ot readers of this paper if you will give it a trial.1* Send 
for a $ 1.00 package at our risk. You have nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. If the 
medicine does not benefit you, write us so, and there Is no harm done. We want no one’s money when 
Vitœ.Ore cannot benefit. Can anything be more fair ? What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he or 
she may be, who desires a cure and is willing to pay for it. Would hesitate to try Vitæ-Ore on this liberal offer?
One package is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases ; two or three for chronic, obstinate oases. We mean just 
what we say in this announcement, and will do just what we agree. Write to-day for a package at our risk and 
xpense, giving your age and ailments, and mention this paper, so that we may know that you are 
ntitled to this liberal offer.

w
the Park Commissioner, the 

City Treasurer and the chairman cf 
■the Board of Works to ascertain to 
which department 
should properly be Charged. This sum 
included the amount to be voted on in 
the waterworks bylaw.

Pmm
m
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vt of our

A
CHEMIST'S REVENGE. fromn. .

cheaply than the stone could bo bought 09 ty of the ha" Porter, who regularly fie- 
and crushed. In opposing the proposi- tB>ned his letters out of curiosity and read 
tion to purchase a stone crusher at a them, concocted a very Ingenious scheme of 
cost of $7000, but the new crusher will revenge which simultaneously proved the 

; The Kum °F $-3,000 was guilt of the concierge and punished him
voted for the extension of the present f,,r his nrvlnv Yonge-street wharf, $4500 for the cx- f r™, * ‘ 5 ^
tension ot the sewer- Freight sheds Th chcmlBt P°sted, addressed to himself, 
on the new wharf could be constructed 1 large Packake papers, and eat calml; 
In time tor the opening of navigation. in hi* laboratory to await developments.

Wooden Sidewalks. These were not long in arriving. The in-
Ths City Engineer asked $8000 for quisitive hall porter steamed open the 

repairs to wooden sidewalks hut said Packet, and to his astonishment read the 
tt the council would give him power to message:
tear up without delay all walks ;h-it 1 î“Ie caught you In the act!

he tu,i rueeah. he Mcsyor objected on th© | your consul cnee, and yon may throw this 
ffroimd that as the wooden sidewalks into tho tiro.”
were disappearing the expense of re- The frightened concierge did so, and then 
pairing should be lees. The commit- the chemist's revenge was complete, for no 
tee decided to grant the amount ask=-d *oouei' had the paper been caught by the 

On the apiiropriation for snow cle-in- 5amT tUan thc,re was, a deafening—but 
ing Dr Harrison asked fc .hl harmless--explosion, which filled the room

Z,:„„ -Sï» if thc street with poisonous fumes and flung the un-
loner thought the city was in happy man on his back half dead with 

any danger from a flood. Mr. Jones fright.
«aid the city was now in good condi- The paper had, of course been chemically 
tlon to meet any change In the wet- prepared. aud completely carried out the 
ther. Ten thousand dollars was np- makcr"s Ingenious plan, 
propria ted, four-fifths of which hua 
been already spent.

-
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all more Every Woman Needs It.
Hagers ville, Ont —I do not believe that there 

is a woman who can us© Vitæ-Ore without 
benefit Before I began treatment with it I 
could not pet out of the homte.butnow I am ud 
and about doing all my own work and cannot 
express how much better I feel. It in a heaven - 
senh boon for weak, tired and suffering women 
and all should use it. Mrs. Wm. Harrison.
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-V* “Grand Medicine for the Stomach."
vP^-^SWl “e i*t% rà^d Mu”!
for the stomach. I was sorely troubled with & 
serious stomach disorder, but. after using one 
package of Vitæ-Ore, my stomach is again all 
right and I can eat almost anything without it 
causing rao any distreo. I feel like a different 
person, and am nraising this wonderful medi
cine to everybody I see. T. D. Quiglxy.NOT A PENNY UNLESS BENEFITEDFrom this time until

occupied various posltlou^ lnGi»*'cabinet* 
r-lrt ? iiluLstcr of War, In 1SU0 he was 
ImL|ff svnei-aj-a rank then held only l.y 

U'nsclf and lamegata. When'war «tart- 
‘",ss1lf‘0'kc^ upon'ag cerionlv as Yauia- 

rrn1* 1D.g y le W1S &iven the l oiuinaml of ite 
ereta to nmumml oao of the .innics. Ac- 
bc-coiKi Array of Invasion. Boiuz tive fears 
J vuLger than Yiamngata and more rohfuskPr«V7?ri ,UIlJ .^ysicully to tfc
Jïft» conducted the extensive ,am-
! r»*Rulted in the capture of the
two great Chinese strongholds -Port Ar 

'y^haiwei. Both positious we-e 
considered impregnable,

Xhe mathematical precision with which
gàhSrv°wîthCt^h- Hh'i, 0p,>ratlons and ,he 
fedoubt y rnitu h? look ïwloubt after
ieuoupj, until finally he swent intn th»
of0exn«’t*reS? IISîlf,ei«cttea the afhuiration 

e«pîits*n JJavaI and military. Crossing !
* of p®chil1 with an army of 30,<X>0

w«ï*CThî wW,ept .the Chinese force»
Vei-Hai-Wei with the gioatest annaront 
ur,3etl,"„0,<-MWh ,h: aJd the nnvy^cooped 
Iiih„the,.Chlnese flpet within the harbor 
^,r^e 1 riWaS <Jn,'ek,y destroyed or rap-

v.r Wui ï,renCfOV‘1' returned from 
J of honors, was made a mar- 
d f.rttttrtficd along with Ynmagata 

to the special rank of field morehal 
r"_ present besides his position on 
iro / Z* \*V- he is ehtef of the gen- 
hmlthta?Aa T.or, a Ul”e he was in had 
health and it Is possible that he mar
fleMUnatw t°htake,it,lle ytty® Part In i lie 
field that he did eight years ago 
Oyama Is noted for his geniality, his calm"- 
ness under trying clrcumstam-es and his 
studious character.

After Yamagata and, Oyama, the most 
conspicuous military man in Japan s 
General Nodzu. who succeeded Yamagata 
In the first command of the army of in- 
yaslon in tho China-Japan war of 1894 5.

othcr«f he began his nirecr Iii 
the \\ar of the Rest oration, in which he 
flwrwl as captain. K^ive vea vs lu f «»r ni ,
the age of 30, he had reached the rank he rPma'1U0(l several years. Upon his • Later, at a time of particular political 
of colonel. In 1876 he visited the United retuni ho was male lieuteuant-eolonel and stress, lie way invited by the Emperor, to 
States, attending the Centennial Exno<d- aldH>inted Director of the Army Intelligence form a caibinet, aud lie succeeded.
tion and making a studv of our mïlitivv; Knrcan- Being a man of great capacity | --------------- —----------------
system. In connection with the latter* he tov W(‘vk. bo wn8 n,8,> made a member of SOLDIERS G1CAVE3S IN S. AFRICA 
took part In an Indian campaign. Ho ro-! ,ho rr>,nmittee for the Investigation of the
turned to Japan in time to take part da (>,net Defence Works and also given, the South Afrit a: At the. annual conference of
the civil war. inaugurated by Salgo. Pro- political post of Chief Secretary of the the Cape Colo-uy Biajich cf the Guild of 
DK*ted .major-gener d and given command ! Cnbijiet. That he should have held all L«>yal Women, recently held at Cape Town, 
of tho SeL*oud Brigade, he rendered par-! t,Jcse offices at once is .l high tribute\to u report w^is presented on the work done by 
ticiilarly brilliant service. In 1886. in his ability. In 1882 lm was promoted the Soldiers Grave»’ Committee. The com- 
(Ximipany with 1encra 1 Oyama. ho made ! colonel. In 5884 be traveled in Europe c-n ututce reported that ».n the matter of ro- 
on extensive tour of military Inspection in a lour of military inspection, returning the U’.owug r-e-nnarns from unsuitable spots to 
Europe and America j year following. He was now made major- the nearest cemeteiy, the colonial govern-

Lpon h s return, he was promoted lieu-! general and entered the War Department iuvnt had ix. mo«t cases given hearty to- 
tenant-genera . and placed in command of, âs Director of the tien cm! Affairs Bureau, operation, but the War Office, which Lad 
w-uk *MS1°n.' ; yar started In 1866 he became Vice Minister of War. l c<*u C'cmmunleared with, rcrused to ap-

Vf]rst dlv.svn io, it, 1891 he received the rank of liouten nit- iu the first place, the remoVil of
over and he-Vt ta"as 8P?L <'0ion<'1 aud took eomiUHiid ,>f the Third dt a,l who are buried on the battlefield 
Southern v5w ** In the war with China he was <;F Mageralontelu, where the conditions
7u with the ramoinîwJo/ft;h. r'i d'hed to fovea, n here his divls'on. m- ••••r it impossible to keep the graves in
oiTh^vl and findTng that the enen l h iri c’,hrr wl,1> Wth Division, constituted ' '’'"U. and which lt was proyose-1 to con- 
eonceSrsted’a "nr™ of “me rt>OOO^en at fhP flrsf a™'-1'- and did brilliant service in Ujitiate on the spot where the Highland 
the famous sfron-hc.Id of Vbvng Ya™,1 in" Manchuria. Indeed Katsma was General P'igade took up th«-,r pos^lon at the be. 
North*™ ^forel?^he morad rapldlv alin'd right arm in that campaign. fiumug of the action. Further ,he Kecre-
It and 'crushed 11 iu halt le. Another dlvi- ' 1 !'"" hia 11(1 W:IS dei orated, medo ur ; ,"f ." ;ir 12nil‘iLt'’n,baU,,"t '’U *le rhe"
sion was now sent over to loin him. and » viscount and give,, a life pension. T.flt-r ,L. y
the two divisions, (egether aimut t.V;00 on lie was promoted to the rank of full ' l.'friJi’.’Æf the^l.l.V
strong, became the fli-st array of invasion, I peneral He was then appointed Governor- 80 th,lt vc,m'
of which Ynmagata t«mk command. j General of Formosa, a position of mixed 11 £ |1Qa.l U i JUy •sch<’ui^si‘

With this army Yamagata «-voised the! clrl! and military duties that made it si m !- ! 'V,, ,, J a vî „ îs ?.rV’h h*v
Ynlu River and invaded Manchuria, but as lnr to the same off;, o in the Philippines. ; tor the health or th-1 living as
related above, his health failing, he was,, Some time later he resigned this post to ; ^ i< »ei©nc«- for the aenti Several ivmains 
soon forced to return to Japan, whereupon j enter the cabinet aa Sevretavv of War. ‘ f? »u .n bepmglng to «.P.oni al rcginwmts
Nodzu was giveu th.» command aud pro- “_____________________________ y have, however, been disinterred by consent,
moted to the full rank of general. In ai  ---------- ---------- -— ------------ ------at the c-ost of the colonial government.
very tedious nnd difficult vrinier campaign A _ __ MonumrR/ts contir»ie to arrive in large
ho pushed his way a-ross the sou rhe; n | l-l L Y 111 X | X 8 il P IT l'ionl^rB at the tape from England, Canada
part of Manchuria, driving the Chinese I Ilk I UUO I w I Ui II an*l Australia, and are being dist>atvbed
bef<*re him nnd beating them whenever and erected. The gient problem now before
r.n could come in touch with them until AUftP ■ kin pen all the eomimiittee is how to ensure the future
he reached Niuehwang, where a great bat- Ulllit Üli M r j IK UI I 'T'Kfep of the graves, nhe committee has
tie terminated the eampaigu. I VB1WI’ n,,w 1 Vl 1 MLel" a balance In hand of £>96.

Off tor Europe.
Mr. A. F. Webster, general agent for 

the Cunard Line, reports having booked 
this week to sail for England the fol
lowing Torontonians: Mr. A. E. Hen
derson, Mr. H. S. Magee, Mr- D. P. 
Moore, Mr. Frank W. Robertson, Mr. 
H. H. Davie, Mrs. Davie, Mr. w. K. 
Hoyle, Mr. Emil Nerlkh. Mr. A. A. 
Gilroy, Mr. F. J. Newton, Mr I. E 
Hutchinson, Mr. N. W. Hoyles, Mr! 
H. D. Little.

red Reiluclione Made.
The following reductions were made 

In the Engineer's estimai es: Tools 
and repairs from $2000 to $1000,asph,ilt 
repairs. $20,000 to $18,000: flank.ige 
allowance on permanent sidewalks 
$1700 to $1000: repairs to perman
ent sidewalks, $500 to $300: tools for 

labor, sidewalks and roadways, 
$800 to $600. The item of $1000 for 
turning and relaying stone flank walks

GOOD EXTFRNAII Y 11 Sfl—Although Vitœ-Ore is intended primarily to be taken into the system through the
stomach and thereafter by a natural process absorbed into the blood, the vehicle 

which conveys the curative properties to all parts of the body, it possesses qualities characteristic of it exclusively 
which render it wonderfully effective as an external application, direct to the seat of the affliction, in certain disorders. 
In Throat Troubles, when it is used externally as a spray, gargle or swab, according to the printed directions which 
accompany the Ore. the Elixir comes into direct contact with the diseased and inflamed membrane, right to tho base 
of the trouble, and need not be first assimilated with the blooa, as is the case ip organic disorders. It is this peculiar 
property which has made it such a powerful specific for Diphtheria, the worst of all throat troubles, and explains how 
a remedy which will cure Rheumatism can also vanquish this dread disorder, as has been frequently asked. In cases 
of Piles the V.-O. Elixir, applied with full strength to the affected parts, exerts a natural astringent effect, which, in 
co-operation with the remedial action secured by its internal use at the same time, brings about a cure in short order 
and .we have no hesitation in matching it against any remedy or combination of remedies advertised exclusively for the 
cure of this trouble.

Particularly in Eczema, Salt Rheum, Acne and all Skin Disorders, as well as Old Sores and Ulcers, its value 
used externally as well as internally is speedily demonstrated, and more quickly than any other lotion or preparation 
that can be used, A complete and permanent curé in these cases is of course dependent upon a thorough and radical 
cleansing of the blood, for which purpose there is nothing equal to Vitæ-Ore internally, but a few applications of the 
Elixir, externally, full strength, have been known in thousands of cases to accomplish what weeks of other treat
ments could not, and, followed by its intelligent use internally-, so purified and enriched the blood as to make a 
return of the condition impossible. ‘ No person suffering from Eczematous affection or skin disease should hesitate for 
one moment in giving Vitæ-Ore a trial, and all will find that its merit has in no wise been exaggerated. Vitæ-Ore, 
internally and externally, in cases where the trouble is externally manifested, forms an irresistible combination and 
acknowledged specific that need only be used by such sufferers to be immediately appreciated.
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Your Chance to Obtain a 
Genuine No. 7 $40.00 Karn 
Electric Belt at our Special 
Advertising Price of-----------

a
:her S f

the

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER. ^This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude, of every living person who desires better health, or who suffers pains, 
ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We care not for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation, and at 
expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. ADDRESS

J.
ourZtod L

tj* j,id ZJ THEO. NOEL, Geologist, yonue:street, Toronto, Ont.>i!
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noce wma General Havelock. He shook 
l auds wjto me,,and said he feared we had 
buffered a grent deal.

“I could fotirifly answer him. It was a 
moment of tmùitxud . u appuie sa, hut not 
Utstiug. I felt 6otv different nif lot was 
to < tliers. I tiled to write hom^, but could
not.

HEROINE OF LUCKNOW.Ito
London, Feb. 18.—An interesting figure in 

English history has passed away in the 
person of Lady Inglis, wtho died yesterday 
at her residence, 17 Rectory-road, Becken
ham, after a short illness.

Lady Julia 8eliva Inglis was the second 
daughter of the first Lord Chelmsford, and 
was born in 1833.

She was the w*idow of the famous defen
der of the British Residency at Lu''know 
Sir John Hard ley W H mot Inglis, K.C.B.’ 
"ho died in 1862, and in memory of whose 
services in tho Indian Mutiny sne had been 
jn recci.pt of a pension.

Lady Jngijs hearelf wont thru tho siege 
of.Lucknow, aud, in addition ia tho terrors 
of th^ siege find tin* subsequent joirney 
the cneist, she was shipwrecked on the 
voyage to England.

«

a o
(ie.

’ The relieving had suffered most
sever dr. Too wounded had been abundon- 
eti. The enemy had Ioophol^d the boises 
and shot the poor fellows down by scorc*s ns 
they passe» 1 thru the narrow streets.'* 

Ou'ie. while on the dnngeirms ruarrh from 
Lucknow to tho -const, the sudde.i command 
“Halt!” rta-ng 

Lady Inglis had n bel>y with her at thq 
time, and thus she writes: “Sibncc wa.i 
oidcre<f, and all lights to be put out. I 
filial! nevi r foi-get toy anxiety lest baby 
should ronLRK*ii< e crying again and porbjps 
1 «el raw <fuv wbfrwaboMJtA.” Kmtuuately 
baby did not cry.

On the wry to England her ship was 
wrecked near the coast Oylon, and hope 
had been almost abandoned who.* the paa- 
sci.gerF, "ho had b-^en drifting about im 
email boats, were pfickc-d up by a na.tive 
vessel and taken f.nto TtlncomaJee.

Lady Inglis will'll de^p.y mUsed jn 
Beckenham where her generous and eym 
rathetlc nature had won her friends among 
rich and poor alike.

vV>

OUR NO. 7 ELECTRIC BELT out In the night.

» favored
payment

be House 
f*02ô for 

spponent. 
Mtiop of

», A* the hoi-etofore unheard-of price of S5-00 le 
the greatest Electric Belt

The Karn Belt is made exclusively in one grade—THE VFRY TtTPTTP'«iT t>hcl

ssx “» ^XgTuHReU EL^TRIc'hft T%nt PrtCT The GENUI*E KARN ALTERNAT, 
weak » f , o . i BELT demonstrates the grand power of Electricity to
orZ, ZthaUv ‘tLted T" V WOmCn' AN UNFAILING CURE for all dis- 

IterVO“,!L Ta! ani Disestlva Systems. Instantly relieves
Tmab , n NeuralS'a', Headafhe' Lumbago. Fever and Ague, Asthma. Kidney 
Seaflca p ,JSPtP .l- ~ i i50r,d'':a Thr0at -doubles. Catarrh, Constipation.
paat ™; Pa‘n3r.la t,be,tBaC,k’ S,e!P,eSSneSS' Nervoua Debility or Exhaustion, 
cure of .'fb Constitutional Weakness It has no equal. For the quick and positive
Wh'cb vf. ?aSeS E fr°m “ dim,nution or '^en:ng of the vital power,
^'«cn JMectriclty amne can restore and increase, THE k YRN 
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
®l»ctr!c Belt

value ever offered.
.She afterwards publlRfb''d the diary 

krpf during her eventful life jn. th,-* besieg
ed city, where her husband, then Brigadier 
f^gli«, commanded the garrison thraout the 
87 da> s the place was Invested.

She des<"a’iiH« the eutraivc lnf > the Rcs|- 
tlency. on a day when glad shouts r.mg 
thru the tertme<l city, of -a sh<M*r quiet- 
locking, grey-haired man, who I kn^w at

be

e a Fpe-
ing the 

i Sou til 
i turd ay, 
p l”4f> 

trip ^8
m in-
ms el V2S

i

/Tot FREE TO MEN *

UNTIL CURED_ _ ELECTRIC BELT
For a Weak and Deranged Nervous Svstem the

er,rv ghe3 splendId resuIts* Tt stops repairs waste, strengthen.
«,,75.and muscle, and the whole body feels the pood effect WF-VK MFV SUFFERERS from LOST MANHOOD, lost Vigor, Lack of Deveionmfrn 
c*i6, etc - are delighted with the prompt cure and restoration 
01 the Karn Belt, which we sell under our POSITIVE GUARANTEE 
®®re Vigor. Strength, Energy and Soothing Effect in 
£ay Electric Beit 
toot shown In

for re- 
ii ny re- 

1, Feb.
trains 

o run 
li ootti 
purticu- 
lv Tick- 
I Yonge- 
Ihe Un-

«

To every mon sufferliig from Nervous 71». 
hi It tv, Vsneoeele, or from Lame Back, 
Losses. Drains, Im potency. Rheumatism, 
etc., who"v ill call la person or apply Uv 
letter. 1 will give one of mv world-famed 
Dr Rsnden Electric Belts, with Improved 
Electric Suspensory, for absolute FREB 
1 SE until a cure Is completed. This I» 
my faith In my treatment, as nearly 10 
years' experienc e has proved that my meth
od will cure any curable case of debility 
end I am prepared to. take the risk of ei 
trial. This offer is made to all sufferers 
hut I especially, solicit those who are tired 
of useless dragging for these troubles, ns 
1 have demonstrated In so many thousands 
or eases that my method of electrical treat
ment cures where „i| known drugs fsjl, i 
don t nsk one cent In advance or on de- 
posit Tf you have faith to write me or 
fa|* 1 TT)1,JQt 00('e a r rang» to give you a 
bolt suited in strength to your ailment 
and trust yoni to pay me- when rnred or 
satldfied. 7 don't send anything whatever 
I • *>• D. nnlPKR oi-dered.

T have two best little books ever written 
upon elec tricity nnd its medical yes»*, ,nd 
evej, if you don't need or wish ro try nir 
treatment, they would Interest and Instruct 
you. I send them free by mall.

f.For his conduct In this war. General j
sSon^emf Gredin wayëî’lVuh; W1,,t D-dd’. Dy.pc»,.» Tab,et. Co
the enlargement and reorganization of the : <0 every- Acne find- Discomfort In- Special Low.Rate Excursion. VLa^

iEHvS-FrHSlsFSi T::z:z: :::z, ...  . . . . . 1%Jraarss.
3Trtir.W«4S5.^S8 “ - — - •—'• -—£ Ui SS SPSSG . i npro'cnlde that he wdfl take the ha" st'Vped It.” That is the terse state- -J Hudson River Railroad. ,o
field a gainst Russia. : of Mr W. H. Harmcro, Avoomore Vo

If ncithpv of thp throo m^n who com-j VB. And that is " hat Dotld s Djspepsia 1(.tarn w< thjn ten days, at rat» of $10 from
maudefl armies in the war with Chinn .'ro j Tablets do to every pain and diseomfort In- Suspension Bridge. These tickets wTl be
designated it would ^een> tb^t the « holce j digestion aud Dyspepsia bring to their vie- good fr- stop off nt Phl'adelphia <<n rotnro 
xx -uiUi nntnnilty fall to one of the liouten tints. They "slop if." trip. Through trains to Washington leave
aiV generals most consitlctioua in the Con an It may be pain in the chest after eating- Lx* hunge-srreet Station. Buffalo, nt tt.OO a.
nnd Maovhurlan campaign. The first of ixxid'R Dyspepsia Tablets "s op it." it m. and 8.50 p.m. For further paitbAilars 

r i v js General Katsnra. who j may be he.idarhes and lassitude. Dodd's ! nr.piy to B. P. Fraser, passenger agent. Buf 
1s nt present Prime Minister of the empire, j Dyspepsia Tablets "stop it." It man be i fslo district. 307 Main-street, Elieott square. 
Ho wag 'JO years old at the time of the re-! coated tongue. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Buffalo,
storation and served, as a staff offioer. He I - stop it Tf may be giddiness, dry

'Vi.- i” -mirood *v|fh n • vough. nervousness, heartburn, or any one Washington. D.C., Excureion. 
sword of honor and a pension. It was nf the dozen other effects of Dyspepsia. No Tickets only $10 to Washington and 
only natural that s" prom.slug a young, r.iartcr what, Dodd's Dyspepsii Tablets return from Suspension Bridg* x*ia T*
F«-hiier should lie one «T thoro chosen to, stop if." hio-h Vallov- p?ilroa/1 YTpk o5* »r, ,u:*
g.. : .road to study, and in 7^70 he was^ How are you to know they do? First. ten da vs good on “P»a rV *
sent to Germany, where he studied for ask others -thousands van aud will tell you ___• :, q. d n. * L‘{ -
three years. Returning In 1873 he took of euros they have made. And then try | mon a f,xpre. ^ ^ cop-ox-er alloue1 nt
part, with the rauk of major, in the expe- ; theni yourself—that is the etpreet 7)roof of Pnl.a/ieipnta r turning < all at I.eliigh 
dition sent to ebastise Formosa. j all that after you have given Dodd's Dys-• Valley office. «>3 Yonge-street. 7>«i ird

On his return he was designated military I pepsta Tablets a fair trial" you will have so of Trade Building, for further partieue 
attache to the lcgatiou in Germany, where Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

Varied-
derived by the use 

to impart 
all physical ailments than 

on the market Every Belt is furnished with Electric Suspensory 
cut).

*10 TO WASHINGTON AND RETURN.

Cite-
y

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER.1
We are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost to 

manufacture, by reason of the fact that once introduced in any locality they 
^ill continue to sell themselves. We will forward but one Belt to each 
at this figure.

t-e very 
rith the 

“The 
the old 
• have 
ripest rm 
hrfonn-

[6

W/JJXSïÀif
I

• '-iVperson
46 yj. * HONEST OFFER—Wq don't ask you to send us any money In advance. 1 

r* you want one of these belts sent to your nearest express office, so that you can ! 
!im and examine free of cost, just the same as if you came into our office, or 
fced th* St°,re' wrIte us and we will send it, and if after examination you are satis- 
. at it is our regular $40.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pav the 
•«Press agent the special 

returned

V\< v/

( 1\
t -
A'al ft price ($5.00) and express charges and take it, otherwise it 

to us- Can any fairer offer be made than this? We are the only 
Advan aCtUT^ S Electric Beits who send belts d.O.D.. without asking one cent in 

nce‘ ^ you prefer' you can send cash with order, in which case xve prepay 
cheerfen°r express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or 

Ully return y°ur money. SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

* F. E. SABN C0„ 132 Victoria Street, TOBONTILCAN.

2W,V i.V:%itis,
een

so
CO.,

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours, 9 to 0. Saturdays, 9 to 9. *lars. ed

I # I
Vr'-6

P8

- Y
i

Your Doctor
may tell you thafcyour case is incurable, 
that medical sciencç is unable to help 
you, that all you can expect is tempor
ary or slight relief. Well, let him think 
so. He is certainly entitled to his opin
ion. You need not think so unless You 
wish to. Many people whose testimony 
appears in the books and pamphlets of 
the Theo. Noel Company were told that 
their cases were homeless, helpless, im
possible, incurable, past all recovery, 
yet—read their testimony. Many were 
told that they had but a few short 
years—some but months—to live, yet — 
read their testimony. There are more 
things in Heaven and earth than 
dreamed of in tho Doctor's philosophy, 
and Vitæ-Ore is one of them.
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The excellent reputation achieved by
Wool, unwished 
l'aliow, rendered .

. 0 00 0 10 
o 04» 0 06

54th smiUAI STATEMENT
(Oondeneod)

THAT RAILWAY TIME TABLE. RHEUMATISM
CURED.

i Fore! en Markets.
London—Cl oee—Wheat on passage, very 

strong. Halte on passage, rather firmer. 
Spot American, mixed, A* Jd. Flour, spot, 
Ittnn., 28a 6d.

PariA-Cloao-Wheat, tone firm; Feb. 22f 
“c: **»/ «id Aug., 22f 70c. Flour, tone 
tam. JOt 05c; May and Aug., 80t 05cl

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet.

i s? Controller! Dlecnee It, Wlfh Aid. 
Jones and Mr. Rost to Aid./) COWAN’S 

Cocoa, Chocolatci 
Cake Icings, Cream 

Bars, Etc;
has developed imitators, 
always have our name.

ÆTNA LIFE CA drawn battle took place yesterday 
morning at the Board of Control meet

ing over the proposed timetable for 
pttreet (oar flervtl-oe (prepared by the! 
City Engineer. Controller Richardson 
was not present, and Controller Tx>u- 
don remained for only a short time 
Controller Spence said the timetable 
presented did not provide sufficient 
cars and no assurance that, even if 
carried out, it would meet require
ments. There should also be changes 
In the routes, so that the Bloor and 
McCaul, Queen and Queen and Dundaa 
cars might be taken off Yonge-street 
to allow extra cars on Yonge.

Mr. Rust stated that the company 
6,662,168.06 was short 40 cars at the present time, 

and with the new timetable it would 
be short 100.

Said Aid. Jones: “For goodness 
sake, then, get In a new timetable and 

3 IRA IRQ nn make them do something.”
, , uu "You don't know anything about the

and revived In tom so nflff isi aa difficulties we have to contend with Life In,u,a^ in forcé 83'°87'18100 £ Street Railway matters,” replied Mr. 

Jan 1 lfHH OOR *7ar oi9 nn Rust. “If you would go and see
AnSLia t ...............  226,766,848.00 Christopher Robinson or Mr. Fullerton
Accident Ineurance they might add to your legal know-

force Jan. 1, 1904....208,617,238.00 ledge, 
guarantee Fund in Aid- Jones replied with considerable

excess or Be- heat that he had seen the gentlemen
quxrements b y mentioned and was told that the po-
Company’s stand- sltion of the Engineer was not reason
ed...................................... 6,681,013.91 able, and he had no right to occupy

Guarantee Fund in the position of an arbitrator.-
excess of Leg-al Controller Hubbard remarked that
Requirements.... 7,857,044.66 directions for the Street Railway

Co. should be approved by the Engineer 
and not by certain aldermen, 

i Aid. Jones wanted extra cars put on 
between 7.30 and 8.30 and 10 and 11.30 
P.m., and could not see why the extras 
could not be continued from the busy 
hours of the evening. Mr. Rust said 
they could not expect the company to 
run empty cars just for the sake cf 
running them.

The Engineer’s report was finally 
sent back for a revision of the routes 
and the timetable. Mr. Rust said he 
could bring in the kind of a report 
they wanted, but he would not take 
the responsibility for it.

1 WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURB.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.Bull Activity on All Grain Exchanges 

—Canadian Wheat Also 
Feels Advance.

beading Wheat Markets.
Inîn«;?rrla* tbe Closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:
Kew Feb. May.S,™ —«--------- --- -.................. 102%
ToIatIa^ *"1' " •••• 102%
Hnlmh ’VV «-------1-106» 106-4 155»
Duluth, No. I N----------- 00» 00» 9l>»

Morgan G. Bulkeley, President. s

The Leedleg Insurance Company In New Fun- 
land and the Largest la the World Writleg 

Life, Accident, Liability and 
health Insurance.

Assets, Jau. 1, 1904... .$68,166,170.01 
Premium Receipts in
T 1803............................... 11,738,268.87
Interest receipts in 1903 2,826,620.60
Total receipts in 1903.. 14,668,874.66 
Payments to Policyhold

ers in 1903....,.........
Legal Reserve on Poli

cies and all claim*.... 60,287,077.10 
Special Reserve in Addi

tion to Reserve above
given.............................

Life Insurance issued

World Office,
i ’ Friday Evening, Feb. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day l»d 
to l%d higher than yesterday and com fu
tures »d to %d higher.

At Paris wheat futures closed 15 to 20 
centimes higher than, yesterday and Hour 
futures 5 centimes higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed 2%c higher 
than yesterday, July com »e higher and 
July oats l»c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day, 237 car», week 
ago holiday, year ago 322.

Car lots at Chicago: Wheat, 17 cars, 
contract 1, estimated 10; com, 196, 0 196: 
oats, 70, 0. 80.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 406,000 bu„ 
against 418,000 bu.; shipments, 316,000 bu., 
against 125,000 bu. Corn, 540.100 bu., 
against 415,000 'bu.; shipments, 396.000 bu., 
against 278.000 bu. \

There will be no session of the Chicago 
Board of Trade on Mommy, Feb. 22 Wash
ington's birthday.

The week's shipments of wheat from 
India are: 004,000 bushels: last week. 168.- 
000 bushels.

The week's shipments of wheat and 
from Argentina are:

Chicago Markets,

Wheat— Open. -Hlgn. Low. Close.
May »... 100% 103-4 90» 102%
July 90% 93 90% 92%

«% *7% 86 87ya

May s..^ ►•-mi 56% 66% 55% 56%
JU1.F 53% 55 58% 64%

Oius--" "•* 52,4 62% 53%

“y............................. *5% 44 45»
July ,..., ,... 40» 40% 40 40%

I'o&rk-’ *"* --------- 34h 34% 35%

May ,.. .15 17 15 67 15 17 15 57 
July .

Bibs—
May .... 7,25 7 40 7 23 7 40

, July m »... 7 35 7 00 7 33 7 00
Lard—

May 788 7 90 7 77 7 90
Wheat, 2.020,000 bu.; ^.................... 7JL_807 7 00 8 05

corn, 608,000. Last week: Wheat 2,360-000 bu.: corn, 392,000 bu. — . . Chicago Gossip.
Argentine cables say there are threats cf . (' I n t y re & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

a railway atrlke wMeh nm,* ÏSvlTmov* * Ck*e of the
mont of crops. Prospects of corn excellent xct™4. -
as a result of refreshing rains. ‘ bnt ,few MCCPtjons the mar-

From the Interim- of Argentina come flnLh° dl*n, w18 a strong one from start to 
complaints of the season betog too dîf York'.nd bo£Fht wbeft *®.New
Holders are refusing to sell aid are Icwk- 1? L*!dh «“t-ago. The a-arclty of red 
lng for advances in prices. ' ‘ k w ater wheat grade was again a feature In

Cabby & Co. to J G Beatv T 8,1 western markets. Hard winter grades
that a miller paid *112 In Detroit To-day et™ng “t Kansas City and Min-
for No. 2 red wheat! It Is *1 bid w/ neapolls; epnng sold above $1. All for- 
market strong at top price®. Mhlnk whTli hilu £££'r ".ere.stron8.«“<l dosed at the 
will sell higher. Appearances S.'S *be 4ay. No one c^n predict
that It Is still a purchase, if you buy it ?1UmTe outVome °f Pre"
don’t mn out on a reaoh’on hnM *1 gV fent tJie eaeit* a aeries of scares

Chicago, Feb. 19.—Attended hv°ncx!iti" !)L,Hn,bU,ble' Millie these conditions last 
ment not often equalled wheat re-dn»C«d declines hi grain can only be temporary, 
vanced nearly V£“iXl. 5%e ™fu tS^D^iag lhe Mrly P°rt »? the session 
on 'Change7were from start ^“ flnTsh flon VWSes.H°ld 10)11 une ml1'

Ï5£2r* •«*’ - -i - S fTK 1', raft

week or so ago, corn can easily be carried 
to a higher level, as the beam have been 
badly whipped and are not in a position 
to offer much resistance. While corn may 
look high In -price, we do not advise short 
sales for the reasons mentioned above 

Oats—Receipts were small, only 70 "cars 
inspected to-day, with estimates for to-mor- 
row of 100 cars. The bulls were aggressive 
and had little difficulty in building the 
market up on the shorts. There is nothing 
new In the general situation except the 
developments lu the foreign situation, 
which are a strengthening factor. Any 
serious trouble between Russia and Eng
land would shut off Russian shipment- 
fLf°vl^on? Pork, lard mid ribs were jn 

s.b“n(ls' ('tosln6 quotations are at the 
T£h, Î, PTk'e,tor the Present season, and 
question! of PrieCS are °n,y a

New York Dairy Market.
New York Feb. 19.—Butter—Firm and un- 

changed, receipts, 4060. 11
lk'ti'eSe—Stea<iy aDd unhanged; receipts,

^L^gs-Firm and unchanged; receipts,

Buy only the genuine, which will

MTHE COWAN CQ,, Limited, Toronto.I want every sufferer from Rheumatism 
to try my Rheumatism Cure. I know it 
will positively cure Rheumatism in any 

dr the body. I know it cures sharp 
shooting pkins in the Armsc Legs. Side, 
Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
or Soreness of any part of the body in a 
few hours.

It effects a speedy and permanent cure 
of all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, or pain in the back. Lameness, 
buff and Swollen Joints, and all pain* In 
hips and loins. This remedy does not 
put the disease to sleep, but drives it 
from the system. It neutralizes" the acid 
and makes good. rich, red blood.

Get a 25c bottle of this remedy, and if 
you are not perfectly satisfied with tha 
results .1 will refund your money.— 
Btunyon.

Bl
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SELF CURE NO FICTION! 4 

MARVEL UPON MARVELIt

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

onPWithout running a doctor's bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily i 
and economically cure himself without the know- 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of -i

the new french remedy -
THERAPION,

a complete revolution has been wrought in this de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have 
been restored to health and happiness who for *
3ÏÏ.ÏKS&Î?bccn raercly driggins out 1

■THERAPION No. 1-A Sovereign i
■ Remedy for discharges from the urinary . 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which < 
does irreparable harm by laving the foundation ^ 
Otst net lire and other serious diseases. 
THERAPION No. 2—a Sovereign g

■ Remedy for primary and secondary skin if 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ^ 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously « 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly < ‘ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. * 
THERAPION. NO, 3 —A Sovereign g

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired {5
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, ^ 
indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all M 
those disorders resulting from early error and r 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so imnotent to ture or even relieve. 8
"T'HP-RAPION is soldbyprincipal Chemists
I throughout the world. Price in England 2^ 5 

& 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three B 
numbers required, and observe that the word 
* Therapion ’ appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to ex-ery package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. c2

SULPHUR BRANDS 

“Telegraph**

“Telephone”

4 *PARLOR BRANDS 

Edward-
|

!Ï

m 9 6138,946,127.01.

. / I

BEST QUALITY- r Great Gains In Business During 1903. 
Increase in Assets..$ 4,661,638.28 
Increase in Excess 

Guarantee Fund- 
Increase in Premi

um Income.................
Increase in Total

Income............................
Increase in Life In- 

surance Issued... 2,697,203.00
Increase in Life In

surance in force.. 12,002,868.00 
Increase in Acci

dent Insurance in 
Force..................r. 0,067,034.00

Western Canada Branch:
W. H. ORR A SONS, Managers, Toronto 

Eastern Canada Branch:
T. H. CHRISTMAS, Manager, Montreal

Ii'gi;

COAL
AND

WOOD
IT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

181,412.86

1,608,002.94

1,742,074.47
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Corea I» Truly Up Aerainet I*.
A private letter from Seoul, written 

before the outbreak of 
ceived In the city yesterday, 
scribes the Corean Emperor as fèeling 
very badly over the sltuaitlon, as he 
realizes that whoever wins he and bis 
people stand to lose. The Corea ns are 
a mild, peaceable people, only anxious 
to be on good terms with all, but ap
pear unlikely to come Into the inheri
tance of the meek. Foreign residents 
are perfectly safe, guards from all 
the great powers being In charge of 
the legations.

I415 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street Weel 
4Io bpadina Avenue 
i^i-Queen Street East

*04 w ellesley street

S|«SEEBB'

1 4war, was re- 
It de-GRAI1T AND PRODUCE!.

Mmn^M*SJconad Wenti.^Tio. ^

BT-. F“ *die1' *rtltvhî’ ln«a/oena' ,b,ags,’ Bast or mid- 
i $3.40, Manitoban bran

“ at Toronto. ' Sh°rts' “ckcd’ 821 P“

aiul white are worth Me
firèd.dM.^.1lhtoVgoose' 7!>c- “fiddle; spring! 
81c Manitoba, No. l hard, 81.05, grinding 
la transit; No. 1 Northern. 31.03. *

Barley—No. 2 at 45e;' No. 3X «t

te°No! îre 9U<>ted at 31e north. 82»c

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi- 
aoronto 4491 *Amerlcan' 530 «“ track at

I
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vrai toads of rattle being bought for out-

sps~vsss& s, X”ks?
sswaraftssi sure

ter class were scarce.
Corbett & Henderson eold onqytiot 

export steers, 1400 lrbs.-0a.ch, at Jr 75 lw
r™-t’.i,i"blc,b nas, lbc highest pacce quoted 
foi shipping rattle. The next higneit price 
quoted was for 15 stews weighing laoo lbs 
eacli, whk-h were bought by It. J. Collins art
Di'mn S° 1 iOTd bou*-'bî by Geo.

The bulk of

Kepor 
I'aclfic. ] 
dfriou ii 
c*d dowd

near Dundas
»

of 7
Wife Under Suspicion.

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 19.—The
bodies of Jos. Canfield, superintendent 
of the Canfield Rubber Co., and a 
Swedish servant maid, were found to
day., and coal gas asphyxiation 
first believed to have been the

Later in the day -the police decided 
to keep Mrs- Canfield under surveil
lance. A window in the bedroom where 
M:\ Canfield's body lay was partly 
open and the air must have blown 
directly across the bed, where both he 
and (Mrs. Canfield lay. There have 
been several quarrels between them. 
That he, an athlete, should be fatally 
affected, while his wife, who has re
cently been sick, was not, is regarded 
by the police as remarkable.
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FOR $6.00 PER TON40c to
1i*

deliver without) clinkers, Furnace and UMITEO ' *we
Feederwas

cause.*4X5. soare of w?M a$sV^

8014 rcaaiiy
, 'there was Httlu doing m stockera or 
feeders. One load of steiei-s, I20u lbs. each, 

w, ‘\crc: sOi(l as short-keep feeders h*vLiverpool Grain and Produce. P<ll,a,d & Maybee at $4-50 
Liverpool, Feb^a».—Wheat, «nrt nr,mi- 18 lhc l)iice of medium 

7«!ri • 1’i!o rcsefl'ï?: ”arcb, 6s 8%d: M,-i v * (is „nf!‘ou}, J3 milch cows sold at $30 to *58 
,.jw- JulJ. 7%d. Corn, spot firm- Am- f.n,'b’ Hants l-artng bought the brat
oirl 4«mfiUA De^' —. 8d: American mixed vi o<'|ff™i‘d at tLe ’“ttor price.

•“"( <■ «ÜSÆ'a.'SJSîWÎÎ SVifè

shrnq'V 37s; clear hollies quiet 4 >s \;,v ,7be nm of ®hecp and lambs belug light 
steady, 34s fw.*Lir<V ‘ rec• "?re fl™ at quotations giv.-u, S ’ 

prime western steady, 38s 6(1. TumeniieJ , Th-hverles of hogs have lieeu ji ■ hf .Ir 
Sfic'cwf^’ <<b> «OP», a' LmT™ ^ to the stor^y^ft”.

. tirm, £6 15s to £7 15s , ^ 18 0:11180,1 a firmer feeling on tb-
daT^^nrViîî wh'’8t daring the past three look,tM' » little higher prices
&Mpr4,8A^r„ns^nh£ «

part three da^.600 centals. *

.^e". to”*» and Produce blifis tbs- ”oh. “t *4.50; 2 Cleveland, O., Feb. 19,-The last rites

nWss eysrvcr.TSJrii bzxs i?■’
7&2S*naa sst*&i gœaragsftfSSSî*follows: White, 10» bushels at 92c to 94c; j th 8 morning on good rablra lowrJ 8 0 t>,ut£S?p?,. 1100 lb$- each at $3; 8 buù£ , Tl?f toody' accompanied only by the
goose 200 bushels at 80c to 81e. | !?i?' eompflcM^S, ïï-rfe SSilS» ; «*> lb": «ae». «t $3.Î0; 11 VtitSSS? fa™»y PaU-bearers and Bishop Leon-

Bailey- Seven hundred bushels sold at : g/ÇKff i,n.rt «"'eitng. May, *i.oï% U tô ÎLJt“ïî' a,tu*'\1‘’: J to'VK al < aeh; “fd, was conveyed to Lakeview Ceme-Srtsi & -ITsSC 77.!! - ;snrs;
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at *9 to *10.50 •r.rtS^bu:‘et-n'wàs'flïm'ou v^Vs'^d M '^f ‘f-COnVenien<:e of th® '«mUy.

oPrrmt,7ed,°L^.m0thy “d 87 “* 88 t01' ^ ^8, M^StTS^ber heifers

straw-Five loads sold at *9 to *10 per 3 tesn i n;8; 2 cows,' 1075

T«Qa<i 1 r>ffw—Steady; No. 7 i;|0 71 j K. J. Collins bought 17 steers l^OO 11,«
Hops—l^iriu, at to »'«>• Wool-Firm.' %*. Jt ^50; 12» ,hs.

„ «-®; 5 bu ; Otters' bulls,’ 1201 to 1400 ibs'
CITY CATTLE MARKET. °a'h. «t $3.20 to *4 per civt. “

------------  „ /' • J. Neely bought 30 butcüer aat*fo m
Kcceipts of live stock at th-» Oitv f’nttln lo P<?r cwt.

rtii016* f2,<<ar loads 0,1 "^Id. rous-ist- Ari,lstronC bought 12 milch
- •Y«iaft8«rissftonW

«“aurasrs na"ji ss ar* - «• » ^

traurt?”4 TM.eo°' fwl and fisted in S£"nJSe bo"fht for Hams Abat-
t ntit. this It v.ill he seqn leave-s 315 V1 190 fat iiattlc at. $4.30 to $4 00 
LThed fou™ f|tle 7!d °'D "lark t for choice pk-ked lots, 1100 to 1200 lbs.
nrmàeî? ng 4* a f,1“ list of drovers Cllvb: for medium to good, $3.80 to *4.20;
and dealers having cattle on the market ns “ mmon to fair lots, at *3.25 to $;i 60-

i.riashed by Messrs. Fox & Hay of toe ««Sh cows. at *2.50. * ' ’
<- I .It. and G:T.R„ agents at the market V"na '",u8bt °ne load of export-

J liose coming m on the v.P.li. were aâ crR- 1:100 n,s- «•«*. at *4.65 and 2 loads 
J1' Bailey. Grand Valley, 1 ear 32P° !l>s- oaoh at $4.50 per cVt. 

mixed stock; A. Robin sou, Orangrville 2 l-orl,ett & tiendertun sold 7 steers. 1400 
i ai», one inixed, 1 hog»: J. Black Belwood *•>►. each, at $4.75: 5 steers, 1250 lbs. eadi
1 car eattle: A. G. Fcn-y. Hillsburg. l ,ar at *' Hi steers, 1025 lbs. cu-.-b. at $4 40'
' W. Walker, Halloa, 1 car ,;llnio,ir sold toe best cow on toe
SES Harria Abattbil- Co.’. 1 car market *<*■

'J hose cmning fn on the G T.K Jvere an 
follows: W. Medculfe. Lefrov, “ 'j, cat 
tie. T Simpson, Ridgeway, 1 ra- sheen- 
W. Ihiluuige, Harr 1st on. 2 cars rattle- j ’
to£8'iDlWl""' - ”ra rattle: M. Gtilon 
Clifford 1 cw hogs; W. Schmidt, MIMmn,
1 ear cattle: H. O owe, Paisley. 1 ,-ar eat:
!c‘:,.T„,IrWin' Lucknow. 1 ear nogs to 
1 ark. Blackwell; D. MeDonald. Win-ham 
1 car etattle and wheep, M. -irirnm. Mlb 
vertou. 1 car ca.ttle: G. E. Ease. Exeter,
1 <ar cattle: A. Elliott. Bothweil 1 a: 
cattle and sheep: A. Dymciit. Ly’udon 1 
ear hogs; James Gilmour, Palgrave 1 l.nr hogs. J. A. Merton, Piéton, 1 eàr’eitti”:
J J'«thorough, Piclon. 1 ear cattle; J. W 
W10 ]’ l™1" Chicago eattle In transit!
'* • J?eau- 5 <'an Chicago rattle in 
transit: Morris Meat Co. of East St. Louis 
6 ears Chicago cattle in transi-;-. '

'J he quality of fat eattle was fairly good 
Trade was good with prices firm jn 

erer.r c-lisg. owing to light deliveries. Sev-

COAL Coal and WoodPcas-Peas. 65c bid, high flreight, for 
milling.7,

Vi - e^ye—Quoted at about 64c middle and 64c

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Oatmeal—At *4.10 in bags and $1.35 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
tots 30c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *16 and 
sLoils at <18, car lois, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted* as foi- 

Granulated, $4.18, und No. 1 yellow 
53.40. 'Jhcse prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

Have you been having any trouble 
with clinkers in your furnace or feed 
er coal this winter ?

If ao for the balance of the winter 
make yourself happy by burning 
our guaranteed Coal.

per cwt., wihlch 
export cattle. Banks 

Û00 4i nd 
Of f4,96«j

Mnnnlr 
Strong i 
tiadcjs 1

Town 
York < 'fj 
on ralllej

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

774 Yonge Street.
312 Yongo Street.
TOO \t ellesloy Street.
CornorSpidina and College 
60S Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoo.
139 Dundas btroot.
2J Dundas Street Kssfc 

(Toron to-Jutrctlen).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Streti 

TARD3
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurst and Duponi 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
vine Av.,Toronto Junotlia

The Conger Goal Go., Limited

quotation
Only $10 to WaeMagetn and Return

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
Feb. 2tj. Special excursion. Tickets 
good -O days. Stop-over Allowed at 
Philadelphia, returning call at L. V- R. 
office, 53 Yonge-street for particulars. Tbe Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited.

Hoad Office: Queen and Spadlna.
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Notice to Architects. Telephone Main 4016. 8no liai 
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WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
-, for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, &c.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

• 38c.

■W. McGtIIjIj db OO

Head Office and Yard
Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Co.

Limited, TORONTO. 24

’000ffi
I

Ih-esscd Hogs—Prices firmer at $7 per 
cwt. for the bulk of light butchers' hogs, 
w-lth $1.25 per cwt. for a few select butch
er» lots; heavy hogs sold at *(>.50 per cwt.

Poultry-Prices hrro, with light receipts. 
I rices were ns follows: Chickens 13c to 
15c per lb.: fowl, 10c per lb.: turkeys 17e 
to 19c per lb.: geese, 12',4c to 14c per lb.; 
ducks, 14c to 16c.

Butter—Prices 
tlon6;.

Eggs—Prices steady at 35c to 40c per 
d^zen. y
tilaln—

Wheat, red bush. ...
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush. .
"V\ heat, gonse, bush...
Barley, bush.....................
Beans, hush ......... .. .*.*.*
Beaus, hand-picked ...
Rye. bush .........................
I’cas, bu«sh .......................
Buckwheat, bush. .!!!
Oats, bush................

Seeds—

Branch Yard Branch YardHow If on-ox Tablets 
Cured a Welland Man's 
Sluggish Liver.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Parlt 303. 1143 Yonge St

Phone North 134»346

February 2, 1903. 
I was feeling bad; was 

sleepy all the time; as soon as 
I ate my meals I would fall 
asleep if I did not go out. Saw 
the doctor two or three times, 
but that did me no good. 1 
was in the drug store and 
picked up one of your little 
booklets and read about Iron- 
ox Tablets being good for the 
liver; took about four boxes 
and that tired feeling was 
gone. I felt like a new man. 
Iron-ox Tablets cured 

J. F. CARL,
Welland, Ont.

COWS

SCHUYLKILLeasy at unchanged quota-

Ta Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on tbe 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

•$0 02 to $.... 
. 0 92 
. 0 90
. o so
. 0 40 
. 1 .>5 
. 1 03 
. 0 33 
. 0 GO 
. 0 40 
. 0 36

0 04

0 81 
0 48

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,

’Phones North 
2040 and 1001.Ô" 48 

0 S3
246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.PLAlsike, No. 1 ...............

Alslko, good. No. 2 ..
Alsikc, fancy ...............
Bed, choice...................
Beil, fancy ...................
Bed, good. No. 2 ....
Timothy seed...............

Hay and Straw_
Hay, per ton ...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... g uo 

Fruit* and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bug............
A PPlos, per bl>l ...... * *
Cabbage, per doz ...........
Cabbage, red, each ....]
Beets, per perk ...............
C auliflower, per doz
Canots, rod .................... ]]
Celery, per doz............ .*]
Turnips, per bn g ............ ]
Vegetable marrow 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pnlr.*l on 
cprlng ducks, per pup- ... i -)0
Turkeys, per lb........................  17
tict-sc, pc;- ib ................. .. Q 1;>

Dairy Produce__
Butter, lb rolls
Eggs, held .............
Eggs. new.-Ialil ..

Fresh Ments_

..$4 80 to *5 25 

.. 4 (10 

.. 5 75'

.. 5 50 

.. t> 00 

.. 5 00 
.. 1 UO

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts at the Junction Cattle Market 
13 sheep °ai"S’ consbi,inl.' of 193 cattle, and

WHiam I evack bought 3 loads butchers' 
«initie: 1 loud, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 
lead mixed, at $1.15; 1 load of choi.-e at 
<4 50 per awt. *

The t ôta I receipt» a/t this market for the
^cC=hrWere tS ,oars'z insisting of 8b7 cattle, 
16 sheep and 5 calves.

COAL4 40 
6 00
5 80 
t; 2o 
5 40 
1 50

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATEDD. MCDONALDme.

PLYMOUTH*6 00 to *10 00 
10 00 D. McDonald, who has conducted a com

mission house, under tbe firm name of 
Whaley &. McDonald, has severed his con
nection with the Buffalo firm The B-in 
will be known from Jan. 1, loot, as Mc
Donald and Maybee. All nonslgnmca's of 
slock will be handled under this name 
also terrespondecce. Their offices ure 95 
Wellington-avenue. Western Ca'tle Mark"' 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto:k Yards' 
loronto Junction. 359 ’

9JaFifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of
ftred,ewScV-üir^tRemedy c°-Um*

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.
In th#* oj 

r; pibjd 
fax oi*ubi #7 
to life Woj 
iijkJ* rale 1 
th««ro ap,J 
thiuirr» a- 
Topir-3.

. 0 05 
.. 1 uo 
. 0 10
. 0 05 
.. 0 J5 
. 1 OO 
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 35 
• 0 30

3 00 
2 00 
0 50 1JAS.H.MILNES&C0.CATTLE MARKETS.
010 Cables Steady—Hogs Active

Cents Higher at Buffalo
,7=w 7,'rk'. Fcl’- W —Beeves-Receipts, 
331b. good steers steady, others slow to 
10c lower; bulls steady; medium and com- 
mon cows firm; good cows weak; native 
steers, S4JÎ0 to *5.40; bulls, *2.75 to *4.25; 
cow-s, *1.7u to *3.82»; Stockers, *3. j;x. 
ports tu-morrow. no cuttle, 3W sheep 8510 
(inarters of beef. Calves, receipts,’ 195- 
inn ’ '.<,'als 2Ï’.'-'.'vwer; veals, *4 to *3.50; 
Ittle cah-es, $3.u0: barnyard (-.lives, *315. 
bheep and laiullw. receipts, 3540; sheep 
steady: lambs slow to a shade lower; sheep
f,,-,intS 7-- m!'S’ *”7r’ to W-S5. Hogs,
fV.î P s' 7,'*1' ffovd medium hogs tirm; p,g3 
e.slcr; ordinary mixed western hogs, *5.

and 25
2 00 
0 50 
0 51 
0 40 
0 50

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST
PHONES MAIN 2878 AND 228a 13*
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dance, it
to adveiK
•u this n 
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whurcs of 
l”'1» IVinlo, 
have iw-vn 
,ro will „ 
terred 7 p 
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feriv.i 7 
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live :lt a 
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defaulted 
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GEO.PUDDY DOMINION BREWERY CO.SALT FOR PURITY and QUALITY
to $1 75 Babies tiioom Like Roses 

When Fed on Health- 
y Giving

COSGRAVE’S00 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

19
For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

UMITEO, - - TORONTO, P11 36

ALE' 5? to *0 23

. ! o jb
—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—LACTATED FOOD.0 40

foriutuarters. cwt...*.- no to $<; oo 
r- hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 sm

Mutton, light, cwt ...............7 oo k m
Mutton, heavy, cwt ......... s no» r, no
Spring lambs. d>'d, cwt.. !) ,k,e 3o
r, ' ?TW- ''’’•'t ............ 8 00 ,
Dressed hogs, ,-wt................ 6 25 7 oo

(From Best Importe! Hops)z THE ONTARIO IIVE STOCK CO. WHITE XXX PORTER .
have a large establishment for raising nonq 
at Oulonrille, Ont. A most profiiable liusl. 
“css. frmall block of stock for sale Send 
for prospoctne. *

GREVILIE 6 CO.. LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS
12 King-st. East. Toronto.

UhicaKo Live Stock.
m^v0?80; Pob- Ifi.—Vsttle.—Receipts 25C0- 
rr-ud.et s.ow-; good to prime steers,' *4.90 
to $,f. «d, poor to medium, SL3 fiO tic/», -d freders Lso

$ 60 to to $*-75; cannera,
*3to to *Slls- *2 ,n « 50; ,-alvos
morrow* HoKf- re<'p|P,s. 28.»$): tol
mTxeSW,nMcbera1'Mot*6ÏÏ- £!£?=
*5°10etoh*-,V-& re4u°gbTeU

faire *5 to re J-g“' $t-®° to *5-r'°- bulk nf 
», e*>.i0 to Sheep, receipts tîOPO-ebrep steady: lambs 10c to 25c low-”’- gSod

mlxed^ls M reV«t0 $4',60: falr ÆS
Jjlg • *3-a0 to *4.28; native la mile,

Hast Iloffnlo Live Stock
5uSal,>. I’^b. 19.—flat tie—Receipts 

-00 head; moderate demand and stead-re 
prerne steers, *5 to *5.25; shipping, $4 40 ,o

reughs $4 40 to $4.05; «tags’ 
to S3.,5. Sheep aud lambs, receipts 12 «ÔÔ 
head, sheep steady: Iambs 10c ’lower-
wethers*5*40^Cf5:*veSrlln8S' F6’25 1n «-TS; 
sbccp^miîtd.0#4 3° ,0 f4 60:

British thttle Market.
London, Feb. 19.—.fJve cattle .(..a. -, 

10»c to 11»c per lb. for American stLr. 
dressed w„gbt: Canadian st-era, Joc to 
,VC Pf.1" *b-: refrigerator beef. Sc to 8»c per

t (From Best Irish Malt)

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. “

HALF AND HALF244

LABEL (A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED I

ASK FOR

FARM l'RODl l'E WHOLESALE.

Tl----Hav. baled, car lots, ton. si 00 
Mruw-, baled, car lots ton 5 <jo 1 
Dressed Jiogs, car lots °°
l'otatoce, ,-ar hits 
I.utlir, dairy, lb. rolls
1-utter, tubs. !h.............
Ht.-tiec, creamery, ib. 'rolls. 0 "i 
ftiitti-r, creamery, ! „xes .. u "O Lutter, bakers', tub ... of,
I.ggs. new-laid, dor 
Held eggs, dozen ...

- i'iali.ys, per lb ..< loose, pc,. 11, ..........
Du. ks. per lb ...........
thickens, per li, ...
I"'» I. per Ib ....
Honey, per lb.........

Cmee/e'st BUTCHERS !50

COSGRAVE’S75
. 5 !H) 
. 0 90 
. 0 17 
. O 1G ALE00

( Sfw-
KNIVB3 
STHBLS 
CLEAVERS

MEAT CHOPPERS Etc. 
▲ COMPLETE LINE

BLOCKS
SCALES
SAWS

IS
and remember17

23 The Best is Always the Cheapest-Special Extra Mild
PORTER

$4 to22 Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

A?35
.. 0 »J 
. O 25 
• 0 12% 
. 0 32 
. 0 13 
. O 12% 
. o Oi l 
. 0 M8

*t”ckf7«c

”‘K was 1 
the day, i

35 AT THE
-HBADQUARTBRS-

yokes HARDWARE CO.,
Ill YONGE ST.

C0SGRÂVE BREWERY CO.17 f.THEre13 Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Keefe’s 
won’t. It is a special brew 

xtra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

IX LIMITED,V;16 Niagara Street,14 We10 years of careful 
among birds pro- TORONTO.Study ^

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c, tho 
Ht» pkge., 2 large <akec.

Tbe ag* 
■filon f,A. 
<<’to parlorTel. Park 140. 267 Of all License HoldersHides and Wool.

Prîtes revised duilv by y t 6«, F-roof stra-ret "WhoWulT D^fcr' to 

low Vtc^JdPS’ * a t aud Sl)rep Skins. Tal-

&Sti'SK8:::::aiCn.ffkto,, No. 1. FPlc-fcd.. 0 09 
(a ftkins. No. 2, selected..
Dccons (dairies), each 
I-nm-beklns end pelts ..
Sheepskins ............
Wool, fleece............

:

HOFBRAU Montreal 
T°ronto J - S'thBlpeg 1 
Halifax I 
Quebec . 1 
1‘ltawa .1 
•'arotltnn 
Ft. John .

\ ' ancourorl 
4r J^toria I

London . .1

The reputation of Lactatfld
Pood as a substitute for breast 
milk-has become firmly established 
a.l over the world. Delicate babies 
commence to improve after the first 
feeding. Lactatod Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
babies. 1

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M. IEE, Chemist, Tcrcnto, Canadian A gen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Send name of dealer not serin? Bum Hrpad apart
nom COT t a m Seed, with 6< in st.-.mps nnd pet free 
t'*° large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

Cottam Bird Seed
L’** Cotmtn Bird Supplies and Remedies. AH grocers. 
Advice FREE about Birds. bird Bo-ik 25c. by maiL

E«rt Cottam Ce.f Dwodas St., Loodoo, Oat.

0 OH 
0 no 

. 0 85 

. 0 HO 
..... 0 16

1
I

James McLaughlin of Nn. 9 Elm road ave
nue vx-vr.Aiuvn, U1 i,*« .via. . . .
Laughlin^nSutbicd'to the drtc'lnvrall'ga-

ÔÏP1

246 . Dnn'e M,
L« « fail9

rig.I wmm'
têtu., te.d

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Description*.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

HOCKEY SKATES
AND STICKS.

«azïïî^07 cll,t>3 and Player* will be interest," 
ed in our new styles of Skates and sticks.

Special Rate» to Clubs.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

H E AD OFFtCt
2 king St eas^.
LÔfToTl TO
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Ry fr/ /©> wi ^
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Bell Telephone
Kichelicu .............
Niagara Nay. ...
Nm them Nav. .
Ft. Law. Nav ................ .
TV route Hallway .. WU4
Twin aty ................ ou
Winnipeg 8t. Ky............
8ao l’aalo ..........
Toledo By..............
Luxfer I'rlsm 
1’ackers A), pf...

do. (B), prêt. .
He in. Steel com

do., pref ..........
do., bonds ....

Dom. Coal, com 
N. 8. Steel, com

do., iionda .............
Lake Superior, com,
Canada Salt ..............
War Eagle ................
Payne Mining .........
Cariboo tMcK.) ....
Virtue ..........................
North Star .......................
Crow's Neat Coal.. 350
Republic ................

-Brit. Canadian ..
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L. ....
Central Can. Loan
Dom. S. & I...........
Ham. Provident.
Huron & Erie....'.. ..
Imperial L. & I..............
Landed B. & L................
London & Canada.. ..
Manitoba Loan 
Imperial................
Laurentlde Hulp *.
Union................. ....
M. S. M..................

do., pref................
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ..
Ont. L. & D...........
Rial Estate .........
Toronto 6. * L.................. 130 ... 130

£'P R • 100 « «5'/» 23 at

PJ*L. 25HitM n 0n Stc?l' 10 •lt 8^: do.,
etA1f^.vn<Tv. «'“• C.P.R.. 50 at 11354. 10 
fig «l3 at 5,l"i: Cubic 100 nt 104,
10 at Æ at 18B,‘; Ioro:1t'> Railway,

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid lip - - $3,000,000
Reserve Fond and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank.
Deposits of 11 and upwards received.

head office—cor king and yonge sts.

si ::: « » 
... ... 112 high praise for kilties. ;-r

Oea. Inn Hamilton Tellinr All Hla 
Vrieadi About the Regiment.

Col. Macdonald of the 48th Highland- 
era Is a proud man, and his pride ie 
excusable. He Is In receipt of 
soual letter from Sir Ian Hamilton.dated 
from the War Office, London, Feb. 1, 

coul"se of which he says:
Thank you very much indeed for 

your kind references to my inspection, 
l shall never forget that occasion, ar.d 
have lost no opportunity of telling all 
tny friends, military and otherwise, that

l)eer Trail Con..........  3X2 1 never wish to see a finer battalion
Dominion Con............. 2 1 2 anywnere than that which
Fairvlew Corp .... 314 2<4 314 4 fortunate to command."
£<•« ............ 214 1 .................. .vt'al>t' Harbo,ttle yesterday announced
Granby Smelter ... 420 380 420 380 | to2'! a class for the instruction of re-
«a°ÆCariboo J: s! ^ 35 y wifi'V'tSSL'lï0,8 re?“
Morning Glory ... 3 1 41 1 o'. ,D ,form<*d on Monday evening, at
Morrison (as.) ......... 3 4 I 1y ° clock, and will be continued on each
Mountain Lion .... IS "13 jo successive Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
North Star...............  8 ... 3 day until further orders.
Olive.............................................................
Payne ........................... 12 ’ 1214 ' io
«fWblle.......................................... 3 1 .:
Sullivan ...................... 3 6 4
St Eugene................. 30 40 30
'jrtue ....................  ... 6 ...
War Eagle................ 3* 0 12 8
Duluth, com ..
wmtÆr ■ * "i ........ i

Winnipeg....................
Wonderful .................
Jumbo.........................
C. P. R...... .... ,
Joronto Kail way .. .
Soo Ry., com .. ...

do., pref...........................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 280 200 200 200
Lake Sup.,

do., pref............
N- Steel, com
Twin aty .........
Dom. Coal,
Dom. I. & S....

do., prof ....
Richelieu ....
La°- !},Pn- ........................................................ approval of the War Office treatment
Tor. Elec. Light...................................................... was to imite Lord Roberts to Euckine-

Transactlons: Dominion Coal, 30 at 50U; bam Palace, /vilWe marked attention 
ri r%ù.TüJ£ 4,l:.?!!',LWrh^2,tV500lü Ï? "-t was *bown to «he field marshal. This 
Juh i'he^ Oki a:Jl>'hïht'TvCUtnmH? ! has now followed by the general
at 'n.V4c- Juî.v ,^catb ncw m«i>0'ïï, ai ^ nereo’ by ‘he

0214ci July corn. 5000 bu at 53%c; T. C. I„ rpeInot. £? usually, thru
50 at 3514. the War Office.

iii :::
. «9% ... 

... 8894 The Royal Bank of Canada180•m92 ... SO9
a per-m Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,.. » -8 

.. 27 ...

.. 5414 ... 

.. 8014 50 

..............  75

9 8
2#4 ... 

53
ee'4 00

$6,192.70514654
X

savings Bank Department

In connection vlth all Branches.

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

iif Ü7hich will
you are so

WE OWN AND OFFER

TORONTOonto. 350 ...

*//. *85railway company
85,

1° 103 103
128 121/. 123 121

110 noathen Bad Foreign News Exerts Little 
Influence on New York—Cana

dians Unchanged.

... 350 350
ROYAL EULOGY FOR BOBS70 70FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS.O 1,0 119

178 ITS King Take. Prompt Step, to Atone 
for Government Coldness.

London, Feb. 19-—The royal eulogy of 
Lord Roberts, contained in the special 
arffiy" "order issued yesterday evening, 

Edward took leave of 
ia™ Robe.rta as commander-in-chief of 

82 61 61 6Ô 1 army, is commented upon as avoid-
ln£ an awkward dilema.
.he exceeding- curt manner in which 

... V16 ;Var Office dismissed Lord Roberts

... incensed the late commander-
'in 'bAv l£-c,hle[. a-n-d this feeling was shared by 

59 *58 -59S1 to ï£e p,ublic t0 such an extent that it
8i4 ‘ threatened to lead to a serious attack

... OIrmîhe Ç°vernment in parliament.
.............................. The King's first Intimation of his dis-

MEMBERS TORONToVûteKTO LET-PRICE AND FULL PARTICULARS
Application

able EXCHANGE119 119O N

95 OSIER & HAMMOND
StockSrokers antlfinaircialÀgents

95

DOMINION
SECURITIES

World Office.
Friday Evening, Feb. 19.

Easier money conditions arc being export 
mired at Montreal and Toronto, but the re
pression of war news and public apathy 
prevent any activity In the stock markets. 
To day's lxnl market mas practically a re- 
ptUtlon of those for a week past. A few 
ealeg were made, but they were iuagnlfl- 
raut and betrayed no Important changes. 
C-I'.R. was ibe heaviest feature of the 
hat, but It Is remarked that this stock 
moves down at very slow gradations, not
withstanding the nieny unfaiurihle factor, 
with which it has to contend. Brokere re
port a much firmer tone to Dominion Coal 
to-day, and an absence of any selling pres- 
sure. Under the change the price' appro- 
ciated 94 over yesterday's figures. Cubic 
continues Its erratic fluctuvtVms and two 
sa.ea of 25 shares lower, the price on the 
afternoon board from 194 to 192%. Bank 
shares were rather firm, but the enquire- 
was small. * 1 '

*1 Boston to day Dominion Coal closed 
bid ®j^jsked 89)4, and Dominion Steel bid

e . .
Ko definite action ret being taken on 

Pennsylvania tunnel, but modification's oa 
•ciue bids now being considered.

Further reduction In grain rates east and 
west reported -md situation getting Into
ioghest^offloiiuT^1 ' d<-U>1Ud atteut:<M fro“

•i*
4 t Room» Sixth Floor, Confederation

Lire Kuuuing, fcuitable for Annual Meetings, 
yommittoee and Conventions. For full par
ticulars apply to

3 ...
2487 iis ïiü)4 Ü59i i‘i5'4CORPORATION LIMITED 

20KCVÜ STEASTTŒtONTa
-EKlngr St, West. Tor ont a,

Dea 1er*in Debentures. Stocxson Laoion. K ir
t»ul?"=d»id?n“i,nd T0r°D" aMaiaI

... 86 *S6
120 11» 120 113 A. M. CAMPBELL■RANDS

uvard-
îht"
ictorla*
>met"

121 121T com/niMion.
9 E.B OSLElt. * A. Smith.f. a. oit-iM& C. Hammond,com

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.ihroL *1 as compared with

those of previous weeks, as follow-,: 1 , , ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber fzf&zz

DOUGLAS, LACET & CO.,
Operating 20 companies,severalof which STOCK and BOND BROKERS 

are paying 12 */. and over on the invest- Municipal and other Debenture Bought 
meut. I and Sold.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

coin
ti

I I'
Sat,

• 4 3 22
• .. 32»
• 1 .. 25
. .. 4 32
• •• 2 31
• .. 4 37
1 2 2 28

Feb. is .... 
Feb. 11 .... 
Fob. 4 ... 
Jan. 27 .... 
Jnn. 20 ..
Jan. IS .... 
Jan. 6 ....14

12
10
10 edMontreal Stock*.

d Montreal, Fe. 19,-CIoslng

v. "r. r.......
^•ado ............
Montreal Railway................ ols o,wV ,
Foronto Railway ................. .'. #71/g!'r.olt. Railway .............. i.! œ?t «LI
Halifax Railway ............ <yu/ —
Twin aty .... ................. „ Cotton Market.
Dominion Steel ......... .' ev I \-nlïevflnI;t’,'?tJrn'' ln ««Ton futures on the

do., pref................................... 28 o?u Lf'T 1"|Jk Cotton Exchange to-day (report-
Kichelten ................ ..................... "w ad b-T McIntyre & Marshall) were as foi-

Bell Telephone...................i !" jm 1-.9 ,,..nh ,°pen' H'ah- Low. Close.
Ogllvle pref .... . . . i” ^7 -b ...............«.39 13.87 13.25 13 86
Nov. seotiaif®»...................«1? u-z~' is-7° i*.i«
Montreal L. H. & P .. '71 vwv ,. ■ 14.28 13.80 14.13
Monree°|D(v2?1 .............................. 80)4 60 ‘ September' u'70 119() 11-6 îï'nn thle time-honored event this year, since lt

•" ••• btot^in^iïXviït®

Commerce .................................... V- 14.75; sales. 722 bales. ' ' ' ' bJ Pt«idcd over by His Honor Judge Dean
Bank of TmntT.................................. 1,J® _______ L:udsay, V Ictorla » oldest living gradu-
Hochelagn t0.................................. ••• _ ate, who will this year celebrate the golden
Montreal Raï'wav ïmnd« Viir 7A4 .. Cotton Gossip. julnlee of his graduation. mis fact will
Dominion Ktr” bonds ^14 K^JnlUe * aiai-sltall wired .1. G. Beatv, be fittingly recognixed by the senate of the
Molsons Bank . ............,08 insn? t®war4 Hotel, at the close of the Vn'vereity in the form of an address.
Ontario Bank . .................... J3 m®7£et to-day: A special table for the graduates ha^ boon
Royal Bank .............................. *'* ,T°e a<lyance ln the option list since the ari‘a“S^l lor, and all graduates of Victoria
Quebec..................... ..’i. *...................... nbiiormally low level of last Tuesday should are Invited to help to celebrate this double
-Northwest Land **#4 ....................... jjî”. snrprlge close observers of trading con- anniversary in the main hall of the college
L«ke of the Wood#............................................... «iuon-s. hpot cotton and fts value had wnie at 7.30 o'clock next mday evening. Those
^Vnr 1‘^agle ..............;........................... ’m *’* *2 ^ u^e|*Iy disregarded, and the holders who intend being present are requested to
Montreal Bank ............................250 *°47 VaI coiton’ while manv, who had not notify the secretary of the Dinner Com-
Mcrchnnts' Bank ........................... 351 1^ . ‘.il”” !,‘he -T'h,‘1'1 1,1 th<‘ 0PMoa mltfa^ J- A- Spcnccly, at once, that ample
^Mo'nfing "sialVsY C.' V. ' r." " 05* “** ** ^ ,he,r reCCPti°“-

PowM^75*t*76«f!4 M at°”5«: dav 1,OTrtl>c'’m.n-ket.tUJS fot'hug taved the, Victoria Colleec.Notes.

s V¥%l *teS ;rnd50 at f 914’ N 8 StwlTithsfp10"’ Fj*4' | "ork bas made no substantial progress is K- G- Djngiunn, BA., will deliver aildresscs 
Ing. Slot» a‘t’11 115 6V?.i110' v”'on<‘..î,"î ^ a, ]an<1 Preparation I» concerned. Wo op- "Student Life in the Canadian Uulvorsi-
prof.. 5 at 115- R ànd O « a! so-^c b,eî!' ill*? a.,t,ntlnn fo this because rein is need- j.les "id in the American." The elections 
in Rublwr.25 at WiLtalwS®»1 w,’,ov(T ]ar*p a"aa »* the belt, and tor the "Aeta" Board will also be held, 
at 152. 1 nt 15112. ’ ts Bank, ti APrtl is an important mouth for planting Acta” has attained a place of prominence

Afternoon Sales- C P R eon Preparation*. In the rank of college journals.
Cool, too at 59X, "lO0" at i*l 100°at Vv' âi he°L,i îuUo “f mnrkr't 11 ri‘" ,n tl"' Hrtol mter-year debate the class of
at 60: Canada hubber, to at B0- I-aVnt tlon?i? h,ïH7 1,1?'ay/ho"’ ROnu' r‘^1' ^ 1,nrp °<t the laurels. The C. T.'s and
200 at 11:, 300 at 10. ’ ’ ’J to 13.50 the Juniors were represented respectivelyhv ineratol. fôr M.e^o. ^r" aivantT"*'' V K; Bishop and lt. L. McTalisb and

iisInSBli p'llsSiSl
Op?n. High. Low. speculation. That period has passed and ^ are l)itted aSa ns>t tvs o of MdMaster a

• »» 75% 76% 75% 17,% tbo prwnt advance seems to be founded SÏT*0 ,
4 on legitimate Influences _ The elections of the Missionary Society

resulted as follows: Hon. president Prof. 
D , J- F- Md^iughlin; president. A. J). klillar;

Tho ! Tmde Re-rlew. vice-president, 1$. L. McTavish: sccrctarv,
..." moriMz5d7afiiSÎ3?>fJfwiTll^dîî affa,n de‘ J* H* Wpll8,: treasurer. V. G. Farrell: per- 

................ ................... Isy f 5 ° m ,thc Montreal nianent treasurer. Dr. F. H. Wallace; chair-

4,y!* j ?mmd?, men am?3 mb" ° mànufïctorera In' i Chaiman rity mlSSlo°*' W' B' Albertson. '

.....................................  ̂  '" I *hp larger towns arc In some cases said to1 „ ~ ~
11394 114)4 H3« iiv,' ! ,T Tou!'r inwmnmded bv the linnossihil-' °,er the Wabaih.

-'194 21)4 2194 2194 “brt?4rabMshme?tsenmn'nnPl>lirn 'ihok7!,P T° the great World's Fair, St. Louis,

terior the dlffcultics attending the traffic ff0'9 OPtomAPriI closes Dec*
Interfere with lumbering operations but C^yers 1240 acrcp. coet more than $50,- 
fhe ahundanec of snow should afford plenty The most gigantic and co-los-
of water in the spiing and enable lumber- sal undertaking ever attempted bv 

5#‘t l4>5s to the ml’If. which were man. The great Wabash is the onivrai"'0ad-1 “if -T* conttols0!^ 

While collections arc coming lnVnthcr?f“w! ?"n ralls from Canada direct to the 
!>' failures are few. rnly three being report- ''orId8 Fair Elites. The new sunerb 
ed In the district for th« week. <md magnificent trains, built especially

................................ The snow and ice-bound <v>udItlon of the for this traffic, placées the Wabash in
80% 88% ... relncVn'T .Smmor.J8 ? «rent drawback to the very front rank for this business

............................................. ïmtr,a,of”w™t^io For further parlicula^ address"J.'a.'

my. 6694 "rnv. "" w,-ek- the movement of goods has been Richards°n, dlstilet passenger agent,
119 . * "• greatly retarded and pavments In eon«e. northeast corner King and Yonge-
13194 13094 139)4 qnonce bave been small, 'the leading sM- streets, Toronto- 13«

45% 45% 451? " pies In merchandgse are generallv unchang
19)4 15114 ..«? "■ ed In prices The inf 1 finery “openings" lie-1 mvi nn ___ _» gril Lv gin cm Monday. Feb. 29. and it is hnmsl . *T 0° ,0 1hr r"rlfle toast.
15-)4 . ' '* that the railway service will have great I v ^ *a ttle <1ueago L nlon Pacifie North-

... .................. i improved by that dale. The war es well Western Line from Chicago dolly during
76% 77 "7Ù14 I as the limited movement of grain, has eaus- -March and April, in San Francisco. Los

3 "* / ed quite a good advance in the prices -if Angeles, Portland. Seattle, Tacoma, Vnn-
18% ’ " ï wbeat. Coar-e grains are firmer Th" couver and other Pacific Coast points Verv
34% 341,4- "341/ '•(ly hide market is V4c lower on liberal offer- 1"* rales to Helena, Butte, Spokane Og-
00% ... 60% box, ,n*s- Th‘‘ money market Is unchanged, den and Salt Lake city. Corresponding

, with call loans on stocks 5% per cent., and low rates from all points. Dally and per-
.............................. j prime enromerrlnl paper discounted nt 0 to sonall.v conductod excursions In Pullman

22)4 23)4 22C, 23*4 ^ p,,r There were frur failures re- tourist sleeping- ears to San Francisco.
30% ... ported 111 the district fur the week, with Los Angeles and Portland, through without

total liabilities of about 520,000. | change, double berth only $7.00.
At Hamilton general lines of merehnnd’se rf routes. For particulars address B. H.

:- ... "re I11 fair demand and retailers and job- Bennett, 2 East Klng-stieet, Torocto. Ont..
56 56*4 hers report a satisfactory turrover for a

'™,, 'X.',, •" 1 season which hag been unusually cold and!
If* Jiâ Î,1?? î,r,rn',V <'otleetions arc fair, and failures
*1% Al% 41*4 for Ibis year have been few.

9
quotations tn- 
Ask. Bid. 

■ 115% 11594 G. A. CASEBUTCHART & WATSON,Railway Earnings.
second week February, In -reuse

same time, decreased 

same time, increased

20)4 20„ K. & XL,
*2027.

Colorado Southern 
*30,000.

Southern Railway, 
TS7.782.

TWO JUBILEE EVENTSPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 19—Oil closed at $1,80. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)TORONTO®”

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

will Be Celebrated at Graduates’ 
_ Dinner at Victoria V'nlversjlty.

CANADA

BANK of HAMILTONNext Friday, Feb. 26, is the date de
cided on by the students of Victoria. Uni
versity for the senior dinner given in honor 
of the graduating class of 1904.

.... °n We|l Street.
Mdntyre & Marshall wired J G. BeatyminrLt^:U0,Cl’ 3t ^ '*&

„JVC Ir„ss,if'ls‘lc ne"s received <n today's 
ell nt8 JX Lhe "ar situation and the Unnat- 
en.ng further complicatbms together with
naKw^inr, hee‘,l.roJ:dlt,,,ns <* tK LouZ
?mu2m , vc^ Perle and Beilin morkets 
ciused a very nervous oiicning. but the ali-
od traders”7 sollln® Pressure I'u-an lvassur-

t*“° total transactions for the first 
S * ere only 90,000 shares, and. not-
otbei bânï tha .^Bne, abroad and to- 

t0C1 bank failure at IJerliu nul 
several failures on ,he Paris Bourse “he 
nmxliunm deetiuehere was onaued within 
)a to % of last night's closing. 
h,S*U^e?rRt,r. mP8t °'r th'» "as recover,Hi 
sliclinvthi rnd th<‘ ““rket slumped again 
tHghlly, but none of Ibe active list went 
tradta hc ?pr?‘ni: prices. The very fight 
trading and the steadiness of the market
,w0,"„mmT'V,Plai,iy ,hat few « tb* traders 
* < ominisslon bouses have a-iv laige
«mount stocks and It also shows that 
the trading element has 
itself to 
dines.
r.S'r It Is probably true that the market 
received some RHiipu.it from the banking 
interests at toe opening, it did no-t seem to 
mj. e >cry inutb assistuuve iaf.-v In the

G<*mral sentiment continua î#eart*li, and 
tlu> lndi<*a|lons point to n continued nav- 
row irregular market, with a further i-sg- 

iSndPu^7 to valuer, it is ijviite plain 
that the bulk of the floating supply is be- 
iug carried by the rm-st rnflueati U int erests, 
nud that any liquidation is more apt to 
come from thoee courses or tired Investors
trader! thaD flxMn houses or B. &0...

The short interest Is sufficiently large to c“ r r?"lhe,u '
induce the bulls or targe holders of stocks r" x." a..................
to move against It at any time, but this 0 G W..............
furntshes about the only prospect there is Duluth ............
for any iipipj(rrement and we would rather do., préf............

„w. extensions by a,lv,IM' liquidation or the selling of stocks Erie . .............
per cent “L1*38". eonsolidatcl four auvb a movement than load „p with do.. 1st pref '
by Canadl^ Pa Vo /"?teo11 «* t<* Interest- -fig?, vvea <” *h« present basis, under the do.. 2nd pref 
of Ywlm JLa<Ul?.*nd au*horlt.-d at nat-^TTsUng ctrec-msfauces. Illinois'Central
Lends for wuhh ml e'. *4'*WK-,a"* or the*. Wc ‘■•HI <hink a scalpers' position would N. W................
I epresenî sô,ï,é Vf i’at,‘°n '° 'ist is made P m"0.,’-",?™ Profitable than any other. N. Y. C................

il sut some of Incse bonds. , McMillan ,t Maguire uad the lollowlug Itoek Island
Joienth oars- xr• » „ Inr’?1 ^ew ^01k "t the close of the market: do., pref ....

tied hihhhd'’OBtiniie unset rp "as practical stagnation lu the Ati-hl
tractioni Mnïïf ,tlne",s aic >»"kc,l for ln clock market to-day. but again was made do., prof ....
le« Wng on h, « ,"y a" *»« IÜS’^Tm >the ?tp?‘K ““"erto-m of :he «?. P. It...............\
pacific toalav T.-Vu I f1', Buyers of l iijon , '•i-'Udard list and the bears gained little Lot. Southern .
Pacific wfilLfi el bhdi'idcuj- l ujon ! •' ,1‘1clr. eomtnued hammering tactics. tt , do.. 2nds .........
Trc«div ‘I ox-uii idcud on the opening i ,'os J8B,U reported from the floor several Denver pref ...
II - SiLr 0,:s ot steel preterreu /"«os during the day that good buying «ms K & T...............

1 b»Sar "round 124. P In i-rogrtos-not bidding, I,nt absolmt on !f do., pref...........
The ISS Steel r4 * • . offer!ngs, seme of it being b.v the Standard Jj & N.................

Its third ve-^w ‘-'"'Por-Hion will complete ! ! *rowd, particularly in St. Paul, which Mexican Central 
fw- ihc^c, '',,areh 31 Its net .;an,|,àSl <“* ''**'>■ under pressure for souse davs Mexl,1"n National
than ÎWfJHi?8 "n " “SSregate nt g 3,»" market In our opinion showed grit ¥°- ï>',flr ...........

' rllls in an average of f'l,'*'iigth. ,n view of the big j-j.se In wheat ha« Francisco ..
P™ ™»mh, t prenne over two which was Intei-preted as meniitn -thl w»r do., pref................

of pronoimc m1 5rOSpÜ3ty aad «i«'J nrouths -?ut,0r>k tolrol,e and the Far ’l-:aaf has S'HS' SIar'a...........
4renounced depression. 1,oa , t.-mporanly ausomed a darker hue" re „»do:;- P"f..............

'@1ÜW--LAVt.iatbitT',1^ • °*s 'i^t hnoti.va to ami< tnato the deuiami from newspapers, vvhivh ‘ ni-rf'..............
Sïi=»S'R," *?F".5rü"ï.iKtS *&■ K»-.::

«**"■»-- « KrTKiraX.,”!; ] :.........

sleeks for some time and believe «her 
should be bought. Movements of monov 
foç the week show a surprisingly large 
gain from the Inteif.or and this forecasts a. 
food bank statement tomorrow, with

far.io r. , • . . Increase in reserve, as It :s h-ird'c pro
Issues and’mi«n0n<k!n^'r"rkish and Ohiuesa bati*. fl“t ^ lo,a« "*<oun; will iu'cre.iso 
Point fonth j ,, n ho»*ls have declined !» f1"ffl<"pn'l>' t0 wipe It out. XV- befievj 
4 per cen1!6 k. aSt na«“’'1 filing at nTto” nllat «roe of the sh.cn s may cover In the 
'hUagnnJS ' whl'e 5s are selling »t on this but do not anticipate am-
,n*l'Ri2 nr. 'n ,h" opening vegtertaj a«tlv|t.v until next week, ns

À Ne va BurovalC oT ^ lo W/i —Now ïor'à hollda-V8 Intervene- We would not
r '* Bureau. lork ln-sltate to nuy S.P.. Auralgamated t cp.i u-

L.P., Mo.P., and B.R.T. when weak.

20 KING STREET EAST

C.C. BAINESCAPITAL (all paid up) - $ 3.300,000 
RESERVE PL'NP - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Hcatf Office
BOARD OF DIRECTORS i

HON.WJL GIBSON. J. TURNBULL
i resident. Vico-Pres and Gen 1 Mgr

John Proctor, Georg. Roach, A B. LB*E

J RHendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA

8* YONGE STREET,
(opposite Board of Trade

» • *
Seme doubt* as to whether Consolidated 

Las will receive all privileges 
from city administration.

• • *
Reports of an Intention to combine Union 

laetfle, Illinois Centrât aüd Alton after de
cision in Northern ■ Securities case is hand
ed down are regarded jis well founded.

There Is a peculiar Interest attaching to - 1,000,000 
- - 33,000,000

Hamilton. Ont.
STOCK BROKER 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
B'*)"» and sells stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Bx- 
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

expected

28 Toronto-strwt.

BUCHANANes.x"without compensation and will enab'e" om1 
psnyto drop transfer pyvttege, bo on saX <fc JONES,»

STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agents,

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York. Chiracs, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. . 246

MITEO
Eighteen roads, setoml we,,k Fitim.i». 

show average gross decease 57 perceut?'

-.y to-

Sta^M”e<3 sub-treavury

re-’rlved from the Interior S7 644
ef°4',965 S(h! 10 Ult<?rior *3,653,200,

Ær'l»,8* s;id Hubbard

216 ‘

UNION BANK OF CANADAd BONDSSAVINGS DEPARTMENT.pricttcally held 
a standstjll Bn foilo«v.ng the de- .

upwards pald on euma of »L00 and I Flrst-eless Municipal Govern- 
General banking business conducted. ment Bond«- ^ad,or l“*

FRANK W. STRATHY, | H« O'H AFt A & CO.-
Manager.

■
a gamrice.

246 30 Tarante Street, Tarante. 246

Ik lorkWCeLrar$:st1SJrfuM sp" Eri(’' Newon rallies^ra ’ St' Idul Md . Pennsylvania
COMMISSION ORDERSI CAN QUICKLY SELL Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
be Wait

P.R. 
knot! in-

EBœHBF
ticulars, prices, etc. Address >

mrlFChn,arv
I

JOHN STARK & CO.par-
Msmbers of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nrited. ed

CHAS. E. POWELL, 
Mohawk-Street, Buffalo, X.Y. 26 Toronto Stfed 19 W.

S8 *ii

WM. A. LEE A SON STOCK BROKERS, ETC.8no line has finau(*-d*its 
salt of first KealjEstate. Insurance and Financial Agente mcintybe g

MARSHALL
f New York Stock tCxclmhge.
( New York Cotton Exchange.
V.Chicago Board of Trade.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN.
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National r ire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac
l^an^Xto,aSi°cciV,°nyf^en^6»a| 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Victoria St. Phones Main 682 and 207

40*4 ...
3L'S

D 23 Members
W% 66% "06*4 *V.

Ii594-ii5% Ü5% 
~ii>% ...
22% 23 
6794 ...
36 !.' i

102% ...
10*4 ...

15% ... 
22V, 23 *

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

h Yard
35%

102)4nge St THE PRUDENT 
BUSINESS MAN

113 13

L In nearly every case names as his 
executor a Trust Company, because 
by so doing be insures an efficient 
and economical administration of 
affairs.

ITORONTO REPRESENTATIVES I
aSPADER & PERKINS

GOAL.
,1 on the

Member. {

. G BEATY.

■Write for little booklet. 
Free for the asking.

Manager,
The . .<h>., pref .... 

do., B bonds 
Wia. Control 

do., pruf .... 
Texas Pacific .
C. & C................ .
C. F. it I. ... 
I). & H................
r>. a- t..................
N. A W............
H<x*klng Valley
o. & w...........
Readme ............

do., 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd p-ref 

T'emi. Outrai
T. V. & I............
A. C.O................

daynfe™' 1!*—Ûrirês* 

? somewhatkour, but later 
fivm .

|

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King at. W. Phone M 4484 -081Trusts and 

Guarantee
on tlie Hours' t<v- 

were8,^'R.'ari:'“ ",e fl,st
*•«■ o«CO.,

reet.

«
»>y a rumor 

had fallen. STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON31an
Cliofoe359 V.150*4 .. 

*50%
Private wires. Correspondence invited Si.

Company, Limited.
$2.000.000.00 

bOO.OOO.OO
OFFICE AND SAFE DE

POSIT VAULTS

:;o

L LORSCH & CO.Capital Subscribed. 
Capital Paid Up ...‘•Th> Builder."

The Wahssh Hallway forward The World 
a ''cpr of The Builder, a monthly magaz'ne 
published at Ht. Izmls. This special num
ber Is devoted "to the S4. ixmis Exposition 
and Is replete with handsome engravings 
of all the principal buildings on the Expo
sition grounds, such as tlio state Buildings, 
etc., and also many statistics In cnnnei t!on 
with the big fair.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real ~
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Phone M. 3516.

cidr%,vrsnr.nanro^,es0n6ata,,,^"|''P<’6 a dr- 

timt it would be m.^uVlSTra'^-'nie

ff "iWdndloaLed "i.v1" re',e'”,',a;’'°unf

h-.fi.rale tile- al "round C'"" 
there appeared 1„ W ™a "" 
tlinore A Ohio for 
■repi's.

-LAKE MICHIGAN” BEACHED.ii-3% Ü4V4 iiii:;)4 
36 ... 35)4 ...Forcljgn Exobonge.

Mcs?rs. G la isobrook Ac Boolior oxt'hansrp . 
brokers. Tradors* Bank Building (Tel. j * i "PF^r
J" day report closing exchange rates as fob 
lows: f'Uga.r ............

14 KING STREET WEST- - - ............... T.ondon, Feb- Tt*.—The Brit'sh steamer
4,% 47-* 46'i *p-4 Lake Michigan, Ca,pt. Owen, from St-

324% 12491 324 1 John, N.B.. Feb- û, ami Halifax, Fet.
wfo 'jn% tolt **A S; for L»ndon. has been In collision 

132)4 192 'h lhe British barque Matterhorn.
The T,ake Michigan is seriously dam-

.................. -ageff amidships. Her engine room and

............... stoke hole became full of water urd

.21% 22*4 «learner -wan finally beached'in a 
142 142*3 142 ... Sinking condition-
317 ... 116 116*4

Direct private wires.
TORONTO.

Marconi’s Wireless
Telegraph Co. Limited.

It. It. T................
Far Foundry ..
Fonsumers" Gas 
Gen. Fleetrie .
Leather ...........

do., pref .... ,
Lead ......................
Locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
Mntropolitan ..
Nor American .
Pacific Mail .

.. _ . People's Gas
Money Markets. Republic Steel

lhe Rank of Kuglaud discount rate Is 4 Rubber ... 
per cent. Money. 294 to 3 per cent. The1 Sloss ....
Ju,P ^‘. discount in the open market for Smelters....................... 47% ...
shr.it bills. 314 to 3% per cent.: three 1 U. S. Steel ............. 11 ... 10% "*
mi-nibs hills. 3 5-16 to 3% per cent. New do., pref................ 56% 56*4 56)4 ...

h ,:ll> 11‘OPOy, highest 1% p.,-.: lowest Twin City .............. 89 .................... ...
1 v per cent.: last loan, 1% pci- cent.' Western Union .... 87)4 -■- ... ...
Call money In Toronto. 5)4 to 6 per cent. Sales to noon. 116,000 shares; total sales,

240.Î00 shares.

ys ' -!Between Banks 
^ , Buyers Sellers Counter

N.Y. Funds.. 1-33 prem 1-lR.prem 1-3 to 1-1 
Jtoiitl I- unes par par 1-8 to i-l
6#d«y«slghu. 8JI-32 9 13-32 9 te M 1-g
Dvn.and Sig. Bll-TJ 9 13 3'.- 9 11-1# to 9 1318
Cible Inns » 15-32 9 l7-:« 813-18 to815-16

-Kates in New York—
. 1’oated. Actual,

cli-rljnp' demand ...I 4.8*3)4:4.82% to 4 83 
bt<rliug, 60 days ... 4.86)414.85% to 4.86

•Tnclge Winchester to Certify.
An appropriation of fltoo was made by 

the Board of Control yesterrlny to rover 
the interim expenses of the ejvic Investi- 

Controller Spence suggested that 
Judge Winchester should certify to all In
terim accounts paid, which was agreed lo.

165 163

THE GENERAL ACCIDENT 
ASSURANCE CORPORA
TION. LIMITED,

r Wc arc prepared to sell “calls" on the 
nbove company's «took ln lots o€ 25 shares 

hand upwards.
| -A “eall" on 25 shares to mid-Mardh ac
count* jneludlug < onnnissioo, would cost 

to mid-April account $26.25, and to 
mid-May a«-<n>tint $24.25.

ULe will also buy and sell the nbove and 
ail listed stocks for cagh -»r ou margin.

PARKER. & CO.,
61 Vlctorla-strevt, Toronto.

" a s «*-
some selling?,'/ nJ,d 

German acvo„nt-Town

■
sratlou.IT

13# * s s
Charles Head A Co. in i* p T>

rSS'HS
or wMch we fisro duy ', the had

doiif<» if ».n . t - «it* ..v had ahuii-
'0 and ready
'■* this eonneetlon it nS "Wartunlty.
'? *-aM attention to so^: of ,rVOT"' "Wle
fcliures of the industrials ° si» e freferred 
’■««litanies are d,,ing extreii.Liv'' 
have been ontimi,- ... ■ ''reii'eiy well and 
we n ill menfto *e''tKl- Among t])em 
ferre,I 7 per ■V “-" -'an I.oe „n„,h-.. p™

Agi'itoltu,"V S3K» Amer:- 
< iiamlaiive at 7-.- - ■ ? i^*' rent,
fi-rivd 7 nr,?1 A "frira,1 Smelting Pr..-
*,f>nal Leiul' Preferred "t-1" ne i- V'* « Xa- 
tiro nt tin. ÏOi} 1 PP| '*ent.. e«nmil:i-
6 I’ l VenV\.um.„VnMvrna,' o-n,Sr .Preferred 
Hilt preferrrd 7 „V1 at u',: -National B*s32, All of ri, 7 11 rent., i-nni'ilativp 
a*Hl. have been<',lZ"P”"i,r nr? "'"'1 '“an- Montreal ....
'lefaulted on^tivi,*^,'!? !"1'1 11 a re never Ontario ..
’".linue ^ * With the To,-mo ..
eppea 1 to jnveskL y-ro '■ sf,>cks riiould j < < uimer,-e 
far a good JLr,. 1 T ' . J^le expect;,tion j* Inn 1 rial
row's I'ank^ppin,,':?* !'■ sh"lT i" lo-mor- 1 Dominion 
wheat Is lielnine 1„ i- n,,‘ spHMlatlon in Standard 
the stork nuirkef' '\V>1"t, a,teution from, Hamilton 
*l*erulntJoo Jatelv 1„'V~,",vc Kp--u wild Nov,, Scotia 
Hn"' ffn-iin 1, ,L„m co*tvns and Me rehauts ....

Vissé H"HFr:r*!*re'e ass'-"> * «w» ASs%xa& 2n,Amrr..:

mperjal Life ..
Union I.lfe .........
West. 'Assurance 
National Trust .... 14U 
Tor. Gen.

20%............................::
1>8 08% 97% 98.ITT Eureka Stock Advances Propose opening up business In Can

ada far all accident and sickness tie-! 
part mente, Includin ga new and popu-'
Iar «scheme- of assurance againsj. all' FREE—HIE mining HERALD,
sickness, by monthly payments, and Leading mining and flnnur-l.il nopt r. gi v es 
iiiv4te applications for the posts of 8,1 th,° neWs f,,om 6,1 mining dl»ti1cta,
n^re?rro^ana1?r ^i8taDt ^ ?<gardin?thf minln? Sd wl ffiSSrt?
ager from gentlemen with experience principal companies, dividends ctr. \<> 
nnd satisfactory records In all lines of investor should be without it. will send 
business. Apply, in confidence, to the U ^ix months freo uprn îvqneat. I$ran<b 
General Manager, General Buildings, A. L. Wjsner A Co., 73 and 75 Confed.-ra- 
Perth, 'Scotland. t!on Life Building. Owen J. n. Yearsley,

"J oronto, Oct., Manager. Main 320u

’S r.«>
We arc in receipt of advices from the Eureka Oil and Gas Co. that the price of the 

stock has been advanced to 50c per share.
A® *}avc been unable to notify our customers regarding the advance we have 

purchased from the Company a large block of the stock at 1
25 CENTS PER SHARER And while it lasts wc will furnish it to our clients who dcure it at that price. As 

this^tock is in heavy demand and our allotment may soon be exhausted, we advise 
r eb. 18. Fob. 19. that orders be sent in promntly.

Last. Quo. Lart One We cannot promise to fill orders at that price for any length of time.
.... Ot> t -lo GO lu-lu
......... 861 v, 86%

• 68%
.92
. 3% 3%
: ?82V‘

.1^,3%

. 2014

Pri<?c of Silver.
B.;ir silver jn London, 27 7-16d 
b;n silver in New York, 5D%c. 
Mux.van «lollars, 46%o.

LoBdou Stocksvan per oz.

LF Consols, account .
Consols, money .
Atchison .........

do., pref ............
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio, xd
St. Paul ..............................
D. R. G................................

do., preferred ....................... ...
Chicago Great Western .. 16 
Canadian Pacific Railway.119 
Lrio ........ ..

do., 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref .

Illinois Central .
Ijouisville nnd Nashville. .106%
Kansas nnd Trxas ..
New York Central ..
N<mfolk and Western

do., pref.. xd .........
Ontario nnd Western 
Pennsvlvania 
Southern- Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do., preferred ...........
1’nited' States. Steel .

do., pref .....................
Union Pacific ............

do., pref ......................
Wabash ............................

do., preferred ....

Standard Stock A Mining; Exchange
Feb. 18. Peb. 19. 
Last. Quo. Last Ono. 

A«k. Bid. Ask. Bid.
*4

Branch A. L. WISNER 8 GO., 73-75 Confederation life Bldg,,Toronto
Phona Main 3290.

Toronto Stocke 
I ch. IN.

Last Quo.

Insurance Companies’ Ivossee.
Baltimore, Feb. It).—The total 

loss of all the fire Insurance E. R. C. CLARKSONFoil. 19. 
Last tjuo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
02I OWEN J. R YEARSLEY, Manager. gross 

compan
ies is $32,864.894, of which S',.(Xi0.ntiO 
fails upon the local companies. T* e 
estimated total of salvage is $1,769.762. 
which leaves a net loss to the iasur- 

| an ce companies of $31,295,132.
Very few of the tenants of so-called 

fireproof buildings carried any insur
ance.

.....

31%

iS*
20%
1ÏW*
V>%

118%
24%
64%
42%

ASSIGNEE

Ontario Bank Chambers,
$

f’S 125
22«
i:o%

... 125
• • • 228 
151*2 KO*i ... 

212
220 224 226

225
206% 210 
2t-.>

• ^

“INVESTMENTS.”70
-1C

-1224 Scott Street, T
Bs.qbiishiKi nee

Miss Booth to- Speak. HE NR Y BAR BE R & CO
Miss Evangeline Booth, commissioner of icsrcutin-

Hjc Salvation Army, 1» to speak In As«x !a- A.oolU’I'JJ81JB 3

‘Mi 18 Wellington St. East
lhe City.” The entire territorial h.-adquar- TORONTO
ters' Staff and band will be present. I Commissioners for all the Provinces.

>t*.. 25 “Investments,” just published, introducesein an entirely original 
manner, new and important methods for the employment of and the 
means of obtaining capital. Among the

SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES 
are “Stock Markets and How to Profit by Them” ; “Theory of Success- 
ful Speculation”; “How to Start an Account”; “The Advantages of 
‘Call Options' “Contangoing Mining and Industrial Securities” ; 
“How to Invest in Minos” ; “Amerio n Rails, with Points for Operators 
in Yankees '; “The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instal
ments"' ; “General Principles for Investors”; “Rules for Investors in 
Mines'"; “General Principles for Speculators”; “Stock Exchange 
Terras.” being a Glossary for Market Operators: “Stock Exchange 
Parlance**; “Insurance, as a Means of Making, Raising and Saving 
Money,"’ “Colonial Building Lind: Its Coming Importance.”
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STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON98 1)8 AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE
is s collated list of Securities yielding from 4rr to to6. and a table of 
-'Average Values,’'which will enable Investors to gauge the value of 
any particular security. ”

‘•Investments’’ (its pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World.
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HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.
Licensed by Government of Ontario to deal in Stocks and Shares.

Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
~ Canadian Manager, C. G. 1*. BAIT.BY. M

*

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE.<
160 ... 

UtiH 192)4
Atnnha^cn ....
Bln ok Tail ...
Rrnndrn k G. t ...........................
Canadinn G. F. S. 4 
Cariboo (McK.) .... 6
Cariboo (H.vd.)
Centre Star .............. 25% 22

193 "i -3

"i "r
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McMillan & Maguire R35^Q«f.ïgt^twSft*8“
PETERBORQ: 134-ia Hunter St. KINGSTON : Excb.n,. Chambers. Brack»
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Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mort/a^e 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong- in. 
stitution may be opened with one dollar. " S 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

Interest 
per cent, per annum,
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iS™?TÆvl0,etEStott'
1892—Jennie Bothwlck Blrnle Treno 

Lucy Eckhardt, Thomas Lintott, Mar
garet Ethel McKinnon, Francis Joseph
andHaJWr,w.rcW AJeX*

,.«1r80l^X^fIHai)',Jdh,n DJckcy, John Dro- 
m ,amT K Ml~K' Dcpon. Angelo
M. George, Jessie V. Hitchcock, Anns 
Kelly, Grace B. Murray. Cecil R. Sweet.

I :.^SI M PSORi
H. H. Fudfler President :   ®

MONEY
FROM
HOME

rê
#

■ï eOMBAwy
LIMITE»

J- Wood. Manager. Feb. 20
^JORE CLOSES ATHow the Fourth February Acquired 

Its Added Day and Some Who 
Were Born Thereon.

Milder Weather Taken Advantage of 
to Distribute Coal and Perish

able Shipments.

5.30.
Worsted 'pMANY WATER PIPES FROZEN. 0ff«nrousers

Staff -f 50 men„ a Week Behind In
Keqaeets for Thawingl J com7he .Men’s Store will offer wel- 

picke°drOW' ?}V t0clothing'Vman has 

?f

Trousers

line Imported Fancy Worsted 
Trouser, sll-wool material,, pattern 
showing through and through in neat 
hairline stripes and broken stripe, 
grey and black, made in the latest 
style with side and hip pockets, sizes 
32 to 42, regular 3.00, 8.50 and 
4.00, to clear Monday at..............

Out.
.

The name of leap year is generally Thie City Engineer Is now receiving 
supposed to be given because the year many complaints of pipes frozen unde- 
leaps forward one day. or is said to do th- streets, whereby the supply of 
so. in such years as are so designated. water is cut off from private 
If March 1 falls on Monday In oge year f?VPr fif|y men are now engaged in 
it will fall on Tuesday In the next tiret'v^froKi piprs, but they are en- 
in ordinary cases, but on Wednesday mauds for relief from nGtouwV1 the de" 
if the next be a leap year. The exact city. AppiicatLns T aid a°ro Vl% 

reason for the name la admitted to "Xr. very rapidly, but the staff is % 
be unknown. The World suggests that, nhe^ wmrhc- 'vark- “nd un!e«s
as the German name ts Schaltjahr, will be much inconvtnSnceTnd"suffer! 

miearfng, tftÇrally, Intercalary year. ;,'^h)VlPr3f,nilan>' citizens arc compel’ed 
this may have been confused in some nelghbore "** Water sup,ply from their 

remote past with the Latin Saltare, The in,-pectom of water services aro 
meaning to leap. What do the philol- ^Wmg the inspection of botm r! 

ogists think of the Idea? • dally, or an aver-
The month of February—why does repairs hiv» (yLe‘ach' 35111 hundrcds of 

everybody (nearly) in Toronto call it since fhe'men ^ duty 

Febuary?—Is named after the Roman ÇaJa the city from the work his 
god Februus, who was known also as ,,.ePn about balanced by the congealed 
Lupercus, and was one with the Ly-, that have been reported. I
caean Pan. His worship was one of I .n/i* dtotrict most seriously affected In 
purification and lustral rites, and the 1° , „ neighborhood of Arthur-st-eet 
Lenten fasts of modem days are in “h-u Hummerhill-avemie, and streets 
the same spirit. Ash Wednesday this! IV,!3J™°den^nd macadam pavements 
year fell on the 15th. the date of the ? ,>, ™ort T‘bject to frost than those 
special ceremony of purification per- "lul asphalt and concrete walks- 
formed at the Roman festival or the 
Lupercalia.

Ihe rise in the mercury yseterday, if it 
'lid nop altogether make the winter of rail- 
nay officials' discontent glorious 
at any rate did a great do.il In that direc
tion. The great majority of trains 
either- on time or averaging frtmi 10 to 43 
minutes late, a very aalisfae.toiy record, 
considering that lor the first few days of 
the went nearly ail trains registered at 
least two Or three hours behind time, while 

and eleven hours from points like North 
Bay and those la the

lï

summer.
houses. I, i.W it

iYou’ll have to be quick if you 
want to save half your money 
on Furs. Lowest prices of the 
year come now—hut they don’t 
last long..

Bring your expert friend along 
and investigate these values :

ten

f northern districts
v*ere not mi common, 
frtmi the

The C’.P.R. express 
wC-st was yestenljy two lion in 

h'te, but the delay was owing ;o the en- 
glue s haring gone off the tpi-k at llnibro.

11 - Kjder, G.T.R. ticket agent, when 
61K-keu to by The World regarding t'he 
rio'.’Lts of residents of Meaford, that 
Monday last tuey have had

ln ••«nsril'ienee they have d'-‘vc to l otllugwood. Î 

and tw b’,'t lbeir mails,Mtif.ra1! hL‘, <rae» frol“ Vvlllugwood 10 
Meaford is clear of enow and. therefore
conmlale,'"' ?ld th,Lt inconveniences 
Ivi ai con-,mon to many dis-

bat was disposed to . Ii litenge the
etolmed!71 that tho lyad "as « orkable us 

°.f the cuttings in the Colling- 
feeTdtep’” h° dcvlaivd, "the snow is 24

ninm.“lL12'"l,nk offl,'i-'"8 "tnted rh.it three 
niinoi branches were still ,dosed viz., tho
îriieet l<Iw’a“d Lukell-‘1'1- ’fbr.v
^w&„ettXr’n?8^'-e^ th«

13
Freight Given night,of Way.

r<iads "'as ta>'M1 yesterday by both
great wâJ f,"<"l8bt tnol'i“g, and so
d rortl«u tw 1lgt'™e',s 'HsP-ayed in this 
*noT. w in /wveral cases frol^ht
1™"ls ""ero given the right of way over
1-rintws"'1^',.» £**** KnHls- sdeh as
ccàï'a g'oii'^r.rghvn ’ho"-. with

cari^of'eA.i' yesterday moved a number of 
Is a cone r tr0Bi 1f,a>“ilton, Where 'here 
(‘Kn-ihnHe ou ot 8,1 kinds of freight for 
ton im|tlî‘nm<?Bg t*'*0*- Biora, Ùramp- 
whiu d “““bgr of Other email places 
lento rwnlt™ Ve: l^antitv cum a to To'- 
euiL m ” !hp 1-!n,,sor, •■>'>'1 St. Thomas 

Î enri^ ™., !L»PPC yesterday forwarded to 
al,ld «tter western points. The cen-' 

M-slion of coal eats around Buffalo Tona- 
v-auda and tiie Suspension Bridge’ is to
WM.<hert°J.><“ loo*.fnln« up. and. with good 
1 h “ ^r' /k'U'e w1-h lie ail abundance of an- 
thraUte for ererg twni In tho

IBuying Purs to-day from 
ub is “like getting money 
from home.” It is money 
made with big interest on 
your next year’s require
ments.

The Fur Jackets we are 
offering to-day are made of 
the best furs procurable and 
in next year’s designs, 
finished by experts. Per
sian Lamb Jackets will have 
the big call next year.

i

j
since 

no tram service /*len’s $J.OO Underwear,4.Qc
280 Men’s Scotch Wool1 Man’s Mink-lined Coat, Pereinn 

Iamb collar, worth 1165.00, for
.............................  $127.60

1 Mink-lined Coat, otter collar, tine 
natural lining, worth *185.00,
for.. ......................   $147.60

1 Muskrat-lined Coat, otter collar, 
size 52x50, worth *90.00, for $76.00 

1 Marmot-lined Coot, Russian otter 
collar, regular $45.00, for.. $35.00

Elastic Bib and Sanitary Wool Fleece^üîJd

elastic rib cuffs ind ankles, regular prices 75c and 1.00 pe 
garment, on sale Monday to clear, per garment......

I

What Rheumatism Is

s.-xsTJusss k r s365 days. It is really a little more, ne?s. ™™ chan*
and. by- careful calcuiatien, adding a purity oftheblwd .f^CyS, the
day in leap year, except in the cen-, through the body the neM ni"v»io.CU 
tury years that will not divide by four, ' are thrown off penetrate,** i- )cles ^bat 
when the ciphers ere left off, the cai- muscles, membmn^ Ind eve^k^f’I 

to kept fairly in, accordance In Acute Articular I">e„m0t2h'' 
with the earth’s revolutions-. This cor- affection u«uallv ’ j1?' tile

xffi”,p«« ^g^TST-TSmsSSSj
int?%)Ed>PUAnS hd"'lded.thelr months! The Joints ^comé^^I^, particuUrly

cafl^i1 th"rr<lf thenyearathtoh wefe an^the ‘ emal^jMnto V'the SÏZ 
rJLwJHPPlemTtary' and forme1 ™ and feet. Acute RheSmaUsm is always 
awikmard squad, unsatisfactory for Identified with more or less business purposes. condition and pro^peTsptoatiin,'^

Jealousy of Augustus Caesar ' ,LS' ac Dikht- same being strongly 
Julius Caesar, when he reformed the m fi?’5 sy»t!Kn is attempting

calendar in 46 B.C.. had arranged to thc PoLsonous particles.
*?y® fbe alternate months beginning elfmabi!ilm is the same as the
with January 31 davs each tha ntf.&ou/te ^orm» bu-t milder and less n<- 

Newmarket, Feb. 19.—(Speclal.)--The 30, except February, which was to th‘0U8^1’ ^^nige to say, more

k: » ysur&L?%~g! »
was held here to-day. The following kln^porlp JlngC ,t dhy^le that ^ JS, ln ’ Articula? Rheumaii^? no:

officers were elected: Hon. president, named after Julius, He stole « dav e^l n etUuck but Pitiless in its
Dr. W. J. Stevenson ; president, D. H. fr°m February and added it to Au- t-here^pi Ii11 t,hc acute ftU"m.
Sprague; first vice-president, Arthur ®? that U now lias 31. Then which rSiiüiïï P3*3 ln ,he muscles,
Dugsicy; second vice-president, Archy no.t, to b&ve three months coming to- mosr unhpa^ilro growing al-
^aEZffEidBj

| Kingston. Feb. If,.-,shop Jn

H- K2 —’^e^^k-rrr,™ La® laoe.fA and the speaking com- before theUr,i/n^ra wae the 1« the weather, sleeping between d^ rJuJ”1 {o* 1>rizys- anld «aid that thc conduct 
at,i-30, when F. J. Roche of called c^f "a March- and was sheets, sitting in a cold, damp roim °< h's riew. In their breaking

I oronto addressed the meeting, a. A. was orfUnaîn^. caleJw3as» as the 55tii especially when heated from exercise ?0WIÎ of borne life ond influences and bring-
Mahaffy, M.L.A.. wjia the next speak- the te>^ Xto caIen<iaR. Hence or an acute attack of imTigcsi Ion is suf- ln® Jn ,th? c|ub ;af® waa ««ponslble for
en and proved to be quite entertoln- T^e X v ^yefr-for leaP'yar.l «oient to bring on anTttfck cf Hh^u- “,uch of the In"k ot rortltlld9 ia ™en.

^T’ Ait. I dars is Rtm ecc^fïa2t,cal caJen-! mat ism. in those who have never be- „ „
A telephone message was received civti lnWeafi^^^ th* 2?h’ but tha 1,0re experienced this difficulty, and Telegraph Briefs,

from T. H. Lennox, expressing his re- is the oniu Ty daJ"- aa it j, called, cause violent attacks in those who are K|6néûosa, Man., Sidney Wagstaffe, 
Bret at not being able to be present —"Utd; subject to it. lL-gllsh,, aged 37. shot and attempted to
bemg engaged on a case in court at t ft” Doe" He ComF »f Are? Vitae-Ore. tiie Natural Minera- Medl- Kill Capt. St. G. Gore. tVhen arrested ho

V blem irre arJSea a momentous pro- advertised extensively In these col-. swallowed poison and died.
For two hours and a half R. r lf -t man to born on Feb on urnns. will cure Rheumatism, even In At Vancouver Thomas I>uke hi. wé

l>oundy\vhn"jw’ kePt.tbe audience spell- The case ‘U h he come ot age? AlkWHc4 ®S j|leUrfble‘’ caSes- ple"ted grand master <,f the Grand Orange
bound, while he criticized the policy of in the bas nei’er been argued Alkallra and the remedies that are ni-,Ledge of British Columbia,
the government and related the at- noil C?Urt3> but a promisto-v ^ ln™rlably prescribed, fail to cure At ScranM,. Pa„ In a quarrel over
tempt to bribe him, clinching- Li ™1a4e at one month from 'ye?lus* weaken the digestion, irri- 'ehauge, two Italians thrust an iron b,
point with proofs. The meeting cin«y *h« ,te Î 5ay of monith falls due no f611111® tbc delicate llnhig of the st -mach, . ln„^(hn Bethel's mouth and thru his head. 
Vd With cheers for the Kin» *r Û the last day of thé next month a thua impairing instead of building up 1 grand jm-y in Chicago has exonerated
tVhitney, R. R. Wev A' ^ months fZ?'the to? 3ystenl- Vltac-Ore, being a power- »he IroquoU Theatre flrvmau,
Lennox- y aDd T- Jf- of February 6n anv ienr. ,.3 t fuJ blood purifier, soon brings about a : wh V ^ _

------------------------------------ - would fall due on the last day of'kohr,,- complete o.nd radical change in the dr- by h,y„N?f ?, a1,(l'ra.SlînsJIffcrod aama«e10,000 WOMEN AT PRATER or'' illowinc^tri JnfhtiV' succeeding year, nMdrabr'ne Ih a,bsi^rbed Î3Î° the blood, I A giant wave swept ore/the foredeck of

„ ----------- 1ER- Maro-h o K tor the dal-® of gincl, mi ^ ” rer.dcr- the Atlantic liner Lahn, fracturing two of
st. Louis, Feb if, —Tien •>,„ , lng themh arm less fotr evil, and gradu- the captains rUbe and injuring the

women wit ■ " ^ thousand T’he question may interest a i„P_„ a'!V eliminates them from the system, officer.
lmalt in prayer for more than "umber of citizens in Ontario the Under ills use the tlhin acid blood is The V.S. battleship Maine has been

nn hour 'to-day to -invoke d'vln. .in .u'orld has secured a list of made pure and rich, and as it is carried Quarantined at Gaaatinemo, Cuba, with a
against thc open saloon Ô, o ', tho'^ b01"" 1" Toronto in 18 « ant icc?" 1 ‘«rough the body nourishes and soothes ei,se of an,ia"r>ox.
TheprayingTtoron’nue foriURda};s’ «» Feb. 2», end of UioSe Mm to York the lrritated nerve tissues, cool, tbe
beginning f-adi day^-t ll a m »‘T ,'VWk' °ounty and Twonlo in preceding lean 1 iK,t' throbbing muist-les, dissolves the Prohibits Mixed Teaching,
tinuing for at least an hour’ 4 COa-1 2!^*, 00 1,1)31 date back to 38T> tho i ,ha)'d' calcareous matter that has col- Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 19.—The house

Whldh holds a big mt^Pme"*lïiwUi vT’ ln 181:1,1 The singufariy b" v- are permanent and lasting. In severe .1,111 prohibiting co-education
for the purpose of public Drove- f.-Vfo-5, ,iful, Vllin‘S and neat appearance ^f c'a:5’e3 c,'uti;hl** are often thrown away. ! laces, ire any educational institution in
the saloons. P P,aj’- **KJInot ^'"de?r for 1872 recalls [he name of ,nfv!T be .used «*>»■ Tt leave, the this stale. The bill affects Berea Ool-

The leaders have enlisted In tVir sun- ! tr^'i n,!,?' who in the Regis- bl“d 1? Per,!ot Wo"*ln* order its o - 1ege. where white and negro pupils 
port Other women's urgani -atiunJ *,nd ' wh^ AiJS P at tlrat tune, ind paefional keep» it so auid the euro taught together. The bill was amended
w appeals to members of their sex weH °f yeavs ^ He is J" «ud osttaan. Read the Vitae- so as to permit corporations conducting

Ithrumit the city expect to swell the fatheî^h^^t'^ by ’«any citizens, h’s °Fe l'rl31 ?*'Ï ih'f lasuR bv cuoli schools to maintain separate
iiiumts-r of persons engaged at nrxvL roller .!* ng owned the Rothesay TJieo’ 1)01 <f Toronto, Ont. schools, which must be at least 25
«t a set hour daily to at least 2()(2x» c^ra V,v LI 2* the 6Earner Chi- ------------------- -------------------miles apart-

-------------------------------------anoth<T ,yf '‘hose dusty chroni-
Perili Serrage Saitcm. ”, ". ,be Vame of Ellen May Sharpe is

•Hi* Private Bills Committee considered reE)stered- with the date Feb. 301 
3 1**1* 'af the fmvn of reitlu which earned Some Who Will Celebrate 
fi bylaw to sppnd 0(10 for n fpwpnpn Tliio vf*ar 10Ofl w-

awiandrs sitotrpa-rsairsiiherow^r" dwld: d "• »mlt the I™ , ^ lP°Pajla.tIon of Ontario5there 
1 lie town may spend to $40,000 more and , =.bt t0 be ,0 or SO leap-year babies 
to fix tie local improvement rate on tho 1,1 tlro Province on the 29th 
property at to cents a foot. 00 "‘9 Rossini, the composer, is perhaps the

A GUARANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES fahs oiTïV™ 29. ^ n3t,vit>"

Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding Here are the names of the Teron.ro
authorized totoT um'oufact’uror^f Varo ^IST^Joh'““C :
Ointment t., refund the money where GurùLIL w J f,Pph °ar?y, .Marianne 
fails to eure any ease of piles, nomatter n La IL? ' Geor^“ HemphiU,
of bow long standing. itores rwdino" m JLh ™ alde Johnson,James Sr4nce 
eases in six days: the worst cases infomC °«*BS Worsnop. pence,
Lîî? d?yei f)ae application gives ease and 1876—John Armstrong. Ill Bvwater 
rest. Redeyes itching instantly. This la a Joseph Barker Celen i (tomùtvL1 s»ate,r’ 
new discovery and It is the only nils e.m Hti.Bhoro w-7L-„—1 coombs, Maria 
edy smd on a positive guarantee, no Loro LL^6?1"' Maude A.
no pay. Price toe. If your druggist hasn't lion IlT ,)ry SbpPherd. Henry Smith 
It in stock seud 50 cents (Canadian stamns , 1880—John Bigley, Alice E. Billings 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., sft. ^rrlmir c- Brown, O-'car R. Davis v- 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Tjaxatlvo b*ortt K. Fontaine W^'lliaim T T5'i$xVrov.«,
Bromo.Qu.nlne, the celebrated CoM Cum™ Jane Hill. Ernest' E- Howard Edna T !

______________ __ _______ 29 Horwood, Walter I. Harris, Grace XI.
Kennedy, Margaret L$eonard, John Me-
A. PlercL,* Ma?yr '"'Ftorenne ,t6P8 tickling in the throât, ii

Wagstnff, Charles J. Woolcott Jam»» Peasant to take and soothing and heal- 
R- Young lng to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand,

188-i—Jane Coulter. Percy V.'. Hirst, l"ne well-known Galt gardener, writes:—
Henderson, Ma.i'y L. McBuml^, ^ had a very severe attack of sore 

>r McGee.Annie MoIIien, — throat and tightness in the chest. Some
era^Gtwwe^Vh Pugh'TIda °' Saund- times when I wanted to cough and could 
Ungv zrirte ' James F- W<Kd- , not I would almost choke to death. My
“îlèÆ^^wOrtl Brown. Mnry I SoR^AY^ S^Bp0' ^ W°°I>’i 

Caroline Collins Henry Charité B V •"VKWtAT PrNE SYRUP, and to my 
Olive Bee trice Hatnhly! John Hnrv'ey Pn“ 1 [°')nd relief. I would
William Thomas Htayward, Williim ^^hout it if it cost $1.00 A hot*
Latham 13 Ha inline Dtoira Alexnmlrii Î e* and 1 c.an recommend it to everyone 
McKay, Lily Jane McGregor, Waller bothered with a cough or cold.

______ Price 25 Cents.

.. .49Persian Lamb Jackets, 
$80.00 to $120.00 -4*^1 The Qreat $J.S0 Shoe

fijf for jVlen.
"aÂi

W jCZ/Qw7 A $5 Shoe gives you no more style
than the Victor for $3.50.

*•-* No more comfort.
No more wear.
No more satisfaction in every way. 
For sale only at this store.
All leathers, sizes, widths and styles,

Stare Open Saturday Night.

The W. 8 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, It

Car. Yonge & Temperance Sts.
^sr84-86 YONGE-STREET. A

v
GAMEY AT NEWMARKET.;

$3.50MONEYMan From Mnnlto-nllii Enlhnaiantlc- 
ally Received by Conservatives.

4OC Wall Paper for JJc.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer, lf you 
want to centralize your bille so its to pay 
oil in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

8,o Rolls Imported German, French, English and American Wall 
Papers m remnants of 10, 20 and 30 rolls, two-toned effects, tape,.
one*i ,"pe’’ etc’’ beautiful colors and neat design,, regular price 
20c to 40c per single roll, Monday *

province.
How It Hit Hespeler.

v,A ^is'itor her© from Hespeler told The 
. .t" tlyeaterd"1, tbet tBT Weeks past there 
Welnlfe v grea,t dear‘h of ,-o.iI In that 
'trinity. For private consuntpijon, It h-is 
L«u doled out in lots of »x> and 300 ;bs 
, d. even these small quantities could only
^camlrrTvef38 °n tU° s9dt

.11
»

The jVWshall Sanitary J\[
Practically indestructible, absolutely comfortible, 

perfectly ventilated.
The newest and the best idea in Mattresses we have 

ever seen.
For sale in Furniture Department.

attress
Neither thc Grand Trunk nor the CPU

^rmik on places norlh of Stratford, South
ampton, Kincarfllne, Listowel. Owen Sound 
i-oudon and Wlnghtmt, and by lit3 C-P.u! 
on the Teeswater brunch.

WOMEN AND EUCHRE PARTIES.

Frost-Bitten Sailors Picked Up.
Boston, Feb. 19.—Six maimed nud 

suffering sailors, who had been picked 
"P nearly frozen to death, and the 
body of another, who died of exposure 
were brought into port to-day by the 
steamer Orion, from Baltimore, 
men, who comprised the crew of the 
Boston schooner S. C. Tryon, were 
taken from the 'boat In which they hud 
struggled with sea and tempest for

IrVhfro h0Urs' ,after having abandoned thelr vessel Wednesday off the 
WflX° CalTs- The Tryon had hit 

c?ew left her W“ S‘nkll,s when the

Great Library Çhance.

Look at the following list of illustrious 
your library lacks one of them 
them do not think of leftihg this 
Published by a firm

names. If 
or a volume of one of 

opportunity go by.
c . . , in the receiver’s hands. They
S°[d î®'1',?00?5 to° =heaP- We sell them cheaper than 
they did, thanks to the bankrupt stock discounts.
of Pool! 'Awrt?d ro'UT °f S^Dderd W»rks, containing 32 
of Coopers Works, 21 volumes of Thackeiav’s Works, 23 volumes of
Work" To°uïdin thUme" tl W<rk'- 8 Tolumes ot King.leyl
Work., bound in the very best cloth, with gilt stamping, on back, gilt
tops printed on fine paper from brand new type, illustrated- in the
regular way these would sell at 70c a volume, can be had in .et’e
or any separate volume on Monday at........................

The

i

now

volnmei
3F&8,F,eibB-^e.

or seats. There was less than $1000 b« office. Her manager, Mr 
thi«M rf’ ^nceled the Performance into 

ro ™°n' u-'hen it was apparent 
that the «ranger would have to appear 
before almost empty benches- Mr.
vwC,ki! oS .Satd: “Mme' Ratti has never 
yet -had to appear before empty seats 
and she does not purpose to begin in 
Syracuse. Even if she was willing to 
sing 1 would not allow it" Mme. Patti 
and company -have been here for two 
days preparing for t.he convert She 
will stay here until Saturday when she 
-will gx> to Scranton.

second

.30
Pretty J^edroom ^urtains.

100 only pairs cf Swiss-Made Irish Point Curtains in • new and 
dainty design, the net is fine and e,en, the patterns perfectly applied

rj.Vrr;.'™1"1’ » w-aX7'^-'
of the

an-

Furnishing Dining-Rooms Monday.
Sideboards, Ohtir., V

Children's Aid Society
r.fT ro tThf?ral mating of the board 
of the Cmldreo s Aid Society tvns hold 
jmerday* wflten the '-miniit-oo were 
f“7MIL?nd tb<1 reports for Jntrtarv tmlnult- 
ted. Hisse allowed a total of 39 cas.-:, in- 
vr-.ViiiE 43 children. The work for the pnst 
niGutu f as ’>ecn greatly ham-pcml by tho 
eMMeyee of a quarantine at th- shelter.

ll/t only 16 children were received nnd 
31 dfsehai-ged. The qt arantlnc was lifted

Barneil at the Stake.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 19.—Gleneo 

Bays, a negro, was burned at the 
stake to-day near Grosset. 
charged with murdering J. D. Stephen 
of Ashley.

nderprlcet1
He was

Every home has I 
dining-room if it’s II 
real home. Every [I 
mistress of a homeII 
likes the dining-room I 
to be appointed per
fectly. Perhaps you) 
would like to make 
s°me change in your 
dining - room. Per- 

. , haps the chairs have!
seen °ng service and superannuation is their due. Per
haps the Sideboard is too small or the Table is a round 
one and not the modern oblong, 
helpfully suggestive in each and cv 
is a

The rmtbytcrian Ladies* (Allege ; 
will be held on Friday evening juext.

The annual meeting of the Boys’ Home 
will be held Wednesday next,‘at 4 p.m. 
The chair will be taken by tho Licutonant- 
Governor, and several prominent citizens 
will give addresses.

at home

iDr. Wood’s m
•VFraser Now a Jodge.

Halifax, N.S., Feb- 19.—Hon, D. C. 
Fraser was sworn in yesterday as a 

1 judge of the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia, and took bit seat on the bench 
this morning.

IIA. S. Jones, who, for the pa.st six rears 
has been engaged with the W. R. Brook 
Co. of this city, was last e-venlng presented 
with a handsome gold watch and chain by 
liis fellow-employes.

“A Christian Without Cant" will be the 
subject t)f a discourse by Rev. James \j. 
Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Congre
gational Cliurch, on Sunday morning. At 
the evening sendee Mr. Gordon will speak 
on 'John D. Rockefeller in His Old Ago.”

The twent

HK)

Catarrhal Headaches. — That
dull wretched pain In the head just 
the eyes is one of the surest signs that the 
seeds of catarrh have been sown, and it’s 
your waroing to administer the quickest 
and surest treatment to prevent the seating 
of this dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew'e 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain in ten 
minutes, and cure. 50 cents—121.

</ever

Norway Pin© 
Syrup .v-ninthi Triennial Conclave of 

the Grand Encampment of Knights Tem
plars of the United States will be held In 
San Francisco, Gal., in September next. 
Canada will he represented at the conclave 
l>y,MroEm' Slr Kt- Hou- William Gibson 
and other prominent Canadian Sir Knights.

Nt tho rooms of the Ontario Association 
°frow« teCt.9" 86 We8t King-street, a public 
exhibition is now being held of a large

r,C,fi,llrawingR of designs for a public 
Iihtary building, submitted by architectural 
students thruout Canada In a competition 
for prizes Offered by The Canadian Archi
tect and Builder.
.Ii'™,"1 concert of the University of 
Toronto Glee dub will be held on Friday 
etening the toth jnst.. in Association 
The clnh will bo assisted by thc .
«fro d,l,nltn wnd <iuitar flubs‘of thc Univer
sity and Toronto College oif Meric, G F 
kmcdlcy, conductor, Mrs. tv. Sbwcs Oll-

,L'0nLra't0• Mies Henrietta to Dell 
h*n1n'anndr: ?‘org* F- Smedlev, mandolin! 
conductor en,t" ,0l<,,St: W- Y- Archibald,

This list will prove 
every case. Each item 

Re-furnish your dining- 
?ht of doinir it at all.

Ouras Coughs, Colds, Brenohltle, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pain or Tightness in the 
Cheat, Ete.Golf Cures Bright's Disease.

Chicago, Fell 19.—Golf is 
ah".- Bright's disease, according 
V Nash, who has tt tilde this statement ur 
he Homeopathic Medical Sv.-iotv support 

ing Ids paiement by citing -a.v s in which 
’!. „ed definite and tmmciU.ne lienvlt re- 
stited from the pursuit of ,he pustime end 
in the open air life mi the links.

room nowMftMCV 11 !ron w»nï t« borrow 
III llllC. I money on heueeheld goods, 
■ (■wasoss pianos, organs horses and 

waeromi. OM.ll and $ee us. \Ve 
TT#\ will advance you any amount 

from $10 uo same day as you 
■ W apply fpt U. Money can ho 

paid in full at any time, or in 
I fill U ,ix or twdve monthly par- 1 
1 (IAN Pentoto borrower. We 
•*v"1** nave an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone-Main 4J33.

«ï surc> cure 
to I>r. K. Sideboards, in solid oak, golder 

finish, neatly hand 
«well shaped

bolstered pad backs, 
plete solid chair,
$35 set, February Sale 
price ............................................

Extension Tables, in solid, oak, 
Kolden finish, top 42 inches wide, 
extend 8 feet long, 5 turned and 
Huted po-.t -legs, regular price 
-511.50, February Sale
price .......................................

Extension Tables, ln solid quar
ter-cut oak top. round or square 
Shape, extend 18 fee* long, with 
shaped legs, regular price lO QUI 

Sideboards, to Solid, quarter-cut $17;50' February Sale price O.W 

oak, richly finished, assorted pat- Extension Taibles. in solid quar
terns, all new designs fitted with fe<r-eut oak, tops 48 inches wide, 
British bevel-plate mirrors cross- extend 8 fect lonsr. •> heavy turned 
grained x-eneer fluted columns ,t,,n an<1 fiatod post legs, clatw-shaped 
ed drawer fronts, regular price uii fePt' "-egular price $21.50. 
to $67.50, February Sale AÛ flfl Februar^ 88,6 PT|ce ...
Ptiro ..................................................T-sJ-UU 4 only Fancy Sample Side-Table'

Dining-Room Chairs to solid or uinner Wagons, in, solid quafter- 
quarter-c-ut oak. golden oollsh fin- cut oak- 8”lden finish, reg. price 
ish with box-£hape,l frame seats. up to 510. on sale Mon- g KQ,
upholstered in solid leather, in .̂..........................................................U UUI
sets of 6 small and 1 arm chair, 7 only Side Tables, to qijafter- 
regular price $20, Febru- 1C Qfl out oak, golden polish finish, fitted
ary Sale price .............................. IU' 3U xvith drawers and shelf, regular

Dining-Room Chairs. In (solid ! l>rlc« UP t0 512, on sale Q KQ
quarter-cut oak, golden polish fin- Monday...................c...........................° UU
is , shaped back slats, shaped seat
£BtetodX ÛUmee- e°lid leather 

carvings,

a very corn- 
regular pricecarvedt 

tops and
full 

drawer
fronts, one lined cutlery drawer 
fluted columns, large bevel-plate 
mirror, reg. price $24.50. to (it
February Sale price ..............19.00

Sideboards, in solid, quarter-rut 
oak, golden. polish finish 4 feet V, 
inches wide, heavily carved, heavy 
shaped columns, with carved claw 
feet, velvet lined cutlery drawer 
cast brass trimmings, regular price 

February Sale cn
price ................................................. U / • UU

30.00

Want a I.urger Subsidy.
— A Sjult ste Marie deputation, headed bv 
John McKay saw Premier Boss yestenlav 
ami asked for a subsidy for the Bruce 
Mines and Algoma Railway for a dlstanee 
if -1. m ies beyond the limit for whieh a 
subsidy has already been granted.

Hall, 
combine» l

■ur- .8 90THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
'LOANS.''

Room 10 Law lor Building, fl King StW

Hello Joe ! Established 1851The Stranger 
of To=Day

16.35
Don’t You Know

Coleman’s Bread• • • •
is the old customer of the future. 
Trousers—first 
lighting smart men

Our famous " Guinea " 
worn bv the best dressers of 1895—are de-

„r j • ,, more t*>an 6Ter this season in exclusiveness
lard#8 Oo‘D1 * r^°r dombinatio“*-t5.25 spot cash-regu. 
Jar |8.00 value. Call and inspect new materials.

Is All the Go ! 1 only Sid® Table, ln quarter-cut 
oak, mirror fback». regular price 
$20, on sale Mon
day ...................................

On Our Bread seat», plan backs, no 
K*t nu regular price $22.50 
set. February Sale 
price ...........

1250
<55s^Try a loaf of our Pipso.

It “Cures Indigestion”, Don’t You Know »

18,90

Dining-Room Chairs, In sblid 
quarter-cut oak, extra heavy and 
f.?n5.y made frame», solid leather 
upholstered set-in

2 only Buffet Sideboards, tn 
quarter-uct oak. one with glass 
cupboard door front and f«ne with 
heax'y caryings, slightly damaged, 
regular price $25. on sale 
Monday.........................................

R. score & SON

15.0077 King Street West, Toronto.
*htter»s sad ssif-msssureutsnt ehsrt msiled free on request

seats and up-

134 to 140 Euclid Avenue Get the Habit.”44
At All Grocers Phone Park 810..j*

Lunoh at Simpson’s and have a smile for the friends yea’ll meet there
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